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GYTOSOLiCA.LLY ACTNE [3’!HYDRC}XY.A(3iB DEHYBRATASES

TECHNICAL FiEi..D

{G081} Recombinant microorganisms and metheds ef preducing such ergenisms
are provided. Aise provided are methods of preducing metaboiites that are biefueis

by contacting a suitable substrate with recembinent micreerganisms and enzymatic
preparations therefrom.

BACKGRDUND

{G002} Biotueis have s tong history ranging back to the beginning ef the 20th
century. As eeriy as 390$, Rudoif Diesel demonstrated at the Worid Exhibition in

Paris, France, an engine running on peanut eii. Soon thereafter, Henry Ferd
demonstrated his Model T running an etherioi derived irem corn. Petmieum-derived

fueis dispiaeed biofueis in the 19303 and ”iQ4{is due to increased supply, and
efficiency at a tower cost.

{U003} Market fiuetuetisns in the 1970s coupled to the decrease in US on

preductien led to an increase in crude sit prices and a renewed interest in biofueis.

Today, many interest grasps, inciuding poiiey makers, industry pienners-, aware

citizens. and the finenciei community, are interested in substituting petroleum-
derived fueis with biomass-—derived biefueis. The ieading motivations tor deveieping
biefueis are of eccmemicai, peiiti.c:ei_, and environmental nature.

[0004] One is the threat at ‘peak eii’, the point at which the consumption rate of
crude nit exceeds the suppiy rate, thus ieading to significentiy increased fuei cost

resuits in an increased demand for aiternetive fueis. in addition, instabiiity in the
Middle East and other oii—:'ich regions has increased the demand for domesticaiiy
produced biofueis. Aise, environmentei concerns reiating to the possibiiity at carbon
»dio:<ide reiated ciirnate change is an important sociai and ethicsi driving force which
is starting to resuit in government reguietions and pniiczies such as caps on carbon
dioxide emissions from automebiies, taxes on carbon dioxide emissions, and tax
incentives for the use of biefueis.

{G005} Ethenbi is the most abundant fermentetiveiy preduced. fuei today but has
severe! drawbacks when cdmmred to gesoiine. Butane}, in eemparisen, has severei
advantages over ethane! as a fuel: it can be made item the same feedstociis as

etinanoi but, uniike ethenei, it is sempetibie with gssoiine at any ratio and can aiso be

used as a pure met in existing combustien engines without modifications. Uniike

ethanei, butanoi does not absnrb water and can thus be stared and distributed in the

existing pet.i'oc,hemicai infrastructure. Due ts its higher energy content which is ciese

to that at gasoiine, the met economy (mites per gaiien) is better than that of ethenei.

Also, butanekgeseiine biends have iewer vapor pressure than ethennkgasoiine
biends. which is impertsnt in reducing evaperative hydreserbcm emissions.

[BN6] isotnutenei has the same advantages as butenoi with the addiiienei

advantage at having a higher octane number due to its branched carbon chain.

isobutanoi is ei.-so usefui as a commodity ishemitsai and is aiso a piecurser ta MTBE.

Page 3 of i4-4
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ieooutenoi can he produced in microorganisms expressing e heteroiogoue rnetaboiio
pathway, but these microorganisms are not of cornmemiai reievence due to their

inherent low performance characteristics, which inciude iow productivity, tow titer,
tow yieid, and the requirement for oxygen during the fermentation process.

{DOW} The present inventors have overcome these probiems by cieveiooing
meiehoiioaiiy engineered microorgeni-sine that exhibit increased isobutenoi

productivity. titer, endior yieid.

SUMMARY OF THE iN\i'ENTiC.iN

£00118} The present invention provides cytosoiioaiiy active dihydroxyacid
dehydrataee {DHAEZH enzymes and recombinant microorganisms composing said
cytosoiieeiiy active DHAB enzymes. in some embodiments, said recombinant

microorganisms may further comprise one or more edditionai enzymes cataiyzing a
reaction in an isotiiitanoi producing metaboiic pathway. As described herein, the
recombinant microorganisms of the present invention are usefui for the production of
severe! heneiiciai meteboiites, inciuding, but not iimited to isohutenoi.

[(30093 in e first aspect, the invention provides oytosoiicaiiy active dihydroxyaoid
dehydrateae {DHAi.'J) enzymes. These eytoeoiicatiy active DHAD enzymes wiii
generaiiy exhibit the ahiiity to convert 2,3«dihydro:a:yieovaierate to iretoisovaierete in

the cytosoi. The eytoeoiiceiiy active DHAD enzymes of the present invention, as
described herein, can include modified or alternative dihydroxyacid dehydrataee
(Di-—iAD} enzymes, wherein said DHAE) enzymes exhibit increased cytosoiic: activity
as compared to the parental or native DHAD enzyme.

[(30101 in various embodiments described herein, the DHAD enzymes may be
deiriveo from a orokaryotic organism. in one embodiment, the prokaryotit: organism
is a bacteria! organism. in another embodiment, the iaecteriei organism is
Lectoicoccue faetisi. in a specific embodiment, the DHAB enzyme from L. testis

comprises the amino acid sequence of SEQ iii) NC): 9. in another embodiment, the
bacteriei organism is Escherichia coli, in a specific embodiment, the DHAE3 enzyme
from E. coir‘ comprises the amino acid sequence of SEQ it} NC): 129.

[0811] in aiteriiative embodiments described herein, the DHAD enzyme may be
derived from a eukaryotic organism in one embodiment. the eukaryotio organism is
e tungei organism. in an exemplary embodiment, the fungei organism is Pironiyces
Sp. E2. in another embodiment, the eukeryotic: organism is a yeast organism, such
as S. ceravisiee. in another embodiment, the etikeryotio organism is eeiected from
the group consisting of the genera Enamoeizia and Giardie.

[3012] in some embodiments, the invention provides modified or mutated DHAD

enzymes, wherein said Di-IAB enzymes exhibit increased cytosoiit: activity as
compared to their narentai DHAD enzymes, in another embodiment, the invention

provides modified or mutated DHAD enzymes, wherein said DHAD enzymes exhibit
increased cytoeolio activity as conipaireci to the DHAD enzyme comprised by the
amino acid sequence of SEQ ii.) NO: ‘ii.

{D013} in some embodiments, the invention provides modified or mutated DHAD

enzymes have one or more amino acid deletions at the N-termintis. in one

embodiment, said modified or mutated DHAD enzyme has at ieest about it) amino

Page 4 of ‘Merit
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acid deletions at the N—terminus. in another embodiment, said modified or mutated

DHAD enzyme has at ieest about ‘it, ‘$2., 13, 14, '35, 16. 17, i8, ’iQ, 28, 21, 22, 23,
24, 25. St} or amino acid deietions at the N-terminus. in a specific embodiment, said
modified or mutated DHAD has 19 amino acid deietions at the N—terminus. In

another specific embodiment, said modified or mutated DHAD has 23» amino acid
deietions at the N-terrninus.

{0014} in further embodiments, the invention provides DHAD enzymes comprising
the amino acid sequence P(ifL))()O{GX(i!L)><tt_ (SEQ: 1D NC): 19), wherein X is any
amino acid, and wherein said DHAD enzymes exhibit the ebiiity to convert 2,3-
ciihydroxyisoveierate to tzetoisovaierete in the cytosoi,

[0915] in additions! embodiments; the invention provides DHAD enzymes
oomorisirig the amino acid sequence CPGXGXC {SEQ iD NO: ‘i23), wherein X is

any amino acid, and wherein said DHAD enzymes exhibit the ebiiity to convert 2,3-
dihydroxyisovaierete to ketoisoveierete in the oytosoii

{OMB} in another embodiment, the invention provides DHAD enzymes comprising
the amino acid sequence CF‘GXG{Ai’S}C (SEQ ID NO: 124}, wherein: X is any amino
‘acid, and wherein said DHAE) enzymes exhibit the ability to convert 2,3-
dinydroxyieoveierate to ketoisovaierate in the cytosoi.

{@017} in yet another embodiment, the invention provides DHAD enzymes
comprising the amino acid sequence CX>O(P£3>(C—l‘sX€3 {SEQ ii) NO: 125}, wherein X
is any amino eoici, end wherein said DHAE) enzymes exhibit the ability to convert 2,3-
dihyciroxyisovaierete to ketoisovaierate in the cytosoi.

{(1018} in some embodiments, the DHAD enzymes of the present invention exhibit
a property foided iron~suifur oiuster domain endlor redox active domain in the

cytosoi. in one embodiment, the DHAD enzymes oornprise a mutated or modified
ironwsuifur ciuster domain andfor redox active domain.

{OO‘iQI in another aspect, the present invention provides recombinant

microorganisms comprising a cytosoiiceiiy active DHAD enzyme‘ in one

embodiment, the invention provides recombinant microorganisms comi:-«rising e
DHAD enzyme derived from a proiteryotic organism, wherein said Di-iAi3 enzyme
exhibits activity in the cytosoi. in one embodiment, the DHAD enzyme is derived
from a becteriei organism. in at specific embodiment. the DHAD enztyme is derived
from L. radio and comprises the amino acid sequence of SEQ ID NO: Q. in another

embodiment, the invention provides recombinant microorganisms comprising a
DHAD enzyme derived from a euiizeryotic: organism, wherein said DHAD enzyme
exhibits activity in the oytosoi. in one embodiment, the DHAD enzyme is derived
from a tungai organism. in en eiternetive embodiment, the DHAD enzyme is derived
from a yeast organism.

{ease} in one embodiment, the invention: provides recombinant microorganisms
comprising a modified or mutated DHAD enzyme, wherein said DHAB enzyme
exhibits increased cytosoiic activity as compared to the perentei DHAD enzyme. in
another embodiment, the invention provides recombinant microorganisms
comprising a modified or mutated DHAD enzyme, wherein said DHAD enzyme
exhibits increased oytosoiio activity as compared to the BHAD enzyme comprised by
the amino acid sequence of SEQ iii) NO: 11.

Page 5 of 144
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{£3021} in another embociiment, the invention provides recombinant

microorganisms comprising at BHAE} enzyme comprising the amino acid sequence
P(ifL.)XX>{GX{iiL)Xii_ (SEQ it‘) NO: 19}, wherein X is any amino acid, and wherein

said DHAD enzyme exhibits the abiiity to convert. 2,3»dihyciroxyisoveierate to
ketoisoveierete in the cytosoi.

£0022] in some embodiments, the invention provides recombinant

microorganisms comprising a DHAD enzyme fused to a peptide tag, whereby said
DHAD enzyme exhibits increased cytosoiic iocaiization sridfor cytosoiic DHAD
activity as compared to the parentai microorganism. in one embodiment, the peptide
tag is non—cieavabie. in another embodiment, the peptide tag is fused at the N~

terminus of the DHAD enzyme. in another embodiment, the peptide tag is fused at
the C—terminus of the DHAD enzyme. in certain embodiments, the peptide tag may
be seiected from the group consisting oi ubiouitin, ubiquitin«-iike (USU proteins, myc,
HA—tag, green fluorescent protein (G FF’), and the rrieitose binding protein (MBP).
[(30233 in various embodiments described herein, the recombinant

microorganisms may further comprise a nucieic acid encoding a chaoerone protein,
wherein said cheperone protein assists the ioiciing of a protein exhibiting cytosoiic
activity. in a preferred embodiment, the protein exhibiting cytosoiic activity is Di~iAfD.
in one embodiment, the cheperorie may be a native protein. in soother embodiment,
the chaoerone protein may be an exogenous protein. in some embodiments. the

chaperone protein may be seiecteci from the group consisting oi‘: ehdopiasmic
reticuium oxidoreduciin 1 (Eroi, accession no. NP__D‘i3576.‘i), inciuding variants of
Eroi that have been suitabiy aitered to reduce or prevent its normei iocsiizetion to
the ehciopiesmic reticulum; thioredoxins {which inciudes Tr>r‘i, accession no.

i\iP*0'i 3144.1; and Tr;~::2, accession no. i\iP_O‘i ‘i?25.‘i),. thioredoxin reduct-ese (Trri,
accession no. NP*010640.“i); giuterecioxins (which includes God, accession no.

NP_0G9895.1; Grx2, accession no. NF{_0‘i080‘i.1; Grx:3, accession no.

NP__i3’ii338S.’i: Grxcti, accession no. NPHG1 101.1; Grxb, accession no. i\iF’M}3’i526i5.i;
Grxfi, accession no. NPMG1G274.t; Grxii, accession no. NP__00957i3.1; Grxfi,
accession no. NP__0’i34€:8.1); giutathione reouotese Girt (accession no.
hiP“_0’i 5234.1}; and dare”? (accession no. NP__G1t49?.“i), inciuding variants of Jae‘?
that have been suitebiy aitered to reduce or prevent its normsi mitochondriei

iorcaiization; Hsoiii, Hsofifi, GroEL., and iI.—3roE8 and hornoiogs or veriahts thereof.

{D324} in some embodiments, the recombinant. microorganisms may further
comprise one or more genes encoding an iron~suif1.ir cluster essembiy protein. in

one embodiment, the iron-suifur ciuster sssembiy protein encoding genes may be
derived from prokaryotic organisms. in one embociiment, the iron—suifur cluster

assembiy protein encoding genes are derived from a bacteria! organism, ihciuding,
but not iimiteo in Escherichia coir’, t.. lactic, Heiicobecier pyiori, and Enfernoebe
iiistoiyrice. in specific embodiments, the ioecteriaiiy derived iron-suifur ciuster

assembly protein encoding genes are selected from the group consisting of cyei’,
i.scS, {sci}, iscfir. hscfi, nsc,-ii, fdx, isux, si.rfA, sufB, suftfi, soft), sufS, sufff, eobc, and
hornoiogs or variants thereof.

{(3025} in another embodiment, the iron—suifur ciuster assembiy protein encoding
genes may be derived from euiteryotic organisms, inoiuciing, but not iimited to yeasts

Page 8 of 144
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and pients. in one embodiment, the iron—suifur ciuster protein encoding genes are
derived from a yeast organism, inoiuding, but not iimited to 3. cerevieiee. in specific
embodiments, the yeast derived genes encoding ironeuifur oiuster ass-embiy
proteins are seiected from the group consisting of Ciidi (accession no.
NP~_G‘i2263.'i), Nbo35 (accession no. .NP_O’i 1424.1), Nari (accession no.
NP__Oi«<i’i 59.1 ), Ciai (accession no. NP_0‘I 0553.1), and homoiogs or variants

thereof. in 3 further embodiment, the iromsuifur oiuster aeeembiy protein encoding
genes may be derived from piant nuciear genes which encode proteins trensiooeted

to ohiorooiast or piant genes found in the chioropiast genome itse-ii.

{G026} in some embodiments, one or more genes encoding an iron-suifur oiuster

essernbiy protein may be mutated or modified to remove a eignai peptide, whereby
iooaiizetion of the product of said one or more genes to the mitochondria or other

subceiiuier compartment is prevented. in certain embodiments, it may be preferable
to overexoress one or more genes encoding an ii‘Oi'i-SLt-ifLi!’ duster essembiy protein.
{t3(!2?] in certain embodiments described herein, it may be deairebie to reduce or

eiirninate the aotivity andlor proteins ieveis of one or more ironeuitur ciuster

containing oytoeoiio proteins. in a specific embodiment, the ironeuifur oiuster

containing oytosoiio protein is 3—isoprpyimeiate dehydretase {Lento}. in one
embodiment, the recombinant microorganism comprises a mutation in the LE‘iJ'i

gene resuiting in the reduction of Leutp protein ieveie. in another embodiment, the

recombinant microorganism comprises a partiei deietion in the LEU1 gene resuiting
in the reduction of Leuip protein ieveis, in another embodirnent, the recombinant

microorganism comprises a oomoiete deietion in the LEM! gene reeuiting in the
reduction of Letrip protein ieveis. in another embodiment. the recombinant

microorganism comprises a modification of the reguietory region associated with the

LEU1 gene resuiting in the reduction of Leuio protein ieveis. in yet another
embodiment, the recombinant microorganism comprises a modification of e

traneoriptionei regoiator for the LEU1 gene resulting in the reduction of Leuip protein
ieveis.

[D0281 in certain embodiments described herein, it may be desirabie to inoreese

the ieveis of iron within the yeast cytosoi and mitochondria, such that this iron is

more aveiiabie for the production of iron—suifur t:iuster—-containing proteins in the

oytosoi. Thus, in certain embodiments, the recombinant microorganism may further
been engineered to overexpress one or more genes eeieoted from the group
consisting of AFT1, AFT2, GRX3, and GRX4, or homoiogs thereof. in alternative
embodiments, the microorganism may be engineered to deiete anti/‘or attenuate one

or more genes eeieoied from the group consisting of GRX3 and GRX4, or homoioge
thereof.

{0029} in various embodiments described herein, it may be desirebie to reduce

the concentration of reactive oxygen species (ROS) in said oytosoi. as DHAD
enzymes may be susoeptibie to inactivation by R03. Thus, the recombinant

microorganisms oi the present invention may further be engineered to express one

or more proteins in the oytosoi that reduce the concentration of reactive oxygen
species (ROS) in said oytosoi, The proteins to be expressed in the cytosoi for

reducing the concentration of reactive oxygen species in the oytoeoi may be seiected
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from ostaisses, suoeroxide oiismuteses,. meteiiothioneins, and methionine suiohoxide
reduotsses. in 3 specific emhooimenit, said oeteiese may be encoded by one of
more of the genes seieoted from the group consisting of the E. coli genes kez‘G and
itetE, the S. cerewsiee genes CTT1 and CTA1, or homoiogs thereof. in another

specific embodiment, said superoxicie ciismutese is encodes by one of more of the

genes seiected from the group consisting of the E. ooif genes sodflt, sao'B, sooc, the

S’. oerevisiee genes SOD‘? and 30132, or homoiogs thereof. in another specific
embodiment, said meteiiothionein is encoded by one of more of the genes seieoteo

from the group consisting of the S. cerevisiee CUP‘?-ii‘ and CUP‘!-2 genes or
homoiogs thereof. in another specific embodiment, said msteiiothionein is encoded

by one or more genes seieoteo from the group consisting of the Myoobaoteritim
tuberouiosis Mym?" gene and the Synechoooctzus PCC 7942 Smte gene or

homoiogs thereof. in another specific embodiment, said methionine suiphoxide
reductase is encoded by one or more genes seieoteo from the group consisting of
the S. Cerevisiae genes MX.Fi’i end MXR2, or homoiogs thereof.

{D039} in some embodiments, it may be ciesirabie to increase the level of

evaiiehie giutathione in the cytosoi, which is essentiai for F-e8 oiuster biogenesis.
Thus, the recombinant microorganisms of the present invention may further be
engineered to express one or more enzymes that increase the ievei of eveiiatziie

giutathione in the cytosoi. The proteins to he expressed to inorease the ievei of

avaiiebie giutethione in the oytosoi can be seiected from giutereooxin, giutathione

reduotase, and giutethione synthese. in a specific embodiment, said giutereooxin is
encoded by one of more of the genes seieoteo from the group the S. cerevisiee

genes GRX2, GRJM, GRX6, and GRX7, or homoiogs thereof. in another specific

embodiment, said giutathione redostase is encoded by the S. ceremisiee genes
Gt.Ri or homoiogs thereof. in another specific embodiment, said giutethione
synthsse is encoded by one of more of the genes seieoted from the group the 8.
cerevisiee genes (SSH? and GSH2, or homoiogs thereof. in some embodiments,

two enzymes are expressed in and targeted to the cytosoi of yeast to increase the

ievei of svaiiabie giutathione in the oytosoi. in one embodiment, the enzymes are

enzymes are y—giutamyi cysteine synthase and giutethione synthase. in a specific:

embodiment, said giutathione synthase is encoded by one of more of the genes

seieoted from the group the S. oerevisiee genes SSH? and GSH2‘, or homoiogs
thereof.

[@0313 in some embodiment.s, it may be desirehie to overexpress one or more

cytosoiic: functionei components of the thiorecioxin system, as overexoression of the

essentiai oytosoiio functionei oomoonents of the thioredoxin system is can increase

the amount of bioaveiiahie cytosotio thiorecioxin, resulting in a significant increase in

ceiiuiar redox buffering potentisi and concomitant inorease in stebie, active oytosoiii:
FeS otusters and DHAO activity. in one embodiment, the ftinotionsi components of
the thioreitioxiri system may be seieoted from a thioredoxin and a thiorecioxin

redustsse. in a specific embodiment, said thiorecioxin is encoded by the S,

cerevisise TRXi and TRX2 genes or homologs thereof. in another soeoifio

emboointent, saint tnioredoxin redoctsse is encoded by S. cerevisise TRR1 gene or

homoiogs thereof. in eociitionai embodiments, the reooinhinent microorganism may

Page 8 of M4
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further be engineered to overexoress» the mitochondriei thioredoxin system. in one
embodiment, the mitochondria! thioredoxin system is comprised of the mitoohondrisi

thioredoxin end mitooiiondriai thioredoxin reduotese. in a specific embodiment, said

mitochondrial thioredoxin is encoded by the S. oerevisiee TRX3 gene or nornoiogs
thereof. in another specific; embodiment, said mitochondriei thioredoxin reduciase is

encoded by the S. cerevisiee TRR2 gene or homoiogs thereof.

{(1032} in various embodiments described herein, it may be desirsitiie to engineer
the recombinant microorganism to overexoress one or more mitoohondriai export
proteins. in a specific. embodiment, said mitochondria! export protein may be
seieotsd from the group consisting of the S. oerevisiee ATM1, the S. oerevisiee

ERVL and the S. oereirisise BA T1, or homoiogs thereof.

{0033} in addition, the present invention provides recombinant microorganisms
that have further been engineered to increase the inner mitoohondriei membrane

eiestrioai potentisi, 1.”x’~i«‘M. in one embodiment, this is ecoompiished vie
overexpression of en ATPIADP carrier protein, wherein said overexpression
increases ATP4‘ import into the mitochonoriai matrix in exchange for ADP3". in a
specific embodiment, said ATVPIADP carrier protein is encoded by the S. oerevisiee

AAGL AAC2, endior AAG3 genes or homoiogs thereof. in another embodiment, the

inner mitoohondrisi membrane eieotrioei potential, AWN is increased vie a mutation in

the rnitoohondriei ATP synthese oornpiex that increases ATP hydroiysis activity. in 3
specific embodiment, said mutation is so ATP’:-1’ii suppressor mutation or e

oorresponding mutation in a homoiogous protein.

{(1034} in various embodiments described herein, it may further be desirable to

engineer the recombinant microorganism to express one or more enzymes in the

cytosoi that reduce the concentration of reactive nitrogen species (RN53) endior nitric

oxide (NO) in said oytosoi. in one embodiment, said one or more enzymes are

seieoted from the group consisting of nitric oxide reduotases and gIutsthione—S-
nitrosothioi reduotsse. in a specific embodiment, said nitric oxide rsductaise is

encoded by one of more of the genes selected from the group consisting of the E.

coir‘ gene norv and the Fusarfum oxysoorum gene P~45DdN!R, or homoiogs thereof.
in another specific embodiment, said giutsthione~S~nitrosothioi reduotase is encoded

by the S. oerevisiee gene SPA?‘ or hornoiogs thereof. in one embodiment, said

Qiutethione—S—nitrosothioi reductese gene SF/-it is overexpressed. in another

specific embodiment, said one or more enzymes is encoded by a gene selected from

the group consisting of the E. col? gene yifE, the Stapiiyioooocus eursus gene scdxi,
and Neisserfa gonorriioeee gene o'nrN, or homoiogs thereof.

[0035] Aiso provided herein are recombinant microorganisms that demonstrate

increased the ieveis of suifumconiaining compounds within yeast coils, inoiuding the
amino acid cysteine, such that this sulfur is more avaiiabie for the production of iron~

suitor ciuster—oonteining proteins in the yeast oytosoi. in one embodiment, the

recombinant microorganism has loeen engineered to overexpress one or more of the

genes selected from the S. serevisiee genes MET1, MET2, MET3, MET5, METB,

ii/iET”i0, MET?-4,. iieiE’f1d, MET? 7, HOME, HOMS, HOM6, CV83, CYS4, sum, and

SUL2, or homoiogs thereof. The recombinant microorganism may edlditionaiiy or
optioneily eiso overexpress one or more of the genes seieoied from the S. ce.revi'sfae
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genes YGT’i, MUP1, {5AP?‘, AGP1, GNPT, BAP1, BAP2, TAT1, and TAT2, or
homoioge thereof’.

{M336} in various embodiments described herein, the recombinant microorganism
may exhibit at ieast about 5 percent greater dihydroxyacici dehydratase (DHAD)
activity in the cytosoi as compared to the parents! microorganism. in another

embodiment, the recombinant microorganism may exhibit at ieast about 10 percent,

at ieest about ‘£5 percent, about least about 20 percent, at toast about 25 percent, at
ieast about 30 percent, at ieast about 35 percent, at tees’: about 40 percent, at ieast

about 45 percent, at ieast about 50 percent, at toast about 55 percent, at ieast about

60 percent, at ieast about 65 percent, at ieest about ?'0 percent, at ieest about T5

percent, at ieest about 30 percent, at ieast about '30!) percent, at ieast about 200

percent, or at ieast about 509 percent greater dihydroxyacid dehydretase (EJHAD)
activity in the cytosoi as compared to the pereritai microorganism.

{DOW} in certain embodiments described herein, it may be desirsbie to further

overexpress so additionai enzyme that converts 2,3—dihydroxyisoveierate to

ketoisovaierete in the cytosoi. in a specific embodiment, the enzyme may be
seiected from the group consisting of 3-isopropyimeiate (Leutp) and
imioazoiegiyceroi—phosphate dehydrogenase (i-iissp).

£0038] in various embodiments described herein, the recombinant

microorganisms may be further engineered to express an isobutanoi producing
rneteboiic pathway comprising at ieest one exogenous gene that cataiyzee a step in
the conversion of pyruvate to isooutsnoi. in one embodiment, the recombinant

microorganism may be engineered to express an isobutanoi producing metabolic
psitnwayi comprising at least two exogenous genes. in another embodiment, the

recombinant microorganism may be engineered to express an isobutenoi producing
metaboiic pathway comprising at toast three exogenous genes. in another

embodiment, the recornbinant microorganism may be engineered to express an

isobutanoi producing metaboiic pathway comprising at toast four exogenous genes.
in another ernbodiment, the recombinant microorganism may be engineered to
express an isobutanoi producing metaboiic pathway comprising five exogenous
genes.

{(3039} in various embodiments described herein, the isobutsnoi pathway

enzymeis} is/‘are seiecteci” from the group consisting of acetoiactate syntbese (ALE),
i<etoi~acic| reciuciioieomerase {i<AFti). ciihydroxyecid debydretase (DHAD), .2~i<eto-acid

decarboxylese (KEVD), and ieobutyraidehyde dehydrogenase (iDi-ti). in a preferred

embodiment, said ciihydroxyacid oehyoirstase (DHAD) is a cytosoiicaiiy active
(DHAD) enzyme.

{{}{i4i1i} in various embodiments oiesoribeti herein, the recombinant

microorganisms may be engineered to express native genes that catalyze a step in
the conversion of pvruvate to isobutanoi. in one embodiment. the recombinant

microorganism is engineered to increase the activity of a native metaboiic pathway
gene for conversion of pyruvate to isobutanoi. in another embodiment. the

recombinant microorganism is turtner engineered to inciucie at ieast one enzyme
encoded by a heteroiogous gene and at iesst one enzyme encoded by a native
gene. in yet another embodiment, the recombinant microorganism comprises a
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reduction in the activity of a native metabolic pathway as compared to a parental
microorganism.

[0041] in various embodiments described herein, one or more of the enzymes
e cataiyzzing the conversion of pyruvate to isobutanoi isfare localized in the cytosoi. in

a preferred embodiment, the enzyme is diltydroxyacid dehydratase (DHAD).
{oil-42}_ in some embodiments, the present invention provides recombinant

microorganisms that have been engineered to express a heteroiogous metabolic
pathway for conversion of pyruvate to isobutanoi. in another ernbodliment, the

recombinant microorganism further comprises a pathway for the fermentation of

isobotanoi from a pentose sugar: in one embodiment, the pentose sugar is xyiose.
in one embodiment, the recombinant microorganism is engineered to express a
functions! xylose isornerase (Xi). in another embodiment, the recombinant

microorganism further comprises a deletion or disruption of a native gene encoding
for an enzyme that catalyzes the conversion of xyiose to xylitol. in one embodiment,

the native gene is xylose reductase (XR). in another embodiment, the native gene is
xylitoi dehydrogenaae (XDH). in yet another embodiment, both native genes are
deleted or disrupted- in yet another embodiment, the recombinant microorganism is
engineered to express a xyiulose kinese enzyme.

[{}843} in another aspect, the present invention provides a recombinant

microorganism engineered to include reduced pyruvate dscarboxyiase {PEG} activity
as compared to a parental microorganism. in one embodiment, PDC activity is
eliminated. PDQ catatyzss the decarboxylation of pyruvate to acetaldehyds, which is
reduced to ethane! by aloohoi denydrogenases via the oxidation of NADH to l\l;AD+.

in one embodiment, the recombinant microorganism includes a mutation in at ieast

one PDC gene resulting in a reduction of PDC activity of a polypeptide encoded by
said gene. in another embodiment, the recombinant microorganism inciudes a

partial deietion of :3 PDC gene resulting in a reduction of PDC activity of a
polypeptide encoded by said gene. in another embodiment, the recombinant

microorganism comprises a complete deletion of a PBS‘ gene resulting in a reduction

of PDC activity of a polypeptide encoded by said gene. in yet another embodiment.

the recombinant microorganism includes a modification of the reguiatory region
associated with at least one PDC gene resulting in a reduction of PDQ activity of a
polypeptide encoded by said gene. in yet another embodiment, the recombinant

microorganism comprises a modification of the transcriptional regulator resuiting in a
reduction of PDQ gene transcription. in yet another embodiment, the recombinant

microorganism comprises mutations in all PDC‘ genes resulting in a reduction of PDQ

activity of the polypeptides encoded by said genes.

{(1044} in another aspect, the present invention provides a recombinant

microorganism engineered to include reduced giyoerol~-3»pnosphate deiiydrogenase
(i3PD} activity as compared to a parental microorganism. in one embodiment, GPD

activity is eliminated. GPO catalyzes the reduction of dihydroxyacetone phosphate
(DHAP) to giycerol-Swphosphate (Elsi?) via the oxidation of NAEDH to NAB“. Glycerol
is produced from {ESP by Glycerol-3—plnosphatase (GPP). in one eimbodiment. the

recombinant microorganism includes a mutation in at least one GF-‘D gene resulting
in a reduction of GPD activity of a polypeptide encoded by said gene. in another
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embodiment, the recombinant microorganism inciuoes a partial deletion of a GPIZJ

gene resuiting in a reduction of GPD activity of a polypeptide encoded by the gene.

in another embodiment, the recombinant microorganism comprises 3 comoiete

cieietion of e (3130 gene reeuiting in a reduction of C-SP3 activity of a polypeptide

encoded by the gene. in yet another embodiment, the recombinant microorganism

irioiudee a modification of the regulatory region associated with at ieaet one GPD

gene reeuiting in a reduction of GPD activity of a poiyoeptide encoded by said gene.

in yet another e-mbooirnent, the recombinant microorganism comprises a

modification of the trensonotionai reguiaior resulting in a reduction of GPD gene

transcription. in yet another embodiment, the recombinant microorganism comprises

mutations in aii GPD genes reauiting in a reduction of SP8 activity of a poiypeptide
encoded by the gene.

{(1645} in various embodiments described herein, the recombinant

microorganisms may be microorganisms of the Seooharomyoea Glade,

Saccnaromyoes sensu sfricto microorganisms, Crabtree—neQative yeast

microorganisms, C)rabirae~ooeit.ive yeast microorganisms, post-WGD (wnoie genome

oupiicetion) yeast microorganisms, pre~WGD (whoie genome dupiioation} yeast

microorganisms, and non~fermenting yeast microorganisms.

{G946} in some embodiments, the recombinant microorganisms may be yeast
recombinant microorganisms of the $ac:oharomyoes oiade,

{D047} in some embodiments, the recombinant microorganisms may be

Saoonaromyces sensu strioro microorganisms. in one embodiment, the

8ec:crrerom_voes sensu srricro is seieoted from the group consisting of S. oerevisiee,

8. kudriavzevii, S. mikatae, S. bayanus, S. uvarum. S. oarooanie and hybrids thereof.

{(2048} in some embodiments. the recombinant microorganisms may be (3rabtree~

negative recombinant yeast microorganisms. in one ernbociiment, the Crabiree

negative yeast microorganism is ciessified into a genera seieoted from the group
consisting of Kfoyveromyoes, Pichie, Hansenuia, or Candida. in aoditionai

embodiments, the {3rabtree—negative yeast microorganism is aeieoted from

Kfuyveromyoea iactis, Kiuyveromyoee marxienus! Piohia anomala, Piohia sripiris,

Hansenuia anomaia, Candida urilis and Kluyveromyces waltii.

[(3349] in some embodiments, the recombinant microorganisms may oe {3rabtree—

positive recombinant yeast microorganisms. in one embodiment, the {3rabiree-

positive yeast microorganism is cieesifieci into a genera eeiecteo from the group

consisting of Saocharomycee, Klrxyveromyceis, Zygosacoharomyoes, Deberyomyoes,

Gendida, Pionia and Sichizosaooharomyoes. in edditionei embodiments, rho

Crabtree«—,ooeitive yeast microorganism ie eeieoted from the group consisting of

Saocriaromyces oerevisiaie, Sacolaaromyces uverum, Saccneromyces bayanus,

Saocnaromyces paradoxes, Saooheromyces oesraiii, Saccharomyces kiuyveri,

}i'!uyve.romyoes ihermoroierans, Candida glaorera, Z. baiiii, Z. rouxii‘, Deoaryomyces

hansenii, Piohie pesrorius, Sohizosaccnaromyces pomoa, and Sacoharomyces
uvarum.

{£3059} in some embodiments, the recombinant microorganisms may be post-»

WGD (whole genome duoiioetion) yeast recombinant microorganisms. in one

embodiment, the poo-t—WC~3D yeast recombinant microorganism is ciaseified into a
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genera selected from the grouo consisting of Seocneromyoes or Genciioia. in

additional embodiments, the poet-WED yeast is selected from the group consisting
of Saocharomycee cerevisiee, Sacoharomyoes uverum, Seccneromyoes beyenus,
Seoobaromycee paradoxes, Seooheromyoes oastelii, and Clanrlida giebrete.

{D051} in some embodiments, the recombinant microorganisms may be pre»WC~3D
(whole genome duplication) yeast recombinant microorganisms. in one

embodiment. the pre~WGD yeast recombinant microorganism is classified into a

genera selected from the group consisting of Seocheromyces, Kfuyveromyces,

Candide, Piohie, Deberyomyoes, Hensenuie, Paohysoien, Yarrowie and

Scbizoseooharomyoee. in additional embodiments, the pre‘WGD yeast is selected

from the group consisting of Secoheromyces kiuyveri, Kiuyveromycee
ibermotolerene, Kfuyveromyoes merxienus, Kiuyveromyoes weitii, Kiuyveromyces

Iacfis, Candide tropioalls, Pioiiia oestorfs, F‘ioni’e anomeie, P'i'chia stipitis,

Deberyomyces nansenii, Hensenuie anomeie, Paohysoieri tennopnilis, Yenrowie
Iipoiytioe, and Schizosecoharomyoes pomoe.

{(3052} in some embodiments, the recombinant microorganisms may be

microorganisms that are nomtermenting yeast microorganisms, including, but not

limited to those, olassified into 8 genera selected from the group consisting of
Trioosporon, Riiodotoruie, or Myxozyme.

{CD53} in another aspect, the present invention provides me-thode of producing

isobutenoi using a recombinant microorganism of the invention. in one embodiment,

the method includes cultivating the recombinant microorganism in a outture medium

containing a feedstock providing the carbon source until a recoverable quantity of the

isobutenoi is produced and optionally, recovering the isobutenoi. in one embodiment,

the microorganism is seieoted to produce isobutenoi from a carbon source at a yield
of at least about 5 percent theoretical. in another embodiment, the microorganism is

selected to produce is-obutanol at a yield of at least about 10 percent, at least about

15 percent, about least about 20 percent, at least about 25 percent, at least about 30

percent, at least about 35 percent, at least about 40 percent, at least about «:15

percent, at least about 50 percent, at least about 55 percent, at least about 60

percent, at least ebout 65 percent, at least about “to percent, at least about "35

percent, or at least about 30 percent theoretical.

{(1054} in one embodiment, the microorganism is selected to produce isobutenot

from a carbon source at a specific productivity of at least about (3,? mgi'Lfbrl per SD.
in another embodiment, the microorganism is seleotsd produce ieobutanoi from a

carbon source at a specific productivity of at least about i mgltfbr per OD, at least

about to mglijhr per 013, at ieest about 50 mgiuh-r oer GD, at least about 108

mgluhr per (3323, at least about 250 mg/‘Lihr per GB, or at least about 500 gflufiir per
OD.

BRIEF DESCFRPTION OF DRAWINGS

{D055} illustrative embodiments of the invention are lilLiS‘iIt’8'i£t3d in the drawings, in
which:

{G356} Figure ‘l illustrates an exeinpiary embodiment of an isobutenol pamwey.
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iJETAiLEB DESCRSPHON

{G057} As used herein and in the appended oiaims, the singoiar forms ”a," ":an,“

and “ihe" include piurai referents unisss tins context oisariy dictates otherwise. Thus,

for sxampis, reference to "la poiynuoieotida" inoiudes a piuraiity of such

poiynuoisoiidss and reference to “the microorganism" inoiudes reference to one or

more microorganisms, and so forth.

[0058] Unisss defined otherwise, aii technical and scientific terms used herein

have the same meaning as oommoniy understood to one of ordinary skiii in the art to

which this disoiosure bsiongs. Aithough methods and materials simiiar or equivalent

to those described herein can be used in the practice of the ciisoiosed methods and

compositions, the sxsmpiary methods. devices and rnatsriais are described herein.

{G059} Any pubiications discussed above and throughout the text are provided

soieiy for their disoiosurs prior to the fiiing dais of the oressnt aopiioaiion. Nothing
herein is to be oonstimsd as an admission that the inventors are not entitisd to

antsdats such disoiosurs by virtue of prior disoiosurs.

[Q3603 This term “mioroorganism" inoiudas prokaryotic and suiizaryotic miorobiai
species from the Domains Arohasa, Bacteria and Euoarya, the latter inciuciirig yeast
and fiiarnsntous fungi, protozoa, aigas, or higher Protista. The terms "miorobiai

oeiis" and "mic:robss“ are used interchangeably with this term microorganism.

[(10613 The term “gsnus" is defined as a taxonomic group of related species

according to the Taxonomic Outiine of Bacteria and Archass (Garrity, i;3.ivi., Liiburn,

T.G., Cole, J.R., Harrison, 3.}-i., Euzs-by, .i., and Tindali, B.J. (2807) The Taxonomic

Qutiins of Saoteria and Arohasa. TOBA Reisass 7.7’, March 2007'. Michigan State

University Board of Trustees. {htip:!!www,taxonomicoutiine.orgf]).

[Q0623 The term “spsciss" is defined as a collection of oioseiy rslated organisms

with greater than 97% ‘I68 ribosomai RNA sequsrioa hornoiogy and greater than

?D% genomic hybridization and sufficiently different from ad! other organisms so as to

be recognized as a distinct unit.

[D0633 The terms “recombinant microorganism," “modified mic:roorgar3isrn’” and

"recombinant host csii" are used interchangeably herein and refer to microorganisms

ihai have been gsnstioaiiy modified to sxprsss or ovsoaxprass endogenous
poiynucisotidas, or to sxpress hot-sroiogous poiynucisotides, such as those included

in a vector, or which have an aiteration in expression of an endogenous gene. By
"aiteration” it is meant that that expression of the gene, or level of a RNA moiscuis or

equivalent RNA moisouies encoding one or more ooiyoeptidss or polypeptide

subunits, or activity oi’ one or more polypeptides or poiypsptids subunits is up

raguiatsd or down reguiatsd, such that expression, isvsi, or activity is greater than or

isss than that observed in the absence of the aiteraiiori. For example, the term ”aiter"
can mean "inhibit? out this use of the word “aitsr“ is not limited to this definition.

{M364} The term ”expression“ with respect to a gene sequence refers to

trarisoription of the gene and, as aporooriats, iransiation of the resuiting ml‘-RNA

transcript to a protein. Thus, as wili iris cisar from the context, expression of a

protein rssuits from transcription and translation of the open reading frame
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sequence. The ievei ei expressiinn of a desired prnduct in a host ceii may he

cieterrnined an the basis of either the anteunt of correspending mRi\iA that is present

in the ceii, or the amount of the desired product encoded by the seiected sequence.

For exampie, rnRNA transcribed from a seiecied sequence can be quaniiteted by

c;RT-PCR er by Northern hybridization (see Sernbroek et ai.. Moiecuier Cioning: A

Laboratory Manuai, (laid Spring Harbdr Labdratory Press (1989)). Protein enco-ded

by a seieeted sequence can be quantitated by varioust methods, e.g., by ELISA, by

assaying for the biniegicai activity of the prntein, or by employing assays that are

independent of such activity. such as western binding or radioirnrnunoaesay, using

antibodies that recognize and bind the prdiein. See Sambronk er al., 1989, supra.

The peiymicieotide generaiiy encodes a target enzyme invdived in e metsboiic

pathway for producing a desired metaboiite. it is understood that the terms

"recnrnbinani microorganism” and "recombinant host ceii” refer not nniy in the

particuier recembinani microorganism but to the progeny er potentiai progeny of

such a microorganism. Because certain modifications may occur in succeeding

gene-ratiens due in either mutation or erwironmeniai influences, such prdgeny may

not, in fact, be identicai to the parent ceii, but are stiii included within the scope of the
term as used herein.

{£3065} The term ”wiid~type micrenrganism" describes a_ ceii that dccurs in nature,

is. e t-ceii that has not been geneticaiiy mndiiied. A wild-type microorganism can be

geneticaiiy modified to express or overexpress a first target enzyme. This

rniernorganism can act as a parentai microorganism in the generation nf a

microorganism modified to exnress er overexpress a second target enzyme. In turn,

the micrnerganism modified ta express or overexnress a first and a second target

enzyme can be modified to express or everexpress a third target enzyme.

{G666} Accerdingiy, a “pareniai micrdorganism” functians as a reference ceii for

successive genetic meciificstion events. Each mndification event can be

accornpiished by introducing a nucieic acid moiecuie in to the reference ceii. The

introductidn faeiiitaies the expression er overexpression at‘ a target enzyme. it is

understand that the term "faciiitates" encompasses the activation ref enriegenous

pniynucieotides encoding a target enzyme through genetic modification of age, a
premnter sequence in 3 parentai microorganism. it is further understood that the

term ”fa::iiitates” encompasses the intreductinn of heteroingnus pdiynucieeiides

encoding a target; enzyme into a parentlai rnicrenrganisrn

[0£J6‘i‘} The term "engineer" refers to any manipulation of a rnicmorganisrn that

resnits in a deteatabie change in the rnicronrganism, wherein the manipulation

inciudes but is not limited to inserting a sniynucieotide endior poiyneptiide

heteroiogons to ihe microergenism and mutating e pniynucieotide andidr psiypeptide
native in the microorganism.

{B0583 The term "mutation" as used herein indicates any modificaiinn ef a nucieic

acid andlor polypeptide which resuits in an aitered nucieic acid or poiypeptide.

Mutations include, for exampie, point mutations. deietinns, or insertions of singie or

muitipie residues in a peiynucientide, which inciudes aiteratiens arising within a

protein~enceding region of a gene as weii as aiteretiens in reginns eutside of a

prdiein—enceding sequence, such as, but not iimited tn, reguiatery or promoter
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sequences. A genetic siterstion may he a mutation of any type. For instance, the

mutation may constitute a point mutation, a framechift mutation, an insertion, or s

deieticn of part or oil of a gene. in addition, in some embodiments of the modified

microorganism, 2: portion of the microorganism genome has been repisced with a

heteroiogous poiynucieoticie. in some embodiments, the mutations are netureiiy—
occurring. in other embodiments, the mutations are the resuits of srtificiei seiection

pressure. in stiii other embodiments, the mutations in the microorganism genome are

the resuit of genetic engineering.

W369} The term ‘hiosynihetic pathway", aiso referred to as “metaboiic pathway“,

refers to a set of anahoiic or cateboiic oiochemicsi reactions for converting one

chemical, species into enother. Gene products beiong to the same ”metaboiic

pathway" it they, in paraiiei or in series, act on the ssrrie substrate, produce the

same product, or act on or procitioe s metahoiic intermeciiete (rte, metaboiite)

between the same substrate and metsboiite end product.

[O{}7D} The term “heteroiogous" as used herein with reference to moiecules and in

particular enzymes end poiyriucieotides, indicates moiecuies that are expressed in

an organism other than the organism from which they originated or are found in

nature, inoeperioentiy of the ievei of expression that can be lower, equsi or higher

than the ievei of expre-ssiori of the moiecuie in the native microorganism.

[D0713 On the other hand, the term “native"’ or “enoogenous" as used herein with

reference to moiecuies, and in particuier enzymes and poiynucieotioes, indicates

moiecuies that are expressed in the organism in which they originated or are found

in nature, inciependentiy of the ievei of expression that can be tower equai or higher

than the ievei of expression of the moiecuie in the native microorganism. it is

understood that expression of native enzymes or poiynucieotioes may be modified in
recombinant microorganisms,

{(3072} The term “feedstock” is defined as a raw material or mixture of raw

msteriais supplied to a microorganism or fermentation process from which other

products can he made. For exampie, a carbon source, such as biomass or the

carbon compounds derived from biomass are a feedstock for a microorganism that

produces a biofuei in e fermentation process. However, a feedstock may contain
nutrients other than a carbon source.

[i)(!?3} The term ”suhsi:rate“ or “suitehie substrate" refers to any sobstencei or

compound that is converted or meant to be converted into another compound by the

action of an enzyme. The term inciucies not oriiy a single compound, but also

combinations of compounds, such as soiutions, mixtures and other materials which

contain at ieast one substrate, or derivatives thereof. Further, the term ”sui3strete"

encompasses not oniy compounds that provide a carbon source suitebie for use as a

starting meteriai, such as any biomass derived sugar, but siso intermediate and end

product metaiooiites used in a pathway associated with a recombinant

microorganism es Ciescribed herein.

{C1074} The term "C2—compount:i“ as used as 3 carbon source for engineered

yeast microorganisms with mutations in sii pyruvste decerboxyisse (PDQ) genes

resuiting in a reduction of pyruvate decsrooxyisse activity of said genes refers to

organic compounds comprised of two carbon atoms, inciutiirig but not iirhiteci to
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etnenoi and acetate.

{0075} The term “i‘errnentation” or “fermentation process” is defined as a process

in which a microorganism is cultivated in a cuiture medium containing raw materieis,

such as feedstock and nutrients, wherein the microorganism converts raw meterieisi

such as e feedstock, into products.

{0fl'?6] The term "voiurnetric productivity" or “prooltictiori rate” is defined as the

amount or product formed per voiume of medium per unit of time. Voiumetric

productivity is reported in grain per iiter per hour {g!i...fi1).

{corn The term “specific productivity” or “specific production rate” is defined as

the amount of product formed per volume of medium per unit of time per amount of

ceiie. Volumetric productivity is reported in gram or milligram per liter per hour per

OD rgrrrnroo).

[OM81 The term “yieid” is defined as the amount of product obtained per unit

weight of raw meteriei and may be expressed as 9 product per g substrate (gig).

Yieici may be expressed as a percentage of the theoreticei yield. "Theoretioai yieid"

is defined as the maximum amount of product that can be generated per a given

amount of substrate as dictated by the stoichiometry of the metabolic pathway used

to matte the product. For exarnpie, the theoreticai yie-id for one typical conversion of

glucose to ieobotanol is om gig. As such, a yieid of isobutenoi from giucoee of (3.39

gig wouid be expressed as 85% of theoretical or 95% trieoreticei yieicl.

{GBYQ} The term “titer” is defined as the strength of a solution or the concentration

of a substance in eoiution. For exampie, the titer of e oiotuel in a fermentation broth

is described as g of biotuei in eoiution per titer of fermentation broth (QEL).

[0080] “Aerobic conditions” are defined as conditions under which the oxygen

concentration in the fermentation medium is sufficientiy high for an aerobic or

facuitetive anaerobic microorganism to use as a terminal eiectron acceptor.

{G881} in contrast, “anaerobic conditions” are defined as conditions under which

the oxygen concentration in the fermentation medium is too tow tor the

microorganism to use as a terminal eiectron acceptor. Anaerobic conditions may be

achieved by spargirig a terrnentsation medium with an inert gas such as nitrogen untii

oxygen is no longer aveiiebie to the microorganism as a terminal eiectron acceptor.

Aiterneiiveiy, anaerobic conditions may be achieved by the microorganism

consuming the evaiiaiaie oxygen of the fermentation untii oxygen is unevailebie to the

microorganism as a terminal eiectron acceptor.

{£3882} “Aerobic rnetaboiisrn” refers to a biochemicei process in which oxygen is

used as e terminai eiectron acceptor to make energy, typicaliy in the form of ATP,

from cerbonyclratee. Aerobic rnetaboiism occurs eg. via giycoiysis and the TCA

cycie, wherein a singie glucose moiecule is metaooiizeci comoleteiy into carbon

dioxide in the presence of oxygen.

[0083] in contrast. "anaerobic rnetaboliem” refers to a biochemical process in

which oxygen is not the tinai acceptor of eiectrons contained in NADH. Anaerobic

metaiooiicm can be divided into anaerobic respiration, in which compounds other

than oxygen serve as the terminal eiectron acceptor, and substrate level

piiosohoryletion, in which the eiectrone from NADH are utiiized to generate a

reduced product via a “fermentetive pathway.”
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[Otis-4} in “fermenietive pathways”, NAD{P)H ciehates its eiectrons to a moieeuie

produced by the same meteheiic pathway that produced the eiectrons carried in

NAD(P)H. For exempie, in one of the ferrnentative pathways of certain yeast strains,

T NA{)(P)H generated through giyczeiysie transfers its etectrons to pyruvate, yieidirzg
ethanei. Fermentative pathways are usuaiiy active under anaerobic conditions but

may arise occur under aerobic conditions, under conditions where NADH is net iuiiy

exiriized via the respiretery chain. For exampie, above certain giucese

concentrations, Cree-tree positive yeasts produce iarge ameunts of ethenei under
aerebic Conditiens.

{(3085} The term “bypror.iuct" means an undesired product reiatect to the

preduction of a biefue! or biefuei precursor. Bypreciucts are genereity disposed as

waste, adding cost to a production process.

{G086} The term “nen~fermenting yeast" is a yeast species that iaits to

demenstrate an anaerobic metaboiiem in which the eiectrcms from NADH are trtiiizect

to generate a reduced. product via a iermentetive pathway such as the production of

ethane! and CO2 from giucrase. Non-ferrnentetive yeast can be identified by the
“Durham Tube Test” (JA. Barnett, R.W. Payne. and D. Yarrew. 2000. Yeasts

Characteristics and identification. 3”’ edition. :3. 28-29. Cambridge University Press,

Cembritige. UK.) or by merritering the production of ferrneritatier: riroductierrs such
as etheriot and (30;

[00:87] The term “p<:i|ynucieetide” is used herein interchengeabiy with the term

“nucieic acid” and refers to an organic rioiymer cernpesed of two or more mcmerners

ineiuding nucieetiries, nucieoeides or enaicrgs thereof. inciuding but not iimiteci to

singie etranded er deubie stranded, sense or eritieeriee deexyribenucieic acid {DNA}

of any length and, where appropriate, singie stranded er ctetibie stranded, sense or

eritisense ribenucieic acid (RNA) ef any ierigth, including eiF<‘tNA. The term

“nucieoticie" refers te any of severe! cempounds that censist of a ribeee or

deexyribese sugar joined ta 3 purine er a pyrimidine base and to a phosphate gmup,

and that are the basic etructurai units of rrucieic acids. The term “nu<.:ieoside” refers

to a compound (as gueneeine or adermsine) that consists of e purine er pyrimidine

base cembined with rteexyriiaoee or ribese and is found especiaiiy in nucieic acids.

The term “nucieetioie anaiog” or “nucieeeide eheieg” refers. respectiveiy, in a

nueieeticie or nueieesirie in which one or more inciividuei atoms have been replaced

with e diffeirent etern er with a different functienei group. Aecerciingiy, the term

poiynucieotide inciudee nucieie acids at any iength, DNA, RNA? anaioge and

fragments thereef. A peiynucieetide ei three or more nucieetides is aise sailed?

nucieotidic oiigemer er oiigonucieotide.

{(1888} it is understood that the poiynucieoticies described herein include "genes"

and that the nucieic acid nioleetiiee described herein ineiude "vezzters" or "piesmids."

Accerdirigiy, the term “gene“= also eeiied e “structurai gene“ refers to a

peiynucleetide that co-ties for a particular sequence of amino acids, which comprise

at! or part of erie or more proteins or enzymes, and may inciude reguiatory {rrorv

transcribed) DNA sequences, such as premeter sequences, which determine for

exampie the conditions under which the gene is expressed. The transcribed region
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of the gene may inciuds ontransiated regions, inciuding introns, 5‘~untransiated

region {UTR}, and 3‘-UTR, as wet: as the coding sequence.

H3089] The term “operon" refers to two or more genes which are transcribed as a

singie transcriptionai unit from a common promoter. in some embodiments, the

genes comprising the cos-ron are contiguous genes. it is understood that

transcription of an entire operon can be modified {i.e., increased, decreased, or

eliminated) by modifying the common promoter. Aiternativeiy, any gene or

combination of genes in an ooeron can be modified to aiter the function or activity of

the encoded poiyoeptide. The modification can resuit in an increase in the activity of

the encoded ooiypeptide. Further, the modification can impart new activities on the

encoded ooiypeptide. Exernpiary new activities inciude the use of aiternative

substrates andlor the abiiity to function in aiternative environmentai conditions.

[0090] A "vector" is any means by which a nucleic acid can be propagated andior

transferred ioetween organisms, ceiis. or ceiiuiar components. Vectors inciude

viruses, bacteriophage, prowiruses. piasrnicis, ohagernids, transoosons, and artificiai

chromosomes such as YACS (yeast artiiiciai chromosomes), BAGS {hacteriai artiticiai

chromosomes), and F’i_A{3is (piant artificiai chromosomes}, and the iike, that are

"episornes," that is, that reoiicate sutonornousiy or can integrate into a chromosome

of a host ceii. A vector can also be a naked RNA poiynncieotide, a naked DNA

poiynucieotide, a poiynuoieotide composed of both DNA and RNA within the same

strand, a poiy-iysine «conjugated DNA or RNA, a peptidaconjugateid DNA or RNA, at

iiposome~conji.igated DNA, or the iiire, that are not episomai in nature, or it can be an

organism which comprises one or more of the above oolynuciectide constructs such

as an agroiziactertum or a bacterium.

{G091} “Transformation“ refers to the process by which e vector is introduced into

a host ceii. Transformation {or transduction. or trans“-fection}, can be achieved by any

one of a number of means inciuding chernicei transformation (e.g. iithium acetate

transformation), eiectroporation, microinjection, bioiistics (or particle i:iombardment~

mediated deiivery), or agrobaoteriurn mediated transformation.

{G892} The term "enzyme“ as used herein refers to any substance that oataiyz-es

or promotes one or more chemicai or biochemioai reactions, which usoaiiy inciucles

enzymes totaiiy or partiaiiy composed of a polyoeotide, but can include enzymes

composed of a different moiecoie including poiynuciectides.

{D0931 The term "protein? "oeotide,” or “poiypeptid'e" as used herein indicates an

organic ooiyrner composed of two or more amino acidic monomers andfor anaiogs

thereof. As used herein, the term “amino acid” or “amino acidic monomer" refers to

any nature! and/or synthetic amino acids incioding giycine and both I) or L opticai

isomers. The term “amino acid analog" refers to an amino acid in which one or more

individuai atoms have been repiaced, either with a different atom, or with a different

functions! group. Accordingiy, the term ooiypeiptide inciudes amino acidic ooiyrner of

any iength including fuii iength proteins, and peptides as wet! as anaiogs and

fragments thereof. A ooiypep-tide of three or more amino acids is aiso sailed a protein

oligomer or oiigopeotide

{B094} The term "homoiog,“ used with respect to an originai enzyme or gene of a

first famiiy or species, refers to distinct enzymes or genes of a second family or
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species which are determined by tunotionai. structure! or genomic anaiyses to be an

enzyme or gene of the second tamiiy or species which corresponds to the originai

enzyme or gene of the first famiiy or species. Most often, homoiogs wiii have

functional, structurai or genomic simiiarities. Techniques are known by which

homoiogs of an enzyme or gene can readily be stoned using genetic probes and

PCR. identity of oioned sequences as homoiog can be confirmed using iunctionai

assays anciior by genomic; mapping of the genes.

[0095] A protein has "homoiogy" or is "homoiogous“ to a second protein it the

amino acid sequence encoded by a gene has a simiiar amino acici sequence to that

of the second gene. Aiternativeiy, a protein has homoiogy to a second protein if the

two proteins have “simiiar” amino acid sequences. (Thus, the term “homoiogous

proteins” is defined to mean. that the two proteins have sirniiar amino acid

sequences).

{(3096} The term “snaiog" or "anaiogous'“‘ refers to nuoieio acid or protein

sequences or protein structures that are restated to one another in function oniy and

are not from common descent or do not share a common anoestrai sequence.

Analogs may differ in sequence but may share a simiiar structure, due to convergent

evoiution. For exarnpie, two enaymes are anaiogs or analogous if the enzymes

oatatyze the same reaction of conversion of a substrate to a produce, are unreiateo in

sequence, and irrespective of whetherthe two enzymes are reiated in structure.

   C: osoiioaiii Act,it'e om cirox acid Dehydratases {CHADS} and Recombinant

Microorganisms Comgrising the Same

{0B9?} The present inventors describe herein cytosoiioaiiy active oihydroxyaoid

dehyoratases (DHASS) and their use in the production of various benefioiai

rn.etsboii’zes, such as isobutanoi and 2~methyi—-‘i—butanoi. Biosynthetio pathways for

the production of isobutanoi and 2~methyi~’i—butanoi, are describes by Atsurni et ai.

(Atsurni ei ei._. 2003, Nature 451: 8669). in these biosynihetio pathways, DHAD

cataiyzes the conversion of 2,3—ciihydroxyisova|erate to 2~itetoisovaierate, and 2,3-

ciihydroxy~3—methyivaierate to 2»i«:eto—3~methyivarate, respeotiveiy. Using a

Combination of genetic seiection and bioohemioai anaiyses, the present inventors

have identified a number of DHAD hornoiogs that have activity in the cytosoi.

Ciytosoiic DHAD activity is a highiy cieeirabie characteristic; espeoieiiy for the

production of isobotanoi since the idea! biooataiyst (fag. recombinant microorganism)

wiii have the entire isobutanoi pathway iunotionaiiy expressed in the same

comoartrnent (ag. preferably in the oytosoi). in addition, this iocaiization aiiows the

pathway to utiiize pyruvate and i\iAD(P)H that is generated in the oytosoi by

giyooiysis andior the bentose phosphate pathway without the need for transfer of

these metabolites to an aiternative compartment (tie. the mitochondria).

[0093] As used herein, the term "'oytosoiioaiiy active" or “a.otive in the oytosoi”

means the enzyme exhibits enzymatic activity in the oytosoi of a eukaryotio

organism. Cytosolicaiiy active DHAE) enzymes may further be additionaiiy anciior

indepencientiy characterized as DHAD enzymes that generaiiy exhibit a specific:

oytosoiic activity which is greater than the specific mitochonciriai activity. in certain

respects, “oytosoiicaiiy active” DHAD enzymes of the present invention exhibit a ratio
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ef the specific activity et’ the rnitocnondriai traction ever the specific activity of the

whole eeii traction of tees than 1, as determined by the method ciiecieeeci in Exempiei
4 herein.

{G099} As used herein, the term ‘byteeeiieeiiy ieeaii2:ed” er “t:yteeeiir:: ieceiization”

means the enzyme is iocetized in the wines: at e enkanrotic erganism, Cyteeeiieeity

iocaiized DHAD enzymes may further be aciciitioneiiy ancifor indepencientiy

characterized as DHAD enzymes that exhibit a cytoeniic protein ievei which is

greater than the rnitocnondnei protein ievei.

identification of C eeoiiceii Active DHADS

[flt)1OG} Among the many strategies for identifying cyteseiiceiiy active DHADS, the

present inventors performed muitiway~pretein atignmente between eeverai DHAD

homoiogs. Using this eneiysis, a protein motif was identified that is unique to the

subset of DHAD homoiogs exhibiting cytcieoiiceiiy activity. This protein metit,

P(ilL)XX}(G)({ilL)XlL {SEQ ED NC): 19), was found in DHAD homologs demonstrating

peeitive cyteeoiic activity. Therefore, in one embodiment, the present invention

prevides DHAD enzymes cemprising the amino acid sequence P(iEfL}XX><GX(ilL}>(iL

(SEQ ED NO: 19), wherein X is any amino acid, and wherein said DHAD enzyme

exhibits the ebiiity tn convert 2,3~dihydrexyiseveierete to keteisevaierete in the

cytoeei. DHAD enzymes harboring this sequence inciude these derived from L.

testis, Gremmeiia forseth‘, Aeidebecterie bacterium E!iin345, Seccheropolyspore

erythreee, Yarrowia tipeiytice, Frenciselie tuierensis, A.rebIde,esis theiiana,

Tnermotoge petrophiia, and V:’etivai_:’:'s vedensis, Aieoi encompassed herein are

DHAD enzymes that comprise a motif that is at ieast about 70% simiiar, at ieaet

about 80% eimiiar, or at least about 93% similar tn the motif shown in SEC} iD NO:
19.

{OM01} As described herein, an even more specific version of this motif has been

identified by the present inventers. Thus. in 3 further embodiment. the present

’inventii:>n provides DHAD enzymes contprieing the amino acid sequence

PiK>(>(G><(i;’L)><iL (SEQ iD NO: 20), wherein X is any amino acid, and wherein said

DHAD enzyme exhibits the abiiity to cenvert 2,3-dihydroxyieeveierate to

ketoieoveierate in the cytesei. DHAD enzymes harboring this sequence inciude

those derived from L. testis, Gremmeiie forsetii, Acidotzsecferie bacterium E!iin3«~*i5_.

Yerrowie iipoiytice, Frenciseile tuiarensis. Araeidepsis ineiiana, Tnerrnotoge

petrophffa, and Victiveliis verfensis. A350 encompassed herein are DHAD enzymes

that comprise a motif that is at ieeet about 70% sirniier, at ieest about 80% simiier, or

at ieast about 9i}% sirniiar to the motif shewn in SEQ ID NO: 20.

{(10102} As neied ebeve, one such cyteseiicaily active DH;-tif} identified herein is

exernpiitieci by the L. ieeiis DHAD amine acid sequence of SEQ ID NO: 9 which is

enceded by the L. testis iivfl gene. As describeei herein, the present inventors have

discovered that yeast strains expressing the cytoeoiicaiiy active 1.. Iactis iivfl (DHAD)

exhibit higher isebutenei procitiction than yeast etrains expressing the 3. cerevisiee

ILVS {DHAD}, even when the ii. V3 frem S. ceremisiee is trunceitett at its N-terminus

tn remove a putative rnitechondriai targeting sequence. in addition tn the use and

identification of the cytnseiiealiy active DHAD homciiog trem L. fectie, the present
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invention encompasses a number of different strategies for identifying DHAD

enzymes that exhibit oytosoiio activity sndfor oytosoiic iooaiization, as welt as

methods for modifiying DHADS to increase their at:-iiity to exhibit oyrtosoiie activity
endfor cytosoiic localization.

[80133] in Various embodiments described herein, the DHAD enzymes may be

derived from a prokaryotic organism. in one embodiment, the prokeryotic organism

is e heoteriat organism. in another embodiment, the becteriei organism is

Laotooosous iecris, in e seeoitic embodiment, the DHAD enz.yrn=e from L. iecris

comprises the amino acid sequence of SEQ ID NO: 9. in other embodiments, the

haoteriai organisms are of the genus Lactocoocus, Gremmelia, Acidobacterfe,

Franciseirs, Thermotogre and Viotiveriis.

{(30104} in siternetive embodiments described herein, the DHAD enzyme may be

derived from s eukeryotic organism, in one embodiment, the euksryotio organism is

e fungai organism. As described herein, the present inventors have found that in

generai, an enzyme from a tungei source is more iikeiy to show activity in yeast than

a baoteriei enzyme expressed in yeast. in addition, homoiogs that are norrnsiiy

express-sci in the cytosoi are desired, as a norrnaiiy cytoplasmic enzyme is iitteiy to

show higher activity in the (:3/tosoi as compared to an enzyme that is reiooaiized to

the cytosoi from other organeiies, such as the mitochondria. Fungal horriologs of

various isobutenoi pathway enzymes, insitiding DHAD, are often ioceiized to the

mitochondria, The present inventors have found that tungei homoiogs of DHAD that

are oytosoiioaiiy iooeiizeo wilt generaiiy be expected to exhibit higher activity in the

cytosoi of yeast than those of wiid~tyoe yeast strains. Thus, in one embodiment, the

present invention provides furigei DHAD homoiogs that are oytosoiioaiiy active

endior oytosoiiceiiy iocaiized.

[80105] in addition, the present inventors tested several different DHAC3 homoiogs

using hiochemioet essays, Among; the DHAE) homotogs showing superior oytosoiio

activity irioiude the S. cereirrsiae ifv3AN (eg. the 3, oerevisiee DHAD with N—terminsi

cieietions), the Leotococcus testis BHAD, DHAD from Gremmefle, DHAD from

Acidooecrerie, and the Seocheropolyspora DHAD,

{00106] As described herein, the E. coii iivii) protein comprises the sequence

VERSACPTCGSC {SEQ ii) NC). ‘i2'i}, which further comprises the 4Fe«4S cluster»

binding motif CXXCXXC {SEQ iii} NO. 122). The present inventors have observed

the totiowing pattern with respect to oytosoiio activity in yeast: enzymes with either

one of the foiiowing twomysteine containing motifs exhibit activity in the yeast

oytosol; (1) CPGXGXC (SEQ iii) NO. 123), for exempts, CP(3XG(r3.rS}C (SEQ iD N0.

124); and 2} CXXZXLPGXGXC {SEQ it) N0. 125). Acoordingiy, in one embodiment,

the invention provides DHAD enzymes comprising the amino acid sequence

CPGXGXC (SEQ iD NC} 123), wherein X is any amino acid, and wherein said DHAD

enrzyme exhibits the abiiity to convert 2,3-dihydroxyisiovaterete to ketoisovaie-rate in

the yeast: cytosoi, in another embodiment, the invention provides DHAD enzymes

Comprising the amino acid sequence (3PG.XG(A!S)C (SEQ iD NC) 124), wherein X is

any amino acid, and wherein said DHADV enzyme exhibits the ebiiity to convert 2,3-

dihydroxyisoveierate to ketoisovaierete in the yeast cytosol- in yet another

embodiment, the present invention provides DHAD enzymes comprising the amino
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acid sequence CXXXPGXCSXC (SEQ iii) NO. 125), wherein X is any amino acid, and

wherein said DHAD enzyme exhibits; the ebiiity to convert 2,I3~dihydrcxyiscvaierete td

keteienvaierate in the yeast cytdsoi. Aiso encompassed herein are DHAE enzymes

that comprise a mdtif that is at ieast about T()% similar, at ieast about 88% simiiar, or

at teeet about 99% similar to the motif shown in SEQ ii) NOS: 1:213-‘i25.

[B01073 in various embodiments described herein, the DHAD enzyme may be a

native protein. Aisc encompassed by the invention are mcdified (sag. mutated} and

riaturai variants of said native proteins. For exempie, said variant DHAD may be

derived from a natural protein by an amino acid euinstitutien. in edditidnai
embodiments, the EIHAD enzyme may be a chimeric prdtein.

Remoirai endfor Modification of i\i~—Terrninai Mitochondria! Targeting Seguences
[00'iii8} Among the mechanisms for cytosoiic iocaiizatidn cat’ DHAD enzymes
described herein involves the removei aridinr modification Of N—tenninei

mitochondria! targeting sequences (MTS). Nueiear geneme-encoded proteins

destined to reside in the rnitcchdndria otter: contain 3 Mitochondriei Targeting

Sequence (MTS) which is cften but not expiusiveiy found at the N-—terminai end of the

protein. The MTS is recognized by a set of proteins cdiiecztiveiy known as

mitdchondriai impart machinery. Fditcwing recognitian and import, the MTS is then

pnyeiceiiy cleaved eff of the imported prntein. in eukaryetes, homoicge of twc» of the

ieobutanci pathway enzymes. iretoiecid reductcsieomerese (Kefii, eng, S. cerevisiae

ii. V5} and dinydrdxy acid dehydretaee (DHAD. eg. 8. cerevfsiee ILVS}, are predicted

to be mitochondriei, based upon the presence of an N~tenninei MTS as weii as

severei in viva functionai and mutaticnai studies (see e.g., Omura, F., Applied

Genetics and Mofecuier Biotechnoiogy (2008), 7'8:503—51 3). As described herein, the

present inventors have designed BHADS, whereby the predicted MTS is removed er

modified. A computer aigarithm for identifying the predicted MTS can be fdund at

the M:iTCiPR{3"i' website: httpzf/mips.heimhoit2.~mLienchein.dei'cgi—

binfprcaiimedgenfmitofiiter.

[i}U1{}9} One ex-arnpie of an enzyme nnrmeily targeted to the mitochondria is the

native S. cerevisiee DHAD. The native S. cerew'sfae DHAD, encoded by ILVS, is

invoived in wartime biosynthesis, and is thought ta be targeterri to the mitochondria by

an N»-terminai mitdchnndriei targeting sequence (MTSA). However, fer the purpose of

isebutanoi prcducticn, DHAD activity is required in the cytosoi where the remainder

of the pathway is expressed. To generate a cytcseiic iivii, the present inventcrs

perfcrrned a series of experiments in which amino acids were removed from the i\i—

terminus of native S‘. ce.rev:‘ei'ee KLV3 to disrupt the MT8. As described in Example

‘iii, iiv3AN’iQ and 23 exhibited cytcsoiic DHAD activity.

{D0110} Accordingly, in one entbddiment, the present invention provides a modified

ciihydroxyacid denydratese (DHAD) enzyme having one or more amino acid

cieieticins at the Nderminue. in various embodiments described herein, the DHAD

enzyme may have at ieest about 5, ii}, 15, ‘i8, 1?, 18, ‘i9, 2G, 21, 22, 23, 24, 25, 30

ct more amino acid deietians at the N-terminus. in 3 preferred embodiment, the

modified DHAD enzyme comprising one or more amino acid cieietions at the N-

terminus is derived tram the S. cerevisfae tiv3. As described herein, the advantage
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of the 8. oer-evisiee ii\.r*3 is that it is e native yeast enzyme, which is genereiiy

expected to exhibit reguietory eiiventegee over the use of a heteroiogous protein. in
a specific embodiment, the modified Di--iAi.') has 19 amino acids deieteci at the N-

terminus of the Si oerevisiae iiv3 and may be encoded by the nuoieio acid sequence

set forth in SEQ ED NO: 127. in yet another specific: embodiment, the modified

DHAD has 23 amino acids deleted at the N«terminus of the 8. cerevieree this and

may be encoded by the nuoieio acid sequence set forth in SEQ iii} NO: 128.

Pentirie Tags to Augrnent Ciytosoiio Localization of DHADS

{00111} in additionai embodiments described herein, the mitochoncirieily imported

DHAD enzymes can be expressed as a chimeric fusion protein to augment cytosoiio

ioceiiization. in one embodiment, the DHAD enzyme is fused to a peptide tag,

whereby said DHAQ enzyme exhibits increased oytosoiic: ioceiization endior

cyiosoiir: DHAD activity in yeast as Compared to the narentei DHAD enzyme. in one

embodiment, the DHAD enzyme is fused to a peptide tag ioiiowing remove! of the N~

terminai Mitochondriai Targeting Sequence (MTS). in one emhodirnent, the peptide

tag is non~oieevetiie. in a preferred ernbociirnent, the peptide tag is fused at the N—

terminus of the DHAEJ enzyme. Peptide tags useftii in the present invention

oreferebiy have the foliowing properties: (1) they do not eignificantiy hinder the

norrnai enzymatic function of the DHAD; (2) they min in such as a way as to bioek

recognition of en N—termihei MTS by the normal rnitoohondriai import machinery; {3}

they promote the stabie expression and/or foiding oi the Di-JAB it precedes; (4)they

can be detected, for exampie, by Western hiotting or SiZ‘.'iS-PAGE pins Coomessie

staining to faoiiitete eneiysis of the overexpreesed Chimeric protein.

{£38112} Suitebie peptide tags for use in the present invention inoiude, but are not

limited to, L£biqLi‘iYi¥‘1~, uhiquitin—iike (UBL) proteins, myc, Hfikutiag, green fluorescent

protein (GFP). and the maltose binding protein (MBP). Ubiquitin, and the Uoiquitin~

like protein (Unis) offer several advantages. For instance, the use or Ubiquitin or

simiiar tJbi’s (eg, SUMO) as a soiubiiity— and exoression~enhanc:ing fusion partner

has been we-ii documented (see, for example: Ecker, DJ. at at, Journai’ of Bioiogicai

Cnern.istry (1989), 264(5): 77”i5~??‘i9; iviarbieetone et ei,, Proieirr Science (2006),
15: *i82~18{-3) . in fact, in S.cerew'siae, severai ribosornei proteins are expressed as

C.-terminai fusions to ubiquitin. Foiiowing trensiation and protein folding, ubioutin is

cieaveci from its co-expressed partner by a highly specific: ubiquitin hydrolese, which

recognizes and requires the extreme C—terrninei t3iy~Giy motif present in ubiquitin

and cieaves irnrnediateiy toiiowing this sequence; a: similar pathway removes Libi

proteins from their fusion partners.

[G01 13} The invention desnrioed herein provides a method to re-iocaiiae e norrneily

mitochondrial protein or enzyme by expressing it as fusion with an i\i—-terminei, non»-

cieevabie uhiquitin or uhiquitimlike moieeuie. in doing so, the re~tergeted enzyme

enjoys enhanced expression, soiubility, end function in the oytosoi. in another

embodiment, the sequence encoding the MT8 can be replaced with a sequence

encoding one or more copies of the c—rnyo eoitope tag (amino acids EQi<i_iSEEDi.,

SEQ IE NC}: 18), which wiii generaliy not target 3 protein into the mitochondria and

can easiiy be detected by oommeroieiiy evaiiebie antibodies.
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Aitaring the iron«8u,ifur Ciustar {Domain andior Redo): Active Domain

{$9114} in general, the yeast cytosol demonstrates a different reolox potential than

a bacterial coil, as wail as the yeast mitochondria. As a result, isobutanol pathwa3,r

enzymes such as DHAD which exhibit an iron sulfur (F-‘aS) domain anrlfor redo):

active domain, may require the room: potaniiai of the native environments to be

folded or expressed in a functional form. Expressing the protein in the yeast oytosoi,

which can harbor unfavorable nsciox potential, has the propensity to result in an

inactive protein, oven if the protein is expressed. The present inventors have

identified a number of different strategies to overcome this problem, which can arise

when an isobutanol pathway enzyme such as DHAD which is suited to a particuiar

environment with a specific radox potential is expressed in the yeast cytosoi.

{(30115} in one embodiment, the present invention provides DHAD enzymes that
exhibit a property folded iron~sulfur cluster domain anolor radox active clornain in the

cytosol. Such DHAD enzymes may either be native or lnotarologous DHAD

homologs or functionat analogs or comprise a mutated or modified iromsulfur ciustar

domain andfor reclox active domain, aiiowing for a SHAD enzyme to be expressed in

the yeast oytosol in a functional form. Thus, if an enzyme in the isobutanol

production pathway was identified that was tuiiy soiubla and active in the oytosiol of

said recombinant microorganism, soon enzyme can be used without addition of

ohaoarona proteins not aiready present in the cyiosol or without increased

expression of chaperonei proteins aireaciy present in the oytoaol. However, some

DHAD proteins may need the assistance of additional chaporones or increased

ohaparone iavels to exhibit optimal oytosolio activity.

[i3()116} Therefore, in various smbooliments described harein, the recombinant

microorganisms may further comprise a nuoieic acid encoding a cnaperons protein,

wherein said ohaparono protein assists the foioing of a protein exhibiting cytosolic

activity. Addition of the ohapororis protein can load to improved activity. solubility,

andfor correct folding of the DHAD enzyme. in one embodiment, the ohaporona may

be a native protein. in another embodiment, the chaperone protein may be an

exogenous protein. in some embodiments, the ohaoororia protein may be selected

from the group -consisting of: endooiasmic reticulum oxidoraductin l {Ero1,

accession no. NF>_"D1357t3.1). inoiuding variants of Erol that have been suitably

altered to reduce or prevent its normal iocaiization to the snoopiasrnic ratiouium;

thioracloxzins (which includes Trxi, accession no. i\iP__0‘l3”l44.‘l; and Trx2, accession

no. NP_C}‘i1‘7’25.i), tnioracioxin reduotasa (Trri, accession no. NP__UiO640.l):

giotarocloxins (which includes Grxi, accession no. NPwGO9895.’l; Grxz, accession

no. NP_0i08(H.’i; {3r><3, accession no. ixlP_‘_,O10383.“l; €3rx4, accession no.

NP_*Cl‘l“lD'l.’l: (3rx5, accession no. NP_u{ii528E3.‘i; (3116. accession no. i\iP___{i’i i32?'4.1;

{3r>:?, accession no. N.P__{)O§«}5?{}.‘i; Grx8, accession no. NP_.{}’l3-468,1); giutathione

reciuotase Glri (accession no. i\lP_U*i 5234.1); Jaci (accession no. NP"_0‘l149‘?.1),

including variants of Jaoi that have been suitably attorod to reduce or prevent its

normal mitochonoriai liocaiization; Hanoi} and Hsoifl proteins {a.g., yeast Hso 60 and

Hspici proteins. or other aultaryotic i-ispéii} and Hsp‘lD homologs), bactoriai
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ohsoeronin homoiogs {e.g._. GroEL and (3roES proteins from Lacroooccus feoris):
homoiogs or active variants ihere-of, and combinations thereof,

{D01 17} As described herein. it is preferred that the DHAD enzymes are properly

assembieci and foicieci, thus aiiowing for said DHADS to exhibit rnaximei activity in

the oytos-oi. in yeast, the DHAD iiv3 is involved in oiosynthesis of the amino acids

ienoine, isoieucine end veiine. W3 is typicaiiy iocaiizeci to the mitochondria, where

the oheperonin proteins i-ispfiili and H3910 aid in the proper foiding of the protein

(Dubaouie er. of. The EMBO Journei 1998 1?: 5868~5S?6). in wiici type yeast oelis,

W3 is found in the soiubie fraction of ceii iysates. in extracts from an hspfio

i;emperature—sensitive mutant, at the nomaermissive temperature, there is no

deteotabie soiuhie iivfi. Aii of the protein is found in the insolubie fraction, in a

presumebiy inactivated state. in an hsoftitempersturssensitive mutant, at the non-

permissive temperature, about half of the HVS is found in the insoiubie portion,

indicating that Hsoiti is eiso important for proper folding of M3, out that Hsofi0 is

required. (Dubequie st‘. of. The EMBQ Journal ‘JQQS 17: 5868~58?’6).

{D0118} Thus, in one embodiment of the present invention, wherein the yeast

DHAD encoded by ILV3 gene is used in the cytosoi of a isobutenoi—producing

recombinant, microorganism (e.g., a yeast microorganism), Hso8{3 andfor Hspm from

the some yeast, hornoiogs thereof from other microorganisms, or active variants

thereof can be overexpressed in said microorganism to increase the activity,

soiubiiity, endror correct foiding of DHAD encoded by 1i..\/3 gene to increase the

productivity, titer. endior yieid of isobntanoi oror:iu=ced. Aiternaiiveiy, if said

microorganism is a yeast and it natureiiy expresses cheoeronin proteins homoiogous

to H3980 ancilor Home in its cytosoi, DHAD encoded by ILV3 can be expressed in

said yeast without the overexpression of the Hep!-E30 andlor the Hspiii proteins. in

another embodiment, wherein the DHAD derived from an organism other than yeast

is used for isobutenoi production, oheperonin homoiogs, or active variants thereof

derived from said non-«yeast organism or reieteci non-yeast organism can be

overexoressed together with the DHAD derived from said nongreast organism, in

one embodiment, said non-yeast organism is an eukeryotio organism, in another

embodiment, said non-yeast organism is a orokzeryotio organism. in a further

embodiment, said non-yeast organism is a bacterium 09.9., E. coir, or Laorococcos

is-Cris). For exempie, the Lactocoocus ieotis GroEL and €3roES chaoeronin proteins

are expressed in the yeast cyiosoi in coniunotion with the ii»/D from Lsoiocooous

iacris. Overexpression of these genes may he accompiished by methods as
described herein.

{Q0119} Aiso disoiosed herein are recombinant microorganisms comprising one or

more genes encoding an iromsuiiur ciuster assernbiy protein. iron~suifur ciusier

assembly for insertion into yeast epo—iron~suifur proteins begins in yeast

mitochondria. To sssemnie in yeast the active iron——suiiur proteins containing the

oiuster, either the ape-iron-suitor protein is imported into the mitochondria from the

oytosoi and the ironasuifur ciuster is inserted into the protein and the active protein

remains iocaiizeoi in the mitochondria; or the iromsuitur clusters or precursors thereof

are exoorieo from the mitochondria to the cytosol and the active protein is

assembied in the cytosoi or other oeiiuler compartments.
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f|jO£H2Gfi “i”s.rgei.ing of yeast miiociiondriai iron»-suii‘ur' proteins or non—1resst iron»

suifur proteins in the yeast cytosoi can resuii in such proteins not being properiy

assembied with their iromsuifur oiusters. This present invention overcomes this

probiem by oo~expression and cyiosoiio targeting in yeast of proteins for iron-suifur

ciusisr assembiy and duster insertion into spo=»iron—suifur proteins, inciuding iron-

suifur ciuster assembiy and insertion proteins from organisms other than yeast,

together with the apo—iron«suiiur protein to provide essernbiy of active iron-suifur

proteins in the yeast oytosoi.

[O{)'i21} in some empodiments, the present invention provides methods of using
F‘e—S ciusier containing protein in the euksryorio cytosoi for improved isobuisnoi

production in a microorganism, comprising overs:-rpression of e Fe-=8 ciuster—

containing protein in the isobuianoi production pathway in an microorganism. in a

preferred embodiment, said microorganism is ex yeast microorganism. in one

embodiment. said Fe-—S ciuster-containing protein is e endogenous protein. in

another embodiment, said F~‘e~S ciL.ister~oonisining protein is an exogenous protein.

in one embodiment, said Fe»S~ ciusier—coniaining protein is derived from a suksryoiic

organism. in another embodiment, said Fe-S ciuster—containing protein is derived

from s proksryoiic organism. in one embodiment, said Fess cluster—conteinirig

protein is DHAD. in one embodiment, said Fe-S ciusiter is a .‘.3Fe~2S ciuster. in

another embodiment, said Fe—S ciusier is e 4Fe«-48 ciuster,

{D0122} Aii known DHAD enzymes contain an iron suifur ciuster, which is

assembied in vivo by a muiii—componeni pathway. DH;-\Ds contain one of at ieest

two types of iron suifur oiusters, 3 2Fe~2S ciusier as typified by the spinach enzyme

(Fiint and Empiage, JBC 1988 263(8): 3558) or a 4Fe-AS ciuster as typified by the E.

coii enzyme (F-iirri er. ext, JSC 1993 268(28): ’i4?32). in euksryoiic ceiis, iron—suifur

oiuster proteins can be found in either the cyiosoi or, more cornmoniy, in the

mitochondria. Within the mitochondria, 21 set of proteins, coiieciiveiy sirniier to the

ISO ancifor ESUF systems of E.co!i, are present and participate in the essembiy,

maturation. and proper insertion of Fe:-S clusters into mitochondria! target proteins.

(Liii and iviuhienhofi, Ann. Rev. Bioohem. 2008 T?': 669}, in addition, a cytosoiic

iron sulfur assembiy system is present and is coiieciiveiy termed the CIA machinery.

The can system promotes proper Fe~S cluster maturation and ioeciing into

cyiosoiicaliy~iocsiized iron suifur proteins such as Leui. imporisniiy; function of the

CEA system is dependent on as critics! (but stiii unoheracierizeci) factor exported from

the mitochondria. in the yeast Scerevisiae, the native Di-iAD, encoded by hi. V3, is s

miiochondriaiiy~iocaiizeci protein, where ii is presurnaiyiy properiy recognized and

activated by Fe~—S ciuster insertion by the endogenous machinery. Aocordingiy,

ectopic expression of e DHAD in the yeast oyiosoi might be not expected to be

iunctionei due to its presence in e nonmaiive compartment and the concomitant isci:

of appropriate Fe—S ciusier assembiy machinery.

[00123] The E. coir’ EJHAD {encoded by iiv.-D) is sensitive to oxygen, becoming

quiciriy inactivated when isoisted under aerobic conditions (Fiint er‘. a!., .186 1993
268(20): 14732; Brown of. ai. Archives Biocnem. Biophysics iQ§S 319(1): 10). it is

thought that this oxygen sensitivity is due to the presence of a iabiis 4Fe—»-'48 ciuster,

which is unstsioie in the presence of oxygen and reactive oxygen species, such as
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oxygen radicals and hydrogen peroxide. in yeast and other euiiaryotes, the

mitochondria! environment is reducing, is. it is e iow oxygen environment, in contrast

to the more oxygen-rich environment of the oytosoi. The redox state of the oytosoi is

thus expected to be a probiem for expressing rnitoehoncirieiiy localized DHADS,

which are netiveiy ioceized in the mitochondria, or in expressing DHADs from many

bacteria! species which typicaiiy have an iniraceiiuiar reducing environment. The

spinach Di-IAD has been shown to be more oxygen resistant than the E. ooii enzyme

in in wire assays (Fiint and Emptage, J88 1988 263(8):3558), which may be due to

its endogenous iooaiizetion to the piasiid, where it wouid normaiiy encounter a

reletiveiy high—o>Q/gen environment It has been suggested that DHADS with .2Fe-ES

oiusters ere inherentiy more resistant to oxidative damage and they are therefore an

attractive possibiiity for inoiusion in the oytosoiiceiiy ioosiizeci isobutanoi pathway.

{Q3124} An sdciitionai compiisation to the oxygen sensitivity of ii3HADs is that the

iron suifur ciusters must be orooeriy essembied and inserted into the enzyme such

that an active enzyme resuits. There are several types of machinery that produce

iron suifur oiusters end properiy assembie them into proteins, inoiuciing the i\iiF

system found in bacteria and in some eukeryotes, the iSC system found in bacteria

and mitochondria, the SUP system found in bacteria and pisstids, and the {3iA

system found in the cytosoi of eukeryotes.

{£38125} Thus, the methods of using Fe—-S oiuster in the euksryotic oytosoi for

improved enzymatic activity in isobutanoi production pathway as described above

may further comprise the Co~ex;)ression e heteroiogous Fe-S ciuster—oonteining

BHAD with the MP sssembiy system in the yeast oytoeoi to aid in assembiing said

heteroiogous Di-iAiZ>s. The MP‘ system found in the parasite E.-"ntemoebe histoiyrioe

has been shown to compiement the doubts deietion of the E. Cori i$C and SUP

essembiy Systems (Aii et. ei, J88 2094 2?9{’i6}: 18863} . The oritioai components of

the Enremoebe assernbiy system comprise oniy two genes, Niis and Nifti. in one

embodiment, these two components are overexpressed in the yeast oytosoi to

increase activity ancifor stabiiity of oytosoiio DHABS. in one embodiment. the Ni!‘

system is the E. hisoflyrics NiF system; in another embodiment, the Ni!‘-' system is

from other organisms {e.g. Leotococcms testis). An advantage of using the E.

hisotlytice essemhiy system is that it has eireedy been demonstrated to work in s

heteroiogous organism, E. Cori,

{(10126} A 2Fe—2S ciuster-containing DHAD sen be used in the present invention.

in one embodiment, the 2Fe-28 siuster Di-iADs inoiudes aii known 2Fe~2S duster

dehydratsse enzymes icientiiied bioohernwiceiiy. in another embodiment, the 2Fe-253

ciuster DHADS inciude those predicted to be 2Fe=-28 oiuster dehydreisses containing

some version of the consensus motif for 2Fe~2S cluster proteins, eg.., the motif

C1X4CX2C)(«.3gC (SEQ ID NO. 128, Liii and Muhienhoff, Ann. Rev. Bioohern 2808 77;

869). For example, based on the extremely highly conserved BHAD gene

sequences shared amongst piant species, the inventors have synthersizeo e iii-zeiy

2!‘-‘e~2S DHAD from Areofdopsis (and rice, Oryza setiva japonioe} which can be used

to irriorove isoiziutsnoi production in vivo in the sytosoiis isobuisnoi pathway.

[(501273 eiternetiveiy, a DHAD may be determined to be e 2Fe~2S protein or s 4Fe~

48 protein based on e phyiogenetio tree, such as Figure 2, beiow. Sequences not
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present on the example phyiogenetic tree disciosed here couid be added to the tree

by cme skiiied in the art. Furthermore, once a new sequence was added to the

DHAD phylogenetic free, Que skiiied in the art may be able to determine if it is a ;'lFe-

23 or a 4F-'e—.—4S c.¥ust»ar ccmtaining pmtein based cm the phyioganetic reiatienship to

known 2Fe~2S or a 4Fe—4S duster containing DHADS.V, thmmoitalobzsczer
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[00128] in another emioodiment. a «:iF-“-e-4S ciuster—coritaining DHAD could

substitute for the 2Fe-28 ciuster——containing DHAD in the cytosoi. in one

embodiment, said 4E‘—‘e—4S ciuster DHAD is engineered to be oxygen resistant, and

therefore more active in the oytosoi of ceils grown under aerobic conditions. _

{00129} in one embodiment of this invention, the aoouirorwsulfur protein DHAD

enzyme encoded by the E. coir‘ HVD gene is expressed in yeast together with E. coir‘

iron-rsuifur ciuster essembiy and insertion genes comprising either the cyai’, i'soS,

fact}, iSC1"—'i, hso8, hsczfi, fdx and isux genes or the sum, sufB, soft’), soft}, sofS and

sufii genes. This strategy aiiows for both the aoo~iron-suitor protein {DHrI\D) and the

iromsuifur ciuster assembly and insertion components {the products of the isc or suf

genes) to come from the same organism, causing assembiy or the active DHAD iron-

suitur protein in the yeast cytosoi. As at modification of this embodiment, for those E.

coir iron—-suitor ciuster assembiy and insertion components that iocalize to or are

predicted to iocaiize to the yeast mitochondria uoon expression in yeast, the genes

for these components are engineered to etiminate such targeting signsis to ensure

ioceiization of the components in the yeast cytopiasm. Thus, in some embodiments,

one or more genes encoding an ironusulfur oiuster sssembiy protein may be mutated

or modified to remove a signal peptide, whereby iocsiization of the product of said

one or more genes to the mitochondria is prevented. in certain embodiments, it may

be preferable to overexpress one or more genes encoding an irowsuifur ciuster

assemoiy protein.

{$0130} in additional embodiments, iron-suitor ciuster assemoiy and insertion

components from other than E. coir’ can he co~expresss<:i with the E. coil.‘ DHAD

protein to provide essemoiy of the active DHAD iron——suti’ur sinister protein. Such iron~

suitor ciuster assembiy and insertion components from other organisms can consist

of the oroducts of the Heiicooaoter pyiori oifS and nift} genes or the Entamoeoa

hi'stoiytr’ce m‘fS and niftf genes. As a modification of this embodiment, for those non-

E. coir‘ irori-sulfur cluster assembly and insertion components that iocaiize to or are "

predioted to iocailze to the yeast mitochondria upon expression in yeast, the genes

for these components can be engineereci to eliminate such targeting signals to

ensure iocaiization of the components in the yeast cytoplasm.

{(30131} As 3 further modification of this embodiment, in addition to co-expression

of these proteins in aerooioaiiy—grown yeast, these proteins may be co—expresseo in

snaerobioatiy—grown yeast to lower the redox state of the yeast cytoplasm to improve

assembiy of the active iromsulifur protein.

[00132] in another embodiment, the above iron-—suiiur ciuster assembly and

insertion components can be co-expressed with DHAD apo~iron—suifur enzymes

other than the E, coir‘ iivD gene oroduct to generate active DHAD enzymes in the

yeast cytoplasm, As a modification of this embodiment, for those DHAD enzymes

that localize to or are predicted to localize to the yeast mitochondria upon expression

in yeast, then the genes for these enzymes can be engineered to eiiminate such

targeting signals to ensure iocaiization of the enzymes in the yeast oytopiasm.

[B01333 in additional embodiments, the above methods used to generate active

DHAD enzymes iocolizeci to yeast cytopiasm may be combined with methods to
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generate active acetoiactats syntnase, KARL i<i\/D and ADH enzymes in the same

yeast for the production of isooutanoi by yeast.

{D0134} In another embodiment, production of active iron-suimr proteins other than

DHAE) enzymes in yeast oytopiasm can be accompiisiied by cmexpirsssion with iron——

suiiur ciuster assembiy and insertion proteins from organisms other than yeast, with

proper targeting of the proteins to the yeast cytopiasm if necessary and expression

in anaerobicaiiy growing yeast it needed to improve assembly of the active proteins.

{D0135} in another embodiment, the iron~suifur ciuster assembiy protein encoding

genes may be derived from eukaryotic organisms, inciuding, but not iimiteci to yeasts

and piants. in one embodiment, the iron~suitur ciuster protein encoding genes are

derived from a yeast organism. including, but not iimited to S. cerevisias. in specific

embodiments, the yeast derived genes encoding iron—suiiur' cluster assernbiy

proteins are seiscted from the group consisting of (Didi (accession no.

NP"_G‘i2263.1), i~ibp35 (accession no. NP____VO1"i424.‘i), Nari (accession no.

NF’_“U'i4'i 59.1), Ciai (accession no. NP_‘__G10553.‘i), and homoiogs or variants

thereof. in a further embodiment, the iron»-suiiur cluster assernbiy protein encoding

genes may be derived from piant nuciear genes which encode proteins transiocated

to chioropiast or plant genes found in the chioropliast genome itseif. I

[001 36} As noted above, the iron-suifur ciuster assemioiy genes may be derived

from eukaryotic organisms, inciuding, but not iimited to yeasts and piants. in one

embodiment, the iron~—suifur ciuster genes are derived from a yeast organism.

including, but not iimitsd to S. cerevisiae. in specific embodiments, the yeast derived

iron-suitur ciuster asssrnbiy genes are seiected from the group consisting of CF31,

NBP35, NAR1 CIAT, and homoiogs or variants thereof. in a further embodiment, the

iron-suitor ciustsr asserribiy genes may be derived from a piant ci'iioropiast.

[03137] in certain embodiments described herein, it may be dssirabie to reduce or

eiiminate the activity and/‘or proteins isveis of one or more iron~suifur ciustsr

containing cyiosoiio proteins. This modification increases the capacity of a yeast to

incorporate [Fe-8} ciustars into oytosoiicaliy expressed proteins wherein said

proteins can be native proteins that are expressed in a nonnative compartment or

neteroiogcus proteins. This is achieved by deietion of a highly expressed native

cytooiasmic {Fe~S}-dependent protein. More sneciticaiiy. the gene LEU1 is deieted

coding for the Ewiscpropyimaiate dehyciratase which catalyses the conversion of 3—

isopropyimaiate into 2-isopropyimaieats as part of the ieucine biosynthetic pathway

in yeast. Lamp contains an 4Fe-43 ciuster which takes part in the catalysis of the

dehyciratase. Some DHAD enzymes aiso contain a 4Fe—4TS cluster invoived in its

dehydratase activity. Therefore, although the two enzymes nave different substrate

preferences the process of incorporation of the Fe—S ciuster is genaraiiy simiiar for

the two proteins. Given that Lamp is present in yeast at i{){3DO moiecuies per ceii

(Ghaemmaghami S. at ai. Nature 2833 425: ‘?’3?), deietion of LEU1 therefore

ensures that the ceii has enough spare capacity to incorporate [F-'e~—S} ciusters into at

iaast 10800 moiecuies of cytcsoiicaiiy expressed DHAD. Taking into account the

specific activity of DHAD {E coir‘ DHAD is reported to have a specific activity of 63

U/‘mg {Fiint DH. at at, JBC ‘I993 268: 'i4?32), the LEU1 deletion yeast strain wouid

gensraiiy exhibit an increased capacity for EBHAB activity in the cytosoi as measured
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in ceii iysetie.

[B01381 in eitemetive emitmtiiments. it may be desirabie to further overexprees an

additional enzyme that converts 2,3»-dihydro.xyisovaierete to 1-zeteisovaierete in the

cytesoi. in a specific embodiment, the enzyme may be seiected from the group

consisting of 3-isopropyimeieite ciehyciretaee (Letitia) and imiciazoiegiyceroi-—

phosphate ciehycirogenese (His3p) or other dehydratases iisterti in Tebie 1.

FE§:t3§iE§S'jvJ'ifi’£Li'i“{)U'iCéi*£iVe activity towards 2,3~ciihy::i rexgfiegjxeiereite.
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1 Hiss s. cerevieiee
{Q0139} Because DHAD activity is iimited in the cytosoi, alternative dehyciretasee

that convert ciihydroxyisoveierete {DHiV) ta 2-keteismraierate (KN) and are

physioiogicaiiy localized to the yeast cytosoi may be utiiized. Leuip and Hisfip and

other enzymes encoded by genes iieteci in Tabie ‘i are dehydreteses that petentiaiiy

may exhibit affinity for DHN. Leuip is an Fe»-S binding protein that is irwoived in

ieucine biosyntiieeie and is eiso nonneiiy iocaiieed to the cytoeoi. Hieap is involved

in histiciine= biosyntheeis and is eimiiar to Leui p, it is generaiiy iocaiizeci to the eytoeoi

er predicted to be iocaiized to the cytosoi. This modification overeemes the probiem

of a DHAD that is limiting ieobutenoi pmciuction in the cytosot of yeast. The use of

an aiterriative dehydratese that has activity in the cytosei with a low activity towards

Di-iiV may time be used in piece of the Di-{AD in the isobutanoi pathway. As

described herein, such enzyme may be further engineered to increase activity with
DHN.

 
 

 

increased Mitochondrial Ex art of Eseentiai {Dom orients for iron Sulfur Protein

Aesembig in the Cytoeoi

B30140} As noted herein, the third step in the engineered isoiziutenoi eathway is the

conversion ef dihydroxy isevalerate (ilii-ii\f) to iieteeisoveierate {Riv} by e

oiihydroxyeoid dehydreteee (DHAD). DHADS eften require iron sulfur ciueters for

activity, and the native yeast DHAD acquires its iron suifur cluster via the

mitochondria iSC: machinery, remaining within the mitochondria as an active

enzyme. However, isobutenoi productien by the engineered pathway requires DHAD
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to be iunctionaiiy expressed within the cytoeoi, and such a DHAD presumebiy

requires iron suifur oiusters to be added in the oytosoi. One of the inventions

disciosed herein addresses possible genetic or chemioai approaches to increase the

iuncztionai activity of cytosoi DHADS. The present invention provides ways to

increase the export of an esserztiei compound that is generated in mitochondria,

thereby increasing the amount of the compound evaiiabie for use by the cytosoiio

iron suifur aseembiy machinery {e.g. CIA) to effeotiveiy increase the furictioriei

expression of cytoeoiir: DHADS.

  Qverex ressin Miiochondriei iron Surfur Cliusier 13$ Machine

{@141} The compound generated within the miiochondriei matrix that is essentiai

for iron euifur protein aesembiy in the oyioeoi is subsequently exported through the

ABC transporter, Atmi, and is ohaoeroned across the intermembrane space of the

mitochondria to the cyioeoi by EW1 (reviewed in Liii Annual Review of Biochemistry

2068). Sc:_BAT1 was identified as a third putative component of the oomoouncfe

mitochondria! export machinery by 3 genetic selection of suppressors of a Sowetmi

temperature sensitive elieie (Kispai ea‘ en‘, 1996, JBC, 2?'1:24éi-58~2446-4}. ii: is aiso

suggested that a further strong indication for a direct functioriai reiationship between

Aim’! :3 and Bati p is the ieuoine euxotrophy associated with the deieiion of the ATM?

gene.

[(301421 To feciiiete export of the eesentiei compound, the present invention

provides recombinant microcirganisrris that have been engineered to overexpress

one or more rniioohondriei export proteins. in various embodiments described

herein, the mitochondria! export protein may be eeiecteci from the group consisting of

the S. cerevisiee ATM1, the S. cerevfsfee ERV1, and the 8. oerevisfee BAT1, or

homoioge thereof. Such manipuiaiions can increase the export of the essentiai

compound out of the mitoohoricirie to increase the amount avaiiabie for use by the

cytosoiic iron suifur assembiy machinery (eg. {NA} to effeotiveiy increase the

funeiionai expression 01‘ cyioeoiic DHADS.

increasing inner Mitoohonciriei Membrane Eiecirioei Poteniiei

[00143] in one embodiment, the present invention provides recombinant

microorganisms that have further been engineered to increase inner mitochondria!

membrane potential, AQJM. As described herein, eithough yeast oeiis require a

function mitochondria? compartment, they are vieoie without the mitochondria!

genome {miDNA). However, iose of rriiDNA has been linked to destabilization of the

nuoiear genome (Veaieh ea‘ at, 2009, Cerf, 13‘i'(?}:‘ii7'Q~ii8*i). Nuciear genome

siabiiiiy was restored in yeast iacking miDNA when a suppressor mutation (ATP?

3'11) was introduced (Veaien er‘ at, 20893, Cleif, ’i3?(?):1i?Qa’i‘i81, Francis e1‘ e1',,

2087, J. Bioenerg. Biomembr. 39{2):’i4Q—'i5?'). The mutation has been shown to

increase ATP hydrolysis activity of the mitochondria! ATP syntriaeie, and simiier

mutations in the ATP eynihase complex have eieo been shown “to increase the

eieotricai potentiai across the inner membrane of mitocrhonerie, AWN, in oeiis tacking

mttlixie (Smith er‘ ai., 2805, Emir Geri, 4(12):210-5?‘-2065; Kominsky er 2:31., 2002.

Genetics, "iB2:i595—16U4}. Generation, of 5-fx’~i~‘;,, is required for efficient import of
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proteins into the mitochondria! matrix, inoiuoino those involved in assernoiy and

export of 3 comp-iex required for the eesembiy of iron suitor oiusters into proteins in

the oytosoi. The iink between Ail-‘M and iron suifur oiuster eeeembiy in the cytoeoi is

supported by mioroerrey date that indicate that the transoriiptionei proiiie of oeii-5

iaoking mtDNA (decreased Aim) is simiiar to yeast grown uncier iron depietion

conditions (Veetch ei‘ est, 2009, Coil, *i37(7‘):"i1?‘$3—‘i‘i8‘i). introduction of the ATM’-

1‘i’i’ suppressor mutation restores the transcriptional profile to one resembling a wiio~

type ceire trarisoriptionai protiie {Veetoh et at, 2009, Get’, i3?‘(7):‘i‘i?'Q~’i 181). Taken

together, these data indicate that AWM must be sufficient to support aesembiy of

oytosoiio iron suitor proteins, partiouiairiy those invoiveci in nuclear genome etaoiiity

(Veatoh et ai., Get} 2309, t37{?'):‘i247«—1258).

[B01443 Thus, the present invention aims to generate the highest possibie .r1‘i~‘m in a

yeast with an intact mitochondria-i genome, aiiowing for the maximization the export

of the oomoiex required for assembiy of eytoeoiic iron suitor proteins, which can in

turn increase the amount evaiiebie for use by the cytoeoiio iron suitor assembiy

machinery (63.9. GM.) to effectiveiy increase the functionei expression of oytosoiio

DHAD:-3. rfikiim can be mexiniized eeverai different ways, inciudirig, but not iirnited to:

(t) introducing mutations in the mitochonciriai ATP synthase rzompieix that increase

ATP hyoroiysis activity, or active variants thereof; {:2} Oveirexoreeeing an ATPJADP

carrier protein that ieeds to an inorease ATP‘”" import into the mitorchonoriei matrix in

exchange for ADP3”, contributing to generation of NPM; -(3) Removei encilor

overexoression of adciitiionai geneis} iniroiverri in generation of gittiimg and (4) Addition

of ohemicai reagents that teed to an increase in AKPM.

{$0145} in various embodiments described herein, the recombinant microorganism

may oompirise a mutation in the mitochondriei ATP eynthese complex that increases

ATP hyoroiyeie activity. in one embodiment, said mutant mitoohondriei is an ATP

synthaee which can increase ATP hyrziroiyeis activity is from a eukaryotio organism

(e.Q., a yeast ATP*t, ATF-‘2, ATP3}. in another embodiment, said mutant

mitochondrial ATP synthaee is from a prokaryotir: organism (e.g-, bacteria}. Non-

iimitirig examples of said mutant mitochondria! ATP synthase inciucie, mutant

ATF-‘ase from the ATP?-11? strain in Francis er at, J Bioerierg Biomemor, 2oo7,

39{2):127~144), a mutant ATP-ease from the ai‘,o2~22? strain in Smith et at, 2005, Eok

Ceii, 4(‘i2}:2t)57~2D85, or a mutant ATF’ase from the ymei strain in Kominsky er a1,

2082, Genetics, 162:‘i595—i6i34). in another embodiment, active variants, or

homoiogs of the mutant mitochondrial ATP’ syntheses described above can be

aooiied. in one erhoodiment, an ATP eyntheee having 23 homology to any of ATF’“i,

ATP2, and ATP3 oi at ieest about ?'i)%, at ieaet about 80%, or at ieasi: about 90%

simiiarity can be used for a similar purpose.

{B0146} in one embodiment, the inner rnitochondriai rnemiorarie eiectrioai ootentiei

can be increased by overexpressing an ATPIADP carrier protein. Overexoreesion oi

the ATPVIADP carrier protein increases ATP4‘ import into the mitochondria! matrix in

exchange for ADP3*. Non-iimiting exempies of ATPIADF’ carrier proteins include the

S. cerevi's:‘ae_AAC’t or the S. cerevisieeMAAC3, and active variants or hornoiogs

thereof. in one embodiment. an ATFUADP carrier protein having a homoiogy to either

the 8. oerew‘siee_AAC*i or S. oerevisiae_j\AC3 of at least about 370%. at ieast about
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88%, or at tees’: about 90% simiiarity can be used for a similar purpose.

[£}*(1'i4?} in another embodiment. the inner mitochondrial membrane eiectrioai

potential can be increased by remove! endfor overexpression of additionei gene{e)

irwoived in the generation of AHJM. A person sitiiled in the art wiii be familiar with

proteins encoded by such genes. Noowiimiting exempies inciude the protein

compiexes in the mitochondria! electron transport chain which are responsibie for

estebiishing H* ions gradient. For exempiesi, oompiexes on the inner membrane of

mitochondria that are involved in conversion of NADH to i‘~iAlD* (Compiex i, NASH

dehydrogenase), sucoinate to fumerete {Compiex ii, cytochrome £151 compiexi, and

oxygen to water (Compiex iv, cytochrome c oxidase}, which are responsible for the

transfer of H‘ ions. in another embodiment, enzymes in the citric acid cyoie in the
matrix of mitochondria can be overexpressed to increase NADH and succinete

production, such that more H* ions are aveiiaoie. These enzymes iociude, citrate

synthese, aconitaee, isooitrete dehydrogenase, d—Ketoglutarate dehydrogenese,

suc:cinyi~CoA synthetase, suooin-ate dehydrogenase, tumarese, and maiete

dehydrogenase.

{@0148} in another embodiment, the inner mitochondria! membrane eiectricei

potentiai can be increased by the addition of chemical reagents that teed to an

increase in AWN. in one embodiment, said chemical reagents are substrates in the

citric acid oyoie in the matrix of mitochondria, wherein when added into the culture,

more NADH and euccinete can be produced which in turn increase AWM in the

mitochondria. Nomiimiting examples of said substrates inoiude, oxaioacetete, acetyi

CoA,oitrate, oisueoonitete, ieocitrate, oxaioeuooinete, d—KetogiL:terate, sucoinyi~CoA,

suczoinete, fumarete and L—i\1ia§ate.

Enhencin otivit id inoreasin C (380! iron Leveis

[B31493 iron oieys an essentiei rote in many ‘oiologicai processes. often functioning

as a redo): actives eiement. Specificaiiy, iron is an important component of irorvsuifur

ciuster {Fes oluster)~oontaining proteins. Bespite its abundance, the ioioevaiiehiiity

of iron is iimited by its soiubiiity in aerobic; and neutrai pH environments and.

therefore, oeiis require an efficient system to acquire this eiemsnt.

[081 50} in the budding yeast Saccfzeromyces oerevisiae, homeostatic regulation of

iron uptake occurs (Eide ei; at, 1992). iron depdvetion induces activity of a high

affinity iron uptake system. This induction is mediated by increased transcript ieveis

for genes invoived in the iron uptake system, and the reguietory gene AFT? plays e

critioei rote in this process (Yerneguchi-lwei ei: ei., W95). Mutant strains tacking

AFT1, due to gene deletion, are unable to induce the high~affinity iron uptake

system. On the other hand, mutant strains carrying the AFT? »1 UP aiieie exhibit a

gain-ofdunction phenotype in which iron uptake cannot be repressed by evaiiebie

iron in the environment. The resoit is an accumulation of iron inside the ceil and

specifioeiiy within the yeast cytoeoi.

{D0151} lrowdependent gene regulation in S. oerevisiee is mediated by two

transcription factors: Am and Attz (for “activator of ferrous transport”) activate gene

exoression when iron is scarce. Consequently, strains that iack both these factors

exhibit reduced expression of the iron reguion. /the genes that code for these
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factors are thought to have arisen from a genome dupiication event. As with many

other paraiogous genes within S. cerevisiae, AFT? and AFT2 code for proteins that

have significant regions of identity and overiapping functions. The DNA-binding

domain of each protein is in a highly conserved N~terminai region, and a conserved

cysteine~to-ohenyiaianine mutation in either protein generates a factor that activates

the high expression of the iron reguion irrespective of iron concentrations. There are

ciear phenotypic differences in strains that separateiy iack Afti or Aft2. An art‘? nuii

strain exhibits iow ferrous iron uptake and grows pooriy under iow-iron conditions or

on a respiratory carbon source. No phenotype has been attributed to an aft? nuii

strain. An aft?‘ aft? doubie nuli strain is, however, more sensitive to iow—iron growth

than a singie aft? noli strain, which is consistent with the functionai simiiarity of these

factors. The partiai redundancy of these factors aiiows AFT2 to compiernent an aft‘!

niili strain when it is oversxpressed from a piasmici. The properties of Aft’: and Aft2

that distinguish them from each other have not been fuiiy identified. Both factors

mediate gene reguiation via an iroreresponsive element that contains the core

sequence 5’~CACCC~3’. it is Iiksiy that sequences adjacent to this eiemerit influence

the ability of each tactor to mediate regulation via a particular iron-responsive

eiement. The diffsrentiai reguiation of individuai genes by Afti and Aft2 resuits in

each factor generating a distinct gioioai transcriptional profiie.

{00152} in S. cerevisiae, the Afti reguion consists of many genes that are involved

in the acquisition, comparimentaiization, and utiiizatioh of iron. These inciude genes

irwoived in iron uptake (FET3, FTRT, and FRE’i‘,2}, side-rophore uptake (AR’iW—4 and

FIT‘i~3}, iron transport across the vacuole membrane {F~‘TH'i), and iron~suitur ciuster

formation (I8U*i,2). Aft’! binds to a conserved promoter sequence in an iron-

ciepencisnt manner and activates tiranscriotion under low-iron conditions. The Aft?

reguiator controis the expression of severe! distinct genes (See, Table 1 in

Rutherford, Eukaryotic Gail, 2004). The initiai step in iron acquisition requires

reduction of ferric iron cheistes in the environments by externaiiy directed recitictases

encoded by the FREE? and FREE genes, thereby generating the ferrous iron

substrate for the transport process (Dancis et a!., ‘i992; Georgaisou and

Aiexandraki, 1994). FET3 encodes a mi,iiti«copper oxidase (Askwith at at, ‘i994; De

Siiva of ai., 1995) that forms a molecuiar cornpiex with the iron perrnease encoded

by FTRT. This compiex, iocated in the yeast piasma membrane, meciiates the high-

affinity transport of iron into the coil (Stearman st 231., 1998}.

[08153] Herein are discioseizi methods to increase the ieveis of iron within the

yeast cytosol and mitochondria, such that this iron is more avaiiabie for the

production of iron-rsuiiur ciustencontaining proteins in the cytosoi. in one

embodiment. the ieveis of iron within the yeast cytosoi are increased. in another

embodiment, an increase in iron in the yeast cytosol ieads to an increase in activity

of a cytosoiicai|y—e>ipressed dihyciroxyacid ciehyciratase {Di-MD), an i-‘e8 clusten

containing protein that cataiyzes the reaction of 2,3—r.iihydroxyisovaierats to 2-

ketoisovaisrate. in another embodiment, an increase in iron in the yeast cytosoi

ieacis to an increase in activity of a cytosoiicai|y~expressei::i DHAD and a subsequent

increase in the productivity, titer, andlor yieid oi’ isobutanoi produced by the Di-=iAD~

containing strain.
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M3154} Soeoifioeiiy, increasing the expression of the genes AFT1, AFT2, GRX3

andfor GRX4 alone or in combination wilt modoiete the amount and avaiiehiiity of

iron in the yeast sytosoi or mitochondria. Aitemetiveiy, deietion or attenuation of the

genes AFT1, AFT2, GRX3 endior GRX4 alone or in combination wiii modulate the

amount and evaiiaoiiity of iron in the yeast oytosoi or mitochondria, Since Arti

activates the expression of target genes in reeoonse to changes in iron eveiiahiiity,

Dverexpressioo of AFT? is predicted to increase the rnachinery to import more iron

into the cytosoi. in one embodiment, AFT? is overexpressed from a oiasmid or by

inserting muitipie copies of the gene into the chromosome under the control of 3

constitutive promoter. in another embodiment, native Aft’! is repieoeci with a mutant

version that is oonstitotiveiy active (eg. a ooosewed cysteine-toqahenyialenine

mutation). Likewise, AFT2 is predicted to result in increased expression of the

machinery to import more iron into the mitochondria. in one emoodiment, AFT2 is

overexpreesed from a piasmid or by inserting multiple copies of the gene into the

chromosome under the control of a constitutive promoter. in another embodiment,

native AF-‘T2 is repiaoed with 3 mutant version that is oorzstitutiveiy aotive (eg. a

conserved cysteine-to-phenyiatanirte mutation). These embodiments oan aieo be

combined with increases in the extreoeiiuiar iron concentration to provide increased

iron in the cytosoi or mitochondria of the oeli. increase in iron in either the oytosoi or

the mitochondria by this method may make iron more evaiiahie for use in F'eS

oiuster—oonteining proteins, such as DHAD. An increase in iron may teed to a

correeoonding increase in DHAD activity. An increase in DHAD activity in the yeast

oytosoi, in the context of an ieobutanol production pathway, may lead to an increase

in isobutenoi productivity, titer, endior yieici by the oeii.

[66155] Gr>c3 and Grxzt are rnonothioi giutaredoxins that have been shown to be

invotved in oeiioiar Fe content modulation and oeiivery in yeast. Giutaredoxins are

giutathior1e~—dependen=tthio!~diSu!fi-do oxidoreducteses that function in maintaining the

oeiiuiar redo:-: homeostasis. S. oerevisiee has two dithiol giutaredoxiris (Grxi and

Gr>:2) and three rnonothioi giutaredoxins (Grx3, Grxzli, and Grxfija. The monothioi

gluteredoxins are believed to reduce mixed disuifides formed between a protein and

giutathione in a process known as degiutathiorzyiation. in contrast, dithioi

giutaredoxins can partioipetel in deglutethionyiation as well as in the direct reduction

of disuifides. Grxs, the most studied monothioi giuteredoxin, is iooaiized to the

mitochondria: matrix, where it participates in the rnaturation of Fe—8 clusters. Grxfi

and Grxzii are predominantiy iooaiized to the nuoieos. These proteins can substitute

for GDE5 when overexoreseed and targeted to the mitoohondriei matrix: no

information on their natural function has been reported. in addition to the reported

interaction between Grx3 and Afti, iron inhibition of Am requires giutathione. it has

been shown that iron sensing is dependent on the presence of the redundant Grx3

and Grxzi proteine. One report indicated that remove} of both G=rx3 and Grxéi

reeuited in constitutive expression of the genes regulated by Aft“i/’Aft2. This resoit

euggeeted that the oeiis accumulated Fe at levels greater than normailn one

embodiment, i3rx3 is overexoresseci from a piasmid or by inserting rnuitioie copies of

the gene into the chromosome under the ooritroi of a constitutive promoter.

{D0156} in another embodiment, Grx4 is overexoreseed from a ;3iesrn..ii:i or by
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inserting muitipie nepies of the gene into the chromosome under the contrni of a

ecmstitutive» promoter. in another embodiment, Gr><3 and Ghee are everexpreseeci

from a piaemid or by inserting muitipie cepiee of the gene into the ehromoeome

under the eontrcii cf a constitutive promoter. in another embodiment, Grx3, Grxéi. or

Grx3 and Grxsi are deieted or attenuated. in another embodiment, Grxs and Aim are

overexpreesed? tram a piasmid or by inserting muitipie copies of the gene into the

chromosome under the controi of e nonetitutrive eremoter. in another embodiment,

C-irx-ti» and Aft‘! are overexpressed from a plasmid or by inserting muitipie copies of the

gene into the chromosome uncier the Contrei ef a constitutive promoter. in another

embedirnent, Grxs and Aftzere overexpressed tram a piaemid or by inserting

muitipie copies of the gene thin the chromosome under the controi of a censtitutive

prometer. in another embediment, Grxti end A’r't2 are everexpressed frem a plasmid

or by inserting muitipie copies of the gene into the chromosome under the contra! of

a cerietitutive prerneter. These embodiments can also be eombined with increases

in the extreceiiuiar iron concentration to previde increased iren in the cytoeol or

mitochondria of the ceii. One or both ofzfistfi ,. Atf2 is overexpreeseci either atone er in

eembinetinn with: Gr:-:3 or Grxéi. Such everexpreesion can be accomplished by

piaemici car by inserting muitipie copies of the gene into the chremoseme under the

controi iii a constitutive premoter,

{B0157} Thus, the present invention provides methods at increasing iron

ceneeritration and avaiiebiiity in the yeast cytosoi to increase the amount of

functtonai irc:m~suii‘ur ciuster—r::ont-aining proteins in the yeast cytosel. As noted

above, genes that can medutate the amount and avaiiehiiity of iron in the cytoeei

ineiude the genes AFT}, AFT2, GRX3, and GRX4. Aiternetiveiy, deietion or

attenuation ef the genes GRX3 anchor GRX4 wiii increase the emeuni Of iron within

the yeast ceils.

[B0158] Accordiiigty, in one embodiment, the present inventien erovides

reeembihent micrnorgeniems that have further been engineered to Qveirexerees one

or more genes eeiected from the group ceneisting of AFT1, AFT2, GRX3, and GRX4;

or homoiogs thereof. in an eiternative embodiment. the present invention previdee

renembinant micrnorgenisme that have been engineered to delete and/er attenuate

one or more genes eeiecteci from the group ccmeieting at GRX3 and GRX4, or

homoings thereof. In aitemetrive embodiments, proteins having a hemeiogy to any

One of AFN, AFT2, GRX3. and GR)-:’4 or at ieast ebeut 70%, at tea-st about 80%, or

et Eeest about 90% eimiierity can he used fer a similar purpose.

{D8159} Qverexpreesien at the genes may be accomplished by any number at

piaemid vectors that function in yeast. Further, expression 01‘ genes from singie er

muitipie copy integratirme intcs the chromosome at the set! may be useful. Use of e

number ef constitutive premeters, such as TDH3, TEF1, CCW12, PGK1, and END2.

Different ievels of expression :31‘ the genes may be achieved by using promoters with
different levets of activity, either in singie or muitipie copy integretinne or on

piasmide. Aiterhativeiy premoters that are active under desired conditions, such es

growth on glucose, may be used. For exempie a promoter from one ef the giycoiytic

genes, the P00’! promoter, and a promoter from one of the AQH genes in S.

cerevieiae may ail he ueefui. Nero, embeciimente are exempiified using the yeast
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Seccheromyoes oerevisiae. However, other yeasts, such as those from the genera

iieteo herein may aiso be used.

Enhancin ‘ C osoiic GHADTS Activ'i‘i: o increasin C oeoi. Soifur Leveis

[£30166] The present invention aieo describe methods of increasing the ieveis, of

suifur~containinQ compounds within yeast oeiis. inc-iuding the amino acid cysteine,

such that this suitor is more avaiiabie for the production of iron—suiiur duster-

oontaining proteins in the yeast cytosoi. Speciiicaiiy, by increasing the concentration

of suifuooontaining compounds in the ceii such, the activity of a functionai DHAD is

enhanced in the yeast cytosoi.

[B01611 Accordin-giy, the present invention provides recombinant microorganisms

that have been engineered to overexpress one or more genes to increase

oiosyntheeie of cysteine or uptake of exogenous cysteine by the eeii in order to

increase the amount and evaiiabiiity of suifur~oontaining compounds for the

production of active iron~suifur ciustencontaining proteins in the yeast oytosoi. in

one embodiment, the recombinant microorganisms have been engineered to

increase the expression of one or more proteins to increase cysteine iziiosyntheeis by

the oeiii inciuciing, but not limited to MET3, METM, MET16, METTD, MET5, MET7,

MET8, MET2, MET‘i?, HOM3, HOM2, HGM6, CV83, CW8-*=i_, SUL1, SUL2, active

variants thereof, hornoiogs thereof, and combination thereof, to increase cysteine

biosyntheeis by the ceii. in another embociiment, the recombinant microorganisms

have been engineered to increase the expression of one or more transport proteins,

including, but not iimited to YCT1, MUP’i, GAP1 AGP1, GNPL B.£iP’:’, BAP2, TAN,

active variants thereof, hornoiogs thereof, and combination thereof.

{(30162} As noted above, increasing uptake of exogenous cysteine by the ceii wiii

increase the amount and avaiiabiiity of euiiur~oontaining compounds for the

production of active iron—suifur ciueter containing proteins in the oytosoi of the ceii.

Addition of increased exogenous cysteine to yeast ceiie, seoarateiy from or in

addition to increased expression of the transport protein-encoding genes as

described above, can eiso increase the ievei and avaiiabiiiiy of auifur~containing

compounds within the ceii such that the suitor is more avaiiabie for the production of

iron—suifur cluster-containing proteins in the celi cytoeoi.

{B0163} Soiior is a necessary eiement for the biogeneeie of iron-soifur ciuster (Fes

ciuster}—conteining protein in vivo. Soifor is a component of the Fest clusters that are

incorporated into each proteins and is aieo a component of compounds such as

giutathionee, which are eeeentiai for F-eS cluster biogenesis in many organisms as

wait as being irwoived in ceiiuiar reciox homeostasis. The direct source of the suifur

for these processes in many organisms is the amino acid cysteine. The sulfur from

cysteine is mohiiizeci into F-‘e3 oiueiers during FeS ciuater biogenesie using cysteine

desuiiorase proteins identified in many organisms such as iecS, E‘>'uiS (together with

Sufii), i\iii'S and Nfei (together with isdii). Aciditionaliy, giutathiorie biosyntheaie

requires cysteine.

[B0164] increased expression Fe—S ciuster-containing proteins in organisms such

as the budding yeast Seccnaromyces oerevisiee results in an increased demand for

auiiur, in the form of cysteine, in the ceii. Such an increased dernanci for cysteine
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may poseibiy be met by netorei induction of the endogenous oyeteine biosynthetio

pathway but maximal nature! induction of this pathway may be insufficient to provide

enough cysteine for the proper aesemioie and maintenance of increased ieveis of

FeS oiu5t.er«c;ontaining proteins in the ceii. Such oeiis with an increased demand for

cysteine may eiso induce Cysteine andfor suiiete treneoori: pathways to bring in

exogenous cysteine for or suifate, which is the suitor donor for cysteine bioeynthesie.

However, mexirnei natural induction of these transport systems may eieo be

insufficient to meet the suifur requirement of such oeiis.

{D0165} Assembiy of active FeS ciustehconteinirig proteins in the native yeast

oytosoi requires the production and export to the cytosoi by the mitochondria of an

unidentified eolfuroontaining compound derived from the mitochondriai Fes oiuster

biogenesis pathway and the amino acid cysteine and requiring giutethiene for export.

Overexpreeeion of an FeS oiusterazonteininig protein in the yeast cytosoi or the

iooaiization of a oreviousiy noreoytoeoiic: FeS c:iuster-containing omtein to the yeast

cytoeoi may reeuit in the decreased evaiiabiiity of this unidentitied suiiur~conteining

Compound in the yeast oytosoi and tow activity of the oytoeoiic FeS c.luster~

containing protein or proteins. increased aveiiebiiity of cysteine to the ceii may

prevent this iimitetion by providing increased sulfur for the biosyrithesis of this

compound and sufficient giutathione for its export from the mitochondria,

{£30166} Sulfur for the eeeemhiy of Fe?) ciuetewsontaining proteins expressed in the

yeast cytoeoi may aiso be provided by iooaiization of cysteine desuifurase proteins to

the yeast oytosoi. Expression oi‘ such proteins in the yeast cytosoi may resuit in an

increased demand for cysteine by such oeiie, esoeoieiiy in the oytosoi. Adciitioneiiy,

damage to the Fefi cluster of P198 ciusteooontaining proteins expressed in the yeast

cytoeoi, due to the exit: nature of the yeast cytosoi or due to reactive oxygen or

nitrogen species, may require edditionei suitor derived from Cysteine for repair or

regeneration of the damaged oiusters. As weii, edditionei suifur derived from

cysteine may rnoduiete the redox beience of the yeast oytosoi through the production

of increased Ieveie of compounds such as giutethiorie which may oositiveiy effect the

assembly or activity of FeS oiueter-containing proteins in the yeast oytosoii

{£30167} increased oeiiuier sulfur in the form of cysteine can be provided by

increasing the biosynthesis of cysteine in the set! or by increasing ceiiuiar uptake of

exogenous cysteine. increasing the oeiiuiar ievei of cysteine in these ways is

expected to increase the ievel of other euifureontaiining compounds in the oeii that

derive their suitor from cysteine or the cysteine biosynthesis pathway. Cysteine

biosyntheeie in S. eerevisiee involves the uptake of exogenous suifate by transport

proteins encoded by the SUM andfor SUL2 genes and the action of the proteins

encoded by the MET3, MET14, MET16, MEWS, MET5, MEN, MET8, MET2,

MET’? 3", HOM3, HOME, HOM6, CZIYS4 and CV34 genes. Exogenous cysteine is

taken up into S. cerevisiee by the hiigh—afiinity transport system encoded by the

‘r'CTi gene but eieo by the broedensoeeifioity transport proteins encoded by the

itziuiai, GAPT, AGF’1_, GNPE‘, BAP7, BAP2, TAT? and TAT2 genes.

{M31681 Thus, the present invention present methods to increase the levels of

suitor-containing compounds within the yeast oytosoi endfor mitochondria, such that

suitor is more aveiiebie tor the production oi‘ iron—euifur oiustemxontaining proteins in
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the cytosoi. in one embodiment, the ieveis of sultur—oonteining compounds within

the yeast oytosoi and/or mitochonciria are increased. in another embodiment. an

increase in suitun-containing compounds in the yeast cytosoi or mitochondria teens

to an increase in activity of a cytoeoiicsiiy expressed FeS ciuster—conteining protein

DHAD, which cateiyzes the reaction of 2,3~ciihydroxyisovaierate to 2-itetoisoveierete.

in another embodiment, an increase in suiftmconieining compounds in the yeast

cytosoi or mitochondria ieads to an increase in activity of a cytosoiicaiiy expressed

DHAD. in another embodiment, an increase in suifur~conteining compounds in the

yeast cytosoi encifor mitochondria feeds to an increase in activity of a cytosoiicaiiy

excressed DHAD and a subsequent increase in the productivity. titer, ancifor yieid of

isooutanoi produced by the DHAD~conteining strain.

[GO169} in another embodiment, the genes YCT3’, MUP1, GAi—‘-*1, AGP1, GNPi',

BAP1, £~3AP2_.. TAT1, and TAT2, active variants thereof, homoiogs thereof or

combination thereof are overexpresseo from a piasmid or by inserting muitioie

copies of the gene or genes into the chromosome under the centre! of a constitutive

promoter. This embodiment can aiso be combined with providing increased

extreceiiuiar cysteine to the yeast ceiie to provide increased suifun-containing

compounds in the cyiosoi anofor mitochondria of the oeils. Overexoression of these

genes may be accomoiisheci by methods as described above.

{omfm} in another embodiment. providing increased exiraceiiuisr cysteine to the

yeast ceiis in the absence of any additions! engineered expression of transport

oorteine wiii provide increased suifur containing compounds in the cytosoi encifor

mitochonorisa of the ceiis for the improved production of active 2“-"es ciuster-containing

proteins in the yeast cytosoi, which ieeds to increased isooutanoi productivity, titer,

encilor yieid by the ceii.

Enhancin (3

Stress

[{!G17i1} The present inventors aieo describe herein methods of protecting enzymes

in an isobutanoi production pathway {speciiicaily DHAD} in E1 microorganism to

increase isobutanoi production by mitigating; oxiciative species or oxidative stress

induced damage in the cytosoi of saici microorganism. Nonniimiting exempies of

oxieative species include, nitric oxide (NO), reactive nitrogen species (RN8), reactive

oxygen species (ROS): hydroxyi redicai species, organic hydrooeroxide,

hypoohiorousi acids, and combinations thereof. As used herein, the phrase “reactive

oxygen species” or “RC3S““ refers to free radicals that contain the oxygen atom. R08

are very smaii moiecuies that inoiude oxygen ions and peroxides and can be either

inorganic or organic. They are iiighiy reactive due to the presence of unpaired

valence sheii eiectrone. During times of environmentai stress (eg. UV or heat

exposure) ROS ieveis can increase drematiceliy, which can resuit in significant

damage to coil structures. This cumuiates into a situation known as oxidative stress.

R08 are aiso generateci by exogenous sources such as ionizing radiation.

{0O'i?2} Cixidetive stress is caused by an irnoaiance between the prociuction of

reactive oxygen and a bioiogicai systems ability to reediiy detoxify the reactive

intermediates or easiiy repair the resuiting damage. Ali ‘forms of iiie maintain a
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reducing environment within their celie. This reducing environment is preserved by

enzymes that maintain the reduced state through a constant input of metabolic

energy. Disturbances in this normal reoiox state can cause toxic effects through the

production of peroxides and free reciiceis that damage aii cemponents of the oeii,

inciuciing proteins, iipicis, and DNA.

{Dfl1'i'3} in chemise? terms, oxidaiive stress is a iarge rise (becciming iess negative)

in the ceiiuiar reduction potentiai, or a iarge decrease in the reducing capacity of the

oeiiuiar redo): couples, such as giuiathione. The effects of oxiciaiive stress depend

upon the size of these changes, with a ceii being abie to overcome srnaii

perturbations and regain its originei state. However, more severe exidetive stress

can cause ceii death and even moderate oxidation can trigger apoptosis, whiie more

intense stresses may cause necrosis.

{001?r-'1} A particuieriy destructive aspect of oxidative stress is the production of

reactive oxygen species, which inoiucie free radiceis end peroxides, ancifor other

reactive species. Some of the fees reactive of these species (such as sueeroxide}

can be converted by oxidoreduciien reactions with transition rnetais or other redox

cyciing compounds {inciuding quinones) into more aggressive raciicei species that

can cause extensive cetiuier damage. The major portien oi tong term effects is

inflicieci by damage on DNA. Most of these o.xygen—cieriveoi species are produced at

:3 iow Ievei ‘oy normai aerobic metaboiism and the damage they cause to oeiis is

consiantiy repaired. However, under the severe ieveis of oxidaiive stress that cause

necrosis, the damage causes ATP deoietien, preventing ooritroiled apeptotii: death

and causing the ceii to simoiy fail apart. i\ion~iirniting exempie of oxiciems inciude,

superoxide anion («-02-, formed in many autoxidetion reactions and by the eieotron

transport chain), hydrogen peroxide (H202, formed by disputation of '02- or by direct

reduction of O2} . organic hydroperoxide (ROOH, formed by redicei reactions with

oeiiuiar components such as iioicis ancilor nucieobases}. oxygen centered organic

radiceis {e.g., RC» eikexy and R002 pe-roixy radioais, formed in the presence of

oxygen by radicai addition to cioubie bonds or hydrogen abstraction), hypoczhiorous

acid (H€3C.i, farmed from H202 by myeioperoxidese, and perexyniirite {C)NC)O—,

formed in a rapid reaction between -03- and NC)-).

{B0175} Bioicigicai defenses against oxidative damage inciude protective proteins

that remove reactive oxygen species, molecules that sequester metai ions, and

enzymes the’: repair damaged ceiiuier components. Clxicietive stress can be irieiined

es en disturbance in the orooxidant-antioxidant baiance in favor of prooxidants. One

such ciass of prooxidants are reactive oxygen Species, or R03. R08 are highiy

reactive species of oxygen, such as superoxide {(32-'), hydrogen peroxide (H202),

and hyciroxyi raciiceis (OH-3, ;3rociuoed within the ceii, usueiiy as side products of

as-rebio respiration. By some reporis, as much as 2% of the oxygen that enters the

respiratory chain is converted to su;::sero.::<ide through a one~eieci.ron reduction of

oxygen. A srnaii amount of superoxicle radicei is aiways released from the enzyme

when oxygen is reduced by eiecztron carriers such as fiavoproteins or cyiochrernes.

This is because the eiectrons are transferred to oxygen one at a time. The hydroxyi

redicai and hydrogen peroxisle are derived from the suoeroxide radical.

[(101763 Merry rniorohes possess native enzymes to detoxify these RG8. One
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exernoie of such a system is superoxide oiemutase {SOD} plus ceteiese. SOD

oeteiyzes 3 reaction where one euoeroxioe radioet transfers its extra eieotron to the

second reoiieei, which is then reduced to hydrogen peroxide. Ceteieee cataiyzee the

transfer of two eiectrons from one hydrogen peroxide moieeuie to the second,

oxidizing the tiret to oxygen and reducing the second to two moiecuies of water. if

the hydrogen peroxide is not disposed of, then it can oxidize transition meteis, such

as free iron(ii) intthe Fenton reaction, and form the free hydroxyi reriioei, OH». No

known mechanisms exists to detoxify hyoiroxyi raiziioais, end thus protection from

toxic forms of oxygen must reiy on eiiminating superoxide and hydrogen peroxide.

[t}{}*t‘??} in yeast, to counteract damage of oxideitive stress. there are severai

antioxidant systems with an apparent fonotionai redundancy. For exempie, there are

detoxifying enzymes such as ceteiases, cytochrome c peroxidase, giutethione

peroxideses, giytareoioxins and peroxirecioxine, and many ieoforms in ciistince

oeiiuier oompartments {Jamieson et at, 1998, Yeast. ‘i4:‘i5ti—‘t52?; Grant et at,

2001, Mo}. Miorobio13Q:533—5-41; Coiiinson ex‘ at, 2003, J. Biol. Chem. 2?8:224Q.?.-i

22453’; Park et at, 2000, J. Biol. Chem. :275;5‘?23-5‘i‘32}.

[(101733 As described above, an enzyme invoiveci in the isohutanoi proouctiori

pathway. dihyciroxyeoid oehydrateee (DHAD), contains an iron~suifLrr (F93) duster

domain. This iron-sutfur (Fes) duster domain is sensitive to damage by R08, which

can teed to inactive enzyme. Both 2i'—"e~2S and <£iFe-43 DHAD enzymes may be

susceotibie to inactivation by ROS. however direct evidence exists for inactivation of

»<iFe«—4S oiuster containing proteins, such as homo-aoonitase and ieoprooyimaiate

dehydratase in yeast and DHAD and fumerase from E. ooh‘. Therefore, to achieve a

functional {JHAD expressed in the yeast cytoeoi in an environment where e

subetentiei amount of ROS may exietfrom respiration, it may be beneticiei to protect

the DHAD enzyme from ROS inactivation or oxidetive stress through expression of

on or more enzymes that reduce or eiiminate ROS from the ceii.

{D01‘i'9} To mitigate the ootentiei harmtui effects of reeotivei oxygen species (ROS)

or oxidative stress on DHAD in the yeast cytosoi, the present inventors have devised

severe! strategies to protect or repair the DHAD from ROS damage. in various

embodiments described herein, the invention provides recombinant microorganisms

that have been engineered to express one or more proteins in the oytosot that

reduce the concentration of reactive oxygen species {ROS} in said oyiesoi.

{D131 8G} in one embodiment, enzymes that reduce or eiimiriete the amount of ROS

in the cytosoi are expressed and targeted to the yeast C}/tosoi. Soecificeliy, enzymes

such as oateiase, suoeroxide dismutase {$00}, cytochrome c: peroxidase,

giutathione peroxidasee, giytaredoxins, peroxiredoxine, meteiiothioneine, and

methionine suiphoxide retiuoteses, or any ieotorrne thereof are expressed, such that

they lead to reduction in ROS such as hydrogen peroxide, superoxide, oeroxide

reciioeis, and‘ other ROS in the yeast oytosoi. V

[001 S1} in one embodiment, a oateieee is expressed to reduce the concentration of

ROS in the oytosoi. in another embodiment, a superoxide dismutase (_SOD) is

expressed to reduce the concentration of ROS in the oytosol. Lieueiiy, microbes that

grow by aerobic: respiration possess one or ooth of SOD and cataieee. For

exempie. the bacterium E. coli and the yeast Seoczheromgvoes oer‘ei-aeiee each
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possesses at ieest one hetifve SQE3 and oetaiase (e.g, 80131 or SO02 from yeast).

in E. cuff, the genes kart?» and iretE enoode izataiese enzymes, and the genes sodA,

sodB and soot} encode Sodxh, SociB, and ESodC superoxide dismutase enzymes.

respectively. in 8. cerevisiee, the genes GT7‘? and CTAt encode oeteiase CT’i"i

and CTA‘i enzymes, and the genes SOD‘! and 30132 encode 8001 and S002

superoxide ciismutese enzymes. Many other organisms posess. cetaiase and SOD

enzymes and these genes may aiso be usefui for reduction of ROS in the yeast

sytesoi. in one embeciirnent, SOD homoiegs from species other than E. coil‘ or yeast

can be expressed in yeast cytcisoi to reduce oxidative stress. in one embediment,

said other species is a plant or a fungus. For exempts, 80131 from N. crasse

(fungus) may he iunctionaiiy expressed in the yeast cytosoi. in various

embodiments described herein, active variants or hemoiogs of the absvee-ciescriiaeci

ceteiases and 800s can be functionaiiy expressed in the yeast cytosoi. in another

embodiment, protein having a homoiegy to any one ef the Cataiesies or SC){)s

described above possessing at ieast about 743%, st ieast about 80%, or at ieest

about 90% simiiarity can be funotioneiiy expressed in the yeast cytosoi.

{(16182} in one embodiment. the ceteiase genes from E. coii are expressed in and

targeted to the cytosoi of yeast to reduce the amount of ROS and increase the

activity at DHAD aise expresses in and targeted to the yeast cytosioi. in another

embodiment, the cataiase genes frem S. oerevisiee are everexpresseci in and

targeted to the eytosoi sf yeast 1:0 reduce the amount of ROS and increase the

activity at DHAD aiso expressed in and targeted be the yeast cyiosoi. in one

embodiment, the SOD genes from E. sen’ are expressed in and targeted to the

cytosei of yeast to reduce the amount at R08 and increase the activity oi‘ DHAD eisci

expressed in and targeted to the yeast cytosoi. in another embodiment, the $013

genes tram S. cerevisiae are expressed in and targeted to the eytosoi of yeast to

reduce the amount of R08 and increase the activity of DHAD aiso expressed in and

targeted to the yeast czytesoi. in another emhociiment, promoters of native genes are

aite-red. such that the ievei of SOD or ceteiese in the S. cerevisiae cytesoi is

increased. in yet another embodiment, expression of 8013 or cetaiase in the yeast

Gytesoi is mediated by a plasmid. in yet another embeciiment, expression of SQ?) or

eeteiese in the yeast oytosoi is mediated by expression of one or more copies of the

gene them the ohromosome. Qther homoiogs of oeteiase or SOD may be identified

by one skiiied in the art through toois such as BLAST and sequence alignment.

These other horneiegs may be expressed in a simiier manner described above to

achieve a functional cetaiase or SOD in the yeast cytescsi.

{B61833 in another embodiment, e methionine suiphoxide reductase enzyme is

expressed to reduce the amount of ROS and protect DHAD fnom ROS damage and

inactivation. in one embodiment, the methicinine suiphoxide reciustese may be

derived from a eukanretic organism {eg., a yeast, fungus, or plant). in another

emhediment, the methionine sulphexide reciuetases may be derived form a

prokeryetic erganism {e.g.. E. ooii}. The principal enzymatic mechanism for

reversing pretein oxiitietien acts on the oxidation product of iust one amino acid

residue, methionine, This specificity for Mei refiects the fact that Met is pariicuieriy

susoeptibie ts exicietien compared with other amino acids. Methionine suiphexide
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reducteees (i«;iSFie) are conserved across neariy ail organisms from bacteria to

humene, and have been the» ‘footie ef considerable attention in recent years‘ Two

MSR activities have been characterized in the yeast Sec-cheromyoes oerewsiee:

Mere. (encoded by Mxi-'l‘i) reduces the S stereeisomer of methionine euiphoxicie

(Mew), whiie Msi'B (encoded by the Y{3LU33c Oi‘-{F}, which we term here MXR2}

reduces the R stereoisomer of 1VietC). Consistent with defence against oxidetive

damage, mutants deficient in MSR activity are hypersensitive to pro—oxiciante such

as HgC)g, oaraquat and Cr, whiie MSR everexpreesion enhances resistance. Besides

methionine residues, iron-T-suiphur {FeS) clusters are exquisitely ROS-sensitive

components of many celiuier proteins. it has been reported that MSR activity heips

to preserve the function of czeiluiar FeS oiustere.

{E0184} in one embodiment, the methionine suiphoxicie reductase genes from S.

cerevisfee are expressed in and targeted to the cytosoi of yeast to reduce the

amount of ROS and increase the activity of DHAD aiso expressed in anti targeted to

the yeast cytoeoi. Soecificaiiy, the S. cerevisiae methionine eulphexioe reouotese

genes ivism {encoded by MXRS) and MerB (encoded by the ‘:’C£.O33o ORF) are

expressed in and targeted to the oytosoi of yeast to reduoe the amount of ROS and

increase the activity of DHAD aiso expressed in and targeted to the yeast cytosoi.

The resulting methionine suiphoxide reductese expressing strain wilt generaiiy

demonstrate improved isobutenoi productivity, titer. einciior yield compared to the

parentei strain that does not comprise methionine suiphoxide reciuctese genes that

are expressed in and targeted to the cytosol. Methionine sulphoxide reciuoteses

from other organisms, such as bacteria, may be identified by sequence homoiogy

using tools such as BLAST and pairwise sequence eiignments by one ekiiied in the
art.

{Q0185} in yet another embodiment, expression or overexpreesion of giutathione

synthesis enzymes, for examoie GSH‘i , leads to inoreaeed giuteihione in the eel! end

orotection of the QHAD enzyme in the yeast oytosoi. in one embediment, said

enzymes are derived from a bacteria (e.g., E. soft), in another emcioiment. said

enzymes are derived from yeast {e.g., Scerevisiee). in yet another embodiment,

said enzymes are derived from a yeast species different from the yeast used for

ieobotanoi production.

{D0186} in one embodiment, one or more meteiiothionein proteins ere expressed in

the yeast cytoeol to mitigate oxidative stress. Meteliothioneinsi are e femiiy of

proteins found in many organisms including yeast and memmais. The bioiogio

function of meteiiothionein (MT) has been a perpiexing topic ever since the discovery

of this protein. Many studies have suggested that MT plays a role in the homeostasis

of essentiai ms-teis such as zinc and copper, detoxification of toxic meteis such as

cadmium, and protection against oxidative stress, MT contains high ievele of sulfur.

The mutual affinity of suiiur for transition metais makes the binding of these metais to

MT thermodynemicaily stable. Under physiologic conditions, zinc—MT is the

predominant form of the metel~binding protein. However, other metals such as

oapper {Cu} are eiso bound by MT. Cbciciation of the thioiate ciuster by a number of

mild ceiiuier oxidants causes metei reiease and formation of M”?-disolfide (or thioniri

if ail meteis are reieaseci from MT, out this is uoiikeiy to occur in vivo), Wl“!iGl'i have
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been demonstrated in viva. MT«disuifiCie can be reduced by giutethione in the

presence ef seieniurn cateiyst, restoring the capacity of the protein ta brine meteis

iike Zn and Cu. This MT reeiex cycle may may a cruciai rate in MT iaieiegic; function.

it may iink he the homeostasis of essentiei meteis, cietexifieetier: of iexie meteis and

protectien against oxidetive stress. in tact, MT has been shown to substitute fer

superoxicie ciismutese in yeast eeiis in the presence at Cu to protect ceiis and

preteins from oxidative stress.

E83818?) in one embodiment. said metaiiethuineins are derived from a eukaryotic

organism (e.g., a yeast, fungus, or piartt). in another embociirn-ent, said

meteiiothuineins are derived from a prokaryetic organism {e.g., E. coir;

Myeebecterium tubercuiosis). For exampie, the meteiiothionein genes CUP?-1* and

CUP?-2 enceciing metaiiothionein CUM from S. eerevisiee, active variants thereof,

hemeiegs thereof, or eembinetion thereof are expressed in and targeted to the

cytosoi ef yeast to reduce the ameunt of ROS and increase the activity of DHAD eiee

exraresseci in and targeted to the yeast cytosei. in another embodiment, S.

eerevieiae metaiiothionein genes CUP14 and CUP1~2 are expressed in and

targeted to the Cytcisei of yeast to reduce the arneunt of ROS and increase the

.activity of DHAD eisc: expressed in and targeted to the yeast eyrtesei. in another

embediment, iviycobarsterium tubercuiesis metaiiethionein gene Iviym?" encoding

metaiiothioriein is expressed in and targeted be the eytosei at yeast in reduce the

amount of ROS and increase the activity of DHAD that is aiso expressed in and

targeted tn the yeast eytesei. in another embodiment, Synechococcus PCC ?9»:i2

meteiiethienein gene Smm is expressed in and targeted to the cytosoi of yeast ta

reduce the amount of ROS and increase the activity at’ DHAD that is aiso expressed

in and targeted to the yeast eyiesoi. The reeuiting meteiiethienein expressing strain

has improved isebutariei preciuetivity, titer, andfor yieid compared to the perentai

strain. ivietaiiethioneins from other organisms, such as bacteria, may be identified by

sequence homology using teois such as BLAST and pairwise sequence aiignments

by one skiiled in the art.

{(10138} in another embociiment, one or more proteins in the thioredoxin system

andfor the giutathieneigluferedoxin system, active variants thereof, hemoiegs

thereof, or combination thereof are expressed in the yeast cytesei to mitigate

oxidative stress. in one embodiment, said proteins in the thiereclexin system ancifer

the giutethioneigiiztaredexin system are eeiriveid from a eukeryotic organism (e.g., a

yeast, fungus, er piant). in another embodiment, said said proteins in the

thieredexin system endicir the giutatitionelgiutaredoxin system are derived from a

prokaryetie organism (e.g., E. Cari}. The » thiorecloxin system end the

gIutathienefgiuteredexin system help maintain the reduced environment at the eeii

and may significant rates in defending the :2-eii against exidetive stress. Glutethicme

is the maier protective smeii moiecuie against oxiciativei stress in Seccheraniycee

cerevisiee. Giutethiene, the tripeptide 7-5;;iutamykcysteinykglyeine, makes up the

maior free titiei pee! present in miiiimeiar concentrations in aerebie ceiis. The

biesynthesis of giutathiene requires ysgiutamyi cysteine syntna_se (termed Genie)

giutethiene synthase ((3$h2p) and ATP. Giutethione is essentiei for viebiiity of yeast

but net of eamerie such as E. coir“. Yeast ceiis tacking Gship (genotype gsmzl) are
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ehis to survive in the presence of an external source of giutathione. Deietion of the

GSH'i gene encoding the enzyme that catalyzes the first step of giutathicne

hiosynthesis ieecis to growth arrest, which can be reiieveci by either giutethione or

reducing agents such as oiithiothreitoi. Evidence suggests that giutathione, in

addition to its protective roie against exiciative damage, oerfetms e novei and

specific function in the maturation of eytoeoiie Feis preteine. Therefore, increasing

the ieveis of giutethione in the yeast cytoeoi is predicted to protect or increase the

steaciy~stete ieveie of active Fes ciuster containing proteins expressed in the yeast

cytosoi. Specificaiiy, increasing giutathione within the yeast cytosoi may increase

the amount of active DHAD enzyme expressed in the yeast eytesoi, thereby ieaciing

to an increase in the titer, productivity, and/or yieid of iemhutenei produced from the

pathway within which DHAD participates {e.g. the isobutanoi pathway in Figure 1).

{$0189} Thioredoxins and giutaredoxins are smaii heebsteoie proteins with redem-

active oyeteinee that faciiitete the reciueiion of other proteins by catalyzing cysteine

thiohdieuifitie exchange reactions. The giutathioneigiuiaredoxin system consists of

giuteredoxin, giutathione (produced by glutethione syniheee), giutathiene reduotase

and NADPH {as an eiectron donor). Thus, to increase the effective ieveis of

eveiiahie giutathione, ene or a combination of each cf the feiiowing enzymes is

functioneiiy overexpressed in the yeast oytosoi: giuterectoxin {enceded in

S.cerew‘siee by GRX2, GRX4, GRX6, and GRXF’), giutathione reciuctese (encoded in

Scerevisfae by GLR1}; and giutethione eynthase {encoded in S.oerevisiae by (SSH?

and GSH2}. in one embodiment, homeiogs thereof, active variants thereof, er

combination thereof can he expressed in the yeast cytosoi to mitigate oxidative
stress.

{W190} in another embodiment, the yagititesnyi cysteine synthase and giutathiene

syntheee genes from S. cerevisiee are expressed? in and targeted it: the eytoeoi of

yeast to increase the amount of giutethione and increase the activity of DHAD eiso

expressed in and targeted to the yeast cytosoi. in eneiher embodiment, S.

cerevisiee ‘~{-giLit'3i"i"i‘_li cysteine synthase and giutethiorie synthaee genes Gen‘! and

«GSI72 are expressed in and targeted to the cytosoi of yeast to increase the amount of

glutathione and increase the activity of DHAD else expressed in and targeted to the

yeast eytoeoi. The resulting «pgiutamyi cysteine syntheee and giutathione synthese

expressing strain has improved ieobutenol productivity, titer, antiier yieici compared

to the parental strain. Homoiogous genes encoding -is-giutemyi cysteine synthese

and giutathione synthese fmm other erganisms, such as ether yeast etrains, may be

identified by sequence homology using toois such as BLAST and pairwise sequence

aiignmente by one siiiiied in the art.

[0i}“i9‘i} Thioredoxine contain two conserved Cysteinee that exist in either a

reduced form as in thiOi"E%dC3Xiii’1-(8H}2) or in an oxidized form as in thioredo:-(in-S2}

when they form an intrernoiecuiar disuiiide hridge. Thioredoxine donate eiectrohs

from their active center dithioi to protein ciisuificie bonds (Proteih—Sg) that are then

reduced to ciithiois (Pretein-(SH)g). The meuiting oxidized thioredoxin tiisuifide is

reduced directiy by thioredoxin reductase with eiectrons donated by NABPH. Hence

the thioredoxin reduction system censists of thioredexin, thioredoxin reductese, and

NADPH. Oxidized giutarecioxins, on the other hand. are reduced by the tripeptide
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giutethione {gernrns—Giu~Cys—s‘3iy, known as GSH) using eieotrons donated by

NADPH. Hence the giutathionefgiutaredoxin system consists of giutaredoxin,

giutsthione, glutethione reductase and NADPH.

{D0192} S. cerevisiee contains :3 oytopiesmis thieredoxin system comprised of the

thioredoxins Trxip and Tn-;2p and the thioredoxin reduotese TM is, and a oompiete

mitoshondriai ihioredoxin system comprised of the thioredoxin Trxiip end the

thioredoxin rsductese Trr2p. Evidence suggests that the cytopiasrriio thioredoxin

system may have overispping function with the giutathione/giuteredoxin system.

The mitochondrial thioredoxin system, on the other hand, does not appear to be able

to substitute for either the oytopiesmic thiorsdoxin or giutathione/giuteredoxin

systems. instead, the mitoohondriai thioredoxn proteins, thioredsxin (Trx3p} and

thioredoxin reductese {Trr2p) have been impiisated in the defense against oxidative

stress generated during respiratory metaboiism

[B01933 Overexoressien of the essentiei cytosoiic tunctionei components of the

thioredoxin system is thus predicted to increase the amount of iciieevaiiebie ovtosoiic

thioredoxin, resuiting in s significant increase in ceiiuler redo): buffering potentiei and

concomitant increase in stable, active cytosoiic FeS oiusters and DHAD activity.

Thus, one or more of the ioiiowing genes are expressed either sirrgiy or in

combination, thereby resuiting in e functions! increase in aveiiabie izhioredexiri; e

thioredoxin {encoded in S.csrevis:'ae by TRX1 and TRX2) and a thioredoxin

redusiase (encoded in Seerevisiee by TRF31). Separateiy, or in combinatien with

the aforementioned genes, the mitochondria! thioredoxin system {encoded by

thioredoxin gene TRX3 and thisredoxin reductase gene TRR2) are overexpressed,

end, sithough funotionai in the mitochondria, provide an added or synergistic effect

on Fes ciuster assemniy or stabiiity, as assayed by increased DHAD activity andisr

suiput of isobutansl in a ferrneritation. Overexpression of these genes may be

aooompiished by methods as described ebcrve. in one embodiment, active variants

of any one of the aforementioned thioredoxins or thioredoxiri reducetses, hornoldgs

thereoi, or combination thereof are expressed in the yeast cytosoi to mitigate
oxidative stress.

   Ennencin C3 osoiio DHAB Aotivit in Miti etin Stress Mediated is Reactive

Nitrogen Sgecies §RNS),

{Q0194} Nitric oxide and reactive nitrogen species ere highly reactive, short-iived

moiesuies'that can be generated during periods oi seiluier stress. The exact

mechanisms by which these moiesuies are created, or their downstream targets, is

not osmpietely understood and is the subiect of intense investigation. However, the

tunctionai groups present in many proteins —- for example, F-es oiusters -— are readily

etteoiaed end inactivated by NOIRNS. Loss of these iebile functionei groups usualiy

resuits in an inectivel enzyme

{Q0195} Nitric: oxide and reactive nitrogen species are highly reactive, short~iived

molecules that can be generated during normai seliuier function, respiration, and

during periods of celiulsr or redox stress. RNS are produced in eukeryotic: seils

starting with the reaction of nitric oxide {$30) with superoxide (G2--) to form

peroxynitrite (ONOOW):
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NC) (nitric oxide} + 02“ {super oxide) —~> C)NOCv-- (peroxynitriiei

{M3196} Peroxyoiirite iiseii‘ is a highiy reaoiive species which can dirasctiy react with

various components of the oeii. Aiternativsiy peroxyniiriie can react with other

moiecuies to form additicmai types of RN53 including nitrogen dioxide {-N02) and

diniirogen trioxide (N203) as weii as other types of chemioaiiy reactive radicais.

important reactions imroivirag RNS inoiuds:

UNOQ~ + H+ —a~ ONOOH (oeroxynitrous acid) ---~> -N02 (nitrogen dioxide) + ‘OH

(hydroxyl raciicai)

ON0Q~ 4- (302 {Carbon dioxide) -+ ONQQCC32*~ (nitrosoperoxycsrbonats)

QNOOCQT -~+ -NOE (nitrogen dioxide) + {3«=C{O-)O«~ {carbonate radios!)

NO + -NC); is in equilibrium with N2‘Q3 {dinitrogen trioxide)

{(J(l19?} NC) exhibits other types of interaction that are candidates for mediating

aspects of its physioiogioai action. Notabiy, in a process known as nitrosyiation, or

niirosation, NO can modify free suifydryi (thioi} groups of cysieiries in proteins to

produce niirosothiois, SNOS. Transfer of the N0 adduct from one suifydryi to

another transniirosyiatioo) is iiksiy to piay a signai transduction roie {reviewed in

Siamier et a!.,20Q'i ). Study of this posmransiationai modification, which is proposed

to be a widespread mediator of signaiing, is a reiaiively new fieid, and the iist of

proteins that are modified through nitrosyiaiion is expanding rapidiy. Because NC} is

highly reactive, transport of an N0 signai in tissues can be fsciiitaied through

reaction with giutaihione and movement of the resuiizing Smitrosogiutathione

(GSND), which can subsequently signs! by modifying ihioi groups on target proteins

by iransnitrosyiaiion (Lipton of s!., 2001; Foster ex‘ 31., 2003). The discovery of

G-SNO reduoiase (GSNDR), which rsciuces GSNC) to restore SSH and to eiimiriate

b the NO adduct as NH’“ (Jonson or at, 1998}. reveaiod ihe importance of the control
of this NO meiaooiits.

-{(10198} The exact mechanisms by which the aforementioned molecules are

generated, or their downstream targets, are not cornpieteiy understood and are the

subieoi of intense investigation. However, the funciionai groups present in many

proteins ~—— for examoie, F853 ciusters -- are readily attacked by NOIRNS. The

enzyme ciihydroxyacid dehydratase {DHAD} contains an iron—suifur {FeS) ciuster

oofaoior that is sensitive to damage by NO or RNS. As an examoiei of the bioiogicai

sensitivity of this class of enzyme to attack by NOIRNS, inactivation of the Elizoii

DHAD (encoded by {MD} and subsequent baoteriai osii death rssuiiing from

ma<:roohags~generaied NO is a major component of the mammaii;-an humorai

immune response.

{(30199} The present invention provides methods of mitigating the poizeniiaiiy

harmfui effects of oxidative anti niirosative stress {e.g., ND andlor or RN53) on
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enzymes invoived in the production of isobutanoi in the yeast oytosol, Sizieioiticaiiy,

the enzyme» ciihyciroxyeoici dehyoratsse {Di-iAD) contains an iron—si.ilfur {Fe—S) oiuster

that is sensitive to damage by NO endior RN18, leading to inactive enzyme.

Strategies of mitigating such harmful effects inoiude, but are not limited to, increasing

repair of ironeuiiur ciusters damaged by oxidative and nitrosative stress Conditions;

reducing nitric oxide ieveis by introduction of a nitric oxide reductese (NOR) activity

in the oeii; reducing the ieveis oi SND’s by overexpression of a G3Si\iO»—reduci:asie; or
Combination thereof.

{D0200} Strategies disclosed herein are intended to protect or repair DHAD from

NCNRNS damage. Aoeorciirigiy, in one embodiment, the present invention provides

recombinant microorganisms that have been engineered to express one or more

enzymes in the oytosoi that reduce the concentration of i‘eeotive- nitrogen species

(RNS) endfor nitric oxide in said oytosoi.

{D0201} in one embodiment, the present invention provides recombinant

microorganisms that have been engirieere-ti to express a nitric oxide retiuotese that

reduce the concentration of reactive nitrogen species (RNS) ancifor nitric oxide in

said cytosoi. To reduce nitric oxide ieveis in the yeast cytosoi, one or more nitric

oxide reduotases (NURS) or active variants thereof can be introduced into the oeii by

overexpression. Genes present in severai microhiai species have been shown to

encode a nitric oxide reoiiotsse activity. For exernpie, in fiooii the gene for a

fisvorubredoxin, !’!Oi“V, encodes a tievooiiron N0 reciuotase that is one of the most

highiy induced genes when Ecoif oeiis are exposed to N0 or GSNO. Previous work

has identified :51 gene present in the microbe Fusarium oxysporum as encoding a

cytochrome P-450 55/-“xi (P—450+:ii\iiR) that encodes a nitricrz oxide rectuotase

(Nekehera ei at, ‘£993, J. Biol. Chem. 268:3350-t3355). When expressed in e.

eukaryotio oeii, this gene product appears, to be cytosoiioaiiy iocaiizeoi and exhibits

etfeois consistent with its reducing intraoeiitiiar NO ievels (Diikers et el._. 2039,

Molecular Biology of the Ceii, 20: 4083-4690). Thus, in one embodiment, homoiogs

of any ebove~descri‘oe«::i nitric oxide reciuotaseis, active variants thereof, or

cornbinetions thereof are expressed in the yeast oytosoi to mitigate nitric oxide.

[00202] in oontrast to E. con‘ and F. oxys,oorum, S. oerevisiee tacks er: enciogehous

NOR activity {and no homoiogs of either NOR protein is found in the S. oerevisiae

genome). Thus, to provide such an activity, the F. OX},-’S,i3OI'iJi?? NOR gene is

synthesized or empiitied from genomic QNA. or the E. ooh‘ norv’ gene is ampiified

from genomic DNA, and either (or both) stoned into a suitaoie yeast expression

vector. Such a vector oouici either be high copy (e.g., Emioron origin) or low copy

(BEN/ARSH), or a singie or muitipie copies of the gene oouici ioe stabiy integrated

into the genome of a host organism, soeoiiiceiiy a yeast containing a oyiosolic

isiobutarioi pathway. in each case, methods to oiorie :3 gene into a piesmid so that it

is expressed at a desired ievei under the control of a known yeast promoter

(inciuciing those steps required to transform a host yeast oeii} are weil known to

those skilied in the art. in those cases where the NOR gene is expressed from an

episomai oiasrriid, it can be advantageous to simuiteneous overexprees a desired

DHAD gene, either from the same or from another piesmici, thereby aiiowing one to

essay the resuiting output in DHAE} activity. Simiiar approaches are underteiten to
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express the i‘-KER gene in the presence of e piesmidis) encoding an isobutsnoi

production pathway, where the resuis of NOR expression are manifested in changes

in isobutanoi productivity, titer, or yieid. it is understood by one skiiied in the art that

expression of ail genes, both NOR and genes encoding the isobuterioi pathway may

be integrated into the genome of a host organism in a cingie or muitipie copies of the

geneis), speciticaiiy a yeast containing a cyiosciic isobutanoi pathway.

{(30233} in another embodiment, the present invention provides recombinant

microorganisms that have been engineered to express a giutathione~S~oitrosothioi

reouctase (GSN{)——reductase) that reduces the concentration of reactive nitrogen

species (RNS) andfor nitric oxide in said cyiosoi. To reduce the ieveis of SN(3's. one

or more GSNO-reciuctaees or active variants thereof can be introduced into the ceii

by overexpression. in S. cerevisiee. the gene SPA? has been shown to encode a

foimaidehyde dehycirogeriese that possesses GSNO reductase activity {Liu ei at,

.2CiUt, Nature 4tO:49G—r:i9ri). Sfaip is a member of the ciass iii aicohoi

dehyorogenases (EC:“i.'i.1.2i34), which are bifunctionai enzymes containing both

aicohoi dehydrcgenase and glotathionedependent foimaiciehycie dehycirogeriase

activities. The giutathionecependent formaidehyoe dehydrogenase activity of Sfaip

is required for the detoxiiicetion of tormeioehyoe, and the aicohoi dehydrogenase

activity of State can cataiyze the finai reactions in pheriyiaienirie and tryptophen

degradation. Stain is eieo aoie to act as e hyoroxymethyifurfutai (HMF) reductase

and cetaooiize HMF,. a compound formed in the production of certain hicfueie. State

has been iocaiizeci to the cytopiasm end the mitochondria, and can act on a variety

of substrates, inciuoihg S—hycircxymethyigiutethione, phenyiscetaioehyde, inooie

ecetaiciehycie, cctanoi, 10a-hydroxydecanoic acid, i2—hydrcxydcdecanoic acid, and S-»

nitrosogiutethione.

{B0204} Stat protein ieveis are reported as being iow'—to—-mociierate from proteome——

wide analyses {Ghaemmeghami et at, 2003, Netirre 425(8§59):?3?~4‘i ). Thus, in

an enaiagous fashion to the approach described for overexpression of NOR, the

gene SPA? is cverexpressed, thereby ciecoupiing it from its riorrriai reguietoiy ccritroi

and permitting significant increase in Sta‘! activity in the ceii, which resuite in

rrieasureabie increases in DHAD activity andfor fermentation output, as described

above. Civerexpression of these genes may he accomciished by methods as

described above. in one embociiment, homoioge of SFA1, active variants thereof, or

combinations thereof are expressed in the yeast cytoeoi to mitigate stresses brought

on by reactive nitrogen species.

{D0205} in additionai embodiments, aiternetive enzymes may he expressed and

targeted to the yeast cytosoi containing the isobutsnci pathway to mitigate the

effects of reactive nitrogen species‘ Speciticaiiy, the enzyme YtfE encoded by E.coi.=’

yz‘fE, homoioge thereof, active variants thereof, may be expressed, such that they

head to reduction in NOERNS in the yeaet cyiosoi enofor a concomitant increase in

DHAD function. Such an increase is detected by in vitrc assay of DHAIL) activity,

andlor by an increase in productivity, titer, or yieio of iscbutanci produced by

isobutanoi pathway-containing ceils.

[(30206] To increase repeirmeht oi iron—suitLir ciusters, in one embodiment, the

gene ytfE from Etccii is expressed in the yeast cytoeoi which contains a functionai
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isobutanoi pathway and D‘H.A£) such that DHAD activity and/or isobutenoi

productivity, titer, or yieid are increased from the yeast oeiis. in E. coir", the gene ytfE

has been shown to piey an important rots in maintaining active Fe-S ciusters. A

recent report {Justine et ai., (2809). Escherichia coli Di-ii”0!"i YtfE protein is

necessary for the repair of stress—t:ia.rnaged iron~S-ulfur Ciusters. J86 282(14):

1035240359) showed that iiytffi strains have severe! phenotypes, inoiuding

enhanced susseptiiziiiity to nitrosetive stress and are defective in the activity of

severe! iron—suifur~c:ontaining proteins. For exampie, the damage of the {4Fe~«:i—S}2+

ciusters of asonitase B and fumarase A caused by exposure to hydrogen peroxide

end nitric oxide stress assure at higher rates in the absence of ytr”E. The yi‘fE nuii

mutation eiso eboiisiied the recovery oi‘ ssonitese and fumarase activities, which is

observed in wiiri type E. coii once the stress is scaveriged. Notabiy, upon the

addition of purified hoio—Yt:fE protein to mutant oeii extracts, the enzymatic activities

of fumerase and acoriitese were fuiiy recovered, and at rates simiiar to the wiici type

strain. Thus, Ytff-3 is critipai tor the repair of irowsuliur clusters damaged by oxidetive

and nitrosative stress conditions, end presents an attractive Candidate for

overexpression in a host ceii that nomiaiiy lacks this activity, such as S. cerevisiae,

where Fe—S oiuster proteins are aiso being overexpresseci as part of the isobutenei

pathway.

{0{}2{)‘i’} To provide such an activity, the Eicoli ytfE gene can be ampiified from

genomic. DNA by PCR with appropriate primers, and oioned into a suitable yeast

expression vector. Such a vector Could either be high copy {e.g., Bmicron origin) or

tow copy (CENIARSH), or e singie or muitipie copies of the gene souirzi be stebiy

integrated into the gennme of a host organism. in each case, methods to stone 3

gene into a plasmid so that it is expressed at a desired ievei under the ezontroi Df .31

known yeast promoter (inciuding these steps required to trensforrn a host yeast ceii)

are weii imown to those skiiieci in the art. in those cases where the yi‘fE gene is

expressed from an episomai piasmid, it can be advantageous to simuitaneous

overexpress a desired DHAD gene, either from the same or from another piasmid,

thereby aiiowing one to assay the resuiting output in DHAD activity. Sirniiar

approaches are undertaken to express the y"IfE gene in the presence of e piesmid(s}

encoding an isotsutanoi production pathway, where the resuits of y1‘fE expression are

manifested in changes in isoiautenoi productivity. titer. or yield. More speoiticeiiy,

ytfE is expressed in the yeast cytosdi which soriteins a furimionel isobutenoi pathway

and DHAD such that DHAD activity andlor isobtitarioi productivity, titer, or yieid are

increased from the yeast eeiis.

{(10208} in addition, functional homoiogs of Ecoii yttE have been identified end

Characterized. For exempts, genes from two pathogenic prokaryoteswscdfi from

Stephyiocoscus eoreus, and dorm from Neisseria gonorrhoeee, have been shown to

have properties similar to that of ytfE {Dveriom T.W., et al (2008). Widespread

distribution in pathogenic bacteria of cii——iron proteins that repair oxidative and

nitrosetive damage to imn~suii’ur centers. J. Bacteriology ‘iQD(6}: EGO-4~2Di3). Thus,

similar approaches to overexpress either at these genes are employed, as described

for E.r:o.=‘r' yr.‘fE, above. Overexpression oi‘ these genes may be accomplished by
methods as described above.
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The Motorcars anism in Generai,

[£30209] Native producers of 1—nutanoi, such as Clostridium ecetotmtyiicum, are

known, but these organisms eiso generate byproducts such as acetone, etnanoi, and

butyrete during fermentations. Furthermore. these microorganisms are reiatively

difiicuit in manipulate, with significantiy fewer teoie avaiiabie than in more eommoniy

used preductinn hosts such as S. Cerevfsiae er E. coir‘. Additienaiiy, the physiniegy

and metabolic reguiatien of these native producers are much tees Wei! understand,

impeding rapid progress towards hignefiicieney preduction. Furthermore, no native

microorganisms have been identified that can metabolize glucose into isohutanol in

industriaiiy relevant quantities.

{Q9210} The pmduction of isobutenoi and ether inset elcohois by various yeast

species, inciuding S, cereviefee is of specie! interest to the dietiiiers of aioonolic

beverages, for whom fusei eicohoie cenetitute often undesirebie off-notes,

Preduetien of isobutanoi in wiid~typ’e yeasts has been clecumented on various growth

media, ranging tram grape most from winemsiting (Romania, ea‘ ah, Metabniie

diversity of Sascharemyces serevisiee strains from spnntaneoueiy fermented grape

masts, Worid Jeurnei of Mierobioiogy and Bioteichnoiegy. 'i9:3"i’l~31S, 21303), in

which 12-219 mgx’L isobutenni were nroduced, to suppiemented minimai media

(Oiiviera, et ai. (2005) Worid Journai of Microbieiogy and Biotechnology 2“i:‘i5i:‘>§—-

1578), producing 16-34 mgii. isebutranoi. Work from Dickinson, ei‘ as’. (J Bioi Chem.

272(43):26871~8, 1997) has identified the enzymatic steps utiiized in an endogenous

S. cerevieiee pathway converting brenshe-chain amino acids {e.g., vaiine or ieucine}
in isebutenoi.

[B02113 Recombinant microerganiems prcsvided. herein can express a piurelity of

heterelogous and/er native target enzymes invoived in pathways fer the nroduction of

isobutanoi from a suitable carbon source.

{fli}212I Accordingiy, "engineered" or "modified" microorganisms are tetoduned via

the introductien of genetic material into a host or parents! microorganism of choice

andfor by modificatinn of the expressien of native genes. thereby medifying or

aitering the seliular physiology and biochemistry of the microorganism. Threugh the

introduction of genetic rnateriai andfor the modification at the expression at native

genes the perentei microerganism acquires new properties, eg. the eniiity in

produce a new, or greater quantities cit, an intreeeliular metabolite. As described

herein, the introduction of genetic rnaieriai into andier the rnoditicatinn of the

expression of native genes in ‘a parental microorganism results in a new or modified

abiiity to produce isobutanoi. The genetic. materiai introduced into endlor the genes

modified for expression in the parental microorganisms contains gene(e), or parts of

genes, coding for one or more of the enzymes involved in 3 biesyntnetic pathway for

the produetien of isobutenoi and may aise include additional eiements for the

expression andier reguiation of expression of these genes, eg. prorneter sequences.

[#302133 in addition to the introduction of a genetic materiei into a host or perentai

microergeniem, an engineered or modified microorganism can also include

eiteretien, disruption, deietien or icnoci-:ing—out ef a gene er poiynueieotide to alter the

ceiiuiar plnyeieiogy and biochemistry of the microorganism. Through the eiteretion,
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disruption, deletion or knockingrout or a gene or polynucieoticie the microorganism

acquires new or improved properties {e.g., the ability to produce a new metabolite or

greater quantities of an intracellular metabolite, improve the flux of a metabolite

down a desired pathway, ancifor reduce the production of byproducts).

[O02"i4} Recombinant microorigenisms proviciecl herein may else produce

metabolites in quantities not available in the parental microorganism. A "metric-oiite“

refers to any substance produced by metabolism or a substance necessary for or

taking part in a particular metabolic process. A metabolite can be an organic

compound that is 3 starting material {e.g._. glucose or pyruvate}, an intermediate

(e.g.., 2-ketoisoveierete), or an end product (e.g_, isobutanoi) of metabolism.

l\/ietelaolitesr can be used to construct more complex molecules, or they can be

broken down into simpler ones. intermediate metabolites may be synthesized from

other metabolites, perhaps used to make more complex substances, or broken clown

into sirnpler compouncis, often with the release of chemical energy.

i {$0215} Exemplary metabolites include glucose, ifltrruvate, and isobutenol. The

metabolite isohutenoi can be produced by a recombinant microorganism which

expresses or cver~expresses a metabolic pathway that converts pyruvete to

isooutenoi. An exemplary metabolic pathway that converts pyruvete to isobutanol

may be comprised of an acetohyciroxy acid synthsse (ALB), e ketoiecid

reciuctoisomerese (KAFH), e <:iihyro>ry—aciIcl dehydretese (DHAD), a 2~i~te-to~eoicl

clecarboxyiase (love), and an alcohol ciehydrogenase (ADH).

{D8216} Accordingly, provided herein are recombinant microorganisms that

produce is-obutanol and in some aspects may include the elevated expression of

target enzymes such as ALS, l{ARl, DHAD, Kl\/D, and ADH

{(10217} The disclosure icientifies specific genes useful in the methods,

compositions and organisms of the disclosure; however it will he recognized their

absolute identity to such genes is not necessary. For example, changes in a

particular gene or poiynucleoticie comprising 3 sequence encoding a polypeptide or

enzyme can be performed and screened for activity. Typically such changes

comprise conservative mutation and silent mutations. Such modified or mutated

polynucleotirzies and polypeptides can be screened for expression of a functional

enzyme using methods known in the art.

{£38218} Due to the inherent degeneracy of the genetic code, other poiynucleoticles

which encode sulastientiaiiy the same or functionally £°.t‘Iii..i1i\«“<'il€*i‘it poiypeoticies can also

be used to clone and express the polynucleotides encoding such enzymes.

{(10219} As will be understood by those of skill in the art. it can be advantageous to

modify a coding sequence to enhance its expression in a particular host. The

genetic code is redundant with 64 possible cottons, but most organisms typically use

a subset of these codoris. The cottons that are utilized most often in a species are

called optimal cocions, and those not utilized very often are classified as rare or low»

usage cottons. Coclons can be substituted to reflect the preferred codon usage of

the host, a: process sometimes called “cooon optimization“ or ”controiling for species

C0dOi‘i bias."

[B82233 Optimized coding sequences containing codcns preferred by a particular

prol-reryotic or eukeryotic host (see also. Murray et el. (1989) Nucl. Acids Res.
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’i?:47‘?-5{38) can be prepared, for exarnpie, to increase the rate of transiation or to

produce recombinant RNA. i:.renscripts having desiraizaie properties. such asa ionger

hsif—iife, as compared with transcripts produced from a ncn—optirnized sequence.

Trensiation stop oodons can also be modified to retiect host preference. For

exampie, typicai stop ccdons for S. cerevisiee and rnemmais are UAA and USA,

respectiveiy. The typicai stop codon for ntonocctyiedonous piants is UGA, whereas

insects and E. Co}? comment}; use UAA as the stop oodon (Daiphin et at. (1996) Nuci.

Acids Res. 24: 216-218). Niethodoiogy for optimizing a nucieotide sequence for

expression in a plant is provided, for exempts, in US. Pat. No. 6,iJ'i 5,8Q“i, and the

references cited therein.

{D0221} Those of skiii in the art wiii recognize that, due to the degenerate nature of

the genetic code, a variety of DNA compounds differing in their nucieotide

sequences can be used to encode a given enzyme of the disciosure. The native

DNA sequence encoding the biosynthetic enzymes described above are referenced

herein mereiy to illustrate an embodiment of the disciosure, and the disciosure

inciudes {DNA compounds of any sequence that encode the amino acid sequences

of the poiypeptides and proteins of the enzymes utilized in the methods of the

disciosure. in similar fashion, a poiypeptide can typioeiiy toierate one or more emino

acid substitutions, deietions, and insertions in its amino acid sequence without toss

or significant toes of a desired activity. The disciosure inciudes such poiypepticies

with different amino acid sequences than the specific proteins described herein so

tong as they modified or variant poiypeptides have the enzymatic eneboiio or

cataiaoiic activity of the reference poiypeptioe, Furthermore, the amino acid

sequences encoded by the DNA sequences shown herein mereiy iiiustrate

erntiodiments of the disciosure.

{Q0222} in addition, homoicgs of enzymes usefui for generating metaboiites are

encompassed by the microorganisms and methods provided herein.

{(10223} As used herein, two proteins (or a region of the proteins) are substantially

homoiogous when the amino acid sequences have at ieast about 30%, 40%. 50%

6{)°.zii, 65%, 70%, 75%, 80%, 85%, 90%, 91°/o, 92%, 93%, 94%, 95%, 96%, 87%,

98%, or 99% identity. To determine the percent identity of two amino acid

sequences, or of two nucieic acid sequences: the sequences are eiigned for optima!

comparison purposes (e.g,, gaps can be introduced in one or both of s first and a

second amino acid or nucieic acid sequence for optimal aiignment and non-

homoiogous sequences can be disregarded for comparison purposes), in one

embodiment, the iength oi a reference sequence aligned for comparison purposes is

at ieest 38%, typioeiiy at ieast 40%, more typicaiiy at ieest 50%, even more typicaliy

at least 60%, and even more typiceliy at ieast 70%, 80%, QO%, ’iGD% of the iength of

the reference sequence. The amino acid residues or nucleotides at corresponding

amino acid positions or nucieotide positions are then compared. When a position in

the first sequence is occupied by the same amino acid residue or nucieotide as the

corresponding position in the second sequence, then the molecuies are identicai at

that position (as used herein amino acid or nucieic acid "identity“ is equivalent to

amino acid or nucieic acid "homo|ogy“). The percent identity between the two

sequences is a function of the number of identicai positions shared by the
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ssquences, taitirig into account the rromeber of gaps, and the length or each gap,

which need to be introduced for optimal alignment of the two sequences.

{00224} when "homologous" is used in reference to proteins or peptides, it is

recognized, that residue positions that are not identical often differ by conservative
amino acid substitutions. A “conservative amino acid substitution“ is one in which an

amino acid residue is substituted by another amino acid residue having a side chain

{R group) with similar chemical properties (a.g., charge or tiydropiiooicity}. in

general, a conservative amino acid substitution will not suostarttiaiiy oiiange the

functionai properties of a protein. in cases where two or more amino acid sequences

differ from each other by conservative substitutions, the percent sequence identity or

degree of homology may be aciiusteo upwards to correct for the conservative nature

of the substitution. Means for making this adjustment are well known to those of skill

in the art (see, e.g., Pearson WR. Using the FASTA program to Search protelri and

DNA sequence databases, Methods in Molecular Biology,*i994, 25:365—8Q, hereby

incorporated herein by reference).

[00225] The foiiowing six groups each contain amino acids that are conservative

substitutions for one another: '1) Sarina (E3), Threonine (T); 2) Aspartio Acid (D),

Glutamir; Acid {E}; 3) Asparagine (N), Glutamine (Q); 4) Arginina (R), Lysine (K); 5)

lsoiauoine ll), Laucine {L}, Methionine (M), Aianina (A), Vaiino (V), and 6)

Phenylalanine (F), Tyrosine (V), Tryptophan (W).

[!'}{}226} Sequence homology for polypeptides, which is also referred to as percent

sequence identity, is typically measures using sequence analysis software. See,

e.g., the Sequence Analysis Software Package of the Genetics Computer Group

(GOG), University of Wisconsin Bioteotmoiogy Center, 910 University Avenue,

Madison, Wis. 53705. Protein analysis software matches simiiar sequonoes using

measure of homology assigned to various substitutions, deletions and other

modifications, including conservative amino acid substitutions. For instance, (ECG

oontains programs such as "Gap" and “Bestfit" which can be used with default

parameters to determine sequence homology or sequence identity between closely

related polypeptides, such as homologous polypeptides from different species of

organisms or between a wild type protein and a mutant protein thereof. Sea, 9.91.,
GGG Version 8.1.

{£30227} A typical algorithm used comparing a molecule sequence to a database

containing a large number of sequences from different organisms is the computer

program BLAST (Altsohul, SR, or at (1998) “Basic Iooai alignment search tool.” J.

Mol. Biol. 215:4os~4m; Gish, W. and States, DJ. (1993) “identification of protein

coding regions by database simiiarity search.” Nature Genet. 3:286~»2?2; Madden,

T.L., at at. (1 996) “Applications of rietworlc. BLAST server” Math. Enzymoi. 2661131-

’l4‘i; Aitsoiiui, S.F., at at. (1997) “Gappscl BLAST and PSl—BLAST: a new generation

of protein database search programs." Nucleic Acids Res. 25:338Q~34t32; Zhang, J.

and Madden, T.L. (i997) "F"owerBLAST: A new network BLAST application for

interactive or automated sequence analysis and annotation.” Genome Res. ?:6-49»

858), especially biastp or tblastn (Aitsohui, S.F., at al. (199?) “{3appe::l BLAST and

Psi-BLAST: a new generation of protein database Search programs.” Nucleic: Acids

Res. 25:3389—3402}. Typical parameters for Bi..ASTp are: Expectation value: 10
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(oefauit); Filter; seg (oetauiti; Cost to open a gao: “it (oeiauit); Cost to extend a gap;

1 wetsuit}; Mex. alignments: 100 niefauit); Word size: it (defauit); No. of

descriptions: 100 (defeuit); Penaity Matrix: BLOSUM62.

{@8228} When searching a database containing sequences from s iarge number of

different organisms, it is tyoicei to compare amino acid sequences. Dataibese

searching using amino acid sequences can be measured by eigorithrns other than

biastp known in the art. For instance, ooiypeptide sequences can be compared using

FASTA, a program in GOG Version 6.1. FASTA provides aiignments and percent

sequence identity of the regions of the best overiap between the query and Search

sequences (Pearson. WR. (1990) “Rapid and Sensitive Sequence Comparison with

FASTP and FASTA” Meth. Enzymoi. i83:€i3—98). For er-(smote, a percent sequence

identity between amino acid sequences can be determined using PASTA with its

default parameters (3 word size of 2 and the PAMZSO scoring matrix}, as provided in

(ECG Version 6.1, hereby incorporated herein by reference.

{@8228} The ctisciosure provides recombinant microorganisms comprising a

biochemicai pathway for the production of isobutenoi from a suitable substrate at a

high yieici. A recombinant microorganism of the disciosure comprises one or more

recombinant poiynucieotides within the genome of the organism or externei to the

genome within the organism, The microorganism can comprise a reduction in

expression, disruption or knockout of :3 gene found in the wiid-type organism anctfor

introduction of a heteroiogous ooiynucieotioe andlor expression or overexpreesion of

an enoogenous ooiynucieotiioe.

{(313230} in one aspect, the disclosure provides a recombinant microorganism

comprising eievated expression of at ieast one target enzyme as compared to 3

perentai rnicroorganiem or encodes an enzyme not found in the parentai organism.

in another or further aspect, the microorganism comprises a reduction in expression,

disruption or irnockout of at ieast one gene encoding an enzyme that competes with

e rnetaboiite necessary for the production of isobutanoi. The recombinant

microorganism produces st ieast one metaboiite invoiveci in a biosyntnetic pathway

for the production of isobutanoi. in generei, the recombinant microorganisms

comprises at least one recombinant me-taboiic pathway that combrises a target

enzyme and may further inciude a reduction in activity or expression of an enzyme in

a competitive ioiosyntbetic pathway. The pathway acts to modify a substrate or

metaboiic intermediate in the production of ieobutenoi. The target enzyme is

encoded by, and expressed from, a poiynucieoticie derived from a suitebie bioiogicai

source. in some embodiments, the polynucleotide comprises a gene derived from a

prokeiyotic or eukaryotic source and recombinantiy engineeired into the

microorganism of the oisciosure. in other embodiments, the polynucleotioie

comprises a gene that is native to the host organism.

[00231] it is understood that a range of microorganisms can be modified to inciucie

a recombinant metabolic pathway suitable for the production of isobutenoi. in

various embodiments, microorganisms may be eeiected from yeast microorganisms.

Yeast microorganisms for the production of isobutanoi may be seiected based on
certain characteristics:

{(102321 One characteristic may inctucie the property that the microorganism is
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seieotsd to convert various carbon sources into isobuianoi. The term "Garrison

source” gsnersiiy refers to s sui::siance suitabie to be used as a source of carbon for

proksryotic or eukaryoiio oeii growth. Carbon sources inciude, but are not iimited ‘to,

biomass tiydroiysates, starch. sucrose, oeiiuiose, hsmiosiluiose, xyiose, and iigniri,

as weii as monomeric: components of these substrates. Carbon sources can

comprise various organic compounds in various forms, inciuciing, but not limited to

poiymers, carbohydrates, acids, sicohois, eiciehycies, icaetones, amino acids,

peptides, etc. These inciucie, for exempts, various monosaociiarides such as

giucose, dextrose {D—giuo::ose). msitose, oiigosscchsrioies, poiyssocharides,

saturated or unsaturated fatty acids, succinste, isotate, acetate, ethsnoi, etc, or

mixtures thereof. Photosynthetic organisms can adtiitionsiiy‘ produce a osrhon

source as a product of photosynthesis. in some embodilments, oarioon sources may

be seieoted from biomass hyriroiysates and glucose. The term "biomass“ as used

herein refers primariiy to the stems, ieaves, and starc:h—oontaining portions of green

plants, and is mainiy comprised of starch, Iignin, oeiiuiose, hemiceiiuiose, ancifor

pectin. Biomass can be decomposed by either shemioai or enzymatic treatment to

the monomeric sugars and phenois of which it is composed (Wyman, (LE. 2083

Bioteohnoiogiosi Progress ‘i9:254-82), This resuiting maisrisi, eaiisci biomass

hyciroiysate, is neutreiizsd and treatexitl to remove trace amounts of organic meteriai

that may adversely affect the biocstaiyst, and is then used as s teed stock for

s fsrmsritations using a biocataiysi.

£00233} Accordingly, in one embodiment, the recombinant microorganism herein

disoiosed can convert a variety of carbon souross to oroduotsi, including but riot:

iimited to giuoose, gsiaotose, marmose. xylose, araoinose, isotose, sucrose. and

mixtures thereof.

{00234} The recombinant microorganism may thus further inoiude a pathway for

the fermentation of isoioutanoi from five-carbon (osntose) sugars inoiuding xyioso.

Mos’: yeast species metaboiize xyiose via a compiex route, in which xyiose is first

reduced to xyiitol via a xyiose reciuotass (XR) enzyme. The xylitoi is then oxidized to

xyiuiose via a xyiitoi dshydrogsnese (XDH} enzyme. The xyiuiose is then

priospnoryisted via an xyiuiokinase (3-(K) enzyme. This pathway operates inetficientiy

in yeast species because it introduces a reciox imbalance in the oeii. The xyic-se~io—

xyiitoi step uses NADH as 6:1 coiactor, whereas the ><yiitoi~to~xyiuiosie step uses

NADPH as 3 cofscior. Other processes must operate to restore the redox inibaianoe

within the oeii. This often means that the organism cannot grow ariaerobicsiiy on

xyiose or other psniose sugar. Accordingly, a yeast species that can effioisritiy

ferment xyiose and other pentose sugars into s desired fermentation product is

therefore very desirabie.

{B0235} Thus, in one aspect, the recombinant is engineered to express a functionai

exogenous xyiose isometese. Exogenous xyiose isomerases iunctionai in yeast are

known in the art. See, s.g., Rajgsrhis of ex‘, L.iS2006{}2343B4, which is herein

incorporated by reference in its entirety. in an embodiment according io this aspect,

the exogenous xyloss isomsrsse gene is opsrativeiy iinkscl to promoter and

terminator sequences that are functions! in the yeast ceii. in a preferred

embodiment, the recombinant microorganism further has a deletion or ciisruptioin of at
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native gene that encodes for an enzyme (e.g. XR ahdior XDH) that catatyzes the

corwereioh ef xyicee to xytitci. in 3 further preferred embodiment, the recombinant

microorganism atse contains a functionai, exogenous xyiuiokinase (XK) gene

operetivety tinkect to promoter and terminator sequences that are functionai in the

yeast ceit. In one embodiment, the xytuiokinase (XK) gene is overexpressed.

{00236} in one embodiment, the microorganism has redu-ceci or no pyruvate

decarboxytase (PDC) activity. PDQ cataiyzest the decarboxyieticn of pyruvete to

acetaidehyde, which is then reduced to ethanei by ADM via an oxidation of NADH to

NAB-1-, Ethahot production is the main pathway to oxidize the NADH from giycoiysis.

Deletion of this pathway increases the pyruvate and the reducing equivatents

(NADH) avaitabte for the iechutenot pathway. Accordingty, deteticn of PBS genes

can further increase the yieid of isobutahoi.

{D0237} in another embodiment, the microorganism has reduced or no g1yceroi~3«

phosphate dehydro-genase (GPD) activity. GPD catatyzes the reduction of

dihydroxyacetone phosphate {DHAP) to gtyceroi~3«phcsphete (C-13P) via the

oxidation of NADH to NAD+. Glycerol is then produced from IGSF’ by Giycero!-3-

phosphatase {GPP). Glyceroi pmduction is a secondary pathway to oxidize excess

NADH from gtycoiysie. Reduction or elimination of this pathway would increase the

oyruvete and reducing equiveiehts (NADH} avaitabie for the isobutanoi pathway.

Thus, deletion of GPD genes can further increase the yietd of isobutenoi,

{(30238} in yet another embodiment, the microorganism has reduced or no PDC

activity and reduced or no GPB activity. ‘

{(30239} in one embodiment, the yeast microorganisms may be seiecteoi from the

“Seccharomyces Yeast Ciede", defined as an aseomycetous yeast taxonomic cieee

by Kurtzman and Rotmett in 1998 (“identification and phylogeny of escomycetous

yeast from aheiysie of nuclear ierge subunit (268) rtbosomat DNA partiet

sequences.” Antonie van Leeuwehheek TF3: 33t»3?t, See Figure 2 at Leeuwenhoek

reference). They were abte to determine the relatedness of appmximatety 500 yeast

species by competing the nuctectide sequence of the 1131/02 domain at the 5’ end of

the gene encoding the iarge ribosomei subunit 263. in pair-wise comparisons of the

DWD2 nucteotide sequences -of S. cerevisiae and of the two mast distant yeast from

this Sacchercmyces yeast ciade, K. iactis and K. mexwianus, share greater than 80%

identity.

{00240} The term “Sacchercmyces sense smote” texoncmy group is a ctuster of

yeast species that are highiy reiated to S, oerevfsiae (R:-zinieri, S. et at 2093.

Saccharomycee Sense Stricto: Systematics, Genetic Diversity and Evolution. J.

Biosci Eioengin Q6('i)1~Q. Saccharomyces sensu strfcto yeast species inctude out

are not limited to S. cerevisiae, S. cerevissiae, S. kudriavzevii, 3. miketaee, S.

bayanus, S. uverum, S. caroeanis and hybrids derived from these epeciee (Masneuf

ea.‘ at 1998. New Hybricis between Seccharemyces Sense Stride Yeast Species

Found Among Wine and Cider Production Strains. Yeast ?('i 361-??? }.

{(38241} An ancient whole genome clupticatioh {WC-ED) event occurred during the

evoiution of the hemiescomycete yeast and was discovered using comparative

genomic teois (Keiiis et at 2094 “Proof and evciutionery enelysis of ancient genome

dupiication in the yeast S. cerew'siee.” Nature 428:6’i?—6«2-4. Dujon et e} 2064
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“Genome evoiution in yeasts." Nature 43{i:35~44. tsngkiaer st of 2003 “Yeast

genome ciuoiicetion was toiiowsd by asynchronous differentiation of dupiiosted

genes.” Nature 428348-852. Woife and Stiieids ‘$99’? “ix/ioieouissr evidence for an

ancient ciupiication of the entire yeast genome?" Nature 38T:708—?t3.i) Using this

major evoiutionary event, yeast «can be divided into species that diverged from :21

common ancestor foiiowing the WGD event (termed “post~WGD yeast" herein} and

species that diverged from the yeast iinesge prior to the WGD event (termed “pre-

WGD yeast” herein). a

{D0242} Accorciingiy, in one embodiment, the yeast microorganism may be

soiecteci from 8‘ post-WGD yeast genus, inciuding but not iimiteci to Saccnsnomyces

and Candida. The favored post—W€3D yeast species inciuoe: S. cersvisiee, S.

uvarum, S. taeyanus, S. paradoxes, S. casteiii, and C. gfsbrsta.

{W243} in another embodiment, the yeast microorganism may be seieoteo from a

ore—whoie genome duoiiostion (pre—~W{3iZ)) yeast genus inciuding but not iimiteci to

Saconaromyces, Kiuyveromyoes. Candide, Pichis, issstonenicie, Deberyomyoes,

Hensenuie, Yarrowia and, Schizoseccharomyces. Representative ores-WGD yeast

species include: S. kiuyveni. K. fnermotoiersns, K. nasrzoentis, K. wsitif, K. testis, C.

fropiceiis, P. psstorisb, P. snomeis, P. stipitis, I. orieoteiis, 2'. oscidentaiis, it scutuiats,

£3. nsnsenii; H, enomsie, Y. fipoiytioe, and S, pomoe.

[B02443 A yeast microorganism may be either Crsbtree—negstive or Crabtrse~

positive. A yeast seii having a Crabtree-negative phenotype is any yeast oeii that

does not exhibit the Crebtree effect. The term "Crantree—negetive" refers to both

nstursiiy occurring ancigenetioeiiy modified organisms. Briefly, the Crsotree effect is

defined as the inhibition of oxygen consumption by e microorganism when Cuitured

under aerobic conditions due to the presence of a high concentration of glucose

{e.g.. 50 g—giu<:ose L“). in other words, a yeast ceii having a Crabtree~positive

phenotype Continues to fennent irrespective of oxygen avaiisbility due to the

presence of glucose, white a yeast cs-ii having a Crsbtreesnegative phenotype does

not exhibit giucose mediated inhibition of oxygen consumption.

{D0245} Aooordingiy, in one embodiment the yeast mioroorgnanism may be

es-tested from yeast with a C3rsbtree~negative phenotype including but not iirnited to

the toiiowing genera: Kluyveromyees, Piohie. issatchenkie, Hensenuia, and Candida.

Creotree—~negstivei species inoiude out are not iimited to: K. iaotis, K. marxisnus, P.

snomsis, P. stfpiiis, J. onientsiis, I. occidenteiis, 1'. s<:utui'sfs,, H. enomaia, and C.

iitiiis,

{M3246} in another embodiment, the yeast microorganism may be seiected from a

yeast with a Ci'ai3tree~positive phenotype, including but not limited to

Saocheromyoes, Kiuyveromyoes, Zygosecohsromyoes, Debaryomyces, Piohia and

Scnizosecchsromyoes. Cret:=tree«positive yeast species inciucie but are not iimiteo

to: S. cerevisise, S. uvsrum, S- oaysnos, S. oeredoxiis, S. osstefii, S. idoyveri, K,

fhermotoferans, C. gfsbrets, Z- bsiili, Z. rouxii, Ci, tisnsenii’, P. psstorius, and S.

pomoe.

{B9247} Another Characteristic may include the property that the microorganism is

that it is non-fermenting. in other words, it cannot rnetsboiize a carbon source

snserobiosiiy whiie the yeast is state to metsboiize a carbon source in the presence
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uf oxygen. Nnnfannenting ye-ast refers to both naturaiiy occurring yeasts as wall as

genamaiiy rnadified yeast. During anaerobic fermentation with fermentativa yeast,

the main pathway in nxidize the NADH from gtycaiysis is through the prnductian of

ethane}. Ethane! is produced by aicohoi dehydroge=nase (ADH) via the reduction of

acataidehycia, which is generated from pyruvate by pyruvaten decarbaxytase (MEG).

In one embodiment, a fermentative yeast can be engineered to be nonafarmenative

by the reduciinn or eiimination (if the native PDC activity. Thus. mast of the pyruvaie

produced by giycotysis is not consumed by PDC and is avaiiabie far the isobutanoi

pathway. Deietian cf this pathway increases the pyruvate and the reducing

equivaients avaiiabie for the isobutanof pathway. Fermentative pathways contnbute

to low yiekd and Raw prnductivity of isobutanoi. Accordingiy, defetion of PBS may

increase yield and productivity of isonutanol.

[06248} In some embodiments. the recombinant mmroorganisms may be

microerganisms that are nan-fermenting yeast microorganisms, inciuding. but not

iimitenci to those, classified into a genera selected from the group consisting of

Tricosporon, Ffhodotoruia, or Myxozyma.

{00249} in (me embodiment, a yeast micmorganism is engineered ’£O convert a

carbon source, such as gmcose, to pyruvate by giycoiysis and the pyruvaie is

converted to iacbuianni via an engineered isnbutanni pathway

(PCTlUS2D€}£3!D4i 802, PCTRJSZDOS/053514, Atsumi at at, Nature, 2008 Jan

S:451(?'174):86-Q). Aiternative pathways for the production cf isnbutanol have been

desczribad in internationa} Patent Appiication N0 PCTIUSEDUBIG41 G02 and in

Dickinson at an Jaurnaf af Biclogicai Chernisrry 27‘3:25?51—»‘$ 5?58 (1998).

{00250} Accordingiy, the engineered isnbutarmk pathway to convert pyruvate to

ianbutanoi can be comprised of the foitnwing reactinns:

1. 2 pyruvate ---+ asatoiactate +- (302

2. acetoiactate + NADPH -~.~ 2,3-dihydrG:<yisnvaaierate + NADF”

3. 2,?-~dihydroxyisnva§erate —+ atpha-ketnisovaiaraten

4. a!pha~ketaisovaierate me isobutyraidehyde + C02

5. iscrbutyraldehyde +NADF-‘H —+ isobutanoi + NADP

[M3251] These re.-actinns are carried out by the enzymes 1) Acetolactate Synthase

(ALS, E.Ca1.1.3.*§8), 2) Katcracid Raduc.to—lsomerase (KARE, EC‘: .*$.'L8B), 3)

Dihydrnxy-acid dehydratase (DHAD, EC4.2.1.9). 4} Ketwisovaiarate dacarbnxylase

(KIVD, EC-4.1.1.1), and 5} an Alcohcn dehydrngenase (ADH, ?EI3‘¥.1.'3.1 or 1.1.1.2)

(Figure 1).

[(30252] in another embodiment, the yeast microorganism is engineered In

nverexpress these enzymes. For exampie. these enzymes can be encoded by

native genes. Altemativenr, these enzymes can be encoded by heteroiogens genesa

For axampie, ALB can be enccded by the afsS gene :3? S. subfifis, a!sS of L. Iactis, or

the flu?-{ gene of K. pneumonia. Fm" exampie, KARE can be amended by the IIVCL‘

genes of E. ccfi, C. giutamicum, M‘. rnaripaiudis, or Piromyces Sp E2. For exarnpia,

DHAD can be encoded by the iivifl gangs of E. can‘ or C. gimamicum. For exampia.

Kn/D can be encoded by the kn/D gene of L. iactis. ADH can be enceded by ADH2,

ADH6, or ADH? of S, cerevisiae.
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{M3253} The yeast microorganism of the invention may be engineered to have

increased ebiiiiy to convert pyruvete to irsobutenol. in one embodiment, the yeast

microorganism may be engineered to have increased ability to convert pyruveie to

ieobutyraidehycie. in another embodiment, the yeast microorganism may be

engineered to have increased ability to convert pyruveie to i<eto—isovalerete. in

another embodiment, the yeast microorganism may be engineeree io have

increased ability to convert pyreveie to 2,3~ciihydroxyiecveiereie. in another

embodiment, the yeast microorganism may be engineered to have increased ability

to convert nyruvete to aoetolactate.

{Q0254} Furthermore, any of the genes encoding the foregoing enzymes {or any

others mentioned herein (or any of the regulatory elements that control or moduiate

expression thereof» may be optimized by geneiiclproiein engineering techniques,

such as directed evoiution or rational mutegeneeis, which are known ‘to those of

orciinary ekili in the en. Such action eliowe those of ordinary ekili in the art to

optimize the enzymes for expression and activity in yeast.

[(302551 in addition, genes encoding these enzymes can be identified from other

fungai and bacterial species and can be expressed for the modulation of this

pathway. A variety of organisms could serve ee sources for these enzymes,

inciuding, but not iimiied to, Seccharomycee epp., including 8.. cerevisiee and S.

uverom, Kluyveromyces sop, including K. inermofoierans, K. iecris, and K.

marxianue. Pichie eon, Hansenuie spp., inciuding H. poiymcrpfie, Candida spp.,

Tricnoeporon eon, Yamadezyme epo, inoiuding Y. epp, eiipiiis, Toruiespore

pretoriensis, Scnizosaccheromyces son, inciuding S. pombe, Grypfecoccus epp.,

Aspergfiius epp., Neurospora son, or Ustiiego sop. Sources of genes from

anaerobic fungi inciude. but not iimited to, Piroinyces eon, Orpinoniyces spin, or

Neocefiimesfix eon. Sources of prokaryctie enzymes that are useful include, but not

iimiteo to, Escherichia. coir’, Zymomones mobiiis, Sia,oh3/iococcus eureus, Beciiius

spo, Ciostridium sen, Gorynebecierium $5353., Pseudomonee epp., Laciococcus

eon, Enierobecrer sec, and Saimonelie eon.

Methods in Genera!

icieniificetion of QHAD in a microorganiern

Any method can be used to identify genes ihei: encode for enzymes with

dihydroxyecid dehyeretese {CHAD} activity. DHAD catalyzes the conversion of 2,3~

ciihydroxyieovaierete to ketoieoveierete. (Beneraiiy, genes that are riomoiogous or

simiier to a known DHAD gene, eg. 3. cerevieiee JLV3 (encoding for SEQ it} NO.

11) or L? iacfis IIVD {encoding for SEQ ii) NC). 9) enzymes can be identified by

iunctionei, structurei, endior genetic. anaiyeie. in most cases, homologous or eimiiar

DHAD genes enofor homoiogous or similar DH!-RD enzymes wili have functional,

etructural, or genetic similarities. Techniques known to those skiiled in the an may

be suitable to identify homologous genes and hornrflogoue enzymes. Genereliy,

analogous genes endlor anaiogone enzymes can be identified by functional enaiyeie

and wili have functionai similarities. Techniques known to those skilled in the art may

be suitable to identify anaiogoue genes and analogous enzymes. For examoie, to
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identify hameiogaus or eneiegeus genes, proteins, or enzymes, techniques may

inciucie, but not iimiied to, ciening a QHAD gene by PCR using primers based on a

pubiished sequence Of a geneienzyme or by degenerate PCR using degenerate

primers designed to amplify a cnnaerved region among BHAD genes. Further, one

siiiiieci in the art can use techniques ii} identify homaiogous or anaiogous genes,

proteins, or enzymes with functionai homoiogy er simiierity, Techniques include

examining a ceii er ceii euiiure for the caiaiytie activity ef an enzyme through in vffro

enzyme assays for said activity {e.g. as described herein er in Kiritani, K. BF&'£‘i‘?Cf}'ed-

Chains Amino Acids Methods Enzgmeiogy, ‘ii-W0), then isoiaiing the enzyme with said

activity through purificatian, determining the pretein sequence of the enzyme through

techniques such as Edman degradation, design af PER primers ie the iikeiy nucleic

acid sequence, ampiificaiien ef said DNA sequence through PCR, and ciening of

said nucieic acid sequence. To identify homciiogaus er simiiar genes ancilor

homniegeus er simiiar enzymes, eneiegous genes andfar anaiegous enzymes er

nreteins, techniques eiso inciude cemparisan of data concerning a candiitieie gene or

enzyme with databases such as BRENDA, FQEGG, or MetaQYC. The candidate

gene or enzyme may be identified within the above mentioned databases in

accordance with the teachings he-rein.

icieniifiaation of PDQ in a y_ieast micmerganism

[00256] Any method can be used to identify genes that encade for enzymes wiih

pyruvete decarboxyieee (PDQ) activity. PBS caiaiyzes the decarboxyiatian nf

pyruvate ta ferrn acetaidehycie. Generaiiy, homoiogous or simiiar PDC genes and/‘or

nomofogous or similar PDQ enzymes can be ideniiiied by functienai, struciurai.

anciler «genetic anaiysis, in most cases, nomcziagnue or simiiar PDG genes envtilor

homoiogous or similar PDQ enzymes wiii have funeiionai, sirueturai, or genetic

simiiarities. Techniques iqnewn to those skiiled in the art may be suitable ti) identify

homczsiognus genes and homologous enzymes. Generaiiy, anaiogeus geries encifer

anaiogous enzymes can be identified by funciionai anaiyeis and wiii have iunctionai

sirniiarities. Techniques known to those skiiied in {he art may be suiiahie in ideniify

enaiegcius genes and anaiogoue enzymes. For exampie, to identify hcsmniogous or

anaiegeus genes, proteins, er enzymes, techniques may inciucie, but not iimiieci io,

cioning a PBS gene by PCR using primers based on e puhiisheci sequence of a

genelenzyrne 0:“ by degenerate PCR using degenerate primers designed to ampiify a

conserved region among PDQ genes. Further. one skiiieci in the art can use

techniques in identify homaiogaus or analogous genes, proteins. or enzymes with

fiimiionsi hnmoiegy or simiiarity. Techniques inciuciei examining a celi or ceii cuiiure

for the catalytic activity of an einzyme through in wire enzyme assays far said activity,

then isoiating the enzyme with said activity tiiraugh purification. determining the

praiein sequence cf the enzyme through techniques such as Edman degradation,

design ei PGR primers to the likeiy nucieic acid sequence, ampiification of said DNA,

sequence through ?CR, and ciening {if said i"£LiCi£-3iC acid sequence. To identify

hcimoiogousi er simiiar genes andfcir homoicageus or simiiar enzymes, anaiogous

genes endfor ariaiegeus enzymes or prateins, techniques aise include comparison of
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data concerning a sandidaie gene er enzyme with databases such as BRENDA.

KEGG. or i\iietaGYC. The candidate gene or enzyme may be identified within the

above mentioned databases in accordance with the teachings herein. Furthermore,

PDQ activity can be determined phenoiypicaiiy. For exampie, ethanoi production

under fermentaiive conditions can be assessed. A iack of ethanoi production may be

indicative of a yeast microorganism with no PDC3 activity.

ideniification f..  

{{}025?} any method can be used to identify genes that encode for enzymes with

giyoeroi~3—pi‘iosphate dehydrogenase {GPO} activity. GPD caiaiyzes the reduction of

dihydroxyacetone phosphate (DHAP) to giyceroi—3~phosphate (G313) with the

corresponding oxidation of NAEJH to NAD+. Generaiiy, homoiogous or simiiar GPO

genes andlor homoiogous or similar GPD enzymes can be identified by funstienai,

structurai, andfor genetic anaiysis. in most cases, hemoiogous or simiiar GPD

genes andfor homoiogous or similar GPD enzymes wiil have functional, stmciorai, or

genetic simiierities. Techniques known to those skiiied in the art may be suiiiabie to

identify hemoiogous genes and homoiogeus enzymes. Generaiiy. anaiogous genes

andlor anaiogous enzymes can be identified by fLi?’iCt§£3i"iai analysis and wiii have

functions! similarities. Techniques known to those skiiiad in the art may be suitable

to identify anaiogous genes and anaiogous enzymes. For exampiei, to identify

homoiogous or anaiogous genes, proteins, er enzymes, techniques may inoiuda, but

not iimited to, usioning :3 (SP0 gene by PCR using primers based on a puioiished

sequence of a genefenzyme or by degenerate PCR using degenerate primers

designed to ampiiiy a conserved region among; GPD genes. Fiirther, one skiiied in

the art can use techniques to identify hernoiogous or analogous genes, proteins, or

enzyines with funotionai homology or simiiariiy. Techniques inciude examining a csii

or ceii cuiiurei for the cataiytio activity of an enzyme through in wire enzyme assays

for said activity, than isoiating the enzyme with said activity through purification,

detennining the protein sequence of the enzyme through techniques such as Edman

degradation, design of PER primers to the iikeiy nucieis acid sequence. ampiificaiion

of said DNA sequence through PCR, and cioning of said nucleic acid sequence. To

identify homoiogous or sirniier genes andfor homoiogous or similar enzymes.

anaiogous genes andlor anaiogous enzymes or proteins, teshniquesi aieo i-nsiude

comparison of data concerning a candidate gene or enzyme with databases such as

BRENDA, KEGG, or i\:ietaC‘{'C. The candidate gene or enzyme may be ideiniified

within the above mentioned databases in accordance with the teachings herein.

Furthermore, GPD activity can be determined ohenotypioaiiy. For examoie, giyceroi

oroductmn under iermenieiive conditions can be assessed. A iaok of giyceroi

production may be indicative of a yeast microorganism with no GPD activity.

Genetic; insertions and deietiohs

{(30258} Any method can be used to introduce a n‘uc:ie»is acid moiecuie into yeast

and many such methods are weii known. Fer exampie, iransforrnaiion and

eiectroporaiicm are common methods for introducing nooieio acid into yeast eeiis.
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See, e.g., Gietz ei at, Niiefeic Acids Res. 27:6Q«?éi (1992); Ito et at, J. Becieroi.

1531163168 (1983); and Becker and Goarente, Methods in Enzymoiogy 1942182»

18? (1 991).

[(302593 in an embodiment“, the integration of a gene of interest into a DNA

fragment or target gene of a yeast miclrooriganiem occurs according to the principle

of homologous recombination. According to this embodiment, an integration

cassette containing a module comprising at ieast one yeast marker gene andior the

gene to be integrated {intemai moduie} is flanked on either side by DNA fragments

homoiogous to those of the ends of the targeted integration site (recombinogenic

sequences). After transforming the yeast with the cassette by appropriate metheds,

e homoiogoue recombination between the recombinogenic sequences may resuit in

the internai moduie repiaeing the chromosomal region in between the two sites of the

genome corresponding to the recomtiiinogenic sequences of the integration cassette.

(Om-Weaver ea‘ at, Pros Naif Acad Sci U S A 'i'8:6354-6358 (i98*1 )}

[(302683 in an embodiment, the integration cassette for integration of a gene of

interest into a yeast microorganism inciudes the heteroiogous gene under the control

of an appropriate promoter and terminator together with the aeieotabie marker

flanked by recombinogenio sequences for integration of a heteroiogoue gene into the

yeast chromosome. in an embodiment, the heterologoue gene includes an

appropriate native gene desired to increase the copy number of a native gene(s).

The eeieetable marker gene can be any marker gene used in yeast. including but not

limited to. HIS3, TRP1. i.E:‘U2, URA3, bar, hie, man, and ken. The reeombinogenie

sequences- can be chosen at wiil, depending on the desired integration site suitabie

for the desired appiicetion.

[M12613 in another embodiment, integration of a gene into the chromosome of the

yeast microorganism may occur via random integration (Keoietra, R, Hooykeae,

P.J.J., Steensma, H.\’. 2084. Yeast 21: 781-792).

[B62621 Adciitionaiiy, in an embodiment, certain introduced marker genes are

removed from the genome using techniques wail known to those skiiied in the art.

For example, URA8 marker loss can be obtained by pieting URA3 containing ceiie in

FDA (5«fiuor0~orotiC acid) containing medium and selecting for FDA resistant

coioniee (Boeke. J. at all, ‘E984, Mol. Gen. Genet‘, 19?. 34547).

[@0253] The exogenous nucieio acid moiecuie contained within a yeast oeii of the

oisciosure can be maintained within that Celt in any form. For example, exogenous

nucleic acid molecuiea can be integrated into the genome of the cell or maintained in

an epieomel state that can stably be passed on (“inherited”) to daughter ceils. Such

extra-ashromoeomai genetic eiements {such as piaamlds, etc.) can additionaily

contain selection markers that ensure the presence of such genetic: elements in

daughter ceile. Moreover, the yeast celis can be stably or transientiy transformed.

in addition, the yeast ceile described herein can contain a single copy, or multiple

copies of e periicuiar exogenous nuoieic: acid moieouie as described above.

Reduction of enzymatic activity

i{G026:-1} Yeast m.ierooroenieme within the scope of the inventien may have reduced

enzymatic activity such as reduced glycerol-3-aphoephate deiiydrogeneee activity.
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The term “rsduced" as used herein with respect to a particuiar enzymatic activity

refers to a lower isvsl of sn.zymati’r:. activity than that measured in a comparabie

yeast cs-ii of the same species. The term reduced also refers to the elimination of

enzymatic activity than that measured in a comparable yeast ceil of the same

species. Thus, yeast seils lacking giyceroi—3~phosphats dshydrogenass acstivity are

considered to have reduced giyceroi—3-—;:mosphate dshydrogenase activity since

most, ii‘ not ail, comparable yeast strains have at least some giyceroi-Sphosphats

dehydrogen:-ass activity. Such reduced enzymatic activities can be the resuit of iower

enzyme concentration, lower specific. activity of an enzyme, or a combination thereof.

Many different methods sari be used to make yeast having reduced enzymatic

activity. For exampie, a yeast cell can be engineered to have a disrupted enzyms—

encoding locus using common mutsgenesis or kinocisout teohnoiogy. See. e.g,,

ivistnocis in Yeast Genetics (1997 edition}, Adams. Gottscniing. Kaiser, and Stems,

Coid Spring Harbor Press (1998). in acidition, no-rtain point~mutaiion(s) can be

introduced which resuits in an enzyme with reduced activity.

£00265} Aitsrnativeiy, antissnse technoiogy can be used to reduce enzymatic

activity. For example, yeast can be engineered to Contain a CDNA that encodes an

antisense molecuis that prevents an enzyme from being made. The term "antisenss

moiecuis" as used herein encompasses any nucleic acid moiscuie that contains

sequences that correspond to the ending strand of an endogenous poiypsptids. An

sntiserrss rnoieouis also can have flanking sequences (s.g., regulatory sequences).

Thus antissnss moiesuiss can be ribozyrnes or antisense oiigonucieotides. A

ribozyme can have any generai structure including, without limitation, hairpin.

hammerhead, or axhieaci structures, provided the moieisuie cieaves RNA.

{D0266} Yeast having a reduced enzymatic activity can be irzieintified using many

methods. For exampis, yeast having reduced giyceiroi~3-phosphate dshydrogenass

activity can be easily identified using common methods, which may inciude, for

sxampie, measuring glycerol formation via iiquid chromatography.

Dverexggression of neieroiogous genes

{0B26?] Methods for ovsrexpre-ssing a poiypspticie from a native or hstsrologous

nucieic acid moieouie are weii known. Such methods insiuszisn without iimitation,

constructing a nucisis acid sequence such that a rsguistory sierneni promotes the

expression of a nucleic; acid sequence that sricocies the desired polypeptide.

Tyoicaliy, reguiatory elements are DNA sequences that regulate the expression of

other DNA sequences at the ievel of transcription. Thus, rsgulatnry eiemsnts

include. without limitation, promoters, eririancersi, and the iike. For exampie, the

exogenous genes can be under the oontroi of an indusibie promoter or a constitutive

promoter: Moreover, methods for expressing a poiypeptids from an exogenous

nusisir: ssid moiecuis in yeast are wsii known. For example, nuoisic acid constructs

that are used for the expression of exogenous polyosotiizles within iiluyveromyces

and Saocharomyces are wsii known (see, e.g., US. Pat. Nos. 4,859,596 and

4,943,529, for Kluyveromysss and, e.g., Geiiisssn at at, Gene ‘isG{'i):87‘-97 (199?)
for Ssscharomyces). Yeast plasmids have a selectable marker and an origin of

replicatinn. in addition certain gciissmids may arise» contain a centromerio sequence.
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These centromerio piasmiczis are genereiiy e singie or tow copy plasmid. Piesmids

without at centromieric sequence and utiiizing either e 2 micron (S. cerevisiae) or 1.6

micron -(K. feotis) repiication origin are high copy piasmids. The seieetebie marker

can be either prototrophic, such as H183, TF?P“i, LEU2, UR’/i3 or ADE2, or antibiotic

resistance, such as, bar, bie, mm, or item.

{D0268} in another embodiment, heteroiogous controi eiements can be used to

activate or repress expression of endogenous genes. Aciciitioneiiy, when expression

is to be repressed or eliminated, the gene for the reievsnt enzyme. protein or RNA

can be eliminated by known oeietion techniques.

E09269} As described herein, any yeast within the scope of the oisoiosure osn be

identified by seieotion techniques specific to the pertieuiar enzyme being expressed,

ovenexpressed or repressed. Methods of identifying the strains with the desired

phenotype are weii known to those skiiieci in the art. Such methods inoiude, without

iimitstion, PCR, FiT~F'CR, and nucieic eoici hybridization techniques such as Northern

and Southern anaiysis, aitered growth capabilities on e oartioiiiar substrate or in the

presence of a particuiar substrate, a chemical compound, a seieotion agent and the

iike. in some cases, immunohistoohemistry and biochemioai techniques can be

used to determine if a ceii contains a perticzuier nucleic acid by detecting the

expression of the encoizieci poiypeptidet For exampie, an antibody having specificity

for en encoded enzyme can be used to determine whether or not a psrticuiar yeast

oeii contains that encoded enzyme. Further, biochemioei techniques can be used to

determine if a oeii contains a oarticuier nucleic acid moiecuie encoding an enzymatic

poiypeptide by detecting a product produced es s resuit of the expression of the

enzymatic ooiypepticie. For exempts, trenstonning e oeii with a vector encoding

ecetoiectete synthese and detecting increased soetoleotate ooncentmtions

compared to e oeii without the vector indicates that the vector is both present and

that the gene product is active. Methods for detecting specific enzymatic activities or

the presence of partiotiiar prooiuotsi are weii known to those skiiied in the art. For

exarnpie, the presence of asetoiaotete can be determined as described by

Hugenhoitz and Sterrenburg, App}, Microbiof. Biotechnoi; 38:t?'—22 (‘it-}Q2}.

increase of enzymatic activity

{DUZYG} Yeast microorganisms of the invention may he further engineered to have

increased activity of enzymes. The term "inoreaset.i” as used herein with respect to e

perticuier enzymatic activity refers to a higher ieivei of enzymatic: activity than that

measured in e eornparebie yeast oeii ot the same species. For example,

overexpression of a specific enzyme can iead to an increased ievei of activity in the

Ceiis for that enzyme. increased activities for enzymes invoived in giycoiys-is or the

isobutanoi pathway would resuit in increased productivity and yield of isoitiutsnoi.

[0t)27’i} Methodsi to increase enzymatic activity are known to those skiiled in the

art. Such techniques may inoiude increasing the expression of the enzyme by

increased copy number endlor use of a strong promoter, introduction of mutations to

reiieve negative teguietion of the enzyme. introduction of specific mutations to

increase specific activity anoint decrease the Km for the substrate, or by directed
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evoiotiion. See. eg., Methods in iiiioiecuiar Bioiogy {vet 1231), ed. Arnoid and

Georgiou, Humane Press (2063).

iviicroorjenisni oharacterizede is . roducin isobutanoi at hi it ieid

{0{J2?2] For a biooataiyst to produce isooutanoi most economicaiiy, it is desired to

produce a high yieici. Preferebiy, the oniy product produced is isobutanoi. Extra

products tend to a reduction in product yieid and an increase in cepitai and operating

costs, particuiairty it the extra products have iittie or no vaiue. Extra products aiso

require additionai oenitai and operating costs to separate these products from
isooutanoi.

E00273} The microorganism may convert one or more carbon sources derived from

biomass into isobutanoi with a yieid of greater than 5% of theoretioai. in one

embodiment, the yieid is greater than 10%. in one embodiment, the yieid is greater

than 50% of theoretioai. in one embodiment, the yietd is greater than 80% of

theoretioai. in another embodiment. the yield is greater than "i’i:i% oi theoretioai. In

yet another embodiment, the yieid is greater than 80% of theoretical. in yet another

embodiment, the yieid is greater than 85% of theoretioei. in yet another

embodiment, the yield is greater than 90% of theoretioai. in yet another embodiment,

the yietd is greater than 95% of theoreticai. in stiii another embodiment, the yieid is

greater than 9?.5% of theoreticai.

[B02743 More epeoifioaiiy, the microorganism converts giucose, which can be

derived from biomass into isobutanoi with a yieid of greater than 5% of tneoreiicai.

in one embodiment, the yieid is greater than 10% of theoreticai. in one

embodiment, the yieid is greater than 50% of theoreticai. in one embodiment the

yieid is greater than 60% of theoreticai. in another embodiment, the yieid is greater

than ?’C}% of theoreticai_ in yet another embodiment, the yieid is greater than 8i3°fo of

theoretical. in yet another embodiment, the yieid is greater then 85% of theoreticei.

in yet another embodiment the yieid is greater than 98% of theoreticai. in yet another

embodiment, the yieid is greater than 95% of theoreticai. in etiii another

embodiment, the yie-id is greater than 915% of theoreticai

    

Microorganism characterized by production of isobutanoi from gyruvate via an

overeix teased isoioutenoi atnwa and a Pdominus and G deminus henot

{(10275} in yeast, the conversion of pyruvate to aceteidehyde is a major drain on

the oyruvate pooi. and. hence, a major source of competition with the isobutanoi

pathway. This reaction is catalyzed by the pyruvate deoarboxyiase (PDQ) enzyme.

Reduction of this enzymatic activity in the yeast microorganism results in an

increased avaiiability of pyruvate and reducing equivaients to the isobutanoi pathway

and may improve isohutanoi production and yieid in a yeast microorganism that

expresses a pyruvetewtepeindent isoiatitanoi pathway.

{BEETS} Reduction of PDC activity can be aocornoiiehed by 1) mutation or deletion

of a positive transcriptions! regulator for the struoturei genes encoding for PDC or 22}

mutation or deietion of aii PEJC genes in a given organism. The term "transcriptional

reguiator’ can specify a protein or nuoieic acid that works in trans to increase or to

decrease the transcription of a different iocus in the genome. For exampie, in
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S.cerew'siee, the P082 gene, which encodes for a positive traneeriotienei reguietor

of P£}C:’,5,6 genes can be deieted; e S. cerevisiae in which the PDC2 gene is

deietecl is reported to have oniy «-40% of wiidtype PDQ activity (Hohrnenn, Mo! Gen

Genet, 241-:657‘~S6fi (1993)). Alterrietiveiy, for example, all structural genes for PDC

(egg. in S. cerevisiee, PDCV, PDC5, and PDC6,or in K. testis, PDQ?) are deleted.

[0027?} Crebtree—-positive yeast strains such as Seccharomyces.cerevisfee strain

that contains disruptions in eii three of the PDC alieiee no longer produce ethenoi by

fermentation. However, a downstream product of the reaction cataiyz-zeci by P133,

eGetyi~(3oA, is needed for eneboiic production of necessary moiecuies. Therefore,

the Pdc— mutant is uneioie to grow eoleiy on glucose, and requires a twowserloon

carbon source, either ethanol or acetate, to-synthesize ecetyl—CoA. (Fiikweert MT,

ale Sweet M, van Dijken JP, Pronl-t JT. FEMS Microbioi Lett. 1999 May ‘i;i?'4{‘i}:73-

9. PNiiD:”i0234824 and van Marie Ad, Eseertmen JM, Vermeulen A, Groothuizen

MK, Winkier AA, Piper MD, van Dijken JP, Pronk JT. Appi Environ Microbial. E004

t.ien;‘?O(i):’i5Q»—68. PMED: ’i4?"i‘l638}.

[oozrej Thus, in an embodiment, such e Crebtreepositive yeast strain may be

evolved to generate variants of the PDC mutant yeast that do not have the

requirement for e two-carbon moiecule and has a growth rate similar to wild type on

giucose. Any method, inciuding chemostat evoiution or eerie! diiution may he utiiized

to generate variants of strains with deietion of three PDQ aiteiee that can grow on

giuooee as the eoie carbon source at a rate simiiar to wiid type (van Maris er er,

Directed Evolution of Pynivete .Deoarboxylase~Negative Seccneromyces cerevisiee,

Yielding e C2—in::iepencient, (3iucose—Toierant. and Pyruvete—Hyperproduoing Yeast,

Appiied and Envtronmentai Microbiology. 2004, 70(1), 1594366},

{Q3279} Another byproduct that would decrease yield of isobotanoi is glycerol.

Glycerol is produced by ‘i) the reduction of the glycoiysie intermediate,

ciinydroxyecetone phosphate (DH!-RP), to giyoeroi—3—-phosphate {G3P) via the

oxidation of NADH to NAB’ by Glyoeroi——3«phosphate ciehyorogenese (GPD) foilowed

by 2} the dephosphorytation of giyoenol-3»phophate to giyoeroi by giyoeroi-3~

phosphatase {GPP). Production of glyceroi resuits in ioss of carbons as weil as

reducing eouivaiente. Reduction of GPD activity wouid increase yield of isobutanol.

Reduction of GPD activity in addition to PBS activity wouicl further increase yieid of

ieobut.eno|., Reduction of giyoeroi production has been reported to increase yieio of

ethanot production (Niesen et at, Anaerobic and eerobic batch cuitivatien of

Seoohetromyoes cerevisiee mutants impaired in gt}/ceroi eyntheeis, Yeast, 2080, 16,

463--4?4; Nevoigt er art, Method of modifying a yeast celi for the production of

ethanoi, W0 2009105698-4). Disruption of this pathway has eieo been reported to

increase yield of lactate in a yeast engineered to produce lactate instead of ethanol

(Dondon ea‘ ei’., Yeast celie having disrupted pathway from ciihydroxyacetone

phosphate to glycerol, US 2BO9iO053?82).

[(382801 in one embodiment, the microorganism is a crab-tree positive yeast with

reduced or no GPD activity. in another embodiment, the microorganism is a crab»

tree positive yeast with reduced or no GPD activity, and expresses an is.-otautenoi

oioeynthetic pathway and produces ieohutenol. in yet another embodiment, the

microorganism is e oreb—tree positive yeast with reduced or no GPD activity and with
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reciluced or he PDQ activity. in another ernbeciiment, the microorganism is a crab-

tree pesitive yeast with reduced or he GPD activity,with reduced or no PDQ activity,

and expresses an ieobut.-anoi bio-synthetic pathway and produces isobutanei.

{D0281} in anether embeciiment, the microerganism is a crab-tree negative yeast

with reduced or no GPD activity. in another embodiment, the micmorgenism is a

crabwtree negative yeast with reduced er no GPD a~:.:tiv'ity, expresses the isebutanoi

biesynthetic pathway and produces ieebutenoi. in yet eneiher emb-adiment, the

microorganism is a crab-iree negative yeast with reduced er no GPD activity and

with reduced or no PDQ activity. in another embodiment, the micreorganism is a

crabwtiree negative yeast with reduced or no GPD activity,with reciucied or no PBS

activity, expresses an an ieebutenoi biosynthetic pathway and produces isobutanoi.

Method ofeusing micmoggeanism for highyieid isobutanoi fermentation

[OU282] in a method in produce isobutanoi from a carbon scarce at high yieici, the

yeast microorganism is cuitureci in an appropriate cuiture medium containing a

carbon source.

{(39283} Another exemplary embodiment provides a method for pmducing

isobutanoi comprising a recombinant yeast micmorganiem ef the invention in ex

suit:-abie euiture medium eenteining a carbon eeurce that can be cenverteid to

ieoiautanei by the yeast miemorganiem of the invention.

{(}0284} in Certain embodiments, the method further inciudes isoiaiing is-ubutanei

from the cuiture medium. For exampie, isobuianei may be ieeiated from the cuiture

medium by any method known: to those skiiied in ‘the art, such as dietiiietion,

pewaporation, or iiquicfliquid extraction.

M1235} This invention is further iiiustreted by the feiiewing, examples that shouid

not be construed as iimiting. The eentente ef an references, patents, and pubiished

patent apniications cited threugheut this appiication, as weil as the Figure and the

Sequence Listing, are incorporated herein by reference for ail purposes.
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EXAMPLES

Table 2. Amino acid sequences disclosed harem j
' I“““" """"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""

; ?i§§?§?:T?§5TE6§§'T'5E%”r—iRCi1%"8iH§éiF5$E§éé§.‘é$i8‘a‘éfi‘§a”% 
f YP_0O*3 2-43973.1

 

 
 
 

 
 

 

 
 
 

% Victfvaliis vadensis ATCC. BAA-548 ciihydroxyacici aea§a;a*ta‘se

{::>HA1;1_}5__zP__,o~:9241 01 .1
 

TeFif§T§iéTg}TxT*5Tup 1 bacterium phyiotype Rs——m? dihydr-axyacid T
_,_T_,__:,;_,_,,____,Wi@_byg_=:§§§§§_,*;Q3:i,é§§9 , ‘r'P_0G*395663‘I -1 M

% Yarmwia fipeiytica dihydroxyacid dehydratase (DHAD), XR__{“>0218g2
Franciseila tuiarensis subsp, tuiarensis

A.,_____§___¥}{X§?!§_:§5£$_§_Mdih dmx amid deb draiase DHADA VF’ 0Q_fE_1_2_%G2_§?‘_;_f! _____________
___A_rabi_g7opsis fhaliana dihydroxyacid dehydratase {DHK-\D)_, AAK64Q25i§ 5
5Te§}3TEfidarus Koribacfer versatiiisé E¥tin345 dihydroxy§Ei3TT6§§fi§}i§T§étase S

DHAD), YP 5921§gg:_3v_&g§g_ggTggg_g_¢ter} TGrameffa forsefii KTG803 dihydroxyacid dehydratase UDHAD),

Lacfococcus Iacfis suhsp. iactis H1493 dihydroxyacid dehydratase '

 

 

 

10 Saccharopofyspora erflhraea NRRL 2338 dihydroxyacid dehydratase
: ___________________________________________________________________T5,_£§l*‘:‘fl§3_LXEmQ9§..§.9§§§_§_2___.............. . . .

1 11 ‘T! Saccharomyces cerevisfae 1:. V3, NP_;31255D.1
[1 2 T T ,“fi§}5§§E§é§T§}5T§ ''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''TT

1 3 TT§éIéT§5§?§TTéE}}}Fp5§TT3N§T§5T5iT§TéiTTT?§vD, YP__2981 5%. 1
 

 
  
 

Chrci;3§BH§}6Eé £:T:Ti‘é} saIexigé":%§TT??i?2fi;TTT‘?I3:5731 97.1

15 k Pi::r’ophi1u.s tgrriahs DSMQFQO HVD, YPwO2421 5.1
TTTT§TTT§Ei?¥ £8Eé?§TT§E?§T? T T

3 NP_37'8'$88.1

 

 s___1_?_ ______________________________E{¥{_E}§?§?§§?fiWL)X*L (confierved mm‘ described in §_>_'§i5§__’}}§_3_'_*_§‘_3f___(~_?'_}_ ____________
139. T T__.E‘I’.¥Fif§.?.‘?Q?E*¥:?%T?:?.{T¥%5T*:.?.?E¥.*~: (Conserved met“ °*eS0*‘“°e‘d ‘"

TTTTTTT_ TTTTTTTTTTTTTTTT*J

[SEQ *3 N0 Gene: Acne§§_§§3‘53__£§§9;__T__J_fi T
10? j 3 Candidai:g§_Ko{fbacter versazhws ENin345, (Acidobacter) T 

‘ma T Grggv3{{§_f§f§§&i£':RV0a03 (Gf_iivD) 

 

  

h_3g::g__T___“__m“_g_ _S"_t3_¥?_§§_§;?_:__§§§__t_§§_§_{’¥ 403 <z.L:*m:>> T 4
‘F331____________________ ..................
111 H E; Saccfzaromyces cerevisfae ILV3 (Sail. jjjjjjjjj j j

 

 

Piromcyes 55;; E2 HVD {Piromyces IIVD) 3§........................................................... ..................... ..

F?a!stc:-nia eufrt3phaT JMP1 34 319;} L§£?e__;'!vD)V
Chmmafvafobacter sag; ;«‘.fiJ»5¥;'{<:s~_irvi:§iji_:‘_':""""'"“””"‘

E .Picro»m'ius _
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iié * Suifofsbu_§fg§ggf§{f;i§tir.:{;7{{i{§:V§VVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVV
Saccharsmyces csrsvisiae ii. i/3AN (SCIL VSAEN)

%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%“
La-3-v::racoccu's iaciis i<.ivD. (Li__i<ifgfg_)w___

 

i S. <:sr ‘Ie7§)m

{@8286} Determination at? optics! density. This optics; {tensity sf the yeast

cuitizrss is cistsimirisd’ at 600 nm using a DU 885 sssctrophstsmetsr {Ss<:i<msn~

Couiter, Fuiierton, CA, USA}. Sampies are diiutect as necessary to yield an optical

density of between 0.1 and 0.8.

[Oi}2B?1 Gas Chromatugraphy. Anaiysis of volatile organic comissunds,

including eihanoi and Esobutanol was performed on a HP 58§O gas chromatograph

fitted with an HP ?873 Autosarnpler, s DB‘-FFAP column (.i8:W; 130 m iength, $.32

mm ii). i}.25___;..iM film thickness) or equivalent connected to a flame ionizaticn

detector (Fifi), The temperature program was as feilowsz 200°C for the injector,

300°C far the dstectcir, 5{}°C oven far 1 minute. 31 “fllminuts gradient to ’14G“C, and

‘then hoid for 2.5 min. Anaiysis was performed using authentic standards {>99%,

czbtaineld from Sigmawsidrich), and a 5—pr3int caiibration curve. with ‘i—;i.-entancai as the
internal standard.

{B0288} High Performance Liquid Chromatography far quantitativie

analysis of glucose and organic acids. Anaiysis of giucoss and organic acids was

performed on s HP:-1 100 High Psfisrmancs Liquid Chromatography system

equ"ipped with an Amine-X HP>{-87H icm Exciusi-an coiumn (Bi0~Rad, 300xT.8 mm) or

equivalent and an H"" cation guard column (Bio—-Rad) er equivalent. Organic acids

were detected using an HP-1109 UV detector (.210 rim, 8 nm 360 rim reference)

white glucase was detected using an HP-i ‘iDO refractive index detector. The caiumn

temperature was 50°C}. This method was isocrstk: with 0.008 N suiiuric acid in water

as the mobile phase. Flow was set at 1 mljmiri. injecticvri voiume was 2&3 pi. and the
run time was 30 minutes.

{(20289} High Perfarmance Liquid Chromatography for quantitativie

analysis of ketoisovaierate and isobutyraiciehycie. Analysis of the DNPH

derivatives of lrstoisovsierate and isobutyraldshycie was performed an a i-iP~iiDG

High Performance Liquid Chromatography system equipped with 3 Hswieit Packard

‘i200 HPLC stack csiumn (Agiisnt Eciipss )(lI)B—‘i8, 150 X 4,0 mm; 5 gm particles

[PIN #Q93$3£:T?-Q92} and C18 Guard cartridge). The arialytes were detected using an

HP~11DG UV detecisr at 360 rim The column temperature was 50°C. This method

was isocratic with (3.1 % H3PWCl4 and T{)% acsisnitriis in water as mobile phase. Fiow

was set at 3 mi./miri. injection size was 10 pi. and the run time was 2 minutes.

{£38290} Moiscular biology and bacterial cell Guitars. Standard moiscular

biology methods far cicming and piasmid construction are gsrzsraily used, unless

otherwise mated {Sambrsoi-2,. J., Russel. D.W. Moiecuisr Cloning, A Laboratory

it/ianuai. 3 ed. 2001, Cciici Spring Harbor, New York: Coid Spring Harbsr Labsraicry

Press}.

{D0291} Standard recombinant DNA and moiecuiar bieiogy techniques used in

the E.xam;;:vies are weli known in the art and are described by Sambrook, J., Russel,
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D.W. Molecular Cloning, A Laboratory Manuel. 3 ed. ZDD1, Cold Spring Harbor, New

York: Cold Spring Harbor Laboratory Press; and by T.J. Sithavy, ML. Bennen, end

L.W. Enquist, Experiments with Gene Fusions, Cotd Storing Harbor Laboratory

Press, Cold Spring Harbor. NY. (1984) and by Ausubel, F..M. et at, Current

Protocols in Moieculer Biology, put}. by Greene Publishing Assoc. and Wiley~

lntersclence {1Q8'?‘).

[00292] General materieis and methods suitable for the routine maintenance

and growth of bacterial cultures are well known in the art. Techniques eultebte for

use in the foilowing exemotes may be found as set out in Manual of Methods for

General Bacteriology (Phillipp Gerhardt, R.G.E. Murray, Ralph N. Coetiiow, Eugene

W. Nester, Willis A. Wood, Noe: R. Krieg and G. Briggs Phillips, eds), American

Society for Mictobiotogy, Washington, DAL}. (1994)) or by Thomas 13. Brook in

Biotechnology.’ A Textbook of lndtistriei Microbiology. Second Edition. Slneuer

Associates, lnc., Sunderieno, MA (1989).

{(30293} Yeast transformations — 5. cerevfsiae. S. cerevisiae strains were

transformed’ by the Lithium Acetate method (Gietz et el‘., Nuciefc Acids Res. 2?':fi9—

74 (’l$3<.‘-32): Cells from 50 mL YPD cultures (YPGel for valine auxotrophs} were

collected by centrifugation (2?'0G ref, 2 minutes, 25°C) once the cultures reached an

Qflggg of 1.0. The cells were washed cells with 50 mt. eterlie water and oottected by

centritugatlon at 2700 rcf for 2 minutes at 25°C.. The celts were washed again with 25

ml. sterile water and collected cells by centrifugetion at 2700 rcf for 2 minutes at

25°C. The cells were resusoended in 1 mi. of 100 mm lithium acetate and

transferred to e 1.5 ml. eppendort tube. The Celts were collected ceils by

centrifugation for 20 sec at 18,000 rot, 25°C. The cells were teeusoended Celts in 2:

volume of 100 mil»?! lithium acetate that was approximately ex the volume of the cell

peliet, A mixture of DNA (finet votume of 15 pl with sterite water), ?’2 pl 50% PEG, 10

pt 1 M lithium acetate, and 3 3.3! denatured salmon sperm DNA was prepared for each

transformation. in e 1.5 mi. tube, ‘I5 pl of the oetl suspension was added to the DNA

mixture (85 pl), and the transformation suspension was vortexed with 5 short pulses.

The transformation was incubated at 30 minutes at 30°C, followed by incubation for

22 minutes at 42°C. The cells were collected by centrifugetion lot 20 sec at 18,000

rcf, 25°C. The cells were resuepenoeol ln 100 {at 808 (1 M solrloitoi, 34% (Viv) YP

('1 % yeast extract, 2% peotone}, 6.5 mm CEACE2) or ‘IUD oi ‘(P (1% yeast extract, 2%

oeptone) and spread over an soorooriate selectlve plate.

{£30294} Yeast colony PCR with Failsafem PER $ystem{EPlCENTRE®

Biotechnoiogies, Madison, Wt; C-etatog #FS9925G): Ceils from each colony were

added to 20 pl of colony PCR mix {oer reaction mix contains 6.8 pl water, 1.5 oi of

each primer. 0.2 pt of F’et|Set’e PER Enzyme Mix and 1% pl 224 Fei¥8lafe Master Mix).

Unless otherwise noted, 2): Fellsefe Master Mix E was used, The PCR reactions

were incubated in e the-rmocycier using the following touchdown PCR conditions: 1

cycle of 9498):? min, 10 cycles of 94°C X 220$, 83”’ — 54°C x 203 (decrease 'l°(3 per

cycle), ?2°C x 605, 40 cycles of 94°C x 20s, 53°C X 263, ?'2°C x 808 and 1 cycle of

72°C X 5 min.
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[D0295] Zymociean Ge: EMA Recovery Kit (Zymo Research, Orange, CA;

Cataicg #34002} Prntacci: IJNA fragments were reccwered from agarcase: geis

according to rnanufaciurer’s prcto=cc3i..

{D0296} Zymo Research DNA Clean and Concentrator Kit {Zymo Reseanzh,

Orange, CA; Cataiog #D4i'.i04) Protocol: DNA fragments were purified according to

manufacturers protoccsi.

Ccamgosition of Ciuiture Media

[i}0.'-297} Drugs: ” When indisated, G4’i8 (Caibiochem, Gibbsiown, NJ) was

added at 0.2 gJi_, Phieemycin (inxiivnfzen, San Diege, CA) was added at 17.5 mg!L,

Hygmmycin (invivoeien, San Diego, CA} was added at 0.2 gli.., and 5~fiu0r0-crmiic

acid (FDA: Toronto Research Chemicals, North York, Oniaria, Canada) was added

at ‘i gi'i._..

{Q0238} YP: ‘i %(w1v) yeast extract, 2% {WM neptone.

{B0299} YPD: YF’ containing 2% (wivi giucose unless otherwise noted,

{B0300} YPGai: YMP containing 2% (W/V) gaiactone

£00301] YPE: YP containing 2% (wfv) Ethanoi.

[00302] SC media: 6.? gii... Difccim Yeast Nitmgen Base-, 1éigfL Sigmaw

Synthetic Dropout Media suppiemeni (inciudes amino acids. arid nutrients exciudirig

histidine, tryptophan, uracii, and ieucine; Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO}. 9.076 git.

hisiidine, {).{}?(:i gfL trypiophan, 8.380 gii. ieucine, and {}-D?B gli. uracii. Dr0p—out

VE=!‘SiCii"i8 of 80 media is made by omitting one or more oi‘ histidine (H). iryptcphan

(Wji, is-Licine (L). or uraacii {U or Lira}. When indicated. SC media are suppiemenied

with adciiiionai isoieucinei (9:-ii; 0.884 QIL), vaiine (Eixvg 0.684 gfL} or both isaieucine

and vaiine (exm. SCD is SC containing 2% (Wm) giucase uniess nthemzise noted.

SCGai is SO containing 2% {w/V} gaiactose and SEE is SC containing 2% (WW)

ethanoi. For exampie, SCD—Ura+9xi\J would be composed of 6.? gm. Difcam Yeast

Niircgen Base, 1:-'ig!L Sigma TM Synthetic Dropout Media suppiement (inciucies amino

acids and nutrients excluding hisiiciine, iwpimphan, uracii, and ieucine), 0.676 git.

hisiidine, 0.076 Q/L iryptophan. 0.380 QIL i§‘;‘Ll‘CifiE§, 0.684 git. isciieuisine, 0.684 gfi.

vaiine, and 20 git. giucose.

{Q0303} SCD—V+9xi: 6.7 g/L Difcnm Yeast Nitrogen Base, 0.076 Q11. Acianina

nemisuiiaie, 0.076 gli. Aianine 0.076 gfL.,Arginine hydrochloride, 0.976 gii.

Asparagine mnnohytiraie, 0.0%} git. Aspartic acid, 0.0”i'8 gfi. Cysteine hydrochloride

monohyciraie, 8.075 git. Giutamic acid monosndium sari, 0.876 QIL Glutamine. (}.0?'8

gii. Giycine, (3.0% gii. myo~in0sitoE, 0.76 gfi. isoieucine, 8.076 gfi. Lysine

monohydrociiioiide, ODT6 git. Methienine, 0.308 giL p—Aminoi:>enzoic acid potassium

sait, 0.076 git. Phenyiaianine-, 0.D‘?‘i:‘> gli. Praline, i).O?8 gfi. Serine, 0.076 g/L

Threcninei, 0.0?'6 QIL Tyrosine disodium sait, and 2091!... giucose.

[00304] YNB: 6.7’ gfi. Difcom Yeast Nitrogen Base suppiemented with

indicated nutrients as foiiows: histidine (H; D.0?6 g/L), irygitopiian (W; {).{}'i"€;‘s git),

ieucine (L; 0.380 Q/L), uracii {U or Lira; {).G’?6 QIL), isoieueine (i; {J.Di’6 QIL), vaiine (V;

0.876 QIL), and casamino acids {CAA; 10 g!i_). When indicated, YNB media are

supplemented with higher amounts of ismieucine (‘iflxi = G26 9%.}, valine iiiixv 2

G.?'6 g/L) or bath isoieucine and vaiine {‘i0xiV). YNBD is YNB containing 2% (WW)
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giuzsase unless 0&herwise mated, YNBGaE is YNB containing 2% (WV) gaiactase and

YNBE‘: is ‘(NB centaining 2% (Wm) ethanek. Fear exampie,

YNBGal+HWLU+10>c:!+G418 woukzl be composed of 8.?’ g/L Difcom Yeast Nitrogen

Base, 0.0% gii. histidine, 0,{}?6 git. tryptuphan, (L380 git. Ieucine, D.{)?6 Q/L uracil,

036 git. isoieucine, 0.2 git. G418, and 20 git. gaiactcse.

{£30305} Piates: Sotid versions of the above described media ccmtain 2% {wN)

agan

Examgie *3. Construction of an ELVIS deieticm mutant

{(30306} The purpcse cf this Example is to describe the Construction of an ILVB

deketion mutant of Saccharomyces oerevisfae, GEVO224-4.

Tahie 1-1 detaiis the genotype of str§j}}§__§_§§__<;_!£sed i§_*:_jA!j:__i_.'_'=~._____e__>_§_§~__rj:_*_a:_;§!__¢§_:
# Genotype
 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ .——:-----------------------------------«

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

llllTE'§vC2J244 S. cerevisiae; {3EN.Plr<; ;wA3'a urafi’ 18:12 15533 arm nvsa

Tabie *3-2 outiines the plasnjids disciosed in this exampie
Piasmid Genotype

‘ b!a,Vp'i}5:ori (ebtainedfifrom invifrogen)
pGV12Q9 T_T_:<; {saris URA3, bfa, gu<::«on' (GEVO)

Tabie 1-3 autiines the primers sequences adisciosed in this exampie

 

  
 
 

__3§_r?}E_;_T_

1886

5 GTCTCTGATAAGGEAA-¥dGGCTC‘
TTCMcsAAE§'iiiii*?'é}ii%i;§fEGGe.GTTGGTTCCTGTTa3GTcs:3Tc;"r:"rZ§E§T}é{ié§T€3'{5{iAT

T GTAACATGC

E 188? ‘CGAGGAG h____‘_T__________________________________________w___________________________________H
% 5 CTTTCGTTAACAAGCCCATCTCTACTTTTTTCTTGGCTGTATCCGGATGTGAA

‘ 1888 GTCGTTG E___________________________
1 .
E 188g WHEKGATGGGCTTGTTAACGAAAGT¥"\3CTA{3ATCTAGACAATTCT{3CATTATACSGC

 
 

 

  

  
 

 

 

_T_g'3:_E_+_“~TGATGCC,E?5}’*_T_T§E3?:§E{?:{%‘:$'§V____ TTTTTTTTT H ‘
‘W6 LLLL LLLLLLLLL%[T
191? ETGTCAACGACTTQAC-ATCCGT '

 

  
1920 Tsmec:CTAG<1:TrTsAAGAE"‘T'J'T'T'T'T'T'T""““""T

392:
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[OO30?} Piesmid pGV‘i29Q was constructed by cioning the K. ieciis URA3 gene

into pUC‘i9. The K’. iaoiis URA3 was obtained by PCR using primers 575 and 5'78

from K. testis genomic DNA. The PCR product was digested with EcoRi and Semi-ii

and cioned: into put‘/i9 which was simiisriy digested. The K. Jacris URA3 insert was

sequenced (Lsrsgen inc:., Los Angeies, CA) to confirm correct sequence.

[(103083 The integration cassette contained, from 5’ to 3‘, the foiiowing: 1) a 80 hp

homoiogy to ILVS (position +158 to 23?’) that functions as the 5’ targeting sequence

for the integration, 2) the K. iactis URA3 marker gene, 3) a 80 be homoiogy to a

region ILV3 {position ~21 to +39) that is further upstream of the 5’ targeting

sequence to fsciiitate ioop~out of the K. ieoiis UR!-13 marker, and 4) e 223 be

homoiogy to the 5’ region of ii__V3 (position +‘i?59 to 1979) that functions as the 3’

targeting sequence for the integration. This cassette was generated by SQEPCR.

The K. fscris URA3 gene was amplified from pG\I129Q using primers 188? and 1888.

Qniy the 3' region of ILVS was iriitisiiy smpiified using primers 1623 and 1892 from

genomic DNA and this product was used as template to empiify the 3’ region of ILVS

using primers 1889 and 1890. The K. testis URA3 and the 3’ region of ILV3 were

combined by S(3E—F’(3R using primers i886 and 1893.

{0i}3i)9] C5EVQ‘i’i88 was transformed with the iiv3::Ki_UFs‘rA3 cassette described

above and pistes onto YNBD+W+C.i-KA (-Lira) pistes. iniiisiiy, eight ooionies (#‘i~8}

were patched onto YE\iBD+HUWLi\a’ states and then reoiica piateci onto

YNBD+H UWLE {—V) pistes to test for vaiine auxotrophy. As none of these exhibited

vsiine auxotrophy, an additions! eight ooionies (#946) were streaked out for singis

coionies and 3 or 4 isoietes (A —~ C2 or D} from each streak were tested for vaiine

auxotrophy. isoiates A—C from done #12 exhibited veiine suxotrophy.

[0B3’it}} These isolates were tested for the correct integrations by coiony PCR

using primer pairs ‘$918 + 1920 and 191? + 1921 for the S’ and 3’ junctions,

resoectiveiy. Correct sized bands were ohsen/ed with stones #1 2A~C with primer

pair ‘$916 + 1920. Correct sized hands were observed with cione we when FaiiSafe

Master Mix A or C was used with primer pair 191? + 1923. Gione #i2A was

designated as GE‘».i‘C)2i45. The vaiine auxotrephies of SEA/Q2145 were reconfirmed

by streaking them onto SCD+9xi‘v‘ and S{3D~V+9xi pistes. GEVO2145 exhibited no

growth on the medium iacking vsiine (SCD~V+Qx:i) white it grew on medium

supplemented with veiine (SCE>+'9xiV). The parent strain, GE\:’Cii 188. grew on both
media.

{B0311} GEVOEMS was streaked onto YNEE-rW+CAA+FC3A to isoiats strains in

which the K. fecfis URA3 had been excised through homoiogous recombination, is.

“ioo;:ied out”. Five FDA resistant oiones (A-E} were tested for suxotrophies for vaiine

and urscii. Aii five oiones exhibited suxotrophies to both nutrients. Ciones A was

ciesignsted GEVQ22-44. Coiony PCRS using primers 189'? and ‘i892 with FeiiSafe

Buffer C were performed and the loss of the KIWUFEA3 cassette was confirmed,

Exam) is :3: Dih drox acid cieh cirataseiirriits isobutsnoi rociuotiovn in east

{D0312} This exampie iiiustrstes the specific. activity of vsrietis {BHAD homoiogs

in yeast. The exempts aiso iiiustretes that high specific activity of the Lectococcus
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Jaws HVQ enzyme: (SEQ ID NC). 9) correiates with an increase in iscstautanoi

pmduction.

 
_3:@£.2"2 39?‘.§fl§§_.P3T%._¥?§§§!I?§§§..§§"‘med 3“ this e"‘a'""¥"e‘

 Genotype __M_
g _ put”: ari, bia (AmpR), 2pm cm, UFEA3, TDH3 promotenmyc

“SW06 1 2 1 "€a9~P0W“Ker-GY£22_.Es%%rr9¥?§it9%r%%%%%%%%%%%é?TTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTT W

 
 

put: ori, bfia (Ampfi). 2pm cm, URA3, TEF’! promoter-—(kivD)

QUC mi, bia {AmpR), 2pm Uri, URA3, TEF1 promoter-

Grameifa forsefii ifs/£3

E paw S52 = we ori, b!é"T{TE'E'§§§;" §‘j"§".$§i‘3%"}3EE§'i§{5f§F3""

  

LLLL M
pus mi, bla (AmpR}, 2p{T‘1 r:):"“i‘:“EIRA3, ram promoter-»

pG\'/F1853 V Ra:’s!'onI'a eutropha fivfl} ________________________________________
pUC ori, bia (AmpR), 2pm Uri, URA3, TEF1 {::r0mnter—

p<3v1as4

F*‘GV”355 E I “U3 “FL “*3 (_‘?‘"’I‘.F.?..‘.‘§}.:..t'=3_i.~*_.!‘3’LF3i’L URA3» 755?._EfF?{??9§F%§:_.?:££?E’§?;_‘

pG,W 900 pUC Uri, bia {AmpR), 2pm ori, URA3, TE-F1 promoter»
sc:,=:.v3(;=,s.,>

pGV1QG4   ............................__ ......‘....‘._r_r_r_r_r_

;3UC: Uri, bla (Ampfit), 2pm ori, UR.-5x3, TEF1 pr-ometer—

M Ac:’dobac!‘eria bacterium E!Iin345 ifvi) _j J j_
pUC0ri, biz;-2 (AmpR), 2pm mi,

  

  
 

 

pGV1E3D5

f_______________________________________________________________E{§f9g»fL'u§39{§{§9_§_§§§%;4 9?'90 IM3[JUC org, ma (Am;:+R),T2;1Tm cm, URA3, TE-"F1 promrniéw
paw 985 ‘ P5”9*'”Y*35‘~‘3 Sfiedes 52 “V9 _______________

‘ G‘/190? ‘ pU(3 cm, bta (AmpR}, 2pm ori, URA3, TEF7 promoter«
1 *3 ‘ Suffoiahus tokodaii strain *2 mp

Tabie 2-3 outlines the primers sequences discIoseg“§_;:_‘j§§§_§j_j_§§§1§§1pie:j
‘ Gave No. Sequencer_.%fi%__ w.m.. ._ .xV.V.V.V.V.I.V.—.—.V.—.—.V.—.I.V.V.V.V.V.V.—.r.r.—.—.r.r.r.r.—.r.r.r.-.~;~__._._j._j.......................................

2?”? {STAGCATGGAACAAAAACTCATCTCAGAAGAAGATGGTGTC-GAG ‘3

§§\

.............................................................................. ._.. m........_...

 CETVGAGATGAGTTTTTGTTCCATG
1 51 7' E:"é;i:IT‘TGAGTcGA cAT"ii§'%§'Eé'6i‘T<3.TTAAcc3AAAc3TTc3c

§E“'"’*'%"i~“’%¥”_8_Lj_L_L_L_L_L_L:_'__'j§§§?§§F3§5?*W53‘5Mié'53?*%‘?‘i5’*‘K«3%"r5~A%CACAACCG M _h TTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTL;

Page ‘P’? of ‘:44
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[00313] Plasmid p{3V1106 (Figure 24) is a variant of the piasmid p426GPD

(which is described in Mumberg er a1, Gene (1995), 11.9422). T0 obtain pGV11G6,

anneaied aiiges 271 and 272 {see Tame X43) were ligated into p426G1?D that had
been digested with Spa! and Xhcai, and the inserted DNA confirmed by sequencing.

2 NHCRON 
 

 
 
 

 

URA3

CYC1 Terminator

Ixho I (2263)
«(Natl (2269)
\Bam HI (2276)

. '1 ’ Sail (2291)
PUC 0” 1 myc tag\.

\ 1

Sag} (3Q(*_}3_) Pl"OmO1Iel‘
Figure 2-1. Schematic map DfpGV1106.

{W314} Plasmid [JGV1662 (Figures 2«2, 2—3) served as the parents! niasmid {)1

pG\/1855, pGV1900, and pG\I2G19. A schematk; map of pGV1682 is Shawn in

Figure 2-2, and its compiete nucieotide sequence is Shawn in Figure 253. The safient

features of pGV1862 inckude the yeast 2pm origin of replication, the URA3 seiectable

marker, and the SCTEF1 promoter sequence foliowed by restriction sites into which

an ORF can be aimed ta permit its expresssicm under the reguiation cf the TEF1

promoter.

URA3

fact: 651 (2080)

CYC1 Terminator

I <‘i:_X}zo I (22338)
Neil (2344)

Bam HI (2351)

TEF1 Promoter U kgvd
Sal I (4004)

Figure 3-2. Schematic map of piasmid pGV16E‘>2.

Zmicron
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ttgqatcatam:aagaaaccafitattatcatgacatEaacctataaaaataggc'tatcacgaggccctttcgtctcgggcgt
ttcggtgatgacggtgaaaauct ; C _tgcagctc5sggagaCgqtCacaqcttqtctgtaagcggatqccgggagcag
acaagcccgtmagqgcgcqicagfigggtgbtggcgggtgtcggggctggcttagatetgcggC3tCagagCagattgtactga
gagtgcaccatacsacaqcttttcaattcaattfiatcattttttttttattcttttttttqatttcggtttctttgaaatttt

tttgattcggtaatctccqaacagaaggaagaacqaagqaaqgaq Cagacttagattqgtatatatacgcatatgtagtgt

tgiagaaacatgaaattgcccag:=ttcataauccaactgcasagaacaaaaacctgcaggaaacgaagataaatcatgtcga
aagc atataaggaaagtgctgctactcatcctagtcctgttgctgccaaqctatttaatatcatqcacgaaaagu aaca
aacttgtgtgcttcattggatgrtcgtaccacaaaggaattactggagttaqttgaagcattaggtcccaaaatttqtttact
aaaaacacatqtggata:cttqactganttttacatgqagggcacagttaagccgctaaaggcattatucgccaagtacaatt

t:ttactcttcgaag&cagaaaatttgctgacattggtaatacagtsaeattgcagtactctgcgggtgtatacagaatagna
gaatgggcagacattacgaatgcacacggtgtggtgggccuaggtattgttagcggtttgaagcaqgcgqcagaagaagtaaC
aaaggaacctagaggccttttgatgttagcagaattgtcatgcaagggctcnctatctactggagaate;a¢taagggt
ttgacattgcgaagagcgacaaagattttgttatcggctttattgctcaaagagacatggg:ggaagegatgaaqgttacgat

cqatgtgqgtttaqatgacaagggagacgcattgggtcaacagtatagaaccgtggatgatgtggt
Laitat- ttggaagaggactatttgcaaagggaagggatgctaaggtagagggtgaacg a

agaagatgcggccagcaaaactaaaaaactgtattataagtaaatgcatgtatacts
o

   E1

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 

 

 

 

 
gaaaagt

ca- .aattatataagttattacmctatgcggtgtgaaataccqcacaqatqarta;qg:;;a

aataccgcaicaggaaagtgra a t ace
aataggcggaaatcgg“ aamt A ag
aqtccactattaaaga gtqq ‘ts

 
 

 
 

sq

accctaatcaagttttttgg
ggggaaagccggcgaacgtggc ;N:1‘)-U ,n.351

 
  .gacgttgtaaaacgacggC»agtqagcgcqcgtaatacqactcacta

».
  cgtgtgta aaa gaa&&atttga&atataaauaac{
gacctaqacttcaggttgtctaa'

cttaa':

ctacttccttttcggttagagcggatgtgggg gagggcgtgaatgtaagcgtq
Great acatgactcgagcggccgcggdtccttaggatttat 'tgEtcagcaaacagcttgcccattttcttcagtaccr
ggtgcgccttctttcgccaggatcagttcgatcc4gtacatacgqttcgqatcggcctgggcctcrttcatcacflftcaaaaa
ttcgttttcggtacgcacaattttagacacaacacqgtcctcagttgcgccgaaggactccggcaqfittagagtaqttccaca
tagggatatcgttvtaagactggttcggaccgtggatctcacgctcaacqqtgtagwwgtgattgttgagaatga agate

gggttgatcttttcacgaattgccagacccagttcctgtacggtmagctqcagqqaaccgxaacagafigaacaggagatgacg

agattctttatcagcgatctg&qagcccagcgctgccgggaaagiataacsaatgut: sgcggcfigaccgataaaat
ggcEtttggatttC$g&a3g&taq$agacgQg: aaaaagc.cgtac gttacgc acgatggt tc&ttgctctgggtc
aggEtCt:2aC*WCctqccacaggcgatcctgggacagcagtgcgttagetggtacgaaatcttctt ctttttgt¢aatg.a
tttgcctttata.gsgatttcggacaggtcaagcagagagstgatcaggctttcgcagtngaaqttc qgatacgctcgttga

‘aggctaatcattttgttttcqttcagatqgtgagtqaatqcaec gtagaagagtcggtc
aqtttaacgcccagcatcataatqaagtccgcaqattcaacaaaitctticaggEtcggEtcqctcagagtaccgttgtaaat

.gtcascagagqficttgccgaaqttsagggcqqtaat Qcagtttggt ‘tguvgatga
attgg.,uctttgcgrttttcagaqac

  

  

 
 

 

   

 

 

 
 

 

 

+M

Q‘9
hg

G

 

  

 

 

W fl

 
-E"? Q @ qua

agattgctatgctttctttctaatgagcaag
‘aattgaagficcgtttattaacttaaatatcaat

ttatfgc

 

 
  
 

 

  
 

mM

I1‘;('1 QU ..1f";
W

W@
  mm _mMwG W

EQw  ,ttttcaa

(&atta&cgasaczcnagaggaagsaa

Q Q

(‘I«Ca5‘: 0-5 /1 mD ':“.‘Li} WflWW
hF?‘ 

Q

HWflU NUQ r?‘r‘r‘B)
N flQ. U m w E m, 9" W m E m fl fl M W Q & ,!+ W m & fl 5.1)

KT

 
r“! d} m {hr G if tmcctttagtgagggtCaattgcgugcE:ggQgtaatc&tgqKg 4

tccacacsacatagqagccggaagcataaagtgtaaagcctggggtg
"Qstcacuucccqctttccagtcqagaaacctgtcgtgccr, *

gVattgggcgctcttccgcttcctcgctcacigactcgctgcgctc

 

Qfl WV EQ &'ri HQ
m fl

Q
mhM H1*

 

.:O QG0m Q& -Md9 0mE x.,:0f‘.0:  QC(7
4/'\

  
  Lgéqfi

®W Mw Emm 0mm QEv
-£—E3{2<1_;‘L'3£3{.‘-CL? SE31};

aggtggcgaaacccgacaggactataaagataccaggcgtt
tccugccgcttaccggatacctqtccgactttctcccttcggqa
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tagctcacgctgtaggtatct:&gtficggtqtaggtcgttcgcta
acfigctgcgccttag
afic-

39

aagctgggctgtgtgcacgaaccccccgttcagcccfl
 

;c

“cgqhaactatcgtcttgaqtccaacccggtaagacacgacttatcgccactggcagcagccactggt

§§&ttagcagagcgfiggtatgtaggcggtgm”aGagagttcttgaagtggtggcctaaccacggctacactagaaggac
tttgqtatctgcgctctgctqaagmcagttaccttcggaaaaagagEtggtagctcttgatccggaafiacaaaccaccg

Ctggtagcggtggtttttttgtttgcaagcaguagattacgcgcagaaaaaaaggatctcaagaagatcctttgatcttttat

acggggtatgacgctcagtggaacgaaaactcacgttaaggqattttgqtcatgagathetcaaaaaggatcttcacctagat
acttttaaattaaaaatgaagttttaaatCaatctaaagtatatatgaqtaaacttqgtctgacagtiaccaatgcttaatc&
qtgaqgcacctatctcagcgatctgtatatttcgttcatccatagttqcctgacttcccgtcqtgtaqataactacgatacgq

  
 

gccagscggaagggccgagcgcagaagtggtcctgcaactttatcceactccatccagtctattaattgttgccgqqaagcta

 
 
 

.tucatgatcccC .gttgtgCaaaaaagmggtta ctcctt

cggtsctccqatcqttgtcaqaagtaagttqgccgaagtgttatcastcatqqttatgqcaqcactqcataattctcutactg

tcatgccatccgtaagatqcttttstgtqastgqtgagtactcaaasaagtcattctgaqgatagtgtatgcgguqaccgagt
tggtcttgcccggcgtcaatacgggataataccgcgcc~ Wtagcagaactttaaaagtgctcatmattggaaaaagttcttc

qqqgcgaaaactctcaagqatcttaccgctgttqagat.-sdttnqatqtaacccactnqtgcamccaactga
ctttfiactttcaccagcqtttttggqtqa:teaaaacagqaaggcaaaatgccgca
tqttgaatactcatactctrcstttttc u

atgqcxtcattCaqctccgqttcccaacgatcaaggcgw 

 

  
 aaaaagggaataagggcqacacggaaa
attsttgaagcat.3atcsgggttattgtctcatgagcggatabvtaa't

atgtatttagaaaaataaacaaataggggttccgcgcacatttccccgsaaaguqccacctgaacgaagcatnng:'MI"‘£4‘ ‘Q Q

r‘(‘r(7
( ‘(1 £1. H

ittgtagaaC§aaa&tgcaacgcg&gag:gcta&tttttC&aaca&agaatctgagctgcatttttacagaacag‘
fl,sgaaagcgctattttaccaacgaagaatctgtgcttcatttttgtaaaacaaaaatgc&acgcgagagcgut5ttttttcfl
aacaaagaatctgagctgcatttttacageacagaaatgcaacgcgagagcgntattttz

ttttqttntacaaaaatgcatcacgagagccntatttttCtaaaaaaqcatcm“‘

*1

 
aacaaagaatctatacttctt
_r;.ALtctcc-.;qtgagCtc  3.

tgraggtccgttaaggtragaa aaggatactrtqqtgtctattttctcttc
  

tataatqcagtctcttgataactttttgcac f
C taaaaaaagcctgactccacttcccqcgtttactgartactagcgaagctqcgydfigcettrtttcaagataaaggcatcc

ccgattatattct&taccgatguggatugcgcatactutgtgaacagaaagtgatagcgttgatgatt:ttcattggtcagaa
sattatgaacggtttfittctattttgtctctatatactacgtataggaaatgtt*acattttcgtattgttttcgattcactn

  

tatgaatagttcttactacaatttttttgtctaaagagtaatactagagataaacataaaaaatgtagaggtcgagtttagat
gcaagttcaaggagcgaaaggtggatgggtaggttatatagggatatagcacagagatatatagcaaagagatacttttgagc

aatqttfigtgqaagrggtattagcaar&ttttagtagctcgt
agagcqcttttggt ‘caaaagcgarctgaaqttcctataa
tttccqaaaaagagcqattccg&aaatgcaaagcg n.

tigcctgtatatatatatacatgagaagaav

aqtccggtgcgtttttqgttttttgaaagtgcgtcttc
  

C

t.? j'_“ "gqau'ttcgG&ataggaacttCaaagcg
"ugtcqcacctatatctgcgtq

5"gtacttgtatqcgtctatttatgt
'1:tgcttccttuagcactacccttt
l.tCctttgata

 

 

 
Figure 2-3. Nucteotide sequance of piasmid pG\f1E‘»t‘32.

{Q0315} Ptasmids pG\r’1851—1855 and pGV19£34-190? are 31% variants of

pGV’§652, in which the KM) ORF sequence mesent in pC3V185-2 was excised and

repiaced with a sequence encoding a DHAD homciog, as indicated beiow.

{Q0316} Piasmid pGV‘§85‘§ contains the Gramelia forsefti ii:/D gene sequence

(SEQ ED NO. 168). Piasmid pf3V1852 contains the €3hromoha.’o,bacter saiexigens

IND gene sequence {SEQ §D N0. M4). Piasmid pGV“1853 cczmtains the Ralstonia

eutropha :':'vD gene sequence (SEQ 1D N0. M3). Plasmid p{':‘s\/1854 contains the

Sacrchampoiyspona erymraea EIVD sequence (SEQ 3D NO. HG). Piasémid pGV‘i855

contains the Lacfococcus Iactis iivf) sequence (SEQ HI) NO. 109). Piasmid QGV1 5300

contains the Saccharomyces cerevisiae JLV3 {S<::iL V3(FL)) sequence. Pfasmid

pGV‘¥QO4 contains the Acrdobacteria bacterium El!:‘r13-#5 Wt) sequence (SEQ ED N0.

10?’). Piasmid pGW 905 cantainss the P:'cro;::hi’ius forricfus DEM 9790 ifvsf) sequence

(SE22 SE) NO. 115). Plasmid p£3V‘§ 906 contains the Piramyces species E2 iivfl

sequence {SEQ H3 N0. 112). Piasmid pGV’1907r’ contains the Suffalotzus tckodaii

strain ? :'!vai3 sequence (SEQ H3 N0. M6). AH sequences (exceptxhat of 3CfLV3{FL))

were synthesized with 5’Sa!i and SW02‘? sites by DNAEJJ {Memo Park, CA}, digested

with Sail and Nmfi, and iigated inio pGV‘i 682 which had aim been digested with Sam
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and Noii. For oiasmici p(3\z"i§9€Ii0,. the sequence containing the open reading frame of

SciLV3(’.F£.) was ampiiiieoi from S.oerew'eiee genomic DNA in a PCR reaction using

primers 161? and 1618, anti the reeuiting 1.8!-ab fragment was digested with Saii pies

Eiamiii and oioned into p{3\«’“i662 that had been digested with Sail pies

Semi-iivariouss DHADS were te-st-ed for in vitro activity using whole ceii iysates. in

this case, the DHADS were expressed in a yeast deficient for QHAD aotiviiy

{GEVC)2244; iIv3A) to minimize endogenous background activity.

[{i{}3*i'i"} To grow ouitures for oeii iysetee, tripiicate indepeneziernt cultures of each

desired strain were grown overnight in 3 mi. 8CD—Ura+9:»<iV at 30“C, 250rpm. The

foiiowing day. the overnight cuitures were diluted 1:58 into 5DmL fresh SClD~Lira in a

250 mi. bathe-bottomed Erienme-yer flask and incubated at 30°C at 25{irpm, After

approximateiy 10 hours, the CD693 of an ouitures were measured. and ihe oeiis of

each cuiture were ooiieoted by oentrifugation {27{iDxg, 5 min). The oeli poiiets were

washed by reausp-ending in *imi_ of water. and the suspension was pieced in e

1.5mL tube and the oeiis were ooiieoteci by centrifugation {‘i6,Ci00xg, 30 seooncis).

Ali supernatant was removed from each tube and ihe tubes were frozen at ~8D"C

untii use.

{IEDMB} Lysates were prepared by resuspenciing each oeii peiiei: in {).?‘mL of iysis

buffer. Lysate iysis buffer consisted of: D.’ii*~.ri ”i'ris~i~iCi pH 8.8, Smivi MQSO4, with ii}

oi. of of YeastiFungai Protease Arrest soiution (£3 Bioeoienoes, catalog #188-333)

per “imL of iysis buffer. Eight hundred microiiters of Ceii suspension were added to

imi. of 0.5mm giass beads that had been pieced in a ohiiied ‘i.5mi_ tube. Ceiie were

iysed by beard beating (6 rounds, ‘i minute per round, 30 beats per second} with 2

minutes chiiling on ice in between rouncts. The tubes were then centrifuged

(20,Ci00xg, 15 min) to peiiet debris and the supernatant (oeii iysatee) were retained in

fresh tubes on ice. The protein concentration of each Iysate was rrzeesureci using the

BioRaoi Bradford protein assay reagent. (BioRad, Herouies. CA) according to
manufacturers instructions.

[30319] The DHAD activity of each lyaate was ascertained as foliowa. in a fresh

1.53mi. centrifuge tube, 5i}pL of each iysate was mixed with SGML of {HM 2,3-

ciihydroxyisovaierate (DHEV), 25i.iL of {HM MQSO4, and 37'5;1L of 0.05M Tris-HG! pH

8.0. and the mixture was incubated for 30min at 35°C. Each tube was then heated

to 95°C for 5min to inactivate any enzymatic activity, and the soiution was

centrifuged (18,0{i0xg for 5min) to peiiet insoiuble debris. To prepare samples for

analysis, TUULIL of each reaction were mixed with ‘ii30;JL of a eoiution consisting of 4

parts. ’i5mi\»'i diriitrophenyi hydrazine (DNPH) in aceionitriie with 1 part Silimivi citric

acid, pH 3.0, and the mixture was heated to ?D°C for 30min in a thermocyoier. The

solution was then anaiyzed by HPLC as described above in General Methods to

quantiiate the concentration of ketoisovaierate (KEV) present in the eamoie.

Table 2-4. Specific activities (KN generation) from iysates of S.cerew'siae strain

£3EVCi224e carrying plasmids ‘io overexpress the indicated DHAD homoiog. Each

data point is the resuit of trioiioate semoies.
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Pmsmid G9“ ¢ui§Z°§:§.?§:'§§:§n;
n.d.

pG\/'3 851 Gramella farsefti HVD (3.01 2

p{3V*§ 852 Chrornohalobacter saiexigens ifvD n.d.

pG‘v“3 853 Raisfcnia eutropha HVD ad.

pGV1854 Saccharopofyspcara eryrhraea 3‘.-‘VD 0.002

[QGV1 855 Lacfacoccus Iacffs HVD 0,82?

pG\1'3 900 Saccharomycc-as cerevisiae EL V31’FL} 0.1 48

p{3V19G-4 Acidabacreria bacterium Eiifn345 DHAD 0.1304

pGV'! 9&5 Picrophiias forrficlus DSM 979:3 DHAE} rm‘,

pG\/19138 Pfromyces 8;: E2 DHAED 0.016

pGV*19€)’?‘ Suffofobus fokmfaii sir. ?' DH/«ED 0.001

'*"'ETI “““““““““““““““““““““““ *****************

ETxamT la 3: Din droxé acid deh drataseiimits isobutanoi mduction in east

{$0329} This exampte iiiustrates that high specific DHAD acfivity, anti Er:

particuiar the high specific activity of the Lacziococcus iactis MD enzyme {SEQ 3D

NC). 9) C€Z'm'e§a’EE¥S with an increase in isobutanof production.

  

 
Tame 3-2 outlines the plasmids disclo§§_«§___’:‘f}_t!*_l‘i§;_§:__1_(_f:_3f_r_*g:_J__I_£_2;:_

E p(§V No. TGen:>1:y;T::e "

423GFD PmH3.‘MCS.*Tcy¢¢,H}S3,2-micron, ma, pUC ori {Mun1berg,D.éta|. (1995) '
D 3 Gene 156:1 19-122; obtained from ATCC)
§3GV‘¥ 103

pew-W30

pGV19?-4
§ "i§§§’"§‘§'1?4

 

 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 

 

_ put: Cari b§a(amER}
PW.-La.«;rococc“L:sI‘?;§E3§;€§‘ rm-p1':3;£i"SE};E*§g;§;;}‘£5:fii}€EG‘”‘3“’1“c?<“§§‘£%i¥“‘::;;;;‘,, H183,
2:f>f=;iT«;:rs;?:i1a,4bf<f=i~ PUG mi TTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTT T T

__________________________________ _“i___{::@:,;%PmH,3;vE %__J'.:fVC‘\:fimV“C3C3SCIT03-‘C1,__Jf:}?§:::)?{__glE§9:9_|:1L_.?{§i_Ep(: ms 5 
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‘ WWW ‘_ Sequence (5’ to 3’}“m
271

Table 3-3 outlines the primers sequences disclosed in this exerrlpfllej; jjjjjjjjjjjjjjj j W

 l cTAecATseAEE 

Tcr::c:eseATccsceeccs::

‘ TcsAssessCscE’§KfE‘EE TEéEEKE€Léx“”:'”Ci?‘T”c*r“r<::TeA

GATGAGTTTTTGTTGCATG __ A
T 63? iTTTTGAGCTCGCCGATCCCATTACCGACATTTGGS

'"";3'é""""'""§"R§fi§?E§A fi?fl""
GTATCCATGCTAGCG{STAGGTTTATGTGATGATTGATTGATTGATTG “

 

 
 
 

 

 
 
 

397 GAGTACEMGATCCCTAGAGAGCTWTCGTTTTA<:rl_.TeA<3
ememercGAsri“'?“éWE§}E;E§””"_"*—AAA;eAA"""A7A'“'k§;éL;éIl§""""""""

' 1321 AAYCATATCGAACACGATGC

l §"FéEéERE{é'E§}i?'ETTcTGcTc
1323 ATCGATATCGTGAAATACGC

1324 E
__“_3_g}o9 ATTGATGCGGCCGCGATTTAATCTCTAATTATTAGTTA

 

   

E TeCAGATGCA-smsreA($515'T'T'T'T‘T'T'T'T'T'T'T'T'T'T'T"l"“'““""“’—""""""""""""""""""""""""""""“""‘
 E@McTc?E€fRE6?‘§""""""

recGAe§f‘E‘?EE?E§EE """""""""'"'

: "rccs*rcAsTsslATTsAATescA"n:: '''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''T':"T
._...;l§§.t‘.l............l..K§Ef~?E:“GG‘3"‘GCTGGT‘3Ml

 
  

 

 
{D0321} Plasmid pC~3V1’l03 was generated by inserting a linker (primers 271

armealecl in primer 2?2) centaining a myC~teg and a new MCS (Sell-—EcoRl~Smel—

8amH’l-Noll) ink: the Spsi and Xrrsf sites sf pril-2I3(3PD.

[G0322] Plasmlcl pGV‘l‘?‘30 is a yeast integration plasmid used to replace the

PBS? gene in S. cerevisiae with the 8s_~a1sS gene expressed using the S.

cerevisiae CUP? promoter. The CUP’? premrnter originated as a PCR product fmm

S. cerevisiae genomic DNA using primers 63?’ and 638. The B. subfrlis a!sS

orlglnatsdl as a PCR prouduct from B. subtilis genomic DNA uslng primers ?8?' anti

B97. Plasmid pG\i’l73Ul alse carries the S. cerevfsiee TRP7 gene as a selection

marker. Plasmid pGV’l 1730 also contains 8 targeting sequence suitable for directing

the homologous integration of the plasmid to the Scerevisias P1361 locus. This

targetlng sequence consists of, 5’ to 3’, the PDQ?‘ terminator region, a unique Nrul

restrlctien site, and the PDC? promoter region. Thle fragment was generated by

SOE PCR. The PDQ? terminator sequence was amplified {mm 3. cerevisias

genomic DNA using primers 1409 and 1410 and the P067 prsmoter sequence was

amplified from S. cerevisiae gensmic DNA using primers ‘$411 and 1412. Primers

1418 and 141? have everlapping sequence and the sequences were chosen so that

the iunctlen between 3‘ end cf the PBS’? terminator and the 5’ end of PDQ?

promoter created a unique Nrul restriction site. These two PCR products were fused

by F-OE PCR using primers 1409 and 1411. Primer ‘M09 and 1411 introduced a
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Next} and Ngamiv sites, respectiv-eiy. A schematic map of ptasmid §1)GV1 "€30 is

shown if; Figure 3-1, and the complete nucieutide sequence 93‘ p(3V‘l 73$) is shown in

Figure 3-2.

 
CUP‘!-1 promoter

Sal I (3g75)‘ BS alss
Figure 3-1 . Schematic: map of piasmid pG\.«’1?3Q.

    

 
 

"LC‘%ACR£mKC”TéAfl ACTRCTCRGT ICTATTTCTTAuCflTTTTTGACGRRRTT

‘¢GTCTTT.ACRCCA“*TGTCTCFRCACFTCCGCTTRCTT“AAMACWAATARCGCC TTTRA
.. _‘,L

N .¢\.>‘<<" _.-. .-.,-,.., ». .>\H-xtfl ~.
5. 1.. ‘~.::\.::\:: vw 3. CTK- .L A (5:

 

    ‘CC.S”R'
» n.-7vvW:hv
LCRATCCflAnhbfEL&CL

TCTR.GC

CCTTCCAACC.RCTCAG&AR2  

1 -1.-1 l,—._- . .«u 4—‘,-\ -A~...‘ K11.-m
 

H

GRAATRCGAGTCTTTTAR?+3 é-'1 :3ma "*1  

  

  

AATRAACGRRT"AGG ‘ A GRAG rQQA$T$RE GCAGTCTTTT

AACAGGCRfiAC’ GGEAC?CTTCGTATTCTTGCCRf”§CTC}TCTCCATGCAGTT.J_ "* TCRATGCCGTA

AT RTTGACCRGRGMCAEEACCTCCTgC;‘AGGTTG‘V ‘§CECGCCD%CCAB 4RGT§CC,   ‘-C

fiCTATTTTTRTRTfi .KGmCTTGRAATTTTTTTEGLRATAACCGGGTCASI;Q, ,;V1 vrarrags

CACACATATAR”RCCCAGCAAGTCAGCATCSGAAfC$AGASCACR?TSTSCGGCCEC;GTGCTCTGCAAGCCGCA

A&LTTTCACCAATGGACCAGRA3TA1C?GTGAAATTAATRAC§GACHTACTCCAEP

V c$cTraGctc“crccw: _

ASRTTG ages‘ .1 YF?C.YTAAAG

%AAWT£C¥CATflTATTAC?ATECTGTZTATTRRATGCT

~CAG1Afi " xAQAsccTTG$T?ATAwamTTT~T
aaaanwewscca;cAccATgaGc$aaTTcnaaraascwrA

dwnuasacac

3TCAARGG§TCGG?£§-%ATATTCRRACGH

1") -a4 fl37("3 .9

.v-m'<r'\I\‘\-, ATon;
‘\

\. A L

J.

 

 
 

   

    

E
v

m& .A _ m , . fig
.GL:1..fi¢ARB}‘;Pa}‘1L;:R3%?3:Fx(_;(,TCTCGGF2 1 Ci»:

 

    
 

 
T‘i‘f3T' \3

.rcs.2~,gAAA.>z..«vr:*;*a*;tr TAG , . a

GCRGCQ
  

 

 
 

 
 

"AACRACRCflAEA”T§TTCTCRART

anflGASCRTRCATBATCTTTTAARTGCRTRBGTTFTGCA

§CAGSCARCERAA.TATGCST GECGG$$TCGG$RRGGRAfiCCGGRACCfiCC

‘“T”TAEGGRRGGTATGGGTGCAETGTGCTTATCTC C wGTTRTGRTRTAAGGT

5TTGARGTTTAGRGRTAGGTAARTAAACECGGGGTGTGT3 GAAG&AGTTR'
T

K.-
‘T‘

  

 
- rn ‘N-‘fi.“r"‘ . _.~§-.
'TiTfl:¢mC:TqbT

    
 
 

 

 

 

r ,~."m:;>.:rr,:-*1“ -

' . . ":<:;» ‘C.2i:7§‘71"E 5-‘:C3,“_T{"“‘:é“«.{i{3(%C.9‘:_.~i,‘-“,3 n  

 'TCQAflTTCGC_G3CRJTTLTGAR

RSTTTCRGSGTTTTGGAAACCECE

‘KaGTTCCflCTRATTCATCGGTTT; :

'TCTCC&ARi TGTRARQRRGCGGTCTCRGACT”

’YCCfi? TGC&Gjail-i2_§—3\s’.3t c;‘3_‘c:‘3;'~:;§;:'£=

v"’.~iGRTC»‘."2s2'FF:fSFsG.?aG1i2fI‘TTCGTT1‘. '“‘*-\TG;¢ 3':'.‘Z'.‘-f""’”%”<”‘7‘~3‘sT'E{2TTT<""f§G
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   CTT&RTCAAGGRTACCTCT;¢T“

CAA{I G -..?‘-..i‘sE‘;C§,_i‘~.¢”'5_.'.E‘ I-8’? TATCGT
\,-N.‘ ~ rgw-n.v~. -:v\ ,.-'x .v '\- ‘p-1‘r'u'g~;rIx.-\v.r"sf":\J. _L ~._. 7-‘:3-* x.-r‘s{:r,€'§~.,. .i {
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' $’iCGA'l'' ’£."‘R.'I’£-‘;’l‘ T‘? T ’I'CE‘s.3~3TT~.’3'C'-“E G(§AP.‘I‘-53 Cfid-‘~.C 3.5%? ~i§T£T3-\.'§‘I~‘:’3’

'3C"l‘.L3¥,Ci3C »'3TP+.RC’C.1C£5.JL$ T ‘i‘='§éC’l‘C CE3£<‘¢.3°;GC'}C'I' '.E‘CCG CSGTAT TTCACG “ .' ' “CG?-‘.
‘n.\A

 2.1GG??CTTTTAA£‘ TCAC

.ACT\TTTCWCCC”uJTTCACCARTGAAGC bCCCARGGRAGCGCs*£GCCGRGTG

\ECATTRATGTT&ACGGCICGTAGCTGCGGRRATRACGTGACATCCQJ}TCGfG®GTG

,_QT1ACATGATCATcGAc?GCGTTTcscafiTTcTTTAacGA@TTcagsaccgwacé

CTPTGTCTGATTTC ¢scAGGcacC”GCTc:CccficnrscATATATTsTTTTAAATcAaAAaGGATC?TC?

GCTGACG£TCCGC“‘XG’LBACTTTCAC;GCATWGTG“TCGATATGQTTGATCGTAGATGGART$TCACCGATCE

GT$CAAGATCCGSCTGGTAAGCATGATCAATGTCAGCCAGAATcTcGTcTnAATGGA?GATcGTccs;Tc$C:%T

TGACATTCC“GRATTTCGGATCRT%TTflfiATTG GTCATAGCCGATTGTC“SRACfi_CA?CAGCCTGCTCQAGPA

GFAWATCQQCAGGCTGGTTGCGG&ATAAACGSA”CcaaCCAAAATAcwGATcCTQTa&ATCTcTCG?

ChbCAGCTTG%”A$GTTTCRACGAaTGG'AGCTGCACTTT.TTC?¢ERGCTTGCGA$z GCTTTARTC Q

3 WRGTTTTGCTG?TTSAfiTTTTT“ -cGccaTacTGA$$:

‘T”GGCGC .G“AC§TT:r@“;TAT$$GrGAcTT¢

RAHmQTCACAARAGC‘ECU7C5GCCTGCCCTGCTGRCGCTATC€TRAACGC£TTTGT

~cGTA$ATTT?_$LCATS?TGAACWTQTACACTGTATT?TsTAAw6GGc“ssaamaacscsaTA@TATPr' w

GC*CGGATcb: TTCCCAGCRAG{G1RACGACAGGGTCACCTTCAGTGT

T_. -“swccwep EwRCTéRCRC$RCTCCCGG

‘r‘*~";a;x 1'=~""?::;r‘M €'*‘**(* ‘*“‘-Lwfivxu‘-1 'L.{— xJ\_, K,” xxx. \.- :1 5... G T

”GT$.CACC?T T. ya

T

"i"C§Ps G.E‘1A‘.,‘3
 

 

.1’-‘.<.2’—‘:~.C C GP&‘.I‘L»'%'i‘C G {ERA
2‘

 
  

 

   

  
r‘ W {'-‘ P‘ .-\‘»\3;"1~.,,.‘TCC«’3C'C‘.C'1"‘€IE'u ut‘:.'.C‘."§}‘:. 3T£53‘-‘JV

 
 

C3GT{Za’3\‘FC"'§.‘GCTL3

  
-., r W .; . , »
L,,,'‘f., "3. -C.(_ 

 
{
fN I: J9

3

  
 
TT G CTGTC _

T z"3iI4J-‘sL.— G{E C C £313: L.

T3§£'-:E§.='S C3 ‘C5‘GCATI‘ C .3-"~.3~‘a"i

{lP>A'i‘!'3 “‘..3’-‘~‘.CIA}‘x*C£3 "A3 (3 ’‘’{IC -1: CC EI‘i'{3’l‘GilT '.E“"‘

2*‘-“LT TG €321’ \’1"1‘£ ’.E‘}\é‘.

‘FCiTGACA?3.TCC}“Ji‘3§TTGC6 .5

»v EC T:"J32’1~..3’3~.C>}§‘:..¢‘«;..3§.'i‘ ’ RGCESJ ‘1é%.G3‘sP;’l‘ CTL - - ~

C.-3‘; “aT2‘x3%J-‘JI—§ ‘Y

, _1‘~,.i5£’}.‘3i~i3 3% —~.?‘—~A(3’}T GT T ’??1.R?1T.§aCAf} ?X’1’ACIé\T§-\C..+"s C$3‘:..Z*'§.i‘Z‘2”-‘K? .

~’:§GT§k§3».TGGG3“1T‘f:L3G - '

A‘1‘A~Z§-C‘L'l1‘$ T1‘? ~L‘.fj‘§‘ '“35‘J 4" ‘ C§.?=.}3J-x '£“1‘(§’1°’IL‘A'I‘ C'CGC"“

.' .CTA?-\T-GESTGAGGTFEPX 7TC,§%.
-"1 1"! \ _a"‘('1y"‘.l"‘..-"§‘f\ \ VII‘ “.""|'V }T}.‘}‘ ‘-‘V ‘O: 1.7’! V V '1' ‘4V K: 12.: 5. \:\.—\. mi L .'.‘v-ax. '-~ .-. .m‘\3‘xT n’-fin I ‘l " f— \v\3 r_'1~.—1‘«—“

‘.'3fCCTCGC§TC.3>f? ~i:T€;:\.uC':."\:GGTCG

ACC-'’3'£‘’.5.‘;%'‘l‘
(“

   

  ‘TC?

  

  

 

 

 
 

 

 

 
 

A”S"' * TEA” 
«Ta7;.

:,-~ \ ‘rm:-<e ;
xvi: V, .'. ‘r/_. .

  ‘vs:3ii?we .3 
   

 

ha
a.
 nEAAA$C1A Ev

’VRCGTRT“GCGCCCA§RT)

GGTTRR1“GCGC§CTTGGCGTRATCR?G§TC

QC§CACRfiC1TAG3A¥CCsEQAGCRTARAGTGTRA

GCGTTGCQCTCRC“GCCCQCTT“CC&GTCGGGR&R

TGCGTRTTGGGCGCTCTTCCWV\.

l“.3\"a‘1‘C§§cZ}C’I.‘=LI.3~"«,CZ‘ ‘(I.?'§.E’a§3.{Z~ ~i'lGG

Kr K: K)
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Figure 3-2. Nueieoticie sequence 03‘ piasmid pG\/i ?30.

[00323} pG‘J'i€-Hzi is a yeast integrating vector (Yip) that iriciudee the S.

cerevieiee URA3 gene as e eeiectien marker and contains homologous sequence for

targeting the Hpehdigested, linearized piesmid for integration at the P086 icons of

S. cei‘ew'siae.. pGV'19‘i-4 Carries the D.mefenogesfer adh (,DmmADH) and .L.iec£‘is

kivd (Li_}:ivD} genes, expressed under the control ef the S. eerevisiee TDH3 and

TEF1 premeteirs, respectively. The open reeciingi frame sequence in‘? .DmADH was

eriginaliy ampiified by PCR from cione R!-E54514 {avaiiabie from the Drosophiie

Genome Resource Center). The nucieoiide sequence ef the £3m_ADH open reading

frame is shown in Figure 3-3. A schematic map of pG\/W914 is shown in Figure 3-4,

and the compiete micieoticie sequence of pieemici pGV'i9'i4 is shown in Figure 3~5.
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Figure 3-3. Nueieetide sequence of Dm_*A£}H.
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Figure 3-51. Schematic map of piesmici pGV’i9i4.
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RF‘CTETTCACCCRGHCRCCTRCGU‘ TATATTCTGTGTAACCCGCCCCCTRTTTTGGGCRTGTECGEGTTB

CA;CA$ATTAAA&GGCTP$TTTTT 7“%TARAST”AGGAA£RTC£CTrCTRTTAATTATTTACGTKTTC

»“3TRTTG3TAL“GR”5§A£TSGATCCTTAGGRTTTATTC GTTCRGCREACRGCTTGCC'

ECAGTHCCTTCGGTFFHTCTTCTTTmGCC GGATCAGTTCGRMCCAGTfiCAJfiCGGTTCGGATCGGC

CCTCTTTCRTCECGCTCALRRATTCGTTPTCGGTP”FCRCAATTTTAGACRCRACRCGGTCCTCHQ.TGCGCCGA
AG ACTCCSGCAGTTTAGAGTRGTTCCRCA?A38% GTT$TfiAGAETGGTTCGG“CCGTGGAECTCACGCT

CRACGGTGTAGCCGTCATTGTTAATAATGAAGCAAL EGGGTTGATC”TTTCACG&ATTGCCAGACCC&GRTCCT

GTRCG:TCHCCTGCAGGGf§CCGIL&CCGATGA*CAGC GATGEEGAGATTCTTTRTCnGCGATCTGAGAGCCCA

GCGITGCCG %R%GTfiT%GCCRAEGCTECCCCRCRGCGGCTGRCCEATRREATGSC’

TRGARGR”GCGCCGAAAAAGCTCGTACO‘TGTTCCG1;RCGATGCTTTCATTGW ‘GECASGTTC?CCACGG

CCTGCCECRGGCGATFCTGGGACAGCAG’GCGTTAGATGGTACGREQTCTTCTTGCTTTTTGTCAATGTATTT‘C

EACTCGA;T1§GGACAGGTCCAGCAGQGAGCTGATCAG?CTTTCGRAGTCGAAG”TCTGGATACGCTTGT

TGR%GATTTTQCCCTCGTC$ETGTTCRaSCTAATCATQT‘GTTTT?GTTCRGRT“WTVRGTGA&TgCRCCGGTAG

TEACRAATTC ‘T AGGTTCGGTTCGC

 5'53
v

     
   

 

 

   
  

  

  

AAGAGTJGETCRGTTTAACGCTCAGCATCRGGATGAQ‘  
 

  

TCAGAGTACCGTTQTRGATGCCCEGGAALGACGGCASRGCCTCGTCAACAGEGGR «GTTCRGGSTGG

TAATCGGCRGTTTGGTTTTGCTGRTGAATTGC TC. “ C ’CCRGBCCEAAAGAARTERTTTCGT C  
 

  

 
 

 
 

 

 :T“CTTTGCGTTTTTCAGRGRCTCCTGG’ TTAGTTCAGGLTTTCCTGGTC;CT

IRGCGGCAGGCTCGGTTTTT7$GCTTC3CCTGCZGCRACLTCCACLYGCASG

'wGTTCTTTCRGCASCGVFSECAGRACSC‘ ‘CGATTTCCRCRGTAGC 'TCTCTGCA”TCA

GCAGC4‘ V .RT TTCIT$ERGTGTTTGAA;??G3CGTC3GCCAGfi C
ECRCGKA,TTACCTTCGTTCTGRRCTTTGC”CG”TGGGCTGCCT§CG3

RGGAGCCCGCCAGAECG‘ CCCAACACPCEAAGTGGTCAT
T

   

  

(I  

  
1+’_, -. ~ n

Q53’). ab RRRTGCCSCGGC”TTCTTGG

ACGT$CRTAACCRTCTunCRTGlRb EGIGTTLBGTTCGTTAGCGTTRCwCfiCCCATTTCRTGTCTT*QTGAG

AERTGRTC4G&TCCRGGARCT;CAGATTGTfi? CTTCGRTACCCAGTTCATGCA

    

  

GACCuECCAGCRbA$RATCACCRRCAETRTRCRT1 CGRCrQACTTAGRTTRSATTGSTREGCTTTCTTTCTAAT

GRGCE‘-.Rf3L "‘ G’.1’;5‘;.5#.:‘4:§¥1}”-&£*3~.é-":C§’}.‘Ti§TE‘}3.fl.‘§,‘&€‘:C;}A.@3C}§.§51%"' .“-\. ."I’l'{S.§‘-JJJ-‘ACTTGAG3L3¥£§.TTG}£ACS;5s.(l(3 5'i".§“.{‘§'—‘:’§”I7

AQCTTRAATQTCARTSGGRGGTCATCGRAFGAG 3RA&m ” T A&GAfiREAG“,CGTGRT
AAAAR?TTTTATTGCCTTTTTCGACGAR”“fiBRAGAA&CGRGmCGGTCTCTT

CGGGTAATTARCGACAgCCTAGRGGAHUAARGAGGG$AARTTYRE?

CGCCGATGCGCGGAGTCCGAGAREATCTGGAAGfi1TRAARAAGGASTQGRAQ ;ATGRQCTCCHG

CTTTTGTTCCCTT A G£GGGE‘RR?TGCGCG ESGC:Tfi%TCA GG.CR“

TTATCCGCTCACRRTTCCACRC}KCATL :&GCCGGABGCATR&AGTGTRA;GCC

NWAACT. .RTTARTTGCb;TGC TTCC‘GTCGGGAfifld

GCAA GCE'dZ’C€(§{${§.5_ {§_§5dZ3GCC$ _ » , :=.'Z ;.

CT? GTCGTTF GC”§CGGCGA$CGGTATCAflpTC£CTCAAfiGGCi TAFT .._ .'-CA1£AT fiu§
TKALGCA“ %RAGAACATh”QAGIARARGGCCAGCflfiAAGGCCAGG§§C' RARGGCCGCGTTGCTGGCGTT

TTTCL&TfiGGCTCC~CCCCCCTG.CfiflfifllYCDCT %RATCGR"GCTCR.' aGGTGG”G§EACCCGACEGV
RCTATRRLGATRCGRG§CETTTCCWCCTGGAAGCTCLITCATSUBCTCTCC TCGACCCTGCCGCTTACCCG

..~’-XTEXCSCSTGTCf"GCCIT'i"1‘CT’ ‘CCff!TTCGC§&A.3§GC<3'§‘(3G(3{§fITTTC’37(If{1‘.2’>.i?:" ' f.3‘,{"JfCGG’.’C

\“"'ii'fGG'X‘Cf"';‘i‘CGCI’}3{I$}5.}‘3xi3CZ’33GG{§£ITGTSTGCA{§GE&}3xCECCCCCCZET ' (:1:-.\.. . . . FCC QCETAECS.

VC“”GAS”CCAATTCGGTRA¥RC§“GACTTfiTCGCCRCTGGCAGVRGCCRCTGGTIACAGuA?”&ECAG

GCGGTGCTECHSAGT T :$@A .T%CAflTAGRAGGR$AGTATT

-”TCTGCTGF&GCC’GTTRCC1 CGGAAAAAGRGTTGGTR5CTCTTGATCCSGChA§GAAACiRC

CGCTGGTAGCGGTGGTTTTTTTTTTTC RRGCAGC§.uT _ W”TCAAGRRGRTTCTTT
GEGTCTGATGCTCRGTGGAACGRRRACT

‘CTTWECCTAGETCCT

T

ATCACCCGSRACGCCGAAGRTE;
Wh
0

 

  
    "TTCCRq£CCT;TAGTR

§C GT. C GTG_TTTGRAGTGGTA
 

 
 

  

 

 
 

 

 

 

    
 CTAATGfiGTGRG

  

 RRTCGE

     

   

 
  

  
 

   :‘«{lC$EI~i3’_§"' (7

9-3 {'31.’ "E 

 
 

 

 

 
 
 

 

  F1 .

 

TGACTRfi§flTTG

LTGRGGC%CCTETCTCAGCG TCTGT”T£TTTCV”TCA”C;AT¢GTTGT

CGGGL$GTC”TACCATCTGGCpCCAFIGCTGCAATGET§CCCCG

GRRGET. 
 It
 

   

V) r") ("1 (3
'2

e-—‘« ('1 Q,
.I":
C}‘ ?-3

v’?I?“-
mE6  

   
   
 
 
   
 

 

 

C~vC‘.CGG 1“CC3‘-STAT; I§’~‘sC§~iI{L'£ . ..‘C$G §§‘.«A~Z§ . . .42? §.+"{

.ICSCCTCCATCCAMTCTXTTARTTGTTGCCGGGERGC RGPSTQAQ

=CGCAflCGTTGKTGCCRTTGCTAVAGGCAT“fiTGGT§$CACGCTCGTV TTGGTRT

Gm$CCCRECGRTCREGGCGRGTTA fi&m.CGGTQRbL
§T‘T'G’£'C G C; 'GC“GCACT$CRTRATTCTC“

CRTGCCRTCCG$AAGETGL ---K, ’ Q’ KR ".' "'- uTCATTCTGR3AATAGT

ACCGAGT?GCTCT“GCCC F ’*+ . ' 4AECEVRACTTTAAEAGTGCTCRTCAT
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   TGSRRRACGTTCTTCGGGGCGRRAACTCTCRRGGATC ‘ACCGCTFTTGRGATC"GTTCGATSTARCCCACI G

TGE%CCCfiACTG?SCTTCAGCATCTTTTRCTTTCACCASCGTTTCT6GGYGAGCAARRACAGGAAGGCAAAATEC

CGCAR§AfiA$GGBATRA$GGCGRCACGGfiRATGT?GRATACTCATRCTC?TCCTTTTT§RRTRTTATTGAAGCAT

TTATCAEGGTTRITGTCTCATGAGCGGAT&CRTQTETGA&TGTAETTRGAAA£ATR&ECRALTAGGGGTTCCGCG

CACATTTCCCCGRHAAGTGCCACCTGAESTCTARGAAACCATTATTATCRTGRCRTTRRCCTRTRAERATAGGCG
TATCRCGRGGCCCTTTCSTC

Figure 3-5. Ccmpiete nucieoticie sequence of piasmid p{3V19‘M~

,.~.—. ,—A
   

  

£00324} Plasmid pGV19T4 (Fig. 3-6) is a yeast high copy piasmid with HIS3 as

a marker for the expression of E. Goff iEvG-mm’ and S. cersvisiae XLVBAN (SEQ ¥D

NO. 117'). pGV1Q?'4 was generated by cicaning 3 Sac:E~N0t3 fragment (4.9 kb; Fig. 3-

7'} carrying the S. cerevisiae TEF? pr0moter:S. cerewsiae i!v3AN:S. cerevisiae TDH3

pmmoterzsf. cofi i1vCQ’“”’ into the Saab-Not§ sites 01‘ pGV'H{33 {SA Kb), a yeast.

expression plasmid carrying the HIS3 marker.

AVTII (825) H I

 
 

 
 

 

2-micron

~ Nhel (1012)
.«\~_Ng0M1.V (1752)

’ CYC1____Terminator

‘ NotI.(2344)

Ec.__iIvC-cnsc Q110V
3*’;

TEF1_____Promoter1 /
S2111 (6196)

Sc___iIv3deltaN
Figure 3-6. Schematic; map of piassmid p€3\.f1Q74.

’ Sc:TDH3 pmmoter
Bamfll (4489)

 $aGCTCA~“SCTTCAAAATGETTCTacTcCTT?TTTA:TC~TCcAGAT?TTCrCGGAC“CCGCaCATCGCCs$gC

CASTTCAAAACACCCAgscAC§GCATACTAAA§T?Cc€CTCTTTCTTCLTc”g§G%Tu$CGTTAaT:.CCC?TaC

TRR$bGTTT' ARERGfiRflfiRRGAGRCCGCCTCGTTTCTTTTTC CST?3EfiRAAGGCART§EEAATTTT"WTC

RCGTTTCTTITTCTTGBEREETTTTTTTTTGéTTTTTTTCTCTTE’GRTGACCTCCCATTG"RTTTF15 ART
R§ACGGTCT$CA§TTTCTCRAGTTTC$GTTTC&TTTTTC“'GTTCTA‘ ACAACTT“*TT$A£?TCTTGCTcaTT

AF’%ASAARGEATRGCARTCTRRTCTRAGTTTGTCGACAEb3AGAASCTCAéC§A 'fi .‘ ‘TATCATCACTG

AAFCTAAGG CRRGGTGCGTCCCQ TCATGCTTTATGCCAGCGSTTTCHRGRAGGAAGP ‘CARGAAGCCTC

AA‘ CGGGGTTGGTTCC ‘TGGTGG TGGTAACCCATGTAACRTGCRTCTA?TFGACTTGARTARCr TGTT

C C&RTCCRTTSRAAAAGCG :T‘TGAAAGCTRTGCRGTTCARCACCHTCGGTGTTTCA6AfiGGT§TCTCEATGG

G?§CTAARGGTATGA$AT§CTCS ACfiAAS$AGA§RAj CATTGCAGRCTCCZ :GAAA£:ATCA?GATG$CAC

AACRCTACGETGCTARCATTGCCATCCCF§CRTGT$AC5AAAACATGCCCGSTQY:ATGAT£ vJ;EGGGTAGRC

?—‘:"i’?t§‘xC..5%::¢ 35$:-C ' ' 53?:‘1‘GG'.‘~.‘A'I >— TCSG T (I T .. .. ‘'1' TV?‘ . -~."I' CI '1‘

CTRRERRCATCGAT3TCGTCTCTGCGTTCCEATCCTEW:‘ .CARGCAA¥ I

E§E3.i32’~3z}3a{i_<\"3‘}_‘{3‘I‘TEZET5'-7G55,‘3‘:\{3.§3.fE'C. lP.’i’G{"" . '3»_{3C§‘}.‘CC Ti}

CTGCCGCTGRRGTGCTAGGTTTGACLMfTCCAA&CTCL

aGTGTGACaAcnTTG$*u@AIAcAT€nAGgAGACAA

RGGCTTTTGR&AACG£QRTTRC. V . :TGCATT$‘CTGGCTG

TTGCTCACTCTG“GG TGTCRHGTTSTCRCCRGQTGRL;TCCRARGE1..’ b ,nQTACACC§TZ£‘

§CTTCRARCCTTCTGGTRRRTRCGTCETGGCCGflTTTGRTTRACGTTGGTGGTRCCCRRTCT§;mA

T'.E‘C-QCACGQTé'3~.33:C.§3C%T{3RCS’i’{%'3f'l'R{3{f(»} {§’3L’(§£3AC3i‘;C : :”§.’{$G{2§'—‘.{3?3 ‘" "?'G‘T_'{S{.‘..3. A '—J.';‘;?‘

CRCCRRGCCTACCTGRRGGACARGRGETTETTRRGCCRCTCTCCCACCCERTCRAGGCCRRLGGTCRCTTGCERR
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TTCTGTQCGGTTCATTGGCRCCASGTGGAGCTGTGGGTfiAAA1;ACCGfl@fiRGGRAGGTACTTACTTCAAG$GTA

GAGfiACGTGTGTTCGAAGAGGA§GGTGCCTTTHTEGAAGCCZEGGAAAGAQGTGRAATCARGAAGGGTGPGL$¥%%

CCGTTGTTGTTATC:GATATSRfiGGTCCAfiGfiGGTGCACC%GGTATGCCTGAAATGCTAAAECCTTCCTCTGCTC

TGRTGGGTTRCGGTTTfiGGTAAAGfiTGTTGCATTGTTGACTGRTGGT£GATTCTCTGGTGGTTCTCfiCGGGTTCT

TRATCGSCCQCATTGTTCCCGAAGGMGCTGARGETGGTCCTATCGGGTTGGTCRGAGACGGCGRTSRGATTATCR

TTGRTG€TSLTRATARCAAGATTGACCTATT3” CTCTGHTQRGGAAATGCCTCAACGTR&RCAAAG?TGGGTTG

CACCTCCACCTCGTTACACAAGEGGTACTCTATCCRAGTATGCTAAGTTGGTT?CChRCGCTTCC&RCGGTTGTG

TTTTAGATGCTTSRGGATCCAB‘TTATCRTTATCAATRCTCGCCATTTCRAAGAATACGTAAATRRTTAATAGTR

GTGRTETTCCTRACTTTATTTAGTCRARRBATTRGCCTTTT LTi .CTGTRACCCGTACfiTGCCCAAAATA$.

GGGCGGGTTACACAF¢ATRTfiTRACATCGTA€ TGTCTG ?GRACAGTTTRT‘CCTGGCATCCATTAARTETRR

TGGAGCCCGCTTTTTAAGCTG“CATpCAGAAAAAAAéAGRR£TCCAGCACCRBRATATTGTTTTCTTCRCCRACC

ATCAGTTCATRSGTCCATTC3CTTAGCGCRACTACAGfiG"CRGGQGCACAAACRGGCAAAAAECGGSCACQRCC

TCABTGGAGTGETGCRACCTGCCTGGRGTREATSRT,RCACR£ . TTGACCCRCGCATGTRTCTRECTCETT

TTCTTACAQCTTCERTTACCTTCTGCTC?CTCTG§TTTGGAAAAA.@$GARAEAARRGGTTSEAACCAGTTCCCT

GAAATTATTCCCCTACTTGACTflA'aAGTAT%TR$AGACGGTRGGTATTGATTGTAATTCTGTAARTCTETTTCT

TARA“m?CTTRAATTCTACTTETATAGTTRGTEFTTTTTT ‘GTTTT%AAACACCASAACTTA-TTTCGRCTCGA

GATGGCCARCTATTTTkflCRCATTARA”TTGAGRCAfiCRATTGGCTCAACTGtGTRRGTGCAQRTTTATGGGR%G

SGRCG&GTTTGCTGA?GGTGCTTCTTATCT€ 1RGGARF HKRGTRGTRE -STTGGCTQCGGTGCTCAGGGTC?

AAQCCRAGSTTTREACATGAGRGA ICA§G?.-SGATAT§,CGTATGCF ”GAGGRfiR5KGGCARTTFCRGAARA

GEE“GCCTCCTGGCGTAAAGCGACGGAAAATQGGTTCEARuSTQQTRCT;

TTIAu

 

   

  

      

  

  

 

  

    
    

   

 

Z
 

 

  
  

      
 

SGQTTAACCTfiACRCCAGATRAGGTTCACTCAGACGTHFTRBGARCAVT“CAACCGC”SATGARGGA“GG

G C§{3Px-Z5 TA(§{§TTACITCTCfAT*3GC3’33TTRfi.T 3-VT CST.; T3’.~.’I‘." ‘;C}3:G ‘1"CG’l‘

RRTGSTTGCQCCRARQTGCCCRGC“RC LRETCRGAflRGGAGTACRRG%GGGGTT?TSGTGTRCCTRCATTGET

CECEGTACRTCCTGAAARTGACCCCAAAGSTGRAGCfE¢dGCA£T;SCGRAG—”ATGGGCnGCCGCR£CCGGAGG

TCATRGASCGGGTGTSTTAGAGAGTTCTTTCGTAGCTGAGGTCRRGRGTGACTTAATGGGTGAACAAACCATTCT

GTGCGGAATGTTGCRGGC£ LTTTACTfi §CTTTERTRARETESTCGRAGRGGGTRCAGRTCCTGCQTATGC

TGRRAAGTTGATACARTTTEG §GGA€ECAfiTCAflCGRGGCACTTERRC§A-GT$GCAT%ACATTGA’ ATGGR

TAGECTTTfifi3RTCCGGCCRAGCTARGRGCCTA..CCTT$TCTGfiSCARCT&§RAGAGRTCRTGGCRCCATTRTT

~CL"x'S?.x?s.3—§.§5«i'5 C1AC'3>sTGGRCK3}1’l‘A'TC’'J.°C?C.GG'£‘ f33§G’1‘ "1’T{I !'L"I'Cf.'r?«.{=§ C:‘E§..<"§3.‘ G 3'-\ '1" =3 ~C3.(?P:.G,?X"?T=." GGC?.iEAAi_. E‘ *' ’}'_‘A?‘1

RfihfiTTATTGACG?GGAGRGRAGRAA£CGGCRRGA€GGCRTTCGAGACAGCCCCAQRAA&LGRAG§TRAA&TTG§

TGEACRAGAATACTTTGATAAGGGAGTATTGATGATAGCTATGGTGR&GGCAGGG:TRGAA£TTGCETTCGAAEC

TRTGGTTGRCTCCGGTRTCRTTGARGRAECTGCETACTRTGEGTCT*‘GCETGEA¥ §CCTTTG?7RGCAAATRC
TATTGPEAGARAERGACTTTP _AGATGAATGTTGTGATETC£GACACTGCAGAfi$RTGG*RRTTACTTATTTAG

CTACGCRTGTGTCCCGTTGT4RRAGCCCTTCATGGCC@BGTERCR%CCTSGTGATT;dSba£AGGCTRTTCCGGA

AGGAQQGGTTGACR£TGGCCQRCTGRBAGRCGTAAA;éRAGCTAT?LSTTCACATGCTATRGRACAGSEGGGTRA

R£JGCTGRGRGGATATRTGflCCGaTRTGAR&IGfiRETGChGTGGw.bGRTSfifiGR$CCGCGGCCGCTCGRGTCAT

GTAATTAGTTATGTCRCGCTTHCR‘ CACGCCCTCCC"ZCRCRTCCGCT fiCCGRAfiEGGARGGAGTTRGAC£

AC€TG%AGTCTRGGTCCCTETTTAETTTTTTAYAGTTATG?TEGTRTTARGRACGTTATTTATATTTCRRRTTTT

TCT1JTTTTTLJGTACRG38GCGTGTfiCGCATGTAACRTTAT£CTGWRQACCTTWCTTGRGA’“TTTTTGGGRCS

CTCGAAGGCTTTRATTTGCGGCCGGTACCCERTTCGCSCTRTAGTQRGTCGEAgl-CGCECQL —ACTGSCLG$C

GTTTTACRRCGTCGTGRCTGGG£RR%CCCTGGCGTTRCCC%RCTTAéTCfCCTESC&GCECATCCCCCTTTCGCC

ASS“GGCGTER“AGCGERCRGGCCCGWRCCGRTCGCCCV,CLCF§CRGZPGCGCAGCCTGRATSGCfifi%TGGCGE

§&CGCGCCC,.£AGCSGCGC'TTéAGCGCGGC$GCTGTG$TGSTTACGCSCA¢C@TGACCGCTAC%LP.

GCCCTHGCGCCCGCTCCTTTCGCTTTCTTCCCTTCCTTTL;CbLCRCGTTCu GGC

Figure 35?. Nucieotide sequence of SaicE~Nofl fragment carrying the S. cerevisiae
TEF1 promoter:S. cerevissae i1v3g3N.'S. cerevisiae TDH3 pmm0ter:E. co£:'iIvCQ”W.
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[00325] Piasmid pG\f'§ 981 is a yeast high Cassy plasmid with H183 as a marker

for the exmessian of E. 603;‘ i¥vCQ”W and Lacfocroccus Iacfis in/D. pGV198‘i was

generated by cloning a SaI!—BamH! fragment (1.? kb) carrying the Lacfecaccus facfis

iivéli ORF (SEQ ED NO. 109 with 22: Salt and BamH¥ sites introduces at the 5’ and 3’

ends. respectiveiyj into the Safi-Bamhfi of pGV197‘4 (8.5 kb), replacing the S.
(:erew's:'ae NVSAN GRF.
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[M3263 Piasmiti p{3V200'i is a yeast high copy piasmid with I-H83 as a marker

for the axpression at E, coir’ iivC‘:“‘””. p{3V2:Q0ri was generated by digesting

pC-3V‘i9?4 with Saii-Sam}-ii to remove the S. cerevisiae IWBAN ORF. The digest was

treated with Kienczw to fiii~in the 5’ overhangs, the Larger 8.5 Kb fragment was

isoiated and saith-iigated.

[00327] GE£VO1803 was made by transfrarmirig GEVO1186 with the 6.7 Kb

pG-V1730 (contains S. cerevisiae TRFW‘ marker and the CUP‘! promater-T-driven B.

subtiiis afss} that had been iinearizeci by digestion with Nrui. Compietion of the

digest was confirmed by running a smaii sampie on a get. The digested DNA was
then purified using Zymo Research DNA Ciean and Concentrator and used in the

transformation. Trp+ ciones were confirmed far the correct iritegratian into the PDQ?

iocus by coiony PCR using primer pairs 144U+1r-M1 and ‘i<i42+i443 for the 5‘ and 3‘

iunctions, respectiveiy. Expression of £3. subtiiis a!sS was cciniirmed by qRT—PCR

using primer pairs “i323+'i324

{M328} GEVC}21D?‘ was macie by transforming GE‘\fOi8D3 with linearized, Hgziai-

digested pGV‘¥914.i Correct integration of pG\f‘1§‘i4 at the P306 locus was

confirmed by anaiyziing candidate Ura+ coionies by eoiony PCR using primers 1440

pius i441, or 1443 pius 1633, to detect the 5’ and 3’ jimcticns of the integrated

canstruci, respeciiveiy. Expression cif aii transgenes were confirmed by qRT—PCR

using primer pairs 1321 plus ‘$322, 158? pius ‘$588, and 1633 pius 1634 to examine

Bs__ais8, L!_kivi3, and Dm__ADH transcripti iaveis, respecztiveiy,

{B6329} GEVC) 2107' was transformed with piasmids that contained either a

KARI aicme (pG\f20D’i with E. Goff iivCQ”W} hr the same KARJ with a DHAD

{pGV'i 9714 with the S. cerevisiae 1iv3t.iN or p(3V1 981 with the L. iacris M/D),

Fermentatians were carried out with three independent transfnrmants for each

DHAD hemoiog being testad, as weii as the no QHAD cantroi plasmid. Seed cuiiures

were grown in SC1D~H medium to mici-i0g phase. The fermeritations were initiated by

coiiectirig ceiis and resuspemiing in 25 mi. mi S(3i)»H (5% glucose) medium in an

CEDSW mi 1. Fermentations were performed aembicaiiy in 125 mi. unbafiled fiasks

shaken at 250 rpm at 30°C. At t = 0, 24, 48 and ?2 hours Oflamfs were checked and

2 mi. sampies were taken. These samples were centrifuged at 18,008 2:; g in a

micmcentrifuge and 1.5 mi. Of the ciariiied media was transferred to a ”i.5 mi.

Eppendori tube. The ciariiied media was stored at 4°C until anaiyzed by GE; and

HPLC as described in Genera! Iixieihods. At 24 and 48 hciurs 2.5 mi. of giucose from

a 400 git. stack soiutiori was added to the cultures. Figure 3~8 shows the pmciuctiriri

at iSDbUi&Z-ihfli in these fermentatioris. Aii vaiues were adjusted for the ciiiution caused

by the volume Change from adding giucose. An increased ammini of isohutanoi was

produced from the celisi expressing Li___iivD.
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Figure 3-8. Resuits frem fermgntaticsns of GEVQ21 QT (pdcf .‘.’Pcu—p-;:Bs~

5218S, TRP1/PDQ? pdC6.'.'{iDs-,gT§_:_‘F; .1!”kfvd P30-mH3.‘Dm_ASH URA3}/P986‘)

transformed with piasmids for expression of KER! and different DHAD homoiogs

(shown in kagend}.

Examgzgie 4. Asgaying DHAD activity in fractionated can extracts

[(103301 The purpese of this Exampfie is to describe how DHAD activity can be

measured in fractionated ceiiuiar extracts that are enriched far either mitochondria!

0r soiubte cytosoiic components.

§et‘3;fl$ §§? ..Ef..§§{§§?.§..§35°‘°5E‘d 3" this examme‘
‘ Genotype I Source T

E...
-»—-————————————————————-— 

2

; Ge.=vo2244 ; §:LLLL{ iivszs ‘;

‘Table 14-2 outlines the piasmids disciosed in this example:............................................................................................. ....,.._...._.7_.V_V_I_V_r_r_r_—_r_r_r_r_r_r_r_r___r_r___._.__.r._.fi

PG“ ms 24 i tag—poly§inker~CYC-1 termsnamr E
_ - T ““““““‘ '''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''

;3GV18€i.’2 2 2,3: 2 pUC ori, bla (AmpR), Bpnw Cari, URA3, TEF1’ prc>m0ter~(kivD)
l .........................

E DGVQ 855 pUQ ori, bia {AmpR), 2pm ori, URA3, TEF1 promoter»
_T . :L3i..W_Q__________________________ TTTTTTTTTTT M

' "' " ipuc ori, bza (Am§R l""""""""""
' PGWQQO § sc:1_v3(FL)  
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Tame 4—3 outiines the aiigonucztaotide primers disctosed in this example:
*§EV63“W§fi§&EE”M”””“”*”””“”““”m”“m”""”"”'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''E

271 CTAGCATSGAAcAAAAAcTcAfETéRéERGAAéE?éé$é?§éEééEfi§
TTCGCGGGATCCGCGGCCGC ‘

ETCGAGCGGCCGCGGATCCCGGGAATVCGTCGACACCATCTKHTCT
EGAGATGAGTTTTTGTTCGATG 1

 
  

§?§

WwfiirwfifiiifififiififififiCTCRfi§iEfififiEEE§Eé§ECGGmmmmmmmmmmmmfi

 
 

 

GCTCATGTCGACATQAAGAAGcrcAKEEE§TKE%GG T I
cGTTGAGTCGAdK¥§GGcTTG??KEE§E£Kéfféé

GCQAAQGGATCGTCAAGcATd?EAAAEEEEEEEE?""TTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTT''''''' """"""""""""""""""""""""E

a:.
3.

{Q0331} Plasmids QGVMD6, p€3\/1662, and ;3GV1855 are described in

Example 2 above.

{Q6332} Ptasmid pGV19OD was generated by ampfifying the fu¥Hength, native

SCILVS nucieotide sequence frem S.£:erevis:'ae strain CEMPK genomic DNA in a

PCR reaction using primers 1617 and ‘$618. The resuiting 1.‘?'Skb fragment, which

contained the comgaiete SCRLVS coding sequence (Ss:.iLV3{FL); SEQ iii) NO.:‘H'1}

flanked by 5’ Saii and 3’ B:-3mHi restriction site sequences was digested with Ba}!

and BamI-it and Eigated into pt-‘M1682 which had been digested with 881! and Sam!-£1.

[B0333] Ta measure the DHAD activities present in fractionated cefl extracts,

the strain GEVO2244 was transfcsrmed singiy with either pGV11D6, which served as

an empty vector centroi, or with one of: ;::«GV’¥ 855, pGV’i 980, O1‘ p~GV2m9, which are

expression piasmhids for Liwiivfl and Sc!LV3(FL_'}, respectiveiy.

{(30334} An independent cicrnai transformant of each piasmi-:3 was isalateci, am}

a 1L cuiiure of each strain was grown in SCGa§—Ura+9xiV at 30°C at 25€)rpm. The

Oflggu was noted, the ceiis were cotiected by centrifugation {‘ifi00;><g,. 2 min) and the

culture medium was decanted. The cefl pelfets were reshuspencied in 50mL steriie

deionized water, coilected by czentrifugafion (ififlflxg, 2min), and the supernatant was

discarded. The C}D59g and tot:-ai wet Gait pefiet weight of each cutture are iisted in

Tabie 4-4, bebw:

Tabie 4-4. DEW; and peilet mass (Q) of estrmn GEVO2244 transformer:1 with the

indicated piasmids.

Pmsmm Guam Peiiet mass
.................N

pG V1 1 U6 2 . 2 3'16

pG\t'1855 2.3 ‘ii?’

p(3\.f’§ 900 1.3 3.8

pGV’2D1 9 2.6 8.4

[(303351 Tu Obtain spheropiasts, the sail peiiets were resuspnded in (HM Tris»

S04, pH 9.3, to a final concentration cf 0.1 g/mL, and {ZITT was added to a finai

concentration of 1QmM. (Sens were incubated with gentie {BU rev/min) agitatien on an
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orbital shaker for 20 min at 30°C, and the cells were then collect by centriiugetion

(TSOOXQ, 2min} and the supernatant discarded. Each cell pellet was reeuspended in

spheroplesting buffer, which consists of {final concentrations): 1.2M sorloitol

(Amresco, catalog #0691), Etllmivl potassium phosphate pH rm and then collected

by centrifugation (1€iGO:~<g, lflmiri). Each cell pellet was resuspendecl in

spheroolasting buffer to a final concentration of Orig cellslmt. in a 500ml. centrifuge

bottle, and 58mg of Zymolyese EGT (Seikegsku Biobusiness, Cocle#‘l2Q4Ql) was

addetcl to each cell suspension. The suspensions were ilncubetecl overnight

(approximately lfihrs) at 39°C with gentle agitation (68 revimin) on an orbital shaker.

The efficacy of spheropiasting was ascertained by diluting an aliquot of each cell

suspension 1:10 in either sterile water or in spheroplasting buffer, and comparing the

aliquots microscopically {uncle-r 40>: magnification}. in all cases, >-90% of the water~

diluted cells lysed, indicating efficient spiteroplasting. The spheroplests were

oentrifugecl (SGGOXQ, 10min, 28°C), and the supernatant was discarded. Each cell

oeliet was resuepencletl in Silmi. spiieroplest buffer without Zymolyese. and cells

were collected by centrltugetiort (30GOxg, liflmin, 28°C).

{(30333} To tractionate sptleroplests, the cells were resuspencled to a final

C-Ui"tCeREl‘afiDi’l of 0.5 gimi.. in ice cold mitochonclrial isolation buffer (W8), consisting

of (final concentration): llfiivl D»-»marmitol (BD Ditco Cat#2’l7‘020), 20ml»/i HEPES»

KOH, oil ?.4. For each lml... of resulting cell suspension, 0.01rnl.. of Yeestz’Fungal

Protease Arrest solution ((3 Biosciences, catalog #788333) was arzicled. The cell

suspension was subjected to 35 strokes of a Bounce hontogenizer with the B (tight)

pestle, end the resulting cell suspension was centrifuged (25DOxg, ’iClmiri, 4°C} to

collect cell debris and unbroken cells and epheroplests. Following centritugetion.

2mL of each sample {'lmL. of the pGVt 900 transformed cells) were saved in a 2ml._

centrifuge tube on ice and designated the (for Whole cell extract) traction, while

the remaining supernatant was transferred to at clean, ice~cold 35ml. Oekridge

screw»oap tube and centriiugeo (‘i21,0DOxg, 20min, 4°C) to pellet mitochondria and

other organeller stiructures. Following centrlfugstion, 5ml.. of each resulting

supernatant was transferred to a clean tube on ice, being careful to avoid the small,

loose pellet, and labelled the (soluble oytosol} fraction. The resulting pellets were

resusoenoed in lVllB containing Protease Arrest solution, and were labelled the “F9”

(“pellet”) fractions. Protein from the fraction was released after dilution 1:5 in

DHAD assay buffer (see above) by rapid mi.)-zirtg in a 1.5 ml. tube with s Retsch Bell

Mill lvllvl3Q*i in the presence of 0.1 mlvl glass beads. The beacrloeeting was

performed 4 times for ‘l rnlnute, 30 beats per second, after which insoluble debris

was removed by centnfugetion (;2Q,(lOO>=:g, ‘iilrnln. 4°C) and the soluble portion
retained for use.

[00337] The BioRas;i Protein Assay reagent (BioReo, Hercules, CA} was used

according to manufacturers instructions to determine the protein concentration of

each fraction; the data are summarized in Table 4—5, below:
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Tebie 4-5. Pmtein concentrations of mitechondrieifergeneiiar (P) and cytosoiic (S)

tractitme and wheie ceii (W) iysates, erepered as described in the text.

pias»midlfracti'on protein {pgIuL]

.......

1855 P 1 ‘i’ 7

W300 P 9 2

2019 P 19 7’

1 ‘£06 3 12 3

1855 3 i2 9

1900 8 Ti’ 9

291 9 S '52 4

'1 106 W 14 D

1855 W 15 U

1900 W 7 9

2819 W 14 ?

{00338} The DHAD activity of each ‘fraction was ascertained as toiiows. in a

fresh “i.5mL. centrifuge tube, 503.11. of each fraction was mixeci with 5G;,iL of 0.1M 2,3»

ciihycircsxyisisvaieireie (Di-iiv), 25;.iL at iliiiei M9304, and I.’si*‘5pL at CLOSM Trie»i-i{3i pH

8.0, and the mixture was incuiziated for 30min at 35°C. Each reaction was carried cut

in iripiicate. Each tube was then heated to §5°C3 for 5min to inactivate any enzymatic

activity, and the seiutiori was centrifuged {’ii3,QG{}:«:g for 5min) to peiiet insoiubie

debris‘ To preeere sampiee fer anaiysis, “iODpL of each reaction were mixed with

’1U{)}.1L of e eoiuticm consisting at 4 parts 15mN| ciinitrophenyi hydrazine (DNPH) in

ecetonitriie with 1 part 5{}mM citric acid. pH 3.0. and the mixture was heated to ?0"{.'.'—

for Sflmin in a thermocycier. Anaiyeie of ketoiecaveierate vie HPLC was carried out

as described in Genera! ivietheds. Date from the experiment are summarizze-ti iaeiciw

in Tabie 4-6.

Tabie 4-6. Specific activities (KEV generation) and retios of specific activities from

fractionated iysates of Scerevisiee strain GEVQ2244 cariying pieemicis ti)

everexpress the indicated DHAD he-moiog. Each data point is the result of triplicate

sampies.

V Sp. Activity ‘,

Lysate (pGV# {wmg Ratio of 81:3.
and BHAB , _ Std. Dev. Activities (Cyto or

fraction*) pfrmf” "‘ Mite to Whuie-Cell)
fraction}

"-i'i'ii”é'iTi"€:E""""""""""""""""113""""" """"""""""'”’""”

1108 cyto -——-— n.ci.

3 ‘I06 mite ——— n.d.

1855 WCZL Li_~iivD 0.0006 4.7’E—(}5

1855 cyie Li_i|v{.3 G.U{i’i'i 0.0001 1.736
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_178'§§?i%’if=i§—%“"Lfi:§ii%'E§""""""""‘ “"§'fé'§""""""""""""‘V

190:} w<::z... SclLV3(FL) 0.0095 cums

1909 cm sc.u.v3(FL) 0.0052 9.0904 0.54

1900 mm: SCiLV.3(FL} o.o34a 0.0929 3.53

WCL, whoie cei! iysate; cyto, cytos0¥ic-enriched fraction; mite, mitochandriai
(crganeflaryanriched fraction

[M1339] Cetis cwerexpressing LLRVD generated significantiy greater prapmtion

of DHAD activity in the cytoscziic fraction versus the mitochondria! fraction, w§"1e:’eaS

cefis overexpressing the fuibiength, native {mitochondria} Sc!1v3(FL) resufied Sn a

greater proportion Gf the specific: ac:t§vity residing in the mitochczndfiai fraction.

 
 
  

vs
Q. "5$339"!‘ Q» U5(D PH‘ {.3 F9‘ 3“ "D "D

 Exam ie 5: Tar. etin dih drox [acid den
'4:

[fi03v-'39} The purpose 0‘? this is exampie is to de+mt:nstrate that DHAD» enzymes

can be targeted in the yeast cyiosm.

jfjabfejfiwi details the genotype of strains disclcased in this exampie:
LLLLLLLLEJT%?s39:¥"IvLfS_22ss§.................... L '

GWD2242 S.cerew'siae, CENPK; MA T-aipha ur33 few‘?! hiss frp?’ sivam'95 pdc ‘i::Bs~ I1

 
 

pGV‘i855 ____________________________________________________ __
pGV‘i89T 1 pUC ofi, b2a(An1;:>R),2;.1mjori, URA3, TEF‘? pmmater—M:n;ua;qu;zi::(my-X}: ..........................................-_..._.__._.__..._...................................... ..»._.__..._____________._________..__4

pUC ari, bia (AmpR), 214m ori, URA3, TEF1Tpr§}f;}g3_iT§§;f§;§c}LV3.'€5N

  

 
  

It DGVEGEQ §pUCori, b¥a{AmpR),2;1mori; URA3, TEF? 5Fo%%{5ié'Eé*A§nEfQBi5&}}¥iB(i§¥g}i3&3T"j
ScIiv3(FL) 1

 §"’f§fi¥"§§5%6Es§§fn?§5%;i;-5i2§u;:;n{e;y~:><;—
3 SCfIv3£lN

pG;,;;;‘;;““T'T'T 2933'BE"iJ‘¥% i"§?5ET3?“"'§
1_1_jIw‘;:)

T UC cm, ma Am R . 2 m mi. URA3, TEF’! -rumoterwfm abs’ uifxin Gi «X - 3

DGVEUB5 .;éU!VD ( :3 ) u D _. <2 I: y )
PG“/2658 gpuc ori, bla{AmpR)_. Eum Qri, URA3, TTTTTTTT 6’£§§£§':.’é§WFzi;"i}£§i;‘z;«i;;z:n(razy.-><)— 
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Tebie 5-3 outiinee the primers setigeigigeevgiscioseV§{Vi;g1ii}§§‘_exampie:

TTTTCTCGAGATGCAGATTTTTGTGAAGACCCTCACTG

TTTTQceecceeee,b.Tkji3eTceAcA&§Eiifi§E§EAeececmceceeeer

 

 

 
 

 

  

 

[003-41} To deveiop the canstrucie required to express DHAD as e fusien with

an N-terminai ubiquitin. piaemid pG\f1?84 was synthesized by DNAZD. This

pieemici contained the synthesized sequence for the Mae muscuius ubiqutiin gene,

codoneptimized for expreseien in S.eerew‘siee (Mmflubfquitin, Figure 5~'l ).

.2°;T{Z§CP;{3AT',1"1”I"{‘i3'.E‘GRAGFtC{IC 'CASTGGCTeE3:CEZ,€"~XTC.RCC3CTTGAGGT

CEKC CATT GZEGRAT G ’I‘C2‘—li‘E.!3&GC '1‘ »i1P_*.i‘~“1€3.3~‘a CAAG. C1AC.~'I2T G.7-Xi? CIA€3C3-USS

GT C'I‘G.3’-‘1’I‘A'l";[".i‘ GC (3SC{TC G.7’~"«.GGAT-5.3. GC CIGCIACI TCITCT CEEGAC-T. 7:CPsi*'73Cf3:‘i‘ C CE—‘~.{§.3

.2?s.;’-‘:AErE-‘«.i7:‘ T C C13-‘>.C CC 'i’E§CE-‘sCC'l‘ GGTG’TI‘TC$CGCfCT(3CZG3?iGG’I

Figure 5-1. Mus museums ubiquiiin gene coding: sequence

{B0342} Using this piasmici as the tempiate, the Mm_ueiqu:’z‘in gene was

empiified via PER ueing primers 1792 and WQAA to generate a PCR product

containing the Mmwubiquitin gene cation eequence flanked by reeirictien sites Xhei

and Nari at its 5' and 3’ ends, reepecitiveiy, and aitered so as ta iack the sedan for its

endogenous Gierminai mast giycine residue {denoted es GIy-X). This PCR product

was cioneci irzte pGV'16S2 (described in Exampie 2), yieiding pGViS9?.

2 micron

 
URA3

bia (ampR)

pUC ori ‘A e ‘Ba
TEF1 Promoter mouse Ubiquitin Giy-X

Figure 5-2. Schematic map of plasmid p€3W89?'

(D

{00343} Pieemid p{:‘s\/189? was then used as a recipient cloning vector fer

sequences enceding 3.c:erew’s:'ee ILV3 (S{:.iiv.3(FL), SEQ HI) ND, 111), Scerevisiee

In/3.c1N (Sci|v3£xN, SEQ ED NO. 71?), Lacfecoccus Ia-cfis IND (L|__iivD, SEC} ED N0.

109), Gremeiie foreeiti iivfl (Gf*_iivD,i SEQ iii} NO. 108), and Seccherepofyspore
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Arty. Dczcket NO. (3EVO~G-:11 ISSUE}

erythraea HUD (SQJIVD, SEQ 1D NC}. 710), yielding pfasmids p(3V2052—2U5B,

re3ps:(;ti1veiy.

{(30344} The DHAD activity exhibited by ceils transformed with each cf the

resukting constructs is ascertained by in vitro assay. GEV02244 is transfermed

(singry) with pGV2052-£056, pGV’HO6 {empiry contra! vector}, pC-W1855

{expressing native, unfused L{__:'1m‘3), pG-V1900 {expressing native, futkiength

ScMiLV3(FL)), or pGV2{}'¥9 {expressing unfused SC___jLV3£lN). Lysates of

transformants are prepared and DHAD activity is assayed as described in Exampie

2. DHAD activity in mitochondriarforganefiar {P} and cyiosoiic (8) fractions and

whoie Ger! (W) iysates is assayed as described in Exarnpie 4.

{(30345} in an anaragous manner, a dasrred ALE; (_e.g.. Bs_alsS) car KARI gene

whose product is known or predicted to be mitochondrial can be reirargeted to the

cytosok by means of the methods detaiied in this exampie. The nucieotide sequence

encuding for a fuwengtrx, or variant, ALS or KARS is amplified by PCR using primers

that introduce restriction sites convenient for cloning the fina! product as an in-frame

fusion of the Mmwubiquitin gene. The resuiting construct is transfurmed into a host

S.cerevisiae cert suitable for assaying the in vitro activity of the expressed

Mm_ubiqu§tin-gene chimeric fusion protein, using methods described in Exampies 2
and 4.

Examgzgie 6: Alternative, native dehgdratases with DHAD activitggr.

[09346] This exampre describes haw the overexmession cf native

dehyciratases in S. cerevisiae for the corwersicm of :2,3-drhydroxyisovaierate to
ketoisovaferate is measured.

GEVQ No. Gena}:-fgggi Source

3 £'3ev¢::>2244 *3 ieu2 M53 trpf W33 

Tame 5-2 ouflines the plasmids disofase§§__§_r}_f§}§§_Aexan}p}§§fifififififififififififii i
Genotypé M A

Pv§§§=:}?i4'E§:5?§§;ér;‘\ $Eér§‘j"5:Aéi at.
mggfrej ‘iT_55j:’¥ 1 9—j122;Vf§_iI§_§ain»e:r3' from 5

prg-;;‘sr9,2xr:r;jg5Lr;gLLLLL
 
 

._..........-_..._.._.__.

  

 

 
 

 

 

 

'"'r=é'iiE>*L"’i3I}?zaré:i~o;~§,15§§1i7‘L?Ei8E§‘““““"“

V _ .. , , Eran, bra, ,olJC—ori

Pme;.'LI_k!vd.'T¢y;,g,, URA3, 2~EF.-"}cmn, bia, puc—m
r894 g Pr§E;"§E;‘}iGEf‘4?’"W?aEé}'?*‘;§;.l;§;;"¥3}§5}i3, £’—micmn, bra, pUC~Grf

 

PW.-src;~%;L v.:mN.~r:>mH3.~Ecg1vcQ‘Wé;56"§b.-r,m.,, URA3, 2~micron, ma,

 
2:300 = W. \

rrrrrrrrrrrrrrr’ Fm—"~L+*r'?f_§%5f?:=;rxa{%§?:?:{€*:i?3‘“' i ” ~G03¢1’"fé%?$??_‘1’RA 37'§353?53éE£rrrr§€§;aUC"G5‘:ME
21 12 PW,.-sc_LEu1:Pm,.;3:Ec__rrrvc~’5‘ mg~<:c3$c:.'Tm—{-;;, URA3, 2—mr‘cron, bfa, pUC— ‘ 

 
ig arr‘

’°rEFr«'3‘~’?J“’?5r73;i  {é{%éi:i?}°?5l*‘57E“...:i.:5?:39§s:a_?iT=:;::r;_r;...¥1%3<‘F:3: 5-"f3?\‘§E{f:Z3‘E’:i:*.§5’.;'.‘:‘;‘:A5E”‘3“-“*7” 
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Table 6-3 outtines the primers sequences disctosed in this exampte:

“ “§.§E;"i;Te"nce gs’ to 3*)
CTAGCATQTACCcATAcGATt'3‘t?EE:TGAc:TAféE§ét3GTGTCGACGAAT
T<:e:cGc;GATcc:GcGGccGc

T “h“cv3AGc§1é§éi‘€é3ceGATcccc3G<3AATTc<3TceAc}TE'EtEE§CATAGTCAG
GAACATCGTATGGGTACATG

l 2?,‘ cTAGcA'fé§AAcAAE;AATE“fcATcTcAGAAGAAGATGGtGTcGA"éié3iL5Ef““§
1 __T§§9t§GGATCC3§3CGGCCGC TTTTTT
' ”TCGAG G5§ ?§TTCf 

t GATGAGTTTTTGTTCCATG

 §§TE§AE?t?K%'é‘§"“

" KE€‘i‘1i§EE};Tcc:AIéi.'<Ié~Ji‘3;'t:‘{‘i“tE‘" TTTTTTTTTT H g
”}i"é’.'&"<§"tAGTc€3?}é{i§E(‘fE3AcA<sAcacAGAAAeccm

 

 
 
 

  

 
{EJt}34?], Plasmid ;3GV’H£32 was generated by inserting a tinker (primers 269

anneaied to primer 2?‘{}} containing 3 Hktag and a new MES {8aii*ECaF?l»Smai~

BamHi—No2‘i) into the Spat and Xhof sites of p42(:‘2TEF.

{£33348} Ptasmids p{3V’¥ ‘$05, pf?-V‘t 862 are described in Example 2.

{#30349} Ptasmid pGV’189—’-t is .23 yeast high com: ptasmid with URA3 as a marker

for the expression at E. OOH §tv:::°“““” and was generated by cloning a Xf2ot~Nc>tt
fragment (1.5 tab) carrying the E. calf iivcm-’°” ORF {SEQ in NO. 118) into the 83!!»

Not! 03“ pGV‘t 862 (6.3 kb), repiacing the Umr'<t'\/C3’ QRF.

B30350} Ptasmids pGV20t3D, pGV211 1, pGV2t 12, and p€.3\/2113 are yeast high

copy ptasmids with URA3 as a marker for the expression of 5. col} itvCQ“W and a
DHAD.

[00351] QGVZGUQ is generated by atoning a Saci-Nott fragment (4.9 kb) from

pGV'1974 (described in Exampte 3) carrying the S. cerevisiae TEF1 -promoterts,

cerevisiae i!v3..:3N.'8. cerevfsiae TDH3 promoter:E. cot: i!vC"*”’W into the Sa:::l-Nc>ti

sites of p-Gvt 106 {ELES Kb), a yeast expression ptasmict carrying the URA3 marker.

[00352] pG\!2111 is generated by stoning a Sa!!~8aznH§ fragment (1.? kb)

carrying the Lactocaccus lactis fit/D ORF {SEQ ID N0. “EGQ with a Sail and BamH§

sites introduces at the 5’ and 3* ends, respectiveiy) intn the Sa!l«5amHi cat 5::-GVEOOQ

(8.4 Kb), reptacing the S. cerevisiae !fv3.a’.3.N ORF.

£00353} p{3V2‘l12 is generated by ctonirzg the 8. cerevfsiae LEU1 gene as 3

SaIE»E?amH§ fragment (2.3 kb), generated by PCR using primers 2163 and 1842

using genonaic DNA as template, into the Sait—BamHt of pGV2ODG (8.4 kb), replacing
the S. cerevisiae i!v3&N ORF.

{00354} ;:~GV2H3 is generated by atoning the S; cerevisiae H133 gene as a

Salt-BamHi fragment ((3.? kb}, generated by PCR using primers 2183 and 2184

using genomic DNA as temptate, into the Sait»—BamHt of DGVEUUU (8.4 kb}, replacing
the S. cerevisiae H'v3.flN ORF.

{£30355} DHADS are tested for fin vitro activity using whole Catt tysatas. The

DHADS as welt as LEW and HISS are expressed from p{3V2:O00, pGV2’H2, and

pGV2113 GEVD2244 to minimize endagenous DHAD background actiévity. A
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piesmid that does not express DHAD, pGV’i894, and a piasmid that expresses

La[_i!vD, hG\!2“i1'i, are used as negative and positive centrcis, repectiveiy.

{00356} To grow cuitures for set: iysates, tripiicate independent cuitures of each

desired strain are grown overnight in 3 mt. YNBi3+HLW+’iCixiV’ at 30°C., 25{}rpm,

The feiiewing day, the overnight cuitures are diiuteci 1:50 into 50mL fresh

Y'NBD+HLW+‘iDxiV in a 250 mt. baffle-izuattemed Erierirneyer flask and incubated at

30°C at 25t3rpm. After approximatety ‘£0 heurs, the (30539 of at! cuitures are

measured, and the Celts of each culture are cciiected by centrifugstion {2?t30xg. 5

min}. The ceti peiiets are washed by resuspehding in ‘imL of water, and the

suspension is pieced in a 1.5mL tube and the ceiis are cciiected by centrifugatien

{‘i8,t3(}Q>»:g, 30 secerids). Ail supernatant is removed from each tube and the tubes
are fi”OZEi“i at —8Ci°C untii use.

[0035?‘] Lysates are prepared by resuspehdirig each csii peilet in i3.7mL sf iysis

buffer. Lysate iysis buffer consisted of: {Mitzi ’i“ris~HCi pH 8.0, Smlvi MQSO4, with ‘E0

i.iL of at Yesstfimngsi Protease Arrest soiution (G Biesciences, catalog #‘?'88—333)

per “imi. of iysis butter. Eight hundred rnicreiiters of ceti suspensien are added te

'imL of 8.5mm giass beads that had been placed in a chiiieci t.5mL tube. Ceiis are

iysed by head beating (6 rounds, 1 minute per round, 30 beats per seemed) with 2

minutes chiiiing an ice in between rounds. The tubes are then centrifuged

(2{),0t)C!xg, 15 min) to psiiet debris and the supernatant {ceii iysates) are retained in

fresh tubes on ice. The protein concentration of each iysate is measured using the

Biofied Bredferci pretein assay reagent (BioRed, Hercuies, CA) according to
manufacturers instructicms.

[08358] The DHAD activity of each iysats is ascertained as feiiows. in a fresh

’£.5mi_ centrifuge tube, 5Ui..iL at each iysste is mixed with 5DiJL of 0.1M 2,3-

dihyctrexyisoveierste (DHN), 25st,. 01' {MM M9804. and 3”r‘5;.iL of 0.05M Tris~HCi pH

Sfl, and the mixture is incubated for 30min at 3-.5“C:. Each tube is then heated ts

95°C for 5min to inactivate any enzymatic activity, and the sciutien is centrifuged

(‘i6,0(}t'):><g for 5min) ts peliet insoluhie debris. To prepare sampies for anaiysis,

‘i{)O;iL of each reaction are mixed with ’i{}OpL of a soiutien consisting of 4 parts

‘i iimivi ciinitrephenyi hydrazine {DNPH} in ecetenitriie with 1 part Siimivi citric acid, pH

3.0, and the mixture is heated to 70°C} fer 30min in a thermecycier. The seiutiori is

then srisiyzed by HPLC as described strove in Generai Methods to quantitate the

concentration of keteiscveierate (KEV) present in the sampie.

{(333591 DHADS are tested for in vitro activity using whoie ceii Iysates. The

DHADS are e:-ceressed in a yeast deficient for DHAD activity (GEVt”)22éi4;i iivfm) ts-

minimize endogenous background activity.

Exam is ?A: Cienin of Iowfiabundance 8I“idO:&_i"i_!C)LiS c fesoiic iron-sulfur ciuster

sssembiy machinery: for overexgressicn in Scerevisfee.

{B0369} The purpose at this exempts is to describe how three known

components at the S.cerevi’sr'ae cytcsoiic iron~sL.iifur assembly machinery were

cioried to permit their everexpressrien in Seerevisiee, ts increase cyteseiic DHAD

activity.
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[80361] in the yeast S;r:erevi‘siae§ at four ieast genesw-CiA?, CF01, NAR1, and

NBP35~—-eru:.0de activities that azantribute to the proper assembiy andfcsr transfer cf

ircin~suIfur {Fe—S} ciustars of cytosniic proteins. Of these four games. three—- CF-‘D1,

NAR1, and NBP.35-~have been shown to be expressed at very icaw Ieveis during

aercsbic growth on giucose (Ghaemmaghami, 8., ex‘ 131,, Nature (2003):-425(’i§), ?37'-~

?'41). These three genes thus represent attractive candidates for overexpressicin, to

increase the ceiiuiar capacity for proper cyiosmiic {Fe-S} duster protein assembly.

Genotype 1
" : ibia Egim ori, TPH prometernhph (Hygr<::R},GVZU 4 i A» P’ i

___¥_)________ _________ _____ promoter. TEF1 promoter. TDH3 p§§_m9_’;§r______________________________________________ ____“ ;
GVZT1 2?; pUC ori, bla {Ampfi}. 2:;,im ori, TPH prornc«ter—h;:>f'i {Hygrr3R), F’G}<:'1’ 3

p promoter, TEF1 prcmater, TDH3 pmmoter~GFD1~................‘.r.r.r.r_r.r.r.r.—. r.r.r_r.r.r.r_...._...__._............................... ...........................................7~

QGVE1 38 pUC ori, bla {Ampiii}, 2§J.I'Tl~ ori, TPH prr:>m<:>ter~hph {Hygr0R). PC;-‘K1
‘ promoter, TEF-*1 promote-r—NAR‘I, TDH3 promcme-.r~CF£31

pif:‘Ei‘i3Fii;i'i'ii3iE"EAmpR)§'"§£fii"5i5{" 
_ promoter~N8P35= TEF1 promoter, TDH3 promoter_...__r__...... .4. ....................... ................................................................. .:

pUC ori,ii:>¥a (Ampfi), Zum mi, TPH promrzztershph {HygrzjR}, PGK1 3S

prEi“rr]r_:if_§rr:i’y'BP353___?:§:f_f__E[{ir}i0ESFNAF?‘i. TDH3 promoter-CF91 j

 

 

 
 

  

 
_ pc3v2144

pGV2‘1-47' 

  

Gevofio.

csEvc;i2~i9
. 5 =

(3ExKD219 SQTTCTTGCGQCCGCTTRTTTTGGQG§T§b‘
55 3

 

 
 
 

 

 
 

........................ .....__ __.....___.._._........_..._..._.._...._..._...--......................g

i'i'i1i‘§§£'{7i:3:2z9: W 77 H
ETTGTTCGGATCCTTECCAGETGCTCCCAACKGRGRCGAGATCC §

8 i
GEVO225

9 TCRGTAAGRTCTRTGRCTGAGRTRCTHCCRCATGTAAACGRC

"E§E§§}E§i§§%§"§"""""""""""""""”“""”""““*””“”“"*""“““***"""""""""""""”"“““‘"“ ”""“""*""""""""""""""""“"""""”"””””%
§CAT&TCCTCGAGGTACCCTRTRCATCECCCACRGCETCTCGCAG %
. .= .

1-—........................—.—.__j—-------------- ---------,---,.- 

   
  

[W362] T0 done the sequences for CF51, NAFH, and NBP35 intcs an

approgziriate S.cerew'siae exrzression vector, ‘the foiiewirig steps were carriad Gui:

Vectm pGV20?4 was used as a pareniai plasmid for subsequent cianing steps

described below. A schematic map of pi3V20?4 is shown in Figure ?A-1, and the

nuciecitide sequence is given in Figure ?A->3. The saiient. features of p-{3\z’2B?4

include 5}} bacterial origin of repiication {pUC) and seieciabia marker (bra), an

S.cerew's:'ae 2pm arigin m‘ repiication and sreiecztabie marker (the reph gene,

conferring resistance to hygmmycin, operabiy iinkgd ta the TPI1 promoter region),

and sequences containing the S.cerevis:‘ae promoters for the PGK1. TED}-I3 and
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TEF1 genes, each feliowed by one car more unique restriction sites to iaciiiieie the

introduction :31‘ GOCii§'lQ sequences.

M3363} First. the CPD“! coding sequence was amplified from S.cerevi'siae

genomic; DNA by PCR, using primers 2195 and 2196. which aiso added 5’ Kiwi and

3’ Not! sites, respecitiveiy. The reeuiiing ~8QOi:ip PCR pmduci was digested with

Xhoi pius Not! and iigated into {:«GV20?»4 that had been digested with Xhoi plus Nari,

yielding the plasmid pGV2‘i2?“. Ali sequences amplified by PCR were cdnfirmed by

DNA sequencing. Next, the MAR“! ceding sequence was ampiiiied from Scerevisiae

genomic DNA by PCR, using primers 219?" and 2198, which added 5’ Sell and 3‘

Bami-ii sites, resgiectiveiy. The resulting ~*i485bp product was digested with Sail

piue Bemiii and cleaned inte p€3V212? which had also been digested with Sail piue

Beml-ii, thereby yielding pG\/2‘l38. Next, the NBP35 Coding sequence was emniified

S.cerev;'siae gencmic DNA by PCR, using primers 2259 and 2289, which added 5’

Bgiii and 3' Kpni and Xiioi (fmm 5’ to 3‘) sites, respectively. The resulting «Q95 bp

product was digested with Bgiii plus Xhoi and iigeted into pi3V2i:i“r’4 that had been

digested with Eigiii plus Salli: yielding ;3GV1Ei4-ii, Finaily, pGV2'i4~<i was digested with

Avril pius Bamiii, and the resulting *i.78kb fragment (which contained the PGK1

promoter and the NBP35 DRF sequence} was gel purified and iigeteci into the vector

pGV2'l38 that had beieh digested with Avrii pins Bgiii, yielding §:JGV2‘i-4?’. A

schematic map of plasmid pf3V2’i4T is shown in Figure ?'A~2.

CYC1 terminator

hph HygroR
 

 
 

 

  
 

 
 
 

Zmicron

 
e TPi1 promcter

‘f _NotI (2272)
~~:i;ij;Bgl 11 (2279)

T XhoI(2285)
ScTDH3 romoter

.l :5: 1: H1 (29 1)
Aw I1 (4135) IP33-‘nfixiater

T ’BgI II (3360)
PGK1 promcter Hpa1(3353)

Figure "?A-1: Schematic. map Of piasmid pGV20?4.

pGv2o74
ma (ampm 7685 bp
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CYC1 terminator

 hph HygmR

TPI1 promoter
WNMI (22.72)

CFD1

w_MX?zo I (3161)

A SCTDH3 promoter
‘f 3 HI 8No?fIE411g§3 17)

SCNAR1 ORF
Sc NBP35 Sali (5299)

140*‘? 651 (57233. TEF1 Promoter
Figure ?A-2: Schematic map of piasmid p{3\f2147.

Zmicronx
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 

  
  
  
 
 

 
 

 
tcgegngfttc Wetgflcggtqaaaacctutgacacatgcaqfitccaggawa

cgqatqccgqq acaagaccgtcagggcgcgtcagcggg+’ " T

get:

 

cggcatcagagcagattgtaatgagagtgcaccataccaca

cttt .tttgat  ggtttutttgaastttttttgattcggtaatctccgaacagaag

agcacagacttagattggtatatatacg

aggttttCagt&taaig:taaatgcgta“' aaatttgaaatat

ttcttaatactaacataactatad 2 atagggacctaqacttcaggttgtctaactccttccttt

ttagaqcqgatgt #_ _ J_gcgtgaat_taagcgtgacataagaattcttattcct

; :.s*;rc;«:;<:<_3 t cc:

gatttgtgtacgcccgacagtc cg gag cgac;:tgcgccuaagctgcanc

atcgaaattgccgtcaatcaagctctgatagagttqgtcaag' tgugqagcat*:acgmccggaggcqCgq

age‘ ggcaaqutccggatqactccgctaqaagtagcgcqtctgctgctccatacaag:
gaagaqgatgttqgggacct

5w
 tgcc

  
  

  
  

  xaaccacggcctcca

‘ctccagtcaatqaccgctgttatgcg

gg;—1~:attgt’~‘;-ggaijccgaaatccgcatgcatzgagg . ‘CCQQQCIY,tlCg§§§:3{}$f:.Ei<;}TlCCZTI i‘:}'g'.’I’.

 
zgtattggqaatccccgaacatcgcct

 

 

  

  

got;aaQtcCccaatgtcaagcamttccggaatcqggagcgcqgc
tatttaCcL
  

 
 

tacaaacaaaaaattgaaaaagattaatf63 .

ggaaaa*agta>atgttgcaaqttfl cta3aatcataaattatqc.¥ tttgtattccctgttac

aqccaqaggtatataggctcctttgcattagcatgcgtaacaaaccacctg‘cagt" 'c$gagqtqgts”

gagagaattgtqtgattgctttaattaatttcggagaatctCacatqccactgaagattaaaaactqqatgccag

aaaaqgggtgtccaggtgtaacai 'atagaggaagctgaaaagtcttagaamgggtafitcttccaccaaccffia

Tjgttcctagatataatctcqaagggaataagtagggtgatactgcagaagtgtctgaetgtat:.;_>

"tggcattattctaagtaagttaaa

eg:&atCtttaaacagcggccgcaqatctctcgaqtcgaaact ttctggtqttttaaaaatafiaaaaa
C

aqaciaactataaaactamaatttaagaagtttaaqaaatagatttacagaat
a

 

  

 

  

.aCCgtct;
ttttccaaat

4 Cttgtqtcat

 
 :acttatta9Lcaagta;' ‘.gggaau:wr* a , 3

agagagagcagaaggtaatagaaggtgtaaqaaaatgagatagatacatgcgtuvq?caatt
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  agct aaaaagCg'gctGca.t ggatqccaggaataaa,tqt..-
a

Gggcatgtacgggttacagcagaattaaaa-P
 ,ttgaCtaaa:aaagttagg&a¢

gataatgataaactggatccgtcgacaaac _ Q

aaaagttgtaa:aqaacaagaaaaatgaaactgaaacttgaqaa

tgggaggtcatcgaaagagaaaaaaatfiaaaaaaaaaattt;caagaaaaaqaaan_tgataaaa?

cctttttcgacgaagaaaaagaaacgaggcggtctcttttttcttttccaaacctttagtacqqqtaattaacqa

caccctagaggaagaaagaggggaaatttagtatgctgtgctt 2ttgaagtggtacggcgatgcgcqga

9taagagaaaatatgjaagagtaaaaaaggagtagaaacattttgaagctatgagctc&gatctgttaaccttgt

 

 
  

t

aattgaaaaactacgaattagaaaagaccaaatatg.atttct Qattgaccaatttatguc gtgtatatata

tqtaaatgtaagtttcamgfiggttctactaaactaaaccacccccttggttagaagaaaagagtgtgtgagaaca

ggctfittgttgtcacacgattcggacaattctgtttgaaagagagagagtaacagtacqatcgaacqaactttgc

ggatCacagtggguatfiatagcatqtggtac aces:thascgccattccagaaccttcgattgcttg

ttacaaaacctgtgagccqtcgctagqaccttqttqtgtgacgaaattggaaqctgcaatcaataggaagagaqg

aagtcgagcgtgtutgggttitticagttit;ttctttttqcaaacaaatcacgagcgacggtaatttctttctc

gataagaggccacgtgctttatgagggtaacatcasttuaagaaggagr 3aacacttcC., :tctggccctga

taat gtatgagggtgaagcaaaaataaaggattaqcgcccaaatcggcatCtttaaatgcaggtatgegatagt

tcctcactctttccttactcacgagtaattcttgsaaatgcctatiatgcaqatgttataa+

gagttqagCc,agq- gctcuagctttt,ttccctRtaqtgagggttaattgcgcgcttggcgtaatmatggtca

tagctgtttcctgtgtgaaattqttatc iaggagguggaeguata &gtgtaaa

gcctggggtgcctaatgagtg qgtdaCtCaCatt&attgag:tgcgctQactgcccgctttccagtCggga&a$

  

  

 
 

    
 
 

 
 

.<:;§-:;§'\:]C)(_§ <2 %: 1:11: ‘t. :::<::g Ct:

‘tcagctcactcaaaggcggtsata

gcaaaaqg gqaaccqt

tccataggctccgccmccctgacgagcatcficaaaaatcgacgctcaagt

utataaagataccaggcgtttccccctggaagct%gctcgtgcqctctcct

tacctgtccgcctttctccctx%gqgaagcgtggCgc:ttCtcatagctca

Cgctgtaggtatctcagttcggtgtaggtcg:tcgctccaagctgqg

 

a=aaaggccgcgttgctqqcgttt;

cagagqtggcgaaacccgacagfia

gttccqacactgccgcttaccgg    ct
¢

. t

  
  
 

 
 

 
 
 
 

 

 
 gqcta ggauagta

tcttjatdcggcaaacaaaccaccgct agcagattacgcgaaqm

,—atagaacqaaaactcacatM

B gtttta;

Cacfitatctcagcgatctgt

‘ C393" ';g.;§<;§C3'*:I'iIE1L'Z1iI1&i‘E.Ci'..Z§§§§(1

*gatttatcagcaataaaccagccagccgga

caqtctattaattgttgccgggaagctaga

gctacaggdatfi “qtb,ugc?~¢*~

 
 aaaggatctcaagaagatcctttgatc~

raatcaqtgv

   ttatttcgttcatccatagttgcn'j‘ ” . .w"_ .aactscga;

ccaaqtgctgcaatqataccgcga' a
  399% ga§Ca«aqa Q 99'"

qtaagtaqttcgccagttaata
tttgz

L‘.-iZ“C.‘CLC1(_§

 
 

 
 

 

   gatggctficattc

'CtQttgaga

tficagttcaatqtaacccactfi 1‘atqtgcac
   

 
gcaaaaacacggaagqcaaaatgccgcaaa.aaagg:raataauggcqaca:2 Tc

ctttttcaatattatigaaqcattiatcaqggttatfigtctcatqagcgq

«fittccgcqiacatttccccqfiaaagtgficatctg

  
 

 

1gtaaaacaaaaatgcaacqcgagagcg
v a

  

atgcaacgfigagagcgmtattttau.

ztttttgttctaaaaaaatgcatccmg ma cgctatttttctaacaaagcatcttaq
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,Jagcwtgactccacttcccgcgtttactgatt

igvtgaqggtgmattttttcaaqataaaqgcatCcccgattat$ttctataCcg8tgtggattgcgC
'*¢tattt

tacaattttt_.gtctaaagagtaatactagaqataaacataaaaaatgtaqaggtcgagtttagatgcaagttc

aaggaqcqaaaggtqgatqqgtaggttatataggqatatagcacagagatataEagcaaagagatacttfitgagc

aatgtttgtggaagcggtattcgcaatattttagtagctcft,acagtccggtgcqtttttggttttttgaaagt

cttcagagcgcttttggttttcaaaagcgctctgaagttcctatactftctagagaataggaacitgggaa

gaacttcaaagcgtttccgaaaacgagcgcttccgaaaatgcaacgc
a

»‘CWtflgcaCctatatctgcgtgttgcctgtatatatatatac M

 

 

  
gctgcgcacatacagctcactgt

 ‘fr-.Q{1:."
ccatgcggggtatcq:atqcttccttcagcautacc

axtctcatccttcaatgztatcatttcctttgata

Figure 7A-3: Nucteotide sequence on‘ piasmid pGV20T4.

Examgie ?B: Cloning «sf heteroicgous G),{i_0SONC irc3n—sulfur duster assembiy

mach%ne~ for cwerexrs.ae.

{(30364} The purpose of this exampie is to describe how one or more cytosoiic

ircamsuifur assembiy machinery components. from various species, can be cloned ‘ta

permit their overexpression in S.cerev:'siae, thereby increasing c;yt-asoiic D!-SAD

activity.

{00365} in addiiion to the endczgemzaus cytesoiic iromsuifur assembiy machinery

found in S.cerev§siae, homoiogcus sequences and activities have been identified in

other microbia! and eukaryotic: species. in one exampie, the Apbfil protein cf

Saimcmella enterica serovar Typhimurium has been shown, in vitro, to bind and

effectively transfer iron-sulfur ciusters to a known cytosoiic [F-13-8} ciuster-containing

S.cerevIsiae substrate, Lem (Boyd, J.M,, at at, Biochemistry (2008), 47{31}:8195~

202). Thus, a number of other usefut hamceiogs of the known S.c:e-erevisiae cytasoiic

iron-suifur assembiy machinery components exist and present attractive candidates

far overexpression in Sserevisfae. Tabie ?B~1 iists several exempiary hommogs

and their C-3-enBank accessian numbers, as identified by previews hcwmaiegy searches

(Beyd, .}.M., et ai., Jourr3a§ 0:“ Bialogicai Chemistry (200%), 28-4{’¥):’M0—H8). Aiso

inciuded in the table are two cioseiy reiated S.cerew'siae hamoiogs, Nbp35 and Cfdi.

(3? note, ind? is reperted 1:0 be iocaiized to and functionai in the mitochondria (Bych,

K., at al., EMEO J. (2088), 2?{12):“i736~46) whereas Hr;f101 is reported is

participate in irc3n~$-uifur duster assembiy in Arabiciopsis chloropiasts (Lezhneva, 1...,

at al., Piant Jouma! for Cell and Moiecuiar Bimogy (2004); 3?, 1 ?’£¥—'§ 85).

  

Table '?B-1. Functionaliy homoiogous preteins invoived in iron-suifur cluster

 

  
 

Gene sd‘£F5éI'"1i{£Eé§§'iHH"i€£{iFr3E"éI»””  
:m_;«;~;LLLLLLLLLLLLLLLLLLL

% 3 ?5;cmm&;s;55;"?A‘t:a§ “‘ {{{{ "

LLLLLLLLLLLLLLLLLLLLLLLLLLLLLLLLL 5

  ____¥ carevisiae, CA!-i96?Q?. 1  
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iitfggu " S.cere‘i?§§é§e'{"Li§L#iE%f-E56723  ...............................................i

[00366] The cioning 01‘ one or mere of these genes is carried out using

techniques weii kncrawn to cane skiiied in the art Oiigonuciemicie primers are

designed that are homaiogous to the 5’ and 3’ ends of each desired reading, and

which furthermore incerpnrate a restrictien site sequence convenient for the cioning

of each reading frame inie vector pG\r‘2f)?4. A standard PEER reaction is used to

amplify each gene, either from the geneme of each host organism, or frcsm an in vitre

synthesized DNA fragment, and the resuiting PEER product is stoned into an

expression vectcir (pG\f20?'4). in the case of a protein known tc: be targeted is the

mitochendira, such as Yerrawia Iypoiyifica indi, PCR primers are designed to ampiify

the majority of the coding sequence whiie excluding the known N-terminai

mitochondria! targeting sequence (Bych, R, et al., EMBE) Journai £2008} 2?‘:1T36—

W46)

Exam Vie TC: Qverex ression of S.cerevis;'aev <2 eseiic.

machinem to increase cfiosoiic DHAD activity

£00361} The purpose of this exampie is its describe hew a piasmid expressing

cme er more i_ron—suifur assembiy machinery compenents is co-e>:pressed with a

DHAD, thereby increasing the cytosoiic: activity of the DHAD.

irewsuifur assembl   

Table ?CI-1 details the genotype of strains disci;:_3"§ei;iV'i_g_1___i_ti1isi example:
~§§V5“§m5\.W R henotype I Source

e\{ggggg____ 5; cerevisieef___§§_?§_:f}{: MA Tar ura3 ;au2 his3tr_p1 ifv3A  

........................................... ........._.w..‘...r_r_—_r_r_r_r_r.r....e__.._.._.._.........................................

pUC Uri, bia (Amy:-R), Berri ori, URA3, TEF-1 prern<:ii:er— Grameifa

?‘¢>%ise#£i?%<@;iiiiiiiii 77.......................................§.... _........_ ..

Gm 852 ;5i;i'Ei"&3'Ei;"i:"i$é'"{Ié.T+ipFzj,'§;Ii}£i"6'EiI'ZJf€‘A3, TEF1 ;3:'0moter-
p i Chrcwiohafobacfer saiexfgens ifvD

 

 
i peviessi

p{3V1854

E ;:>UiCI oiri, bla c:-ri, UF?A3; ‘FER’ promoter-Ls’ iivfl 
  

iiii' wt ma r??6Fi'1"'9§¥i'§L"‘TEFf promote
ipuc: ori, bia (Ampei, 2pm ori, URA3, TEF?‘ pr0mz::ter— Acseoeacrerrai 3
bacterium E.-‘!:’n345 MD 5

 

i

if?Y7ii§?§iiiiiW99W0 I
; SW90? E put; cm, bia {AmpR}, 2pm ori, wees, TEF1 prUm0ter- Pircmyces [

E2 figs?V_V_ _ . , , , _ _ _ _ _ _ T T T T T T T T T T T T T T T T T T T J T T T T T T T T T T T T N
DUCE eri, biai(AmpR}, 2pm ori, URA3, TEF? promoter? Suffcsfobus

pGV20M iokodaii sirein 7’ man 
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pUC "fi5iiV‘premeter»hph (Hygro R}, PGK1

1pmmoter»NAR?, TDH3 premeteeCH3

£00363} Strain GEVO2244 is simultaneously cmtrensfennede wiih one of:

;:>GV’1 851, ;3GV"i852, ;:1i3V1853_, pG\;“i 85:1, §3G\J"'1355, p(3‘v"i Q34, p{3‘v”iS}U5,

§'JGV’¥9UEi, or pGV’iQ{)?i; pine, {me 01‘ either: p(3V20?4 (which serves; as an empty-

vecter controi} or p{3V2’i4? (whieh serves as the cytesoiic Fe-S duster machinery

everexpreeeion piesmici), and eoubiy-transf::)rmed ceiis are seiecteci by piating onto

SCD—Ura+9>::iV containing (MQJL Hygrornyein B.

{00369} Three independent ieeiates from each trenefermatien are cuitured in

SCE-Ura+9xiV containing {Mg/L Hygremycin B to ebiain e ceii mess suitebie for

preparation of a iys-ate, as described in Example 2. Lyeates are prepared from each

cuiture, and the resuiting iysatee are assayed fer BHAQ activity as described in

Ex:-ampie 2. To further cenfirm that the increased DHAD activity is due specifieaiiy to

increased cyiosoiiie activity, cuitures ef GEVVOAEZ44 containing QGV1 855 piue either

pG\x‘2(}?4 or pGV2'i4?‘ are grown in SCD-Ura+9xiV containing iligfi. Hygmmycin B

as otherwise described in Exampie 4. Fractionated iysatee are prepared and in vitro

assays t0 measure DHAD activity ere further carried out as described in Exampie 4.

Examgie 8: Deietion ef LiE'"{.I'i.

{0(}3’?’O} The purpeee of this exempie is to describe the deietion of LEU? to

increase the ircm~suifur ciuster availability in the yeast eytesoi.

Table 8—1 detaiie the geno‘t“3fge_jef strair3§_";iie_uei3eed in this exampie:
GEVD Ne. Genotype I Séerée ii

  
 
  

 
‘<3Ei\r’§§>_-'j<‘E:’:%fiV_,,_"_‘__§¢__§§f%{’?_*«jf-Siae, CENPK: MA’?&iii€3¥%E?iéu2 his:3%:{j:

GEVQQSIVO S. cerevfsiae, C:EN.PK_: MAT“§__g:e§_j{eg2jhis§_§§g'j__g§i.§g__{eg1;,'K{_jJRA3 

Table 8—2 outiines the piasmide disclosed in this exampie:

 

 
 
  

 
PGV Nth ______i_________§3{}§>t:me

pGV‘i 2%} K. iectis URA3, £3153, ;:vUC~Dri
g Pm.-,,‘Lectococcz:s iectfs ."iv£J—ceSc:PmH3.'EcmiivCU“"E'5~coSc:T{m;g, H183, 2»

{:3\G\/"1981 , ..
WPl§:g?§:iE:Ef” _................................. .__

;3€3V:£D01 Pn;p1,*F’T,gH3.*Ec“iivC‘: E ’6’—co8g::j:§:E3£_fiIS3, 2—n?ie{g§g__§_{e€_ pUC~ori

IEPEE_i§:§,i,EEi¥‘,7,BEE“"3 P"?£*1Ef§_§?i§iE_‘?5}E93 °"9°*°‘3°“ 3“ ""35 "="‘="“P*e‘ _______________________________________TW T
E Gevo No Sequence {5’ to 3’)

 EJE§5l}3fi'“E§$'s§;E§TE§AeCe.f§5‘j1:gfii;§‘i‘1é5x<:<:<:: _
<3McAceTeATcTeTT1e~"TA“"fTG

215? ; TACATGGGGTACTTCTCCTC 5

cAeTcmCAMTE?7Afl§AKfia?feEMFfie 
. ATTTTTATTA

 Kfifff.§FrE?ffe'6¥e¥Wf 
ATCGAGGAG
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E i H ‘""'i"“ie"7i:§*iTrTAe:tAAAeeATeeTeTec:TreTcecTE§§e}i@eATeTrA‘rte?i
eeccxxeerrrer._...

; "Eire TerA_§::§5§§ecrTee:re§___________
2226 §TGC:TC€3ATTTGGAAGTCT€3GV... ... r__—__.r_r~

222? , TATCTACGAAGTGACCTGEEES» “

   
{00371} The LEUT gene was deieted by transforming ceiis with e ieui1:.'K{__URA3

deietion cassette that was generated by two rounds of PCR. initieiiy, the KLURA3

gene was empiifieci with primers 21 ‘F1 and 21?? from pGV’i299 (described in

Exarnpie 1). These garimere add éiflbp of the LEU1 premoter and terminator

sequences tie the 5’ and 3’ ends :32‘ the K1-'__ URA3 gene. This PCR product was then

used as a tempiate for e PGR using primers 21?!) and 2173. Primer BNO aciizis an

edditionei 36 bp of the LEU7 premoter sequence at the 5’ end and primer 2173 adds

an eciditienai 38 be of the LEU1 terminator sequence at the 3’ end. This PCR

product was trensfermed intci GEVQ2244 {described in Exampie 1) to generate

GEVOEMSTO. The 5’ junctien oi the integrations were eenfirmed by ceieny PCR using

primers 2226 and 58?. The 3’ junction at the integrations were cenfirrned by ceieny

PCR using primers 588 and 2175. The ioss of the LED? gene was eenfirmed by a

tack. of PCR product using icxrimers 2167' and 222?.

[00372] GEVOESTO has a deietien in iL‘v'3. GEVG25?(} is used to measure DHAD

activity in the presence of L. iectis IND everexpressed as described in Exampies 2

and 4. A pieemid (p€3V2U{?i‘i} with no {Di-iAD is used es a negative contrei.

Exemgie Q: Conserved motif amongst cytoeeiiceiiy active DHAD enzymes

{00373} This example iiiustretes that a DHAD enzymes with a specific amino acid

sequence motif are mere Iikeiy te be functionai when expressed in the yeast cyteeei.

{D0374} Based on the data from biochemical assays (see Exempie 2), severai

ii)!-{AD herneiogs were identified that exhibit at least some cyteseiic activity. A tote!

at ten different hernoiegs were tested using biechemicei assays. The DHABS were

expressed irern 2 micron yeast vectors and transformed into GEVO2244. The

homeiegs were then ranked based can their measured specific activity in both whale

ceii iyeetee and in cytoseiic fractions. .

{Q0375} Based on these data, four DHAD hemeiegs {Lecfococcus iectis (SEC: ED

NO. 9), Gremmeiia (SEQ ID i\iCi>.8), Aciciebecterie (SEQ iii) N0.?), and

Seeeharepoiyspora {SEQ ii} NC). 10)) exhibit cyteseiic activity. Feur hemeiegs

exhieit no cyteeoiic activity (Reistcsnie (SEQ its NC}. 13}, Chremohelebecter {SEQ ii)

ND. iii), Picmphiius (SEQ ii} NC}. 15), and Suifeloizius (SEQ ED NC}. 16)}. Cine motif»

containing hemoieg was inconclusive {Piremyces SEQ SE) NO. 12) — it did not

compiernerit the Geve2;«:i2 veiine auxetrephy and had cietectebie bicichemieai

activity. Since, this hemeiog has a putative organeiier targeting sequence, the

protein is iikeiy to be mitecitendrieiiy ieceted expiaining its inability to compiemerit

the Gevo22-42 euxotrephy eeepite cc-nteining the metif.

[003?6} A multipie sequence aiignrnent {i\iiSA) was created using the Aiign Multiple

Sequences tom ei Ciene Manger 9 Prefessienei Addition Settwere using the “’Nii.iiti«

Way” function. This function wiil do exhaustive pairwise giebei alignments of ali
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sec;uen.c:es and progressiive assembly of aiignments using Neighbomioining

phylogeny. A total of 53 representative DHAD homoiogs {Figure 9-3} were aiigneszi

using the foiiowing using the BLOESUM62 scaring matrix setting. This alignment

generated the tree in Figure 9-1.

{003’?'3*] Many of the DHAD homoicigs exhibiting cytoscniic activity {highiighteci in

yeiiow} are-. raiatad by mreraii hxtimoiogy (>4D%) homoiogy when compared to the S.

cerevisiae DHAD encodeszti by SC-:'LV3. Hawever, the 40% homology cui-off stiii

inciudes severai DHAD homoiogs that do net exhibit cytosoiic activity fihighiighted in

biue). The gray highiighted DHAD faiied to compiemeni in the geneticlbiachemistry

assay but this resuit is stili consistent with our motif hypothesis since the protein stiii

retained its mitochondriai iocaiizaiion sigma}. Therefare, a common sequence motif,

unique to DHAD homciiegs that are cytosoiicaiiy active, was identified:

P(UL))(>(X{3><(!fL)XiL (SEQ ID NC). 19), where (UL) indicates an isaieucine or Eeucine

at that position, and X indicates any amine acid. This motif can be ‘found in ail five

DHAD homologs that are cytcsolicaiiy active, as wait as the inconciusive Piromyces

hcimoiag.

[003?'8} An even more specific version of this mcztif was identified that is conserved

in an <31‘ the DHAD homciiogs that are cytosaiicaiiy active except for the

Saccharcpoiyspsira DHAD: PIKX)(GX{iii_)XIL (SEQ if) NO. 20). This rmrwtii is

conserved amongst the majority if not aii eukaryoiic: homoiogs of DHAD.

{{)0379} Six additionai DHAD homoiogs were identified: SEQ ID NOS ‘i—8 as

specified in Table 2. These DHAD homoicigs {SEC} SD NOS #6} ceniain the matiis

PYHKEGGLGEL, PYSEKGGLAEL, F’Y}<ZPECi{‘:iiAiL, PLKPSGHLCJL, PHKKTGHLCIIL,

and PiKETGHiQiL, respeciiueiy.
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Figure 9:-2.

Exam ie 10; N-«terminai deflation to enerate C oseiicaii active DHAD en: mes

{M3389} To generate a cytosoiic DHAD, either 19 or 23 amino acids were

removed from the N terminus of native S. cerevisiae H. V3 to disrupt the MTS. These

iiv3s were assayed far in vitre DHAD activity.

{Q3381} To construct the i\i—terminai HV3 deletions, i:>{3\/“E83? was used as the

ternpiate for PCR ampiification of S. cerevisiae ILV3 with the appropriate forward

grrimer (2390 Dr 2394) and 2468 as the reverse primer. The forward primers added

40 nueieetides matching the 3’ end of the TDH3 prometer t0 the 5’ end of ILV3, and

the reverse primer added 45 nucieetides matching the 5’ end ef the Ci/CI‘? terminator

is the 3’ end of ILVB. These regions of hemoiogy aiiow for hamoicrgous

recombination to occur between the IL V3 PGR products and QGVZGSC (GEN)

iinearized with Xhof and Natl. GEVD2244 was transformed as described above

using “I00 ng of LLV3 PCR product and 100 mg of iinearized er pG\/208i‘).

Constructiuni of strains and [_J_ias.mids

E00382} Piasmid pGVi8’iT was constructed is create a vector to be used in the

bipartite integration system which contained 8. cerevi’siae fiji/3 and ii‘. V5‘ it wee

constructed by PCR ampiification 0i ILV3 from S. cerevisiae genomic DNA with

primers 1617' and ‘i618. Primer 161? added a Self site to the 5’ end of ILV3, and

primer 1618 added a Bambi! site ta the 3’ end. The resuiting PCR product and

pG\r‘18‘iO were digested with 33!! and Sam}-if and iigate-d to yieid ;3G\/‘I 81: T.
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TP!t\premoter'

Figure 10-1: F-‘tesmid pG\f1817‘

[B03831 The GEN pieemid pGV2{)8G is used for expressing Ee_j!vC_Q“£i‘GV_coSC

under TDH3 promoter centred. The E’c~_jlvC_*C}?fOV__ceStc gene was PCR amptitied

from p(3V1981 using erimer pairs 2123/2124 fottowed by gel extraction and

purification of the PCR product using Zymectean Get DNA Recovery Kit. The

purified PCR product was then digested with Sat! and Xbat and ligated into

Xholfkitaet digeetetd»pGV1D56 ve<::ter {-6.8 kt) fragment, containing PTDH3, Tcym,

M33, GEN, AR8, hie, ;;~UC~eri}. Purified piasmid DNA was cenfirmed by the

generation of ~56 kb and ~t,?' Kb fragments by X2331 and Mitt! restriction enzyme

digest and sequenced with primers 350165211911 to ensure sequence identtty of the
insert. -

  ‘I:
TDH3__Prom¢§té i!vC___c:o(Sc) Q1 1 av

Figure 16-2: Plasmid pC3V2080

{B3384} Pteemtd pG‘v’2325 was constructed by ampiitication of S. cerevisiee

f£.V3AN*t9 from ;3{3s\/1817' with primers 2390 and 2488. Primer 2390 added 40

nucteotides enceding part of the 3‘ end of the TDH3 prometer t0 the 5' end of iLV3,

and primter 2468 adeed 45 nucteotides encoding part of the E’ and of the CFC?

terminator to the 3’ end of .!£..t\/3. These regions of hemotogy efiowed for hemelogaus

Page 312 {£144
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recombination to occur between the {Li/3 PER productr and pGV2D80 (GEN)

iinearized with Xho! and Natl. GEVO262-4 was transformed as described above

using ‘S00 ng of ILV3 PCR proxziuet and “U30 ng of iine-arizeci pGV208{). Plasmid was

recovered from GEVC32624 as described above, transformed into E. coir, and then

purified. The piasmid was verified by restriction digest with S3}! and No?! (’i?"i‘1bp

and 5?89b;:}. The construct was then sequence verified with primers 592, 162$,

1621, 1622, and 1823.

ARSH4

CEN§ ‘

 
  pucflri j ‘”~CYC1___Terminator

-“\ .\_ -
Sc_Deita—N 1 9 I LV3

TD~H3__Pr-emote?

Figure 10-3: Plasmid ;)'G\.«"2325

{Q0385} Piasmid pGV2326 was constructed by ampiificaiion of S. cerevisiae

I£.V3z‘.\.N23 from pGV18‘i7 with primers 2394 and 2468. Primer 2394 added 48

nucleetides encoding pert cf the 3’ end of the TDH3 premoier tn the 5’ end of JLVS,

and primer 2468 added 45 nuciemicies encoding pert ef the 5’ end of the CYC1

terminator to the 3’ end of ILV3. These regime of homeiegy alioweci fer horneiogeus

recombination it) occur between the IL‘./3 PCR product and pGV2G8D (GEN)
linearized with Xhe} and No.27. GEVO2624 was iransiormed as described above

using 100 rig of {Li/3 PCFE ;3!’{}(3LiC’[ and 100 ng of iinearized pGV2i38D. Piasmid was

recovered {rem GEVD2624 was described abeve, transfermed into E. coir‘, and then

purified. The piesmid was verified by restriction digest with Sal‘! and Not! (*1.€:‘«99bp

and 5?8Qi:>p). The eenstruct was the-rm sequence verified with primers 592, 1628,

1621, 1622,ar1d1623.
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.\._._,F”i«_DRl

‘*cYc1___Termsnator

TBH3_Pron{ater Sc:Deita-N23 lLV3

Figure 19-4: Piassmid p(3V2328

Tabie '18-‘! details the genotype of strains disciosed herein:

 
‘SE90 NO» "§§¥?91vPe€._§92rce LLLLLLLLL%, ' .............. ._ “

“gj:Tg :~;.P+<2T, Mm“-aapha uras teu2 hiss trpjs , iivffi T i
{§;;*5:'§£s7.r=>:~:2,":§}i;éi;‘r—aa;:;ha was Ken? mes {rE'~'z", s:v5—i';:"§é'§i;i, i

LE_§VD28‘24 II(P3¢c.§;p1IBS____a1S<S§PmSE_‘?:9,E;3lEC_mfiz{EE?‘_'?Q Q1 10V)

Table 10-2 details the piasmids disciosed herain:........................................... ..........._j............... ..

 

 
  

 

 

 
 

 

10_2 P3¢_T;;sH3.'EC_1}'VC__Q17fl'V___CO.' T3c__cy(::«1, H333, C§N, AR-3, bféi,
pUC—ori

W3 P3c__mH3.-A SCJLN1Qm?§:V3:TgG:_E§}};: HISS, GEN, ms, bfa, @135-T
pGV2325 W”

pgvgééa 1 M PSw—D§;E'§cwaN23 fl. v3:T$¢_cm;iIJ'T‘§ii§3, CEEERS, ma, pm?-on’

T jTTabIeT j10—-3 details the primer sequences dist.-§9.§eo! herein:

Se‘i‘:‘§“c¢

 

‘§:'_>I§h"' iittfifiag§§§§f§§&“§ g§§'£cgac§{§§E &EE§E'T'T'T'
 2394 tttttijt_t;ag{tt%'éé;za'sacaccagaéIcttag:tttcg§z§9ggtcgacatgascaagtééiégtatatcafigggtgT
2468 5téfiggfijgagggsgtgaatgtaagI:-gigaééféactaatféfiiiigagcggccgctcaaégcataééaéca

§caaccg

{(10386} The DHAD enzymes 3. cerevfsiae !LV3AN1Q and iLV3AN23 (encoded by

SEQ ID NO: 12? and 128, respectivehi) were expressed in strain GEVO2244 from

piasmids ;3G\/2325 and pGV2326, respectiveiy. The strains were cuftured in S(3D~

Hm-gxsv medium and harvested at an GB of 3-4. Frozen peiiets were iyseci by bead

beating andthe enzymatic activity was assessed as foiiows. in a 8.2 mL PCR tube,
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20 pt. at each sampie was mixed with 20 ;,zL ef 0.1 M 2,3~ciihydroxyisevaierate

(DHW), it} t:L ef 8,1 M M9804. and 150 ;JL at 0.05 M Trie—iiCi pH 8.9, and the
mixture was incubated for 36 min at 35°C. Each reaction was carried out in

triplicate. Each tube was then heated to 35°C for 5 min to inactivate any enzymatic.

activity, and the eoiution was centrifuged (3£){){Jxg for 5min) to peiiet irisoiubie debris.

To prepare eampies for anatyais, “E00 iii. of each reaction were mixed with ‘£00 pl. of

a setution cenaisting of 4 parts 15 mitt! dinitrophenyi hydrazine (EBNPHJ in acetonitriie

with 1 part 50 mivi citric acid, pH 3.8, and the mixture was heated to ?{)"C fer 30 min

in a thermcicycier. Ariaiyais of DNPH derivatizeci keteisovaierate via HPLC was

carried out as described in Genera! Methods. Resuits are Shawn in Tabie 11-4. Cine

unit of DHAD activity is defined as the activity converting 1 _um(:-ii at DHiV te KW in ‘i
minute.

Tabte 11-:4. SpecifigengtfieivactivityinV_t}{njg_'i_:g_eate for iIv3AN‘i 9 and iiv3£3N23 “““_
Activity iuimg]

0.035 
 

 

HVSANZS

""""""""""""'§i?B'§5ii§'fie?Ei%&3'E'E§5fii§E>T—'"”""

Examie 11: assembi machine

{(30387} To ascertain the effects of overexpreaeing a eytoseiic 2Fe—2S or 4Fe—4S

ciuster—centaining DHAD with candidate aesembiy machinery, the feilowirig steps, or

equivalent atepe can be carried cut. First, the coding sequence for the open reading

at the DHAD tram spinach er ether 1?*;Fe~2S er 4Fe~-48 ciueterecontaining DHAD is

cloned inte the high-copy (zmicren origin) S.cerew'aiae expression vector pc-BVQGT4,

such that exgareesion at the coding sequence is directed by the F-‘Gi<“i promoter

sequence, yieiding piasmid pGV207’-4-1. Next, the Nift) and NifS genes from

Entamoebe hfstofytica or the homoirzagoue NiF genes from Lectoceccus testis are

succeseiveiy introduced into the aforementioned vectm, eventuaiiy yietding a singte

piasmid {pGV20?4—2) where the expression of ait 3 genes is directed by strcmg

Cenetitutive Seerevisiae prerneter sequences. Piasmids pGV2£3?4~1 and pGV2G?e1i~

2 are traneforrned into S. cerevisiae strain GEVO2244 (reievant genetope, ifv3A) and

tranaterments seiected by resistance ta Hygromycin B (0.1 g/L). At ieast 3 inctiviciuai

coieniee arising tram each transformation are ctiltured, a ceii Iyeate produced, and

the DHAD activity present therein measured, aii according to previousizwcieecribeci
methods.

{Q0388} The feregoing cietaiied description has been given for cteamess at

understanding cmiy and no unnecessary iirnitatiena eheuid be undereteod there from

as modifications wiii be ebvirms to these si-tilted in the art.

[M3893 Whiie the invention has been described in connection with specific

embodiments thereof, it wiii he understood that it is capabie at further medifications

and this appiication is intended to cover any variations, uses, or adaptations of the

invention foiiowing, in gerierai, the principiee cf the inventien and inciuding such

departures from the present disciesure as some within known er customary practice
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within the art to whi<:h the inventian pertains and as may be appiied is the essentiai

feaiures hereinbefcxre set forth and as fofiiows in the scape of the appended ciaims.

{(10393} The disciasures, inciuding the claims, figures andior drawings, of each and

every patent, patent application, and pubiicsation cited herein are hereby inccrporated

herein by reference in their entireties.
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WHAT £5 CLNMED IS;

1. A recombinant micreorgenism for producing isebutenoi, eeid recombinant

microorganism comprising;

an isebutenei producing metaiaoiie pathway comprising at least one

exogeneus gene, wherein said recombinant microorganism is seiected to produce

isobutenei from a carbon source at e yieid of at ieest ettaout 5 peircent theoretiesi

endior e specific productivity of at ieaet about 0.‘? rrigfLfhr per GD,

2. The recombinant rniereergenism of cieim 1. wherein said rerzembinsnt

micreorganiem is eeieczted te produce isebutenei from a carbon source at e yieid of

at least ebeut 10 percent theeretieei endfer s specific productivity of at Seas’: about 1

mgfijhr per Di).

3. The recombinant micreerganism of claim 1,. wherein said recombinant

microorganism is seiectevd to preduce isobutsrioi from as carbon source at e yieid of

at ieeet about 28 percent theoreticai andfor a specific productivity of at least about 10

mgiijhrr per C113.

4. The recombinant miereergeniem of ciaim 1,. wherein said recembinant

micreergenism is selected to produce ieebutenei from a carbon source at a yieid :3“?

at least ebeut 50 percent theoretieai and/er e seecifir: productivity of at ieest about 50

mg:'L!hr per GD.

5. The recombinant rnicreerganiern ei cieim 1, wherein said recombinant

microorganism is eeieeted to produce iseieutenoi irem a cerben source at e yieid of

at least about 80 percent the-ereticai andfer a specific preciuctivity of at ieest abeut

100 mgrijrir per DD.

6. The recombinant microorganism of any of claims ‘i-5, wherein said recembinent

micreorganiem cemprisee a cyteseiiceiiy active dihydrexyecid dehydretsse {E)HAE))
enzyme.

2?’. The recombinant microorganism of any :2»? eieime 1-5, wherein said reeembinent

miereergeniem comprises 3 modified or aitemative dihyoirexyecid r;iehy«:iretase'

(DHAD) enzyme, wherein said DHAE) enzyme exhibits increased cytosoiic activity as

compared to the parental or native DHAD enzyme.

8, The recembiriant micreorgeriisrn of any of cieime ‘l»5{ wherein said reeomi:::inant

microorganism comprises a modified dihycirexyeczid ciehydretase (DHAD) enzyme,

wherein said DHAD enzyme exhibits increased cytoselic: activity as compared to the

DHAD enzyme comprised of the amino acid sequence of SEQ iii) NC): 1 1.

9. The resembinant microorganism of any ef claims i—8, wherein said recembinant

mieroergenism cemprieee e dihydrexacici dehyciratsse (Di-{AD} enzyme that is fused
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to a pectide tag, whereby said ciihyciroxacid ciehydraiase (DHAD) enzyma exhibits

increased cyicsoiic DHAD iccaiizaiicr: andior cytosciic; DHAD activity as compared

t0 the parental enzyme.

10. The racombinant microorganism of ciaim 9., wherein said peptide tag is non-
cieavabie.

11. The recombinant microcrganism of any of claims EMU, wherein said peptide: tag

is fused at the N~terminus of said Ciihydroxacid dehydraiase (EIHAD) enzyme.

12. The reccmbinant micrcorganism of any of ciaims 9-11, wherein said peptide tag

is seiecied from the group ccnsisting cf ubicguitin, ubiquitimike {UBL) proteins, myc,

HA~tag, green fiuorascent protein {GFP}, and the maitose binding protein (MBP_}.

13. The recombinant microorganism of any of ciaims 1-132, wherein said

recombinant microorganism camprises a mcdified dihydrcxyacid ciehydratase

(DHAD) enzyme having one or more amino acid deieiieris at the N-«terminus.

14. The recombinant microorganism of ciaim '33, wherein {EHAD errizyme has at ieasi:
abcut “H3 amino acid deieticns at the N~terminus.

15. The rccombinant rnicmcrganism cf ciaim ‘E4, wherein said DHAD enzyme has at
iaasi accui: ‘ii’ amine acid cieieticns at the N—ierminus.

18. The recombinant micrcorganism cf ciaim 15, wherein said CBHAD enzyme has '19
aminc acid cieietions at the Micrmirms,

1?‘. The reccmbin:-ant micrcorganism cifciaim 15, wherein said DHAD enzyme has 23
amino acid defeticns befcre the Nmtermirius. ‘

18. The reccmbinant microorganism of any of ciaims 6-17, wherein said DHAD

enzyme comprises the amino acid sequence P(ilL}X>(XGX(ifL)><iL {SEQ iii) NO: '13‘),

wherein X is any amino acid.

19. The recombinant microorganism of any cf claims 648, wherein said Di-{AD

enzyme is derived from a bacteria! organism.

28. The recombinant microorganism of ciaim 19, wherein said bacteria! organism is
L. iacffs or E. cciii.

21. The recombinant microorganism of ciaim 20, wherein said DHAD enzyme is frem

L. lactis and comprises the aminc acid sequence of SEC) iii) NC): 9.

22. The recombinant micrccnganism cf claim 20, wherein said DHAD enzyme is

from E. Coir‘ and ccmpriscs the amino acid sequence of SEQ N3 N0: ‘T29.
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23. The recombinant mieroerganism ef any of ciaims 848, wherein said EJHAD

enzyme is derived from a eukeryetic organism.

24. The recembinant micreorganism of cieim 23, wherein said eukaryetic organism is

Piremyces or Saccfiemmyces.

25. The recombinant miszrnerganism of any of claims f:3~‘i?, wherein said DHAD

enzyme comprises the amino» acid sequence CPGXGXC (SEQ 1D NO: 123), wherein

X is any amino acid.

26. The recombinant micmorganism of any of ciaims 84?, wherein said Di-{AD

enzyme Comprises the amino acid sequence CPGXG{A1S)C {SEQ iD ND: 124),

wherein X is any amine acid.

27. The recombinant microorganism of any of ciaims 64?. wherein said Di-{AD

enzyme comprises the amine acid sequence CXXXPGXGXC (SEQ iii) N0: 125),

wherein X is any amine acid.

28. The recombinant microorganism of any of claims 8—2?‘, wherein said DHAD

enzyme exhibits a properiy foideci iron-«sui'i‘ur eiuster domain endler redox active

dcimain in the cytosei, thereby rendering the enzyme isytnsoiicaiiy active.

29. The reczombinant microorganism of cieirn 28, wherein said DHAD enzyme

cemprises a mutated or meciiiieci iron-suifur eiuster isieniain.

38. The recombinant n'ii(3I'ODl'g3niSrTi of any of claims 129. wherein said recombinant

microorganism further izemprises e nucieic ecici encoding a chaperone protein,

wherein said chaperone protein assists the folding of a proteiin exhibiting cytosoiic

activity.

31. The recombinant microorganism of cieim 30, wherein said clrieberbne protein is a

native protein.

32. The recembinant micrciorganism of cieirn 30,. wherein said eheperone prntein is

an exogenous protein.

33. The recombinant microorganism :31‘ any Of ciaims 30-32, wherein said cnepemne

protein is seiected from the group -Jonsisting of: endbpiesmic reticuium oxiciorecluctin

“i (Eroi), inciuciing variants of Ere‘! that have been suitably aitereci {:3 reduce or

prevent its ibceiizetion to the endopiasmie reticuiiim; thieredoxin (Trxi and Trx2),

thioredc:-xin reciuetesie (Tm), glutaredoxin (Gait, i:3r:s:2, Grxs, Grxei, Girxfi, Grxfi,

Grx7, and {3i')t8,}; gluteinione r'educteee (Qiii”‘i}, and Jest, incziuding variants oi Jeci

that have been suitebiy eitered to reduce or prevent its mitechonciriei ieceiizatien:

Hsp10, i-ispfiii, GFOEL, and Gi'0ES and homoiogs or Variants thereof.
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34. The recombinant microorganism of any of ciaims ‘#33, wherein said recombinant

microorganism further comprises one or more genes encoding an iromsuifur cluster

essembiy niotein.

35. The recombinant microorganism of ciaim 34, wherein said genes encoding an

iron~—ei.ziiur cluster essemoiy protein are selected from the group consisting of eye Y,

iscs, iscil, isciris hscfi, iisoxii, fox, .isuX, sof/-‘-i, suffi, Sufi)‘, Sufi), sufS, s*ufE, epoc, and

homoiogs or variants thereof.

36. The recombinant microorganism of oieiin 35, wherein eaici genes encoding an

irowsuiiur cluster essemniy are derived from an organism eeieoteci irom the group
consisting of Escherichia coir’ and La::iococr:us Ieotis.

3?. The recombinant microorganism of oiaim 34, wherein said genes encoding an

iromsuiiur oiuster essembiy are seieoted from the group Consisting of riffs, nifii, end

nornoiogs or variants thereof.

38m The recombinant microorganism of cieim 3?’, wherein said genes encoding an

iron-suifur oiusster assembiy are derived from an organism eeiected from the group

consisting of Heiioobaoier pylori and Entamoeba hisioiytioe.

39. The recombinant microorganism of ciaim 34, wherein said genes encoding an

iromsuifur ciusier assembly are seieoted from the group consisting of CFD’i, NBP35,

NAR'i, €3iA’i; and homoiogs or variants thereof.

40. The recombinant microorganism of oieim 39, wherein said genes encoding an

ironeuifur ciuster assernbiy are derived from yeast.

41. The recombinant microorganism of any of oieinis 34-40, wherein said one or

more genes encoding an iromsulfur ciuster aesemoiy is mutated or modified to

remove a signai peptide, whereby iocaiization of the product of said one or more

genes to the mitochondria is orevented.

42. The recombinant microorganism of any of oieims 34-41, wherein the genes

encoding an iron-sulfur Ciuster essernbiy are overeixpressed.

«~13. The recombinant microorganism of any of ciaims 1-42, wherein saint recombinant

microorganism has been engineered to reduce the activity of one or more iron—sLi|fur

ciusier containing oytosoiio proteins.

44-‘ The recombinant microorganism of any of oiaims ‘:42. wherein said

recombinant microorganism has been engineered to eiirninate the activity oi one or

more ironeuiiur cluster containing cytosoiio proteins.
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45. The recombinant microorganism of any of ciaims t-42, wherein said recombinant

microonganisrn has been engineered to reduce to the nrotein ieveis of one or more

iroresuiter ciuster containing oytosoiic proteins.

46. The recombinant microorganism of oiairn 45, wherein said iron—sL.:ifi.ir ciuster

containing cytoeoiic protein is 3-isopropyimaiate deiiyciratase (LEU‘i).

4?. The recombinant microorganism of oiaim 46, wherein said recombinant

microorganism comprises a mutation in the 3~isopropyimaiate denydratase {t_EUt)

gene resulting in a reduction of LELH protein ieveie.

48. The recombinant microorganism of ciaim 46, wherein said recombinant

microorganism comprises a partial cieietion of a 3-—isooropyimaiate cienydratase

(LELH) gene resulting in a reduction at LELH protein ieveis.

49. The recombinant microorganism of oiaim 46, wherein said recombinant

microorganism comprises a complete deieiion of a 3—isooropylmaiate dehyoratase

(LELH) gene resulting in a reduction of LEU“i' protein ievels.

50. Tne recombinant microorganism of olaim 48, wherein eaid recombinant

microorganism comprises a modification of the regulatory region associated with a 3-

isooropylrnaiate dehyciratase (t.EU‘i} gene resulting in reduction of LEU’i protein
ieveis.

£311 The recombinant microorganism of ciaim 43, wherein said recombinant

microorganism. cornorises a modification of the transcriptional regulator resuiting in a

reduction of LEU1 protein ievets.

52* The recombinant microorganism of any of ciaims iafii, wherein said

recombinant microorganism exhibits at least about 50 percent greater dinydroxyaoiri

dehyoiretase (DHAD) activity in the oytosoi as compared to the parental

microorganism, and wherein said parental microorganism comprises an unmodified

or native DHAD enzyme.

53. The recombinant microorganism oi any of claims 1-52, wherein said recombinant

microorganism further comprises a 3—isoorooyImaiate ciehydratase {LEiUi) ancifor

imiciazoiegiyoerotphosphate dehydrogenase (H333) that converts 2,3»

riihydroxyisovalerate to ketoisovaierate in the cytosoi.

54. The recombinant microorganism of oiairn 53, wherein said 3~isoprooyimalate

dehyciratase (LEl..i'i} ancifor said imidazoiegiyceroi-onosonaie ciehycirogenaee (i~iiS3)

is overexpressed in the cytosoi.

55. The recombinant microorganism of any of oiaims ‘#54, wherein said recombinant

microorganism has furtiier been engineered to overexpress one or more genes
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selected from the group consisting of AFN, AFT2, GRX3. and GRX4, or nomoiogs
thereof.

56. The recombinant microorganism of any of claims #54», wherein said recombinant

microorganism has further been enginereered to deiete entiior attenuate one or

more genes seiecteo from the group consisting of GRX3 and GRX4, or nomoiogs
thereof,

57". The recombinant microorganism of any of oiaime $56, wherein said recombinant

microorganism has further been engineered to express one or more proteins in the

oytosoi that reduce the concentration of reactive oxygen species (ROS) in said

oytoeoi.

58. The recombinant microorganism of cieim 5?‘, wherein said one or more oroteins

are eeiected from the group consisting of oeteieses, ssuperoxioe diemuteses.

meteiiothioneine, end methionine suiphoxide reductasee.

59. The recombinant microorganism of ciaim 58, wherein said cetelase is encoded

by one of more of the genes seiected from the group consisting of the E. coii genes

Ram and ii“e2°'E, the S. oerevisiee genes CTT1 and GTA1, or homoiogs thereof.

60. The recombinant tnioroorgeniem of oieim S8. wi'2ere»in said superoxide ciismuizeee

is encoded by one of more of the genes eeieoteo from the group consisting of the E,

ooh‘ genes sodA, soda, sodc‘, the S. cerevisiae genes SCJD1 and S052, or

homoiogs thereof.

61. The reoontbinant microorganism of oiaim 58, wherein said metoliothionein is

encoded by one of more of the genes seieoteci from the group consisting of the S.

cerevisiee CUP14 and C2UP1—2 genes or homoioge thereof.

62. The recombinant microorganism of ciaim 58, wherein said meteiiothionein is

encoded by one or more genes seieoteci from the group consisting of the

Myoobactenum tubercuiosie MymT gene and the Syneohocoooue PCC 7942 Sm:/-‘i

gene or homoic-gs thereof.

$3. The recombinant microorganism of claim 58, wherein said methionine euiphoxicie

reduotaee is encoded by one or more genes seiected from the group consisting of

the S. ce:'evi"si’ae genes MXRi and MERE, or homoiogs thereof.

64. The recombinant microorganism of eny of claims ‘i~83i wherein said recombinant

microorganism has further been eingineered to express one or more enzymes that

increase the lave! of avaiiabie giutathione in the oytosoi,
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65. The recombinant microorganism of ciaim 64, wherein said one or more enzymes

are eeieoted from the group consisting of giuiaredoxin, giutatnione reduotase, and

giutethione eynthase.

66. The recombinant microorganism of oiaim 65, wherein said giutaredoxin is

encoded by one of more of the genes seiected from the group the 8. Cerevisiae

genes GRX2, GRX4, GRX6, and GR)<'?, or homoiogs thereof.

671 The recombinant microorganism of ciaim 65, wherein said giutathione reduotese

is encoded by the S. cerevisiae genes GLR1 or homoiogs thereof.

68. The recombinant microorganism of oieim 65. wherein said giutathione syntnase

is encoded by one of more of the genes selected from the group the S. cerevisiae

genes GSH1 and GSH2, or nomologe thereof.

6%. The recombinant microorganism of cit-aim 64, wherein two enzymes are

expressed in and targeted to the cyiosoi of yeast to increase the ievei of avaiiabie

giutathione in the eyiosoi.

170. The recombinant. microorganism of claim 8§, wherein said enzymes are 31-

giutemyi cysteine synthase and giutathiene synthase.

“ii. The recombinant microorganism of oiaim ‘iii, wherein said giutatnione synthase

is encoded by one of more of the genes selected from the group the S. cerevisiee

genes (SSH? and GSH2, or bombings thereof.

772. The recombinant microorganism of any of ciaims 1-“Z1, wherein said recombinant

microorganism has further been engineered to overexipreee one or more oytosoiic

funotionai components of the thiorecioxin system.

173. The recombinant microorganism of ciaim 72, wherein said one or more eyiosoiio

funetionai components of the thioredoxin system"; are seiected from a thiorecioxin and
a thioredoixin reducteee.

74‘ The recombinant microorganism of ciairn ?3, wherein said thierecioxin is encoded

by ithe S. cerevisiee TRX1 and TRX2 genes or homoiogs thereof.

7'5. The recombinant microorganism of oiaim '33 or 7'4. wherein said thioredoxin

reductese is encoded by S. oerevisiae TRR1 gene or homologs thereof.

'?‘6, The recombinant microorganism of any of cieims ?’3-?'5, wherein said

recombinant microorganism further overexpresses the mitochondriai thiorecioxin

system.
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T?‘. The r'ec;o.mt:=inant microorganism of eieirn 76. wherein said mitochondriei

thioredoxin system is comprised ei the rniieehondriei thioredoxin and mitochondriai
thioredexin reductase.

?‘S. The recombinant micreorgeniem of claim “i’?. wherein said mitecinendriei

thioredexin is encoded by the S. cerevisiae TRX3 gene or homoiegs thereof.

7'9. The recombinant microorganism of oieim ?? or 7'8, wherein said mitoehoncinei

thiereoloxin reciuctese is encoded by the S. cerevisiee TRR2 gene or hornoioge
thereof.

80. The recemiziinant microorganism of any of ciaims 1-79, wherein said recombinant

microorganism is further engineered tooverexoreee one or mere rnitochondriiai

expert proteins.

81. The recombinant microorganism of eieim 80, wherein said rnitochendriei export

protein is seiecteci from the group consisting of the S. cerevisiee AT;'i»'i":’, the S’.

cerevisiae Efiifi, and the S. cerevisiee BATS‘, or homeiogs thereof.

82. The recombinant microorganism of any of ciaime ‘i~8’i, wherein said recombinant

microorganism is further engineered to increase inner mitoohonvcirial membrane

eieetricei potentiai, AWM.

83. The recombinant microorganism of ciaim 82, wherein said recombinant

microorganism comprises a mutation in the rnitochondriei ATP eynthese compiex

that increases ATP hydrolysis activity.

84. The reeomtainent micreorgariiern of ciairn 83, wherein said mutation is en ATP’!-

‘Hi suppressor mutation or a corresponding mutation in e hemoiogoue protein.

85. The recombinant microorganism of claim 82, wherein said recombinant

' mic;re3organisn‘i has been engineered to everexprese an ATPJADP carrier protein,

wherein said overexpression. increases ATP4“ import into the mitochondria! matrix in

exchange for ADP”.

88. The recombinant microorganism of cieim 85, wherein said ATP/ABP carrier

protein is encoded by the S. cerevieiee AAC1, AAC2, endfor AAC3 genes car

hemoioge thereof.

8?’. The reeembinant microorganism of any of claims *3-88. wherein eeici reeembinant

microorganism has further been engineered to express ene or more enzymes in the

Cyteeoi that reduce ihe c:on<;entration‘of reactive nitrogen species (RNS) and/‘or nitric

oxide (NO) in said eyiosol.
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138. The recombinant miereorganism of eiaim 87’, wherein said cine or more enzymes

are seiected from the gsoup consisting ei nitric: oxide reducteses and giuiai.hiene~S«
nitroeothioi reductase.

39. The recombinant microczsrganism of ciainn 88, wherein said nitric nxide reduciaee

is encoded by one chi more of the genes selected from the group consisting of the E;

coir‘ gene norv and the Fusarium oxysporum gene P—450dNiR‘, or homoiogs thereof.

90. The recombinant microorganism of ciaim 88. wherein said giutathi0ne-S-

nitresnthiei reductaee is encoded by the S. cerevisiae gene SFA? or homciogs
thereof.

91. The recombinant micsronrganism cf claim 90. wherein said giutat.hione-S-

niirosnihioi reductase gene SFA1 is overexpreeeeci.

92. The recombinant microorganism oi ciaim 8?’, wherein said {me or mere enzymes

is em:-cacied by a gene seiected from the group czonssisting of the E; ccali gene ytfE, the

Siapnyiococcus aureus gene SCGA, and Neisserie genernhoeee gene n'nrN, or

nomeiege thereof.

93. The recombinant microorganism of any of ciaime 1-92, wherein said resrrombinani

minmergenism has further been engineered in everexprese one or more an‘ the

genes selected from the S. eerevisiae genes MET1, MET2, MET3, MET5, MET8,

METIO, MET14, MET16, MET’? ?, HOME, HOM3, HOM6, CEYS3, CYS4, SUM, and

SUL2, or homeinggs tnerenf.

94. The recombinant micreorganism of any of ciaime 1433, wherein saici recombinant

microorganism has further been engineered to overexpress one or more of the

genes seiected frem the S. cerevisiae genes YCT1, MUP1. GAP1, AGFW, GNP1,

BAP1, BAP2, TA T1, and TATE.

$5. The recnmbinani micrnorganisrn of any of ciaims 1-94, wherein said recombinant

microorganism further comprises a pathway fer the fermentation of ieobuienoi from a

pentose sugar.

96. The recenibinent microorganism of ciaim Q5, wherein said pentese sugar is

xylose.

Q7. The recombinant micronrganism of any of claims "3436. wherein said recombinant

micmerganism is engineered to express a functionei xyiose ieemeraee (Xi).

98. The recnmbinant microorganism of claim 3?’, wherein said recombinant

microorganism further comprises a cieietion er disrupiicm of a native gene encoding

for an enzyme that catalyzes the conversion of xyiose to xyiiini.
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9:3. The recombinant micrcorgsnisrn of ciaim 98, wherein said native gene encodes

fer a xyisss rsducisss (KR).

1:30. The recombinant micrcorgsnisrn of any sf cisims 97'~9*3, wherein said

rscombinani micrcorgsnism funnsr ccmprises a dsistion cr disruption of a native

gens enciticiing for an enzyme thai cstaiyzss the conversion of xyiitoi to xyiuiose.

101. The recombinant microorganism of ciaim 100, wherein saici nsiivs gene

encodes a xyiitci cishydrcgsnsss (XDH).

132. The recombinant micrcorganism of any sf ciaims ~i§ii':i~1Ui, wherein said

recombinant microorganism further ccmprises ins nversxprsssicn ci a netsroingcus

or native gene encnding for an enzyme that cstaiyzes the conversion cf xyiuicss ta

xyiulcsséwphosphate.

‘HES. The recombinant microorganism of ciaim ‘iQ21, wherein said naiivs gens

encodes s xyiuiose kinase (Kiri).

104. The rsccmbinant rnicrcorgsnism of any of ciaims i—1E}3, wnsrein said

recombinant microorganism is a yeast rnicrc-organism of the Sscchsrcmycss cisds.

105. The recombinant rnicrcorganism of any of cisirns 1-104. wherein said

reccmbinsnt microcrgsnism is s Sacchsrcamyces ssnsu siricto microorganism.

106. The recombinant micrciorganism cf ciairn 105, wherein said Sacciiarcmycss

sensu sfricio microorganism is seiscteci frnm the grcup ccnsisiing of S. cs-rsvisias, 8.

irudriavzsvii, SI mikai‘ss, S. bayanus, S. uivarum, 5‘. carocanis and nybrrids tnsrsci‘.

107. The recombinant microcirganism of any cf cisims ’i~—iG4, wherein said

recombinant microorganism is a Crabtree—nsgstive yeast micmcirgsnism.

W08. The reccmbinant micrccrganism of ciaim ‘i027, wherein said Crabtree-negative

yeast microorganism is ciassiiisci inter E‘: genera srslecizsd ircm a grcup C-cnsisting of

Kluyvsromyces, Pichia, Hanssnuia, and Candida.

1&3. The recombinant micrccrganism cf claim 108, wherein said Crabirss—nsgative

yeast micmorganism is se.-iscisd from the group consisting cf Kiuyvercrnycss isciis,

Kiuyvsromyces marzrfaniis, Pfcnfa anomala, Picnia sfipifils, Ha'irissnui's anomsia.

Candida irtiiis and Kiriyirsromycss wsltii,

110. The rscsmbinant rnicrcorgsnism of any of ciaims 'i—1U4, wherein said

recombinant microcrganisrn is a Crsintrse-positive yeast rnicrcorganism.

iii. The recombinant micrciorgsnisrn cf ciaim 110, wherein said Crsbtrss-»pr:>sitive

yeast microorganism is cisssifisd into a genera seiectsd from a group consisting of
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Saccnarcimyces, Kluyveromyces, Zygosaccharomyces, flebaryomyces, Pichia,

Candida, and Schiznsaccharomyces.

112.. The recnmbinant micronrganism {if ciaim 111, wherein said Crabtreeepnsitive

yeast micrnorganism is saiected from the group consisting. of Saccnaromyces

cerevimae, Saccharomyces uvarum, Sacchammyces bayanus, Saccharcimyces

panadaxus, Saiccnaromyces casteiii, Saccnaramyces Rfuyveri, Kiuyveromyces

ihermotciierans, Can-dida giabrata, Z. baifii, Z. rauxii. Debaryamyces hansenii, Pic-hia

pastorius, Schizosaccharomyces pombe, and sacchammyces uvarum.

H3. The recombinant microcrganism cf any mi Ciaims 1-104, wherein said

recombinant microorganism is 23 p0st~WGD (whole gencsme dupiication) yeast

micmorganism.

114, The recombinant micronrganism of ciaim 113, wherein said pest-»W{3E) yeast

microorganismi is ciassified into a genera seiecieci from a group consisting of

Saccnaromyces or Candida.

H5. The remmbinanti micraorganisrn 01‘ ciaim 114, wherein said pc3i~WGEJ yeast

microarganism is selected from the greup sonsisting Sf Saccharrimyces cerevisiae,

Saccharomyces uvarum, Saccharomyces bayarms, Sacchammyces paradoxus,

Saccharomyceis casteili, and Candida giabraia. ‘

H6. The recombinant miszrocarganism of any of ciaims ‘£9104. wherein said

recombinant microorganism is a pre-—WGD (whale genome ciupiicaiiian) yeast

microorganism.

11?. The reccimbinant micmorganism of claim ‘H6, wherein said pre«W£3D yeast

microorganism is ciassified into a genera seiected from a group cnnsisiing of

Saccharomyces, Kiuyveromyces, Candida, Pichia, Debaryomyces, Hansenuia,

Pachysofen, Yarmwia and Schizosaccharomyces.

118. The recombinant microorganism of ciaim 11?, wherein said prei—W(3iD yeast

microorganism is selected from the group consisting of Saccnaromyces kiuyveri,

Kiuyveromyces 2‘her'mo2‘o!erans,. Kiriyveromyces mandamus, Kiuyveramycesi waitif,

Kiuyveromyces iactisg. Candida fropicalis, Pichia pastoris, Pichia anomaia, Picnfa

siipfiis, Debaryotnyces hansenii, H. anomala, Pachysoien fannophiiis, Yarmwia

iipoiytica, and Schiznsaccnammyces iaombe.

“i ii}. A methcid of pmducing isobuianol, comprising:

providing a recombinant microorganism Ccsmprising an isnbutanci-i

producing metaboiic pathway according to any arse of ciaims ‘i~'i‘i8, and

cuitivating said recnmbinani: microorganism in a cuiiure medium containing

at feedstcick pruviciing the carbon source, untii a ream/erabie quantity of the

isobutanoi is produced,
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120. The method of eiaim 119, further comprising the step ef recovering the
isobutenei.

‘£21. A reeembihent mieroerganism eemerieing e cyteeoiieeiiy active dihydrexyecid
dehydratese (DHAD) enzyme.

122. A recombinant miereorgenism comprising‘ a modified er mutated ciihyszirexyecid

ciehydratase (DHAD) enzyme, wherein said DHAB enzyme exhibits increased

cytesoiie: activity as Cflmpafed to the parentai DHAD enzyme.

123. A recombinant miemorgeniem eemprising a modified er mutated dihydrexyecid

dehydratase (DHAD) enzyme, wherein said DHAD enzyme exhibits increased

cyteeeiic activity as cempered tn the DHAD enzyme encedeci by the amino acid
sequence at SEQ N3 N0: 1 T.

124. The reeembinant miereergenism of any at claims 121423, wherein said DHAB

enzyme is fused to a peptide tag, whereby the Di-{AD enzyme is localized to the

cytesoi.

125. The recombinant miereerganism of any of ciaims ‘£2142!-1, wherein said QHAD

enzyme comgarises the amino acid sequence P(i/L}X>{><.GX{ilL)><iL (SEQ 1D NO: 19),

wherein X is any amino acid.

126. The recombinant miczreorgeniem of any at cieims ‘i2'I~125, wherein said BHAD

enzyme is derived from £3 izsacteriai organism.

V 127'. The recombinant micmorgeniem of cieim 126, wherein said bacteriei organism
is L. iecfis or E. coii.

128. The recembihent microorganism of ciaim 12?’, wherein said DHAD enzyme is

{mm L. fectis and comprises the amino acid sequence at SEQ iD NO: 9.

129. The reeembinent micreorganiem of cieim 127', wherein said DHAD enzyme is

from E. cot: and comprises the amino acid sequence of SEQ ED NO: 129.

130. The recomieineht microorganism of any at claims 121-’ii25, wherein said DHAB

enzyme is derived tram e eukeryotic organism.

131. The recombinant microerganism of ciaim 33%;), wherein said eukeryetie
ergeniem is Piromyces or S. cerevisiee

132. The reczembinent miereorgeeism at ciaim 131, wherein said DHAEE enzyme is

from Pirornyces and comprises the amino acid sequence ef SEQ ID NC): ‘i2.
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’i33.. The recombinant microorganism of any of ciairns ’i2'i-124, wherein said DHAD

enzyme comprises the amino acid sequence CPGXGXC (SEQ N3 N0: 123), wherein

X is any amino acid.

134. The recombinant microorganism of any of ciairns 121-124, wherein said DHAD

enzzyme comprises the amino acid sequence CPGXCi(A!S)C (SEQ ii) NC): i24),
wherein X is any amino acid.

135. The recombinant microorganism of any of cieirns 1219124, wherein said DHAD

enzyme comprises the amino acid sequence C><X}<.PGXGXC (SEQ ID NO: ‘i25),

wherein X is any amino acid.

136. The recombinant microorganism of any of claims 1234 35, wherein said DHAD

enzyme exhibits a properiy foided iron~suifnr ciusier domain andior redox active

domain in the cytosoi.

137. The recombinant microorganism of claim i38, wherein said DHAD enzyme
comprises a mutafeci or modified iron~cuifur ciueter domain andior redox active

domain.

138. The recombinant microorganism of any of oiaime 1213! 3?, wherein said

recombinant microorganism further comprises a nucleic acid encoding a chaoerone

protein, wherein said chaperone protein assists the foiding of a protein exhibiting
cyioeoiic activity.

‘K59. The recombinant microorganism of any of ciairns 12'!-138, wherein said

recombinant microorganism further comprises one or more genes encoding an iron»

sulfur Ciusier assembly protein.

MD. The recombinant microorganism of claim 139, wherein said one or more genes

encoding an iron"-euifur ciuster aeeembiy protein is mutated or rnociiiieci to remove a

eignai peptide, whereby iocaiizeiion of the product of said one or more genes to the

mitochondria is prevented.

141. The recombinant microorganism of any of claims 'i39-143, wherein said one or

more genes encocliing an ironeuifur ciuaier assernbiy protein is overexpressed.

142. The recombinant microorganism of any of claims i2*i—‘i4‘i, wherein said

recombinant microorganism has been engineered to reduce the activity of one or

more iron—euifur ciueter containing cyiceoiic proteins.

143. The recombinant microorganism of any of oiaims ‘i2‘i—"i4'i, wherein said

recombinant microorganism has been engineered to eiiminate the activity of one or

more iron-suifur ciusier containing cytosoiic proteins.
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144, The recombinant rnicroorganism of any of ciaims ’i2’i~—‘i-41, wherein said

recombinant microorganism has been engineered to reduce to the protein ievois of

one or more iron-suifur ciuster containing cytosoiic proteins.

145. The rocomtziriant microorganism of ciaim 144, wherein said irori—suit’ur ciuster

containing cytosoiic protein is 3—isopropyimaiate dehydratase (LEW ).

M6. The recombinant microorganism of any of ciaims ‘I21-*i-:15, wherein said

recombinant microorganism exhibits at toast about 50% greater dii-iydroxyacid

doiiyoratase (DHAD) activity in the cytocoi as compared to the parental

microorganism.

14?. The recombinant microorganism of any of ciaimc 1.’2'i-‘i 46, further comprising

an isobutanoi producing metabolic pathway comprising at boast one exogenous

gene.

148. A method of producing isobutanoi, comprising:

providing a recombinant microorganism comprising an isobiitanoi

producing metabolic pathway according to ciaims its-‘i £7, and

cuitivating said recombinant microorganism in a cuiture medium containing

a feedstock providing the carbon source, uritii a rccovcraioio quantity of the

isoootanoi is prod used.

149. The method of claim ‘M8, furiher comprising the stop of recovering the
isobutanoi.

159. A cyizosoiicaiiy active dihydroxyacid dohydratase (DHAD) enzyme,

‘£51. A modified or mutated diriydroxyacio dohyciratase (DHAD) enzyme, wherein

said DHAD enzyme exhibits increased cytosoiio activity as compared to the pareritai

DHAD enzyme.

152. A modified or mutated dihyoroxyac.id doinydratase UIJHAD} enzyme. W'hE3f€-3ii‘i

said BHAQ enzyme exhibits increased cytosoiic activity’ as. compared to the DHAD

enzyme encoded by the amino acid sequence of SEQ ii) NO: 1 1.

153. A dihydroxyacid ctohytiratase (DHAIJ) enzyme comprising the amino acid

sequence P(ifL}><XXC-3X(ilL)XiL {SEQ iD NC}: 19), wherein X is any amino acid, and

wherein said DHAD enzyme exhibits the abiiity to convert 2,3—::iihydroxyisovaierato to

ketoisovaleroie in the oytosoi.

“£54. The DHAB enzyme of claim 153, wherein said DHAD enzyme is derived from a

bacterial organism,
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155. The D!-SAD enzyme :31‘ claim 154, wherein said bacteriai organism is E... Iactis or
E. Cali,

156. The EJHAD enzyme of ckaim 155, wherein said DHAEZ3 enzyme is frnm L. facfie

and cempnees the amine acid sequence: of SEQ IS NO: 9.

15?‘. The DHAD enzyme of ciaim 155, wherein said DHAD enzyme $3 from E. Goff

and comprises the amino acid sequence ef SEQ IS NO: 129.

158. The DHAD enzyme of ciaim 153, wherein said DHAB enzyme is derived from a

eukaryoiic organism.

159. The DHAD enzyme of Chaim 15%, wherein said eukawetic: organism is

Piromyces or S. cerevisiae

‘£80. The DHAD enzyme of ciaim 158, wherein. said BHAD enzyme is from

Piremyces and comprises ‘the amino acid sequence of SEQ {[3 NC}: 12,

161. A dihydrexyacid dehydratase (DHAEU enzyme comprising the amine acid

sequence CPGXGXC (SEQ 3123 NO: 123), wherein X is an}; amino acid.

162. A dihydroxyacid dehyciratase OJDHAD} enzyme «::0mp.rEsing the amino acid

sequence CPG}<G(A!S)Q (SEQ 3D NC): 124}, wherein X is any amino acid.

183. A dihydroxyacid dehydratese (DHAD) enzyme cempnsing the amine acid

sequence CXXXPGXGXC {SEQ ID NO: 125}, wherein X is any amino aasid;

‘$64. A dihydrexyacid dehydratase (DHAD) enzyme having one or more amine acid
detetions at ‘the Mterminus.

185. The DHAD enzyme of claim 153, wherein said DHAD enzyme has at least
about 10 amino acid deieticms at the N—terminus.

1613. The DHAD enzyme of cieim 154, wherein said DHAD enzyme has at Least
abnut. ‘E’? amino acid defietiene at the N—terminus.

16?. The DHAD enzyme :3?’ ciaim 366, wherein said DHAB enzyme has $9 amino
acid cieieticms at the Mtenninue.

-“#68, The DHAD enzyme of ciaim. 155, wherein sand DHZAD enztyme has 23 amino
acid deietiens at the N-fierminus.
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